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FOR THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This act provld"'! 
for a bond Issue of twenty million dolla rs to be used by the veteraDS 
welfare board In assisting CaUfornia war veterans to acquire tarllls or 
homes. 
1 AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This Ilct pro~ 
vldes for a bond issue o f twenty million dollars to be used by the veterans 
welfare board in assisting Cnllfornla war veterans to a cquire farms or 
homes. 
(For full tex, of Measure see page 1, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of the Veterans' Welfar e 
Bond Act of 1925. 
This measure. which will not cost Cali-
fornians one cent in added taxes. would make 
available a $20.000000 fund to furth er finance 
purchaae of homes and {a rms (or v eterans 
who were residents ot California a t the time 
of their enlistment for service in wars ot 
United States, in accordance with t emlS of 
the Veterans' Welfare Act approved Ma y 30. 
1921. 
This measure does n ot appropriate the 
820.000.000 from the treasury of California. 
It m er ely lends the bonding power of the 
fttate to lt8 veterans. Under the t erms of the 
Veterans' Weltare Act. a vete ran is entitled. 
to a loan not e xceeding $5.000 for purchase of 
a homa, and not eJCcceding $7.500 for purchase 
of a farm. The loan is r etired by the veteran 
at the rate of flve per cent per annum. 
An original Issue of $1 0.000.000. through 
which disabled. v eterans w ere first assisted 
to purchase homes and farms. has been 
exbausted and toda y there a re thousands ot 
ex service men in Calitornia. who arc e ntitled 
to aid and who have fil ed applications. but 
who can not be assisted until additional 
moneys are appropriated. The American L e-
gion's state executive committee, in urg-ing 
support of this is~ue, estimates the r equested 
$20.000.000 tund will compiete financing of 
loans to all veterans e ntitied to aid. 
This mea,sure deserves the support of citi-
zens of CaUfornia for the following r ea-sons: 
(a) It costs the ta xpa yers ot California 
D.-thing. 
, (b) It provides the maximum good fer the 
veteran, his family and his widow and 
orphans. ' 
(c) U the veteran is to ha ve advan tage o r 
• 
[hu) 
earty purchase of property in California a t a 
time when realty values are steadily incr~as­
ingo. h e must have ,,jd allowed by Jaw Imme-
d'\a t ely. 
(d) Loan3 to veterans. as are provided by 
the t erms of Vetera ns' Welfare A($, are safe 
Investments fo r CaUfornla as the title t o the 
ex service man's property I.s held by the state 
until fully paid. (The state purchases the 
d('sired property trom the owner tor cash, 
th en r esells the property to tbe veteran on 
terms dmortized over a twenty year p eriod.) 
(e ) Administration. title and appraisai 
charges are paid by the veteran outside of 
the bond m on ey pa rticipation, i •• 0, through a. 
small "handling charge." 
(f) The pow er of the state to borrow 
money a t a low interest rate Is extended 
und er the W elfa re Act system to the veteran 
nnd enables him to purchase h Ols home on n. 
long t erm basis a t an interest rate conslder-
n LJ ly lower tha n commercial charges. 
(g) The Veterans' W elfare Act offers a 
stat.ilizing effect in that It has and will 
enable thousands of veterans to own their 
own hom es who otherwise could not do so. 
This bond issue. which was authorized by 
both houses of the last s ession ot the legis-
la ture without a dissenting) vote. has the 
support of ve teran s of the Civil. Spanlsh-
American and ,"Vol'ld wa.rs and various socie-
t ies nnd organizations amUated with. ex 
service men, and Californians should 
VOTE YES. 
R espectfully submitted. 
BYRON J. WALTERS. 
A~!'; (>mbl}·man. Se venty-ninth District. 
H UBERT B. SCUDDER. 





TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Assembly Con-
stitutional Amendment 37. Adds SectIon 15 to Article XIII ot ConstI-
tution. Taxes companies, ownIng or operating, las common r.a.rricrs/, 
upon publlc highways between fixed termIni or over a regular route, 
jitney busses, stages or motor vehloles tor transporting persons, tour 
YES 
2 and one-quarter "er cent, and those 80 operating trucks tor t ransport-
Ing property five per cent, of their gross receipts; exempts roperty 
so used trom all other taxes and Ilcenses; appropriates halt ot such 
taXCR to state and halt to counties, exclusively for maintaining and 
repairing publlc highways; e!"powers legislature to change such 
percentages . 
NO 
(For fuU text of Meuure lee page 3, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of Assembiy Constitu-
tional Amendment No, 37. 
This measure is submitted by the legisla-
ture after mature consideration and should 
pass. It is clear, easily understood and with-
out "jokers." 
The nineteen twenty-three legislative effort 
:!:xacting a 4 per cent tax was declared unCon-
stitutional. The last legislature passed a 
similar 4 per cent act, to fi11 the gap until 
this proposed constitutional amendment 
might be adopted. 
California motor Ilnes carried over twenty-
nline m!1lion passengcra and eight hundred 
thousand tons of freight in one year. They 
have come to stay, and are fast becoming a 
definite and' logical link In our transportation 
system. They have developed into a neces-
sity, not to be stltled, but encouraged in their 
efforts to r ender sate and efficient public 
service, under state regulation and super-
vision, at rates that are not prohibitive of 
their genel~al use. 
Motor carrier's physical nroperty is now 
assessa.le in one ~ounty although operation 
be through maay; licenses are paid without 
uniformity; valuation and assessment of their 
physical preperty is unsatisfactory because 
ot its cha ract er and rapid depreciation; 
operative rights are not subject to taxation; 
the business of these companJ\ls is not local-
ized either In operation or patronage; pas-
""ngers or shippers through several cities and 
(;ounUes pay in tares or rates. unequal pro-
portions of taxes tn citiee and counties over 
the route. Without a t.ax on income affecting 
these companiea differently than ordInary 
busiaess, the tax previously obtainable has 
been considered too low and this method ot 
constitutionally Increasing the tax has been 
devised. 
The present measure cures these evila. 
This tax applies only to motor carriers whose 
rates are regulated by the Railroad Commis-
sion. It appropriates a percentage ot. each 
rate of fare paid in equal proportions to 
maintenance and repair of state and county 
highways, relieving the general taxpayer, to 
this extent, ot that burden. It prevents ex-
pense Infiation trom decreasing the tax pay-
ment by applying to gross jnstead of net 
revenue. The tax rate is sUb.l<>ct 10 legisla-
tive control, therefore elas tic , and may be 
changed when advisable. 
Motor carriers remain Hable tor taxes on 
nonopera.tive property. also for the state gas 
tax and federal taxes. While it is "In lieu ot 
all other taxes and licenses, state, county and 
municipal" upon the operative property .,f 
thes~ carriers it nevertheless increases the 
amount ot tax to be paid by them. 
This measure Is w e ll balanced and places 
the motor carriers on the same taxation basis 
as steam and electric railroads, telephone, 
gas a nd power companies, and other public 
utilities. It is fair to the general ·taxpayer; 
to the public using these facilities whose 
rates must n ecessarily absorb operating ex-
penses, ot whIch taxes are a part; te the 
state and counties alike in their h ighway 
maintenance; and lastly, to th~ utility con-
cerned In the stabiUzation of its busino:ss that 
capital lriay be invested to care for the ever 
growing needs of' the public on a sound busi-
ness basis. 
W AL'I'ER H. DUVAL, 
Assemblyman, Sixtie th District. 
F. E . DAYTON, 
Assemblyman, Forty-eighth District. . 
• 
[I'tn) 
OLEOMARGARINE. Referendum upon act of legisl.!.ture amending· Sec-
tion 12 of "Oeneral Dairy Law of Callfr",lIa" and adding thereto 
Section 2U. Furthe!' regulates the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine and prohibits the use of dairy terms and symbols In 
3 connection therewith; In addition to annual license payable by those 
dealing In oleomargarine. requires them to pay to state two cents for 
each pound of ol""margarlne sold during each quarter, except oleo-
margarine delivered for sale outside of this state; provides that all 
fees be credited to oleomargarine enforcement and dairy control fund 
to further purposes of act. 
YES 
NO 
(For full text of Me.lure see ~age 4, Part II.) , 
Argum.~ in Favor of Oleomargarine Refer· manufacturer's margin of no less than eight 
endpm M ••• u.... cents per pound. It the article has the merit 
which Its friends claim for it, and It the 
people of the state, with full knowledge of 
Its real character, desire to purchase a nd 
use it, the payment of the fee · provided by 
the act will leave a fair profit to both manu· 
facturer and dealer. If the existence of the 
commodity. and the profits of Its manufacture 
and sale depend upon disposing of It to .the 
people for something which It would deceit-
fully inlltate, then the entire enterprise Is a 
fraud, and not an Industry. , 
California's original oleomargarine law was 
adopted In 1894, when the fraudulent sale of 
oleomargarine had reached scandalous propor· 
tlons throughout the nation. 
During the thirty· two· years that the law 
has been operative, manufacturing and mer· 
chandlslng practices have been revolutionized, 
but the original law has never been changed 
In any Important particular, previous to the 
act of the legislature of 1925. 
The act, aside from providing additional 
enforcement funils, does nothing more than 
clarify the meaning of the original law, and 
provide practical means ot applying Its pro· 
vlaions to present-day practices. · 
The purpose of the act Is to require tha t 
oleOmargarine shall not be manufactured In 
exact Imitation of butter; prevents Its substi-
tution for genuine butter In stores, hotels, 
restaurants, boarding houses, and bakeries, 
unleaa the purchaser, or patron Is notified as 
provided In the act; and require that the 
advertising of oleomargarine shall not convey 
the suggestion that the brand advertised Is In 
any sense a dalry product. 
Ttle act provides Ita own funds for enforce· 
ment, by meaas of a small license fee to be 
paid by the handler, and an additional fee 
to. be pald by the manufacturer, of two cents 
per pound on the quantity made and sold 
within the state only; The payment of the 
tee Is thus r emoved from the shoulders ot the 
general taxpayer and charged to the manu· 
facturer, where It properly belongs. It Is 
manifestly unjust to spread this cost over all 
the . people, when the only ones directly COD' 
cerned are those who buy the product, and 
those who make It. Only about one· fifth ot 
our people are users of oleomargarine. 
Tho manufacture and sale of oleomargarine 
In· California has reached an annual volu me 
or nearly twenty million pounds. and there 
are nearly etght thousand Ucensed handlers 
of the product. This Is ample evidence that 
there Is nothing In the. act Which restricts 
the legal manufacture and sale of oleo· 
margarine. The pl"Ovlslona of the act are 
solely for the prevenllon of deception and 
fraud, and for provldlnc Its own revenue'ror 
enforcement. 
It wu c~a1mp.d In the hearing before the 
Senate CoromJt tee on Agrlclliture, In 1925, 
and not denle(t by the representatives of oleo-
margarine manuf .. cturera. that tbere was a 
t8l&l 
The paramount duty of government Is to 
protect the people from deceitful explolta. 
t1on. This has been done by the act of the 
legislature. approved by the Governor. Vote 
YES to sustain their action, 
SAM H. GREENE. 
Argument Against OleomArgarine Referen· 
dum Measure. 
This measure Imposes a tax of 2 cents 
per pound "n all oleomargarine, Including 
margarine and nut margarine, sold 111 this 
state. and places further oppressive restric' 
tIons on margarine sales. , 
For the first time In the history of Call· 
fornia the legislature has dared to Impose a 
tax on a food product. This tax means a 
direct Increase In everybody's cost of living. 
Whether you use margarine or not, the tax 
hits you, because margarIne Is the anchor 
which keeps down the price of butter. 
The provisions of this law regarding adver-
tising and sale violate . the right of free 
speech. Practically all margarine made In 
California is made by churning vegetable all 
and milk, but this mea sure makes it a crime 
to advertise this tru thful fact, because under 
It the use of the words "churn" and ~tmnk" 
would be unla.wful. Such a measure Is a 
gag law. 
This act Is not a health measure. Mar-
garine i. made and sold In conformity with 
the pure food laws of the United States and 
of California. 
This Is an unjust law and a direct atl&ck 
on your home. your pocket book and your 
personal liberty; vote N.9 on proposition 
No.3. -
It you do not want taxation of food prod-
ucts. If you do not want Increased cost of 
living. !f you beileve In fair competition, fair 
play and free speech, If you are opposed to 
class legislation, VOTE NO ON J>ROPOSI-
TION No.3. FRED J .. BLAKELEY. 
• 
GASOLINE TAX. Initiative measure. Requires every distributor of 
gasoline, distillate and other motor vehicle fuels, to pay license tax YES 
of one cent per gallon, in' addition to two-cent Ucense tax now 
r equired by law; said additional tax to be applied toward paying one-
4 third ot refunds now required by law, and balance credited to State 
Highway Construction Fund and used for acqUiring rights ot way tor, 
and 'constructlon ot, hlg'hways under jurisdh:tlon ot Calltornia High-
way Commission; declares act e l!ectlve January I, 1927, and subject ;. .. 0 
to amendment or repeal by the Legislature atter J anuary I, 1989. 
(For full text of Measure see page ~. Part II.) 
Argument in Favor Gasoline T ax Initiative 
Measure. 
This measure providing lor a one-cent 
additional gasoline tax, the proceeds of which 
are to be used tor the completion of our sla.te 
highway system, Is the method of fin a ncing 
recommended by the Highway Advisory Com-
mittee appointed by the Governor (p 1924 in 
pursuance to an act passed by the ll gi8tature 
in 1923, and is sponsored by the County 
Supervisor$ Association of the State of Cali-
fornia and by the California State Automobile 
Association. 
The money received by the state from the 
existing two-cent tax Is required by law to 
be used for maintenance and recons truction 
only. This proposed increase is solely (or 
new construction. 
It Is r ellahly estimated that the expendi-
ture of approxlmataly $125,000.000 w ill be 
required to complete our system ot state 
roads which comprise about 6500 miles of 
the main' arteries ot travel of the state. Upon 
this system there has already been expended 
In exceos of S100,OOO,000. 
Not only its vehicular tratllc requires it, 
but the very development or our s tate 
demands that this system of highways be 
com pleted at the earilest possible time com-
mensurate with sound business policy. 
The proposed gasollnt:l tax m easure will 
provide on an average, through a twel ve-year 
period somewhat more than $10,000,000 
annually, thus Ins'lrlng the completion of 
these highways within that time. This rate 
of progress Is llkewlse recommended by the 
Highway Advisory Committee. the County 
Supervisors Association ot the State of Call -
tornla and the California State Automobile 
Association. Any a<ldltlonal money which 
the state may receive, such as federal aid, 
will augment this amoullt and tend to secure 
the completion ot this Important. work a t an 
earlier date. 
By the assurance ot a definite construction 
tund, through a perI od of years. the labor 
and material Industries will remain stabilized 
and prices reasonable. The gasollne tax Is 
the f':!.trest and most equitable manner of 
raising money for highway purposes. Its 
workability has been thoroughly proven by 
experience, not only In Callfornla, but In the 
•• of the 48 states where It Is employed tor 
the same purposes. " 
--rhe gasoline tax method is sucll tbat the 
users vi the highways pay tor their cost In 
exac t proportion to the use. It Is the only 
practical method that can be deVised which 
collects from the hundreds ot thousands ot 
motorists of other states, who annually use 
our California highways, a talr share of the 
coat of construction and maintenance of these 
highways, It will provide ample funds yet 
will in no ma nner disturb our state U .X 
system, nor impose an additional burden upon 
the property o,mer. The additional cost to 
each motorist ';;1l~ be approximately $5 per 
annum ~ per car. Compare this cost with 
the saving a completed highway system will 
mean In gas consumption, tire wear and 
general depreciation to say nothing ot time 
saved, increased comfort !n traveling and 
• access to a ll regions of the state. 
The adoption ot the gaSOline tax Is not 
only a sound investment tor the individual 
motorist. but will result in the development 
ot Calitornla through the completion ot an 
unrivaled highway system. 
A. H. BREh"D, 
President pro tempore, Callfornia Senate. 
ED. P . SAl>fPLE. 
State Senator, Fortieth District. 
Argunlent Against Gasoline Tax Initiative 
Measure. 
VOTE NO ON THE PROPOSED GASOLINE 
TAX INCREASE! 
This measure would Increase the $37,000,000 
to $39.000,000 annually which Calltornla 
motorists now pay In taxes by between 
$8,000,000 and $10,vOO,OOO per year, With the 
proposed increase, California motorists would 
pay $45,000,000 to $47,000,000 annually; more 
than the combined total or $41,000,000 paid 
In 1925 by al! the railroad, telephone, tele-
gra')h and power companies and other cor ... 
poratlons Into the general revenue of the 
state. 
As a citizen ot Calltornla you sbould vote 
against thIs mea sure because: 
1. A huge sum which will be raised by this 
tax will be spent In the coW'truction ot state 
highways without any dlrll'ctlons or restrlc-
tlODS whatever as to how, when or where th.e 
money 18 to be expended. Highway con-
tractors. road material men and road 
machinery dealers estimate that It will ralSB 
$120,000,000 In twelve years. Added to prea-
(Smm] 
·.t taze. tbl8 _n" during the next twelve 
78U8. about Uoo.OOO,OOO In tax .... 
I. It pro~ nO plal1 tor the completion of 
our atate highway system, 
I. It ctves no aaaurance that trunk hlrh-
\ ways, Interstate connection ... the Bay Shore 
bleb way or county _t latera.ill will ever 
be completed, 
4. It completely juno the recommendations 
ot tbe Highway Committee ot Nine for 
future ftnanclng ot atate highways. 
5. It faUs to keep pledges repeatedly made 
to the people ot California who voted for 
bond Issu"" that bond Issue roads should 
receive IIrst beneftt from additional con-
struction funde, 
I . It creat,s a political grab-bag for the 
beneftt of pollticlallll. 
7. It Impos"" on automobile owners the 
coat of constructing state hIghways as well 
l1li maintaIning them. This Is contrary to 
the principal laId down In the state constitu-
tion that the expenses of the state should be 
paid through taxes on the gross receipts or 
corporations. We do not charge the cost of 
building our state universities to the students 
who attend them, nor the cost of construct-
Ing armorl"" to the members of the state 
militia. nor the cost of building asylums 
and hospitals to the persons who use them. 
Why ' should we single out the automobile . 
user and make him pay for the cost or con-
atructlng state highways when the real estate 
8J)8Culator, the billboard owner Ilnd others 
beneftt without taxation? 
8. It -presents no solution of the problem 
of llnanclng the Improvement of streets In 
e1UetI and towns. The greatest use or auto-
mobil ... today Is on city and town .treets. yet 
this meuure does nothing for either the 
cOlllltruction or maintenance of such streets 
nor for the relief of property owners who ~ pay 
aaaeaamenta to build and maintain such 
streets. 
9. It means that working men and poorer 
citizens who travel on city and town streets 
and county ro;;da will pay the bulk of the 
tax and get practically no beneftt. More than 
two-thirds or the automobiles registered In 
California cost their present owners le88 than 
$1,000. More than two-thirds ot the mileage 
traveled In the state Is In these machInes. 
They will pay the bulk ot this proposed tax. 
10. It means that motorists will pay a 
higher percentage ot tax than' 18 paid on 
any other business or property. 
11. It Increases the c08t of transportation 
from farm to city and from city to farm, thus 
Increasing the cost of living. 
12. It can not be repealed J>y the legisla-
ture for twelve yea~. 
13. No other class of personal property Is 
taxed sll heavily as th .. motor vehicle. To 
crea:e a new tax on It Is to add to the 
present registration and weIght ,tees, 4 per 
cent gross receipt8 tal: on common carrier 
vehicles, federal excise tax, cIty and county 
personal property taxes and the present 
2-cent gasoline tax fo:' highway maintenance. 
Low cost transporlatlon Is neceasary to 
continue the prosperity of the State of Call-
fornln. The proposed new tax sbould be 
defented. 
VOTE NO! 
HARRY A. CHAMBERLIN, 
State Senator, Thirty-first District. 
J. J. DEUEL, 
Manager Law and Utilities Department, 
California Fnrm Bureau Federation. 
SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS, Senate Constitutional Amendment 
23. Amend" Section 19 of Article V of Constitution. Declares com-
panaatlon of Secretary ot State, Controller, Treasurer, and Surveyor 
Ii General, shall be seven thousand dollars each per year, Attorney 
General and Superintendent of Public Instruction eight thousand 
dollars each ~ year; such compensation to be In tun for all offialal 
services durIng theIr respective terms rl0f office: provides that the 







(For full t.xt of Me •• ure .••• p.ge 11, Part II.) 
A,..u", ... t" in Faver of S.nat. Constitutional HOme of the larger co;'ntles of the state. A 
Am.ndm.nt No. 23, salary of $5.000 a year for a state official Is 
Tbls amendment leaves the salaries of the totally Inadequate for the duties performed 
Governor and Lieutenant Governor at the and tor the Immense responsIbility assumed. 
present ftgure, but proposes to raise the sal- In justice the Increase should be much more 
ary ot the Secretary of State, State Con- than that proposed In this amendment. The 
troUer, State Treasurer and State Surveyor state controller handles m!1llons of dollnrs 
General trom $5,000 to $7,000 per year. It and assumes grave r ."ponslbllItles. It he 
would atso Incr~ the salary of the Super- were doing the same work tor a prIvate 
Intendent of PubDc Instruction from $5,000 to corporation he would undoubtedly ' receive 
sa,ooo a y ..... and ot the State Attorney Gen- from three to tour times the present salary of 
eral ftom $8,000 to $!,ilOO. $5.000 a year. The salary of the State Super-
Intenden, ot Puhllc Instruction la only $5,000 
The state olllcials are now receIving le88 and he appoints superlntendenta of normal 




Many city school auperlntendents In this 
state are ~ecelvlng from two to three times 
as much as does the state superintendent.. 
The salary of the Attorney General at the 
present figure of $6.000 a year is very low' 
considering the work don~ by his omce and 
the Imp""lance of bls decisions. In the trial 
of tbe railroad rate cases the Attorney Gen-
eral performed duties without extra compen-
sation which it' d o ne by private attorneys 
would bave warranted a fee of at least $100.-
000. Tbe Secretary of State has very Im-
portant functions for which he should receive 
a.deQuate compensation. 'The State Treasurer 
has tbe bsndllng of ml11lons of dollars of 
sb1.te funds a~d his Intelllpnt bsnd~ of 
that money means many t!touaanda of do1lanl 
of income. The Surveyor; General performs 
Important functions whlch are not adequately 
paid for at the pre.er,t time .. The preeent ,. 
salaries bsve been In the constitution for a 
great many years 'and the paasage of this 
amendment wl11 add only the amount of 
$13,000 per year to the expense of the state. 
\ DANIEL C. MURPHY, 
.State Sena tor. Twenty-fourth District. 
E. P. SAMPLE, 
State Senator, Fortieth District. ' 
RACING. Initiative measu re. Cr eates board. appointed by Governor, to · 
regulate and license h orse racing a nd Pa ri-Mutuel betting within mee 
track enclosure; llmits racing per iod at each track; pronlblts llcenslng 
racine at .tracks construct ed. withou t board's a pproval. atter Novem-
YES 
• 
6 ber 1, 1926; limits licensee's r e turn to nine per cent on capital 
invested; prescribe'; as license fees five hundred dollars each race da.y 
and licensee's net p rofits above return allowed ; appropriates fees to 
board's salaries and e xpenses, dividing balance equally betwee n Vet-
erans' '\Veltare Bonrd a nd S ta te Agricultura l Board ; a uthorizes licenses 
for limited perifhl a t county tairs o r a gricultul'td exhibits. 
NO 
(For full text of Me.oure ... p.ge 12, Part II.) 
Argument in F.vor of R.cing Init iative 
Measure. 
Initiative me .. fture No. 6 wqs designed to 
restore horse racing under strict contl'ol by a 
racing colUmi68ion and thus r c"i"e in Cnli-
fornia the industry of bre('ding sttlllt'l11rti nnd 
thoroughhred horses, for which this s tate was 
formerly 'World-renowned. 
lIIany of tbose advocllting the adoption oi 
this measure were most active in the cnmpaign 
to suppress the uncontrolled racing und wager-
in« that preva iled in Californiu some years ngo, 
but wbo are convinced thllt within the limita-
tiODS provided ' under this measure horse rRcing 
. will be conducted in accordnnce with the de. ires 
of its most harsh critics under former uncon-
trolled ,methods and becume a populnr and 
beneficial form of entertainment through wbich 
to attract (.'Ountles8. thousands of tourists to our 
slate. This act positively limit. all rnce tracks 
to 9 per cent profit anllllally on their illveRt-
menta, all surplus earnings to be distributed n~ 
follows: . 
One bnlf to the State BOllrd of Agriculture to 
assist state, distric t and cOllnty fairs t~Jrough­
out California and to promote agriculture alld 
animal bnsbandry. . 
The- otber balf to the Veterans' Welfare 
Board. 
All racing "'ill be conduct.'!d under absolut.e 
control of a racir.g board IIppointed by the 
Governor. Permits pari-mutuel wugcriug under 
control of tbe I'Ilcing bonrd and within race 
tl'llck enclosures only. The pllri·mutuel system 
aafe,uarda tbe public. Tbe beitors make their 
own odds and cnn not wager beyond tbeir 
means. No credit is giv-en 88 in booko18king. 
No indh.fdunl can wager more money than be 
carries in hi. pocket. Wagering upon borse 
races is leplised in all European countries and 
, 
in Cnnada, New Zealand, AU8trnlin and in sev-
eral of our owo states. Limits racing at all 
trncks to two l'flce .meetings annuaUy and not in 
excess of twenty· five days nt allY mcctine and 
ftt lenst ninety days between ruce meets. 
Tracks cnu not operate without license from 
racing board, llnd no new track.s will be licensed 
unless tbe racine board bas authorized construc-
tion. All employees and officials at race tracks 
are subject to removal by racine board. 
The framers of tbis measure sre Convinced . 
tbat a majority of people desire to bave borse 
racing conducted in California under st.ict state 
control witb legalued wagertng at tbe tracks 
only. rather t han the present prohibitive laws 
ngainst betting wbich are very eenerally vio-
luted and wbich only deprive tbem of tbe 
pleasure attendant upon borse racine. 
We .sk those whel. are prejudiced aloinst 
legalized betting at borse races to ask them-
selves if it is an entirely fair attitude to take. 
. The farmer gambles on tbe weather when be 
plants his crop and agaio upon tbe prices at 
barvest time. Everyone wbo buys or .. lis any-
tbing gumbles on bis judgment. lIIillions of 
dol1ars are won and lost 00 the stock excbange 
ellch day. but witbout that medium of l"",lised 
gambling many industries would not be sd~ 
qualely financed. All we ask is tbat tbose wbo 
desire to back their judgment on tbe results of 
a contest of speed and endurance between 
borscs be permitted to do 80 legally. 
Yote YES-Ioiti"tive 6 on ballot. 
H. J. ~1ACOlIBER, 
Chailmnn Northern CaliforJIla 
Executive Committee: 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, 
Chuirman Soutbern California 
Executive Commlttoe. 
(N_) 
j " • 
-",_.---. A .. I .... AMI". '"ltIat, lYe M......... ~Id to com. to Camo..,,'ia In tb .. Interest of 
-" what Is declared to be In the Intereat of 
The p"- of'thle amendmen,t III. not to .. - ? -..-- b"~- Dnanc.. - , 
.... u .. h ...... racine hut to lesaUn gam ~.. During a recent season of J'1I:ce track 
:. OD hone _ accorclinc to what Is called gambling, the Oovner JOII ...... ' of Louisville-, 
' ':'perl-rnlltuea" ......nnc. . Kentucky, bad hetdllnea as follows: r Cr""e 
' Hone racm. Is lepJ In California now. It Inc.....,... on' Eve of Derby. Housell Looted 
Is therefore perfectly cfear that thoee who and Pockets Picked as Throngs Flood the 
are promotlnc this amendment are willing to City," On Monday, 'followIng Derby day, the 
bring Into C&IIfornla all the demoralIzIng Joyniol said: "One Hundred EI6ven Cases on 
qants Which have been aaIIOClsted with Tla Court Docket; Police TrIbunal J 'ammed; 
.luana and practically every race track In lIfany Held /lJI Vagab<>nda Taken at the 
_ the country where gambling Is permitted. Track." , 
, It Is abeurd ~o aaaume that the demoralb,a- A Kentucky banlter declared that "race 
tlon whIch always reeults from gambling track gambling Is more demoralizIng gener-
can be eliminated by calling It "parI-mutuel ally to the people of Kentucky than .was ever 
wagering.· They dIvide their illicit gains the oPen saloon," 
wIth oertaln people. DurIng 1918 $400,000,000 were bet oc horae 
When race track gambling was legal In """es In the United States, During the Iaat 
CalIfornia, the secretary of the Chamber of three months of legalized race track gam-
Commerce I)f San Francl8c.o appeared before bllng In California, It is said that $36,000,000 
ihe board. of supervlllOrs wIth a request from were wagere' There, are now published In 
his orcanlzatll)n that race track gambling the United s 193 tip sheets ranging In 
ehould be prohibited by law, In hl8 state- prIce fron ts to $25 ... nd 12.090 news 
ment he declared that durIng the racing standa sel New York City. If race 
_n defalcatlonll, dishonesties, burglarIes track gan,b " de legal In' CaUfornla. 
and family demoralizations were greatly In- these Ip . heel .. ue 30ld all over the sta:,e 
....-d. to the detriment of business and and will be peu.;led among the boys and girls 
IIt)Clety. 1,\ the high schools: The direct result of the 
iiI'. Harry Chandler, editor of the Los "business" means burglaries, desertions, 
Aqeles Ti.", said In '7'~ . O"rnlia .. Science divorces, embezzlements, forgeries, highway 
Jlonilo, during the : year: "There are robberies , murders and suicides. 
~y Immoral and unmoral activities which, In one month the police of San Diego 
U 'allowed to e;xlst In a community. would turned back 11,000 children under sixteen 
prove of economIc advantage to somo par- year8 of age who attempted to , vIsit that 
tlcul:lJ' group of Interests; but thIs does not institution. But how many boys and girls 
meaJl . 1bat we can alford to legalize such from sixteen to twenty years of age went 
activities. I can not understand how any over and never came back the same? Every 
IntellIgent buslneaa man can fall to see that Intere.t of society will be benellted , b)V the 
. no ""rmanent economIc prosperity can come defeat of this amendment. Every business 
as 'the result of a condItion which 13 In Itself man and every mother In the State of Call-
unmoral, Buch as ho .... e racIng and gamblill&'." . fornla should put forth every elfort to defeat 
The Loa Angeles E"",iner declared th .. t this amendment at the coming election and 
"Tla .Juana 18 the meeting place anll hIdeout cal\ upon al\ hl8 neIghbors Itnd friends to 
of thieves. gamblers, race track touts. dope vote NO. 
PDPters and vlolaters of women:' Do we GEORGFl I. COCHRAN. 
wlah, by legalising race track gambling, to 
Invite tbla class of cltlz,en.s~f::r~o:.:m:....:al:::.l..:o..:v..:e.:.r_t::h:..:e __________ F_. _M_. _L_A_R .... K_I_N_.-, .. __ _ 
TAXATION OF SHORT LINE STEAM R'JLROAD8. Senate Constltu , 
tlonal Amendment 40. Amends Sectlp" 14 of ArtIcle xm of Con-
stitution. Subject to change by Legislature. changes state tax on 
steam railroads not exceeding two hundred and' fifty miles in length, 
operated separately and not as part of another railroad ownIng or 
7 operating lines exceeding such length. from seven t,o live and one· 
quarter per cent of gross receipts ascertained as Ilrovlded In Consti-
tution ; If BUch classification violates Federal Constitution, or preju-
dlc.. State's rlcht to tax other steam railroads at dltrerent rate, 
tax... al\ steam railroads seven 'lIer cent, or percentage hereafter 
adopted. 
("or full t.xl of M.alure _ pag' 15, Part II.) 
YES 
NO 
Argu .... "t In Favor of Sen.t. Conatitutional 
" A .... nd .... "t No, 40-
_Ion by an unanimous vote of 8'4-0 In the 
senate and 511'"4 in the assembly. 
Tille propositIon Is popularly known as 
tb. "Sbort Line Amendment,'· It was 
adopte4 by the atate leplature at Its last 
a-l 
It prescribes an Initial tax rate of 5t per 
cent of thelr gross receipts on the Independ-
ently ope .... ted ahort line steam railroads of 
California not over 250 miles In length. Thle 
~ 
• 
fa the .am. rate that the electric raIlroada 
now JI8.7. The amendment- reserves In the 
legislature the , power to change the rate at 
Its diecritlon. 
The ameildmant does not a.ftect state ia&-
atlon of the large main line or tranecont!-
nentlll steam railroads and the mileage 
classification leaves a wide gap between 
them and the short line stl"'m railroads. 
It does -not a.ftect In any manner what-
Boever the local taxes of any county or city, 
echool ' or other district. 
This amendment removes a long-standing 
tax Ineqtlallty which Imposes an excessive 
burden upon apprOximately 40 short line 
steam railroads In California, dfacrlmlnat-
Ing against them and · against the communi-
ties they I18rve. The dltl'erence In revenue 
to the state that will result from the ratifi-
cation of this amendment Is less than 1 per 
cent of the total taxes paid by all steam rail-
roads. 
This amendment will help these small 
railroads to survive and grow, and will bene-
fit more than 100 outlying communities and 
many Important Industries and the cities 
and the state as a whole. 
As the California constitution now reads, 
the short line stti&JD rallroa~ are classed 
for the purpose of taxation with the large 
ra.lroad systems and therefore must pay 
the state ' the same tax, that Is. 7 per cent 
of the gr088 receipts or, In other words, 7 
cents out of every dollar they take In be-
fore deducting expenses of operation. 
The 1917 State Tax Commission found 
that this gross receipts tax falls heavier 
upon the short line railroads than on the 
large lines, but so long all all steam rail-
roads are classed together. there Is no way 
by which a ' fair and reasonable tax rate can 
be Imposed on the short line railroads. 
The Senate Committee on Revenue and 
Taxation unanimously agreed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature that It Is a distinct 
Injustice. to the short line railroads to com-
pel them to -pay as high a taT as 7 per cent 
on their gross receipts, and that In aU falr-
n_ tilt. raie ahould . be equal1HcJ to' 5! per , 
cent, the rate no.w paid by electric ~
Tlie committee · theretore framed, . sponsored • 
and Introduced this measure as a co,mmltt". 
amendment. It was advocated by ~ atate' 
tax olliclalB, approved by the Attorney Gen- ._ 
eral and adopted by the legislature. . 
California needs · Its short line railroads. 
There are 37 counties In which , are located 
one or more of these railroads. They aver-
age 84 miles and raDlr'l' from less than 10 
miles to slightly over 150 miles in length. 
Half of them are under 20 miles. The~ are 
feeder lines Upping the natural resource., 
transporting the products of the mines, the 
quarries, the' forests and the farms, to main 
railroad lines and ~ence to the Industrlsl 
centers and the Jl6rkets of the' cltllla. and 
thus contribute In the QBgl'egate a larp 
part to the sum total of the exchange of 
commerce among the people of the state. 
Nearly al1 these short line railroads wera 
bullt by savings of Californians, and most of 
them are owned In the territory In which they 
are located. Very few have ever paid divi-
dends. The majority do not earn their bond ' 
interest and many operate at a loss. 
All these short line .railroads have natural 
dllftcultles of one kind or another to cQn-
tend with In the sparsely settled, mountain-
ous or desert country In which they operate. 
The tramc which they handle Is limited both 
I.n kind and quantity and fa carried but .hort 
distances while business Is largely one way 
or seasonal Nevertheless, aU these short 
line railroads render a ' valuable and neces-
sary transportation service to the people for 
which there Is no !ldequate substitute, and 
are entitled to the tax equalization this 
amendment will provide. 
The amendment Is clearly In the beat Inter-
.... t of the entire state. 
VOTE YES. 
H. C" NELSON, 
State Senator, Firat District. 
HARRY lL CHAMBERaN, 
State Senator, Thirty-first District. 
ST,ATE HIGHWAYS. Initiative measure' adding ArtIcle XXIV to Consti-
tution. Claulfles highways as primary e,nd 8econdary, enumerating 
primary. Arranges counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates 
five mll,llon dollar8 annually for twelve years for construction, allocat-
Ing three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway 
YES 
8 mileage, to entire primary highway mileage, and one-fourth to 
secondary In p,,",portion group I!md area to state land area. Allocates 
one-third mahtienance funds to primary highways according said 
mileage ratio, billance to primary and secondary highways In propor-
tion grou!> reg!stratl,.n of vehicle. to state registration. Permits, 
electors approving, gi'Oup bond Indebtedness or taxation. , 
, I 
(For full text .of M.a.ure _ page 15, Part II.) 
NO 
Argument In Favor 01 Stet. Highways 
initiative M ... ure. 
Do you wlah to guarantee the early con-
struction of vitally Important state hlgh-
waYII' If .... vote Yl!lS 011 tilt. meuure. It 
Is a constitutional amendme~t baaed Jarll8ly 
on the report of the Hlg~way Advisory Com· 
mlttee of Nine. It claulfles existing atate 
highways as primary er 8ecOndarY. It mak ... 
an appropriation from the 8t1!te treaeury 
of Ave mll1IOI1 dollara a year for twelve 
~ 
-JW.1'L Three-fourtha of t hl8 appropriation 
III allocated 'to tbe co struc tlon of primary 
roa4& and olle-fourth to .he conatrucUon of 
eecorldary roads. 
It lfUarantM' that· hlgbway funda will not 
be 'diverted to unlmportaJlt roads tbrougb 
political p ...... ure or "pork barrel" metbods, 
lit' proViding that . eaeb addition to tbe pri-
mary sys"'m ahall be by vote of the people 
only and eacb addition to the secondary., 
II)'IItem upon two-tblr4a vote of the legiala- ' 
ture: or by vote of the people. 
Tbe primary system -..;1 \1 Include the 
onetn'" trunk lines, all ceunty seat laterals, . . 
and vital Intel-lltate connectlon$ .. The second-
ary ayatem will loclude the remaining present 
.. .ate blghways. TbieIl8 .safelfUarda are In-
dl.pe ..... ble as previous methods of atate 
hlgbway procedure h .... e lett uncompleted 
hundreds of miles of trunk highways and 
county seat laterals. Thus far, no trunk 
blpway haS been constructed to a oorderlng 
ltate. 
Thla measure adopta \he "caah payment" 
plan for new cODlltr~ctlon. It avoid. bond 
Interest and selling charges. The amount 
provided Is moderate and adequate and with 
economiCal administration of state affairs 
cCn easily be taken from current and future 
revenue. without any increase in taxation. 
Tbe leetslatui-e or the people may vote addi-
tional funds If necessary. This appropriation 
.. Itb present casollne tax. registration fees, 
.. elgbt fees and federal aid, proVides 
117,500,000 yenrly, an ample sum for state 
blghway development, wblch will Increase 
with Increasing vehicle registration. The 
• tate highway Iystem comprises but 9 per 
cent of the blghways of tbe state, alld tbe 
taxpaying public must appreciate Ita obliga-
tion to build and maintain the county roads 
comprising the other 91 per cent, as well as 
tbe city streets, neither of whlcb Is a part 
of the state system. 
The two blghway districts provided In the 
measure were luggested by the Highway 
Advisory Committee of Nine. They are des-
ilrnated as District No. 1 and Dlst.tct NO.2. 
Tbe latter conslsta of: San Luis Obispo, Kern, 
Mono, Tulare, Inyo, Santa Barbara, Ventura, 
Lol Angeles, San Bernardino, Orange, Rlver-
• side, San Diego and Imperial counties. All 
the remaining counties are In District No. 
1, wblch district will contain 52 per cent of 
the area, 58 per cent of the population and 
taxable wealth and 63 per cent of the primary 
blebway. mll_ of the state. It will re-
~J 
calve 53 per cent of primary constructloo 
fun<b, 62 per cent of secondary conatructlon 
tunds and 48 per nent of matntenance tun<b, 
Thia al,ocation Ins urea equal and state-wide 
development of state blghways. 
By this measure C"ilfo.-"Ia voters are 
atrorded the oJlPortunity of p~aclng the atat .. 
highway system upon an I!<)ultable and BOund 
buslneu buls. Vote YES. • 
H. W. KELLER. President, 
Automobile Club of Southern California. 
I 
"l'1Jllment A/lainst State Highwaya' Initia~iva 
Me.lure. 
The propoeed Initiative measure No. 8 
should not receive the sliPport of the elector-
ate of this state for the following reasons: 
1. It destroys state unity by creathl&' two 
dl8trlcta for an arbitrary diVision of funds 
and voting. 
2. It does not provide a sufficient amount 
of money to completo the state highway sys-
tem within a reasonable time, according to 
responsible estimates. 
3. It makes It mandatory upon the state 
legislature to appropriate annually for 0. 
period of twelve years the sum of $5,000,000 
wlthou t providing a method of securing said 
funds. This money will have to be taken 
out of the general fund of the state and will 
cause a necessity tor increasing the mean • 
of replenishing that fund . To do so will 
require either an ad valorem tax against aU 
the property of the state or an Increase In 
the rntes provided in the so-called King tax 
measure . 
4. It makes It almost prohibitive for any 
new additions to be made to the state hlCh-
way system. We can not now foresee w,th 
our tremendous increase In traffic but that 
may be necessary. 
5. It takes away constitutional rlghta of 
the state legislature and thereby tends to 
destroy our representative form of state 
government. 
6. It takes a way discretionary authority of 
the State Highway Commission and thereby 
hampers that body In the efficient administra-
tion of our state highway aftalrs. 
7. It seeks to revise the present satisfactory 
motor vehicle tax measure in an untried 
manner that Is arbitrary, sectional and not 
easily comprehended. 
CHAS. W . HEYER, 





REPEAL' OF WRIGHT ACT. Initiative measure. Repeala Act of Legla-
latur,! . comm9nly known a. Wright Act, approved by electors on 
referendum November 7, 1922, which Act provided tor enforcement by 
State of California of the Eighteenth Amendment to United Statea 
9 Constitution, prohIbited all acts or omissions problblted by V.lstead 
Act, adopted penal provisions of that Act, Impoaed dutletl on courta, 
prosecuting attorneys, sherltfs, grand juri eo, magistrates and peace 
oftlt!ers In tbls State, extended their jurisdiction, and provided for the 
disposition of tines and forfeitures. 
YES 
NO 
(for full text of Me •• ur ... e page 17, "art II,) 
Argument in Favor of Rep •• 1 of Wright Act 
Initiative Meaaure. 
Pruhibltlon Is u ... ound In principle. Tem-
perate consumption of alcobollc li9uor Is not 
wrong. It Is sanctioned by immemorial 
usage, by examples of good men, by religion, 
.nd by natural appetite. It does much good 
and no harm. It prohlbi.tion protected weak-
lings from themselves, that would not justify 
it . None suggests 8up)tresstng automoblles 
because some drivers are reckless and many 
dea ths and injuries and much crime. sorroW 
nnd povert~ are consequences of that inven-
tion which bas brought so much comfort and 
pleasure. Indl"ldual liberty In so funda-
mental a matter as the temperate use of 
liquor may not rightly be destroyed for the 
sake of 0. small minority of weaklings. 
But prohibition Is not only a wrong: It Is 
a blunder. Before Its adoption advocates of 
prohibition promised that it would stop or 
diminish drinking, which they assumed to be 
an evH prac tice. le8sen crime, and inciden-
tally increase prosperity. 
The Volstead Act has been In etrect six 
years. In that period drinking and drunken-
ness have Increased ; the hip fla,.k, filled with 
polsonous concoctions. has taken the place 
of a glass of decent wine or beer at table : 
crime including arrests for drunkenness has 
increased beyond all precedent. 
N ever before has there been 80 much 
drinking by youth, Including girls. The 
na t ion haa been prosperous, but that pros-
perity can not be traced to prohibition. and 
If it could, stimulation of prosperity would 
not alone be a 8ufftclent excuse for prohibi-
tion of liquor any more than for the prohibi-
tion of millinery, chewing gum, or tobacco. 
Prohibition has failed to attain Its objectives. 
And In Its train It h a s brought grave evils. 
Crimes and Borrows growing out of prohibi-
tion are as appalling and as numerous as 
those that grew out of the use of liquor 
before prohibition; and we still have liquor. 
But we have bad liquor, Instead of good 
liquor. We stili have a liquor trade, Lut It 
is now unregulated and operated by crim-
inals. In 1926 alone no less than 172,631 
illicit stills were aelzed ; and those represent 
a smail proportion of the number pouring 
poisonous or adulterated spirits Into the 
AmerlCb.n people. 
On top ot all this, there has grown up a 
widespread disrespeCt tor law whose etrects 
are deplorable o.nd an Intolerable system of 
espionage and blackmail Involving the viola-
tion of constitutional guarantees aimost In-
credible to an Amerlco.n recalling the days of 
freedom In this republic. 
No one wishes the saloon back. It baa 
gone forever. Its decline commenced before 
prohibition. But p'tohibltfon Is a ,.orae 'evll 
t han the saioon. 
Prohibition must be terminated and tbe 
use of IIgbt wines and beers permitted by 
the repeal or modification of the Volstead 
Act. Every step In that direction can not 
be taken at· once. The first step to be taken 
In California Is the repeal of the Wright Act, 
which became technically etfectlve December I 
21, 1922, and provides for state enforcement 
of the Volstead Act. New York has set the 
example by repealing Its atate enforcement 
act. 
The repeal of this mischievous California 
measure will Indicate California's opposition 
to the present prohibition law. 
MATT I . SULLIVAN, 
President Q~ the Wright Act 
Repeal Aeaoclatlon. 
Argument Ageinlt Repeal of Wright Act 
I niti.tive Me.sure. 
Reasons for voting "No" on repeal of 
Wright Act. 
The constitution "t the United States 
requires ea ch sta te to have an i!ct to enforce 
the eighteenth amendment. 
THE EtoHTEENTH AllEl'fDME"T • 
"Section 1. Mter "ne year from the rati-
fica tion of this article, the manufacture, sale 
or transportation of Intoxicating 'liquors 
within, the Im por tation thereof Into, or the 
exportation ther eof from the United States 
and all territories s ubject to tbe jurisdiction 
thereof for beverage purpoaes Is bereby 
prohibited. 
"Section 2. THE CONOBES8 AND THE BEV-
E&AL 8T.l1'E8 8HA.LL have coneurrent power to 
enforee this article by appropriate legisla-
tion." 
The United States Supreme Conrt, Inter-
preting the eighteenth amendment .... Id: 
"THE PRESUMPTION MUST ALWAYS BE INDULGED 
THAT A 8TATE WILL 0II8ERVE AND NOT Dur 
BEQUIllII:)[EN~ OF TBE NATIONAL CONSTITU-
TION," Tbe Wrlgbt Act simply compl .. 
~ 
wtth tlWI coa.ututkmal requirement .. 
InterJnoted by the Supreme Court. 
Section' of the Wrlcht Act readIo: "Call-
fornl& hereby ~ that Ita power to 
enforce the elght.eenth amendment to the 
conetltution of t1:.e 'United Statee should at 
aU times be exercl.aed In full concurrence 
with the exercise of the like power of con-
C!'''''''; and to that end, WHENEVER OONGaE88 
SHALL AKDD oa UPE&L THE VOLSTEAD ACT, 
OIl Ell Aor ANY OTHD loA W TO EIR'OIICE TIlE 
EIGHTEENTH AlIENDliENT TO TliE OON8TITUTI0~ 
OF TUE U NlTED STATES, tben t be provioioRs of 
aections one and two of this: act ehall apply 
thereto." . 
This means that If congress should modify 
the Volstead Act In any respect, the Wr~ht 
Act would be automatically modified In t he 
same reepect. The Wright Act dOel! not 
raise the Issue of ,""C L or dry. Its r61l88l 
would not bring back wine and beer. 
The repeal of the Wright Act would make 
it next to Impossible to m eet the bootleg 
menace In this state. It would leave the 
enforcement of the law agaJnst bootleggera 
to the two federal courts and seventY-llve 
federal enforcement oftlcers. and take away 
from CalifornIa's 20,000 courta and oftlcera 
the power to suppress bootlegging. The 
re~ of the Wright Act would l_ve c.u-
fornl& wtde open to the booUeggera. 
The re~ of the Wright Act would take 
away from Callfornla the linea now going 
Into municipal anei county treasurl"". In 
four years, under the Wright Act, Freeno 
County baa collected ,204,917 from prosecu-
tion of bootleggers; Humboldt County $204,-
000; Imperial County $40;000; Santa Clara 
County $100,269-the expense being nominaL 
Othcr counties have similar recorda. 
Resp.;ct for the constitution of the United 
Statee Is ,. moral obligation that resta on 
every state as well as on every citizen. Thta 
Is fundamental In our national life. In 
adopting the WrIght Act In 1922 the people 
of CalifornIa "ot~l to perform that obliga-
tion. Repeal of the Wright A,ct would be 
an act of the people repu,dlatlng and dlshono' 
orlng that obligation. It would be In fact -
an attempt at nu11l1lcatlon. The ell'ect of 
repeal on boys and glrl..-.ur future citizens 
-would be dIsastrous! . 
The propooed.· repeal of the Wright law Is 
in no sense a referendum on the l1quor 
question. , 
The chIef Issue Involved Is respect for law, 
Vote NO on propositIon No.9. 
DAVID STARR .JORDAN. 
BONDS FOR STATE BUILDINGS AND UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS, 
S enate Constltutlonal Amendment 39. Adds Section 4 to Artlcle XVI 
of Constitution. Directs Issuance ot $8,500,000 of state bonds, and the 
use of th~ proceeds th rcot, as provided In "Calltornla state bullilings 
YES 
10 and state university bulldlngs bonds act of 1925," for completlon 
and equipment ot state bulldlngs at Sacramento, the erectlon and 
equipment ot state bulldlng at Los Angeles and buildIngs tor Uni-
versIty ot California at Berkeley and Los Angeles; validates saId bond 




(For full text of M.a.ure _ page 18, Part II,) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Conatitutional 
Amandme .... No. 39, 
Th!s constltutlonal amendment validates 
a bond iaaue passed almost unanimously by 
the legislature, and approved by the Gover-
nor as & necf"!!!<ll8.ry and economical expendi-
ture of state funds. • The state bulldlng 
pro!ects which the iaaue will llnance and the 
reason. supportlng them are: 
(A) Unlve .. lty Building., Lo. Angel ... 
'i'he Unlver.lty division In Los Angeles baa 
grown trom thirteen hundred students In 
1919 to llve thousand today, and thla Is but . 
a begInning. The present site Is now Inade-
quate and the cltlzens ot surroundIng com-
munities have provided, free of all charges 
to the .tate, a magnlllcent new alte of large 
acreage. Thla bond .Issue will enable the 
• tate to do Ita part hy constructing thereon 
absolutely necesaary bulldlngs. The youth 
of the southland dMerYe an equal oppor-
tunity with all othera for higher education. 
CalifornIan. everywhere should appreciate 
. thla chance to provide It for th8ID-
1hI~ 
(B) Stat. BuildIng., sacramento and LOl 
Angel ... 
Many deparlmenta of this rapidly growing 
state are housed Ineftlclently and expen-
sively, except in San Francisco, where a 
state building has been provided at the 
expense ot the whole state. 
In Sacramento tbe State Capitol has long 
since been ou tgrown and oftlcee are being 
rented In private hulldlngs at great incon-
venIence and expense. To meet this .Itua-
tlon a former legislature approprIated funds 
for Capitol ExtensIon Bulldlnga hut the 
amount was Insuftlclent and the bulldlnp 
stand partially constructed and usel""". A 
portion of the proceeds of this Issue will be 
used to complete these bulldlngs and atop 
the waste Involved In their Idlen888 and 
the rental of other. quarters . 
In Los Angeles the situation Is alao bad. 
Many .tate departmenta maintain branch 
oftlcee In rented space. '1'he state buIld-
ng proVIded by thl. lsaue will a Yold the 
hurden of rent and the expense Involved In 
_tterlna eiepartmeota closely related to 
• 
, 
eacb other. Moreover, the great populatloll 
of southern Callfq.rnla should be served In 
tbe matter of convenience by the centraUII&-
tion of state ofllces under on .. roof, as b ..... 
been done In San Francisco. 
F-Inally, tbe bonds for state buildings will 
not be a burden on the taxpayers since the 
money now sp<>nt for rent will be sufllclent 
to retire tbe bonils and leave a surplus. 
(e) Unlv .... lty Building., Berkel.y. 
Tbe University at Berkeley has been suf-
fering for years from tbe necessary early 
polley of constructing temporary frame 
shacks to bOUle rapidly growing depart-
ments sucb as ·tbe life sciences. T bese anti-
q uated, closely grouped structures afford 
Intolerable working conditions .and consti-
t ute a serious flre menace to the invaluable 
and Irretrievable libraries and eollectlons 
they bouse, and to the remainder of the 
campus. One of these buildings Is the 
infirma..ry where sick students n.re now 
exposed to deatb In case of fire. Approval 
of tbls Issue will correct th~se conditions. 
This amendment alfords an opportunity 
tor the exercise of economy and the expres-
sion of state unity. The University par-
ticularly aPlleals for state-wide support as 
an endorsement of its polley of One great 
tlnlverslty serving the people throughout 
California and supported In a li Its parts by 
a united citizenry. 
A. H. BREED, 
President pro tempore, California Senate. 
., 
CIt.U\lJ!lS W. 7 t.~, . 
!!IUie Senator, Thirty-fourth' DIatrlct. . , 
Argument A.ainn Senat. Conftitutio~1 
Ame,!dment NO. •• I 
Under thill mei18ure the People . are to 
vote on a bond l88ue of ,8,600,000 for: 
1. The completion and equipment of .tate 
buildings at Sacramento; , 
2. The' erection and equipment of a nate 
building at Los Angelu ; 
3. The erection and eq ulpmellt of a 
building or buildings for tbe University 
of C!Lllfornla at Berkeley; 
4. Tile erection ond' equipment of a 
building or bulld!ngs for the University 
of California at Los AllCeles. 
The advocates of this measure will con-
tend tbat tbe amount Involved Is not large 
and Is reasona ble for tbe purposes set forth 
and that ellch of tbe proJect8 Iii hlebly 
desirable. 
While these contentions may be admitted 
yet many w!1\ oppose the measure on tbe 
ground that each "of tbes.. Improvements 
should stand or fallon Its own merits and 
should be tbe 8ubJect ot a 118paz;.te bond 
issue. 
Log-rolling tbe legislature Is bad enougb, 
but now tbe public Is to log-roil Itself. 
lIf. B. HARRIS, 
State Senator, Twenty-sixth District. 
EXEMPTING SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM TAXATION. Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 27. Amends Section 1<1 of Article Xl11 of 
Constitution. Exempts from taxation the buildings and equlprllCJ>t, 
. ! 
YES I 
11 the grounds within which such buildings are located, not exceeding 
one hundred acres in area, and the securltlee a.nd inCO!\le 1lsed e:.a.:clu-
slvely for educational purposes, ot any educationa l Institution In Cali-
fornia of secondary grade, not conducted tor profit, and accredited to 
the University of Calltornla . 
NO 
( For full text of Me .. ure ... page 19,.Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of AaHmbly Conotitu- for purp..... of edue.tion i. not exempt 
tional Amendment No. 27. under the exiating oection and will not be 
It Is proposed by Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 27 to amend 8ectlon 1 of 
article 13 of tbe constitution ot Calltornla 
so as to extend to ,educational Institutions 
of "secondary grade not conducted for profit 
and which shall be accredited to the Uni-
versity ot california," the same exemption 
trom taxation as the section now grants to 
institutions of eollegiat. grade. 
exempt under the propoHd amendment. 
The exemption proposed by the amend-
ment Is limited to (1) Institutions ot "'sec-
ond&.ry grade" (hleh schools), (2) "not con-
ducted tor prollt,': and: (3) "'accredited to the 
University ot California." 
The exemption, therefore, will be' granted 
only to blgh 8chool8 of ti),e blgbut standard 
as evidenced by tbe fact that they are 
accr edited to the University of CaUtornia, 
and tben only If they are "'not conducted for 
profit." The latter qualification would 
exclude from the . exemption ed"cational 
Institutions conducted for tbe pur~ of 
galn or prollt. 
, . , 
The exemption now granted by tbe exist-
Ing section to co11e,...es 'lnd proposed by the 
amendment to be dx t ~nded to lIecondary 
schools, extends to UbI. fldings and equip-
ment. the grounds upon which the buildings 
are lOcated not exceeding 100 acres In area 
and the securities and Incom.. nBed' exclu-
8ively for pUI"poaea ot education." 
Proparty not actually and axeluaively uMel 
\ 
In addition, the exemption will apply to 
Institutions wblcb are e"eluaively of 'second~ 










Ilreme Court ot California In construing tb" 
exlatlng section (Pa. ad...... Univir.itll vr-
CONn'!) of La • ..4"1101 ••• 190 Cal. 786). , 
These vari ous qualifications andrestrlc-
tlons upon the char'lcter ot the Institution 
to which the prOJl<'8ed exemption wlll apply 
are 80 stringent t itat ther e will be not m or e 
than twelve Inst itutions In t he s tato which 
w ill satlst}' their requirements. 
T hese institutions a t present )')c:"\.y tnxes 
In an aggregate yearly amount ot less than 
$85.000. They are educating approximately 
3100 pupils. The yearly co.t ot educating 
a pupil ~n a public high sch ool, a ccording 
to the fi g ures furnished by the S uperin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Is $211. All-
plying this figure to the number of pup!!s 
"tho are being educated In the ins titutions 
that wfll be e xempt t"om taxation , fC the 
proposed am endment fs adopted, w e find 
that tite state is being saved $664.100. It 
we Bubtract trom this fI&"'t,e the amount .that 
the state will I""e In taxes, under the pro-
posed a mendment, the state 18, nevertheless. 
11 gainer to the extent ot $619,100 by the 
fact that these children are being educated 
at private expense without cost to the state. 
The justice of exempting from taxation 
priva te sch ools which are dOing the state's 
w ork In educating the c hildren of the state 
Is recognized by more tha n three-fourths of 
the s tates and exemptions are granted by 
m nny ot them not only to seconda ry 8choo1s 
but to primary and gra mmar schools a.s well. 
F:DGAR C. LEVEY, 
Assemblyman, Twenty-eighth District. 
FRANK L. EKSWARD, ' 
.Assemblym a n , Forty-second District. 
TAX EXEMPTION FOR VETERANS AND OTHERS. Senat e Const!-
tlonal Amendment 26. Ame nd s Section 11 ot Artl~ le XIU of Constitu-
tion. Extends tax exemption provis ions ot present sec tion to inc1ude 
those vetera ns who have been r elensed trom a ctive duty becau se or 
YES 
_1-12 disability r esulting trom service In time of peace, and to widows and 
widowed mothers o/, such vet era ns, upon Sam e conditions as therein 
stated ; a lso exempts from ta xa tion a ll r eal property o wned by Ladies 
of Grand Army ot the R epublic a nd a ll property o'~ned by Calitorn!a 
Soldiers W idows Home Association . 
NO 
, 
(For full text of Me.lure see page 19, Part II.) 
Argument in Favo. of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 26. 
This proposed amendm ent to the co ns titu-
tion a m e nds the present constitutiona l pro · 
vision re1ative 0 the e xemption or property 
on account ot military service, by adding t o 
the present provis ion three new exemptions, 
which are as follows: 
The first Includes In the $1 ,000 e xemptfon 
In addition to the e xe mptions already In the 
law, the provis ion tha t the soldier or satlor 
who is IncapacItated trom ser~'ice when the 
country 18 not at war sha.ll ha ve the sa m e 
exemption as 1s t a lready pr~ided t o r the 
veterans ot the d ttteren t w a rs tn which the 
United States has e nga ged In the past. 
This was clearly a n overs.tght when the 
original constitutional a mendment wa s 
adopted and should be corrected. 
The second f eature of this proposed amend-
ment provIdes that the property owned by 
the Ladles of the Grand Army ot the R e pub -
lic In the S tate ot l:a ll!ornla sha ll be exempt 
from taxaUon. Tho county o f Los Ange les is 
the only count y which will lose a ny J:cvenue 
In the e\'ent that this prol)Qsed e xemption Is 
adopted, and the on Iy property owned by the 
Ladles of the G. A . R. Is a number of lots 
located . Sawt. lIe, in Los Angeles County, 
which laud, and the buUdings th el'eo n, are u sed 
&8 re, ' '''ences by the v etera ns of the C ivil 
War and their wives. ThIs property is m ain-
tained by the Ladles of the G. A. R. through 
money provided by that organization, and by 
reaJlOn of the m a intena nce of thes e homes 
the tamllies are kept together. The ta xing of 
(8_1 
this property h ilS worked a great hardship 
upon those ha ving c ha rge o r the property, 
a nd it is S\ s mall co ns Ideration which they 
ask, which w il l brIng much comfort to those 
ve tera ns and their families during their 
d eclining year s . 
The thln l » l'o\'l s lon exempts the property 
whic h Is used a s · a hom e for the veterans of 
th e Spa nish·American 'Var a nd their wives, 
and Is n. very sim ihr ins titution to that m a in-
tained by the Ladies of th e G. A. R. Only 
on e property, a.nd that 10ca ~ed In Los Ange1es 
County, Is affected by this proposed exemp-
tion. • 'lVe urge a. favorabje vot e upon this consti-· 
tutiona l a m endm ent, becau se w e think It just 
a nd prope r tha t the p eople m a intaining these 
two ·hom es be e nco uraged to continue the 
sa.m e been u ~e of th e v ery difficult thne bot h 
organiza tions have in ra i~ln S" money sutHc1ent 
to pay the taxes on tb ese two properties. No 
r evenu e will be lost t o the s tat e, and we fe~l 
t ha t the benefic ia ries of this constitutional 
a m endm ent are certainly e ntitled to this 
co r.s idcra tion a t the ha nds of the voters of 
the Sta t e o! Ca lifornia , for w hom tbey have 
in t he pas t jeopardized their lives In order 
t ha t we mi ght enjoy the benefits of our form 
o f govE'rnm ent. 
R es pec tfully submitted . 
CHARLES W. LYON, 
Sta t e S ena tor, Thir ty-fourth Dis trict. 
T ALLANT 'rUBBS, 
State Sena tor, Nineteenth D istrict. 
SUFFRAGE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 20. Amends' 'Sectlon 
1 ot Article II ot Constitution. Decillres that no allen Inelljrlble to YES 
citizenship shall ever exercise the prlvlleg<>s ot a n elector In th'--
13 slate; extends the absent voters proVIsions lOt present sectlon 'to those 
engag<>d In the clvll or congressional .ervlce ot th .. United States or 
of the state. and to those who because ot Injury or dlsablUty are l'fO 
a bsent trom their precincts or unable to go to the pol1lng Pl!Lcea. 
(For full text of M ••• u ..... e. ' page 20, P.rt II.) 
Argument in F.vor of A ... mbly Conatitu· 
tiona' , Amendment No. 20. 
As the constitution ot the State of Ca1i~ 
tornla was amend("<i in 1924, the ba rrier pre-
, 'enting a voter who had changed his resi-
dence In the same prC,1cinct within thirty 
days prior to an election. to cast his vote 
was removed. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
':!O Is proposed for the purposc ot pprmlttlng 
every registered voter to exereise his right 
to vote. 
The particular languag" changed Is as t ol-
lows; the present law reads: 
"pr9vJded. further. that the legislature may. 
by ge neral lav;, prov ide for the casting'" of 
votes by duly register ed vo te rs who. by 
reason at t heir occupation, Ur e r egularly 
required to trave l a bout the state ant' who, 
by such affidavit a8 the legislature may pre~ 
tK' rlbe, show tha t they will be a bsent from 
t belr respective p reCincts em the da.y on which 
any primary or general e led lon Is h ald. or 
who, by reason of their being £>ng8.Ked In 
the milita ry or naval service of the United 
States or of the ... slate. may be abse nt tram 
the ir respective pre-clncta on the day QJl which 
any prlmary or general election Is held/ ' 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
20 her ewith pl·~8eT' ted. 'With the c hanges 
made therein italicIzed. will ma1<e the law 
read as tollows: 
"provided. further, that the legilllature may, 
by general law, provide for the casting ot 
votes by duly registered voters who, by reason 
of thf:lr occupatIon, are ( ___ _ ) required to 
travel ( ____ ) a nd who, by such afftdavlt 
as the leghllstture may prescribe. show that 
t hey ezpect to be absent from tl ,e lr r espective 
precincts o n the da y on which" any primary 
or general election Is held, or who, by r eason 
at their beJng e ngaged tn the civil. caJtgrel~ 
aW7101, mlUtary or naval service of the United 
States or of the state, nlay be absent tram 
their r espective precincts on the day on 
Which any primary (.. r general e lec tion Is 
held, or tOM beCatlS6 01 f71jury or df~n.b4Uty 
are abaetlt from their precrlflc ts or u71uble to 
110 to tAe pollin" places," 
• 
1- 46169 
The purpose ot this amendment Is to per·· . 
mit regl8tered voters. who by ' virtue ot tbelr ' 
business are called away from their voting 
precincts. betor.e ·the day or election. to mall 
In theIr bnUot. The present la.w permits 
traveling salesmen and others that are re,w 4 
larlll requIred to trn vel but does not per-
mit the busIness man. who might j".t betore 
election be called out ot town. to have the 
same right to cast his vote. 
. It al80 permita the many wa.r veterans 
who are confined In government hospitals 
on account ot dl .... bllltles received In detense. 
ot their country. to register and then though 
they ·be not able to visit theIr pomng place. 
on the day ot election. to exercise their right 
to vote. a lso by mall. 
It also p e:rmlts the school leacher and all 
government employees who are employed 
away from the home district to exercise 
their right to vote. . 
The final p rp08e beIng to permit every 
qualified voter who 'has duly registered to 
ca.,t his or her vote : to the end that the 
tunc~fon8 or a democratic govttrnment .ha.ll 
be participated in and ' exercised by the 
greatest number o"r people. 
RAY WILLIAMSON. 
Aa8emblymnn. Twenty-sixth District. 
I concur In what 1I1r. WlIllamllOn haa above 
staled. The law at present gives the ballot 
to certain e1aeses ot absent voters but denies 
It to others eq ually Justified in claimIng it. 
There Bee ml!l to be no good reaaon tor the 
discrimination. If we Intend to continue tb9 
practice ot extending Ihe ballot to absent ..... 
we should extend such privilege equally. 
Equllllty Is a tundamental element ot our 
govern"nent and' there la ' 80methlng wrong 
with any practice or procedure which vio-
lates this principle. 
S . V. WRIGHT. 
Assemblyman. Fifty-third District. 
• 
"'. 
CORPORATION .. Auembly Constitutional Amendinent 14. AmeDde 
8ectJoli 11 oC Artlcle XII oC Constitution by requiring that any YES 
Increaae of stock or bonded Indebtedness of a corporation be ...... nted 
l' to by the holders oC at least two-thirds of the amount In value of the --
atoc:I< Insteed oC by a majority. as now provided. and eliminates the 
~t pro"lslon requiring that such Increase be made at a mectlng NO 
/' oaUed for that purpooe aCter sixty days' public notice. 
(For full t.xt of M ••• ure _ p.ge 21, P.rt II.) 
APlu",e;,t In F.yor of A_mbl,. Constitu-
tion.1 Amendment No. 14-
It 18 propoeed to amend section 11 oC 
. article XII oC the constitution In two par-
Uculara:. 
1. By providing that an Increase In the 
capital stool< or bonded Indebtedftess 
of a corporation shall be consented to 
by two-thirds, Instead oC a majorlt)·. 
of the 8tocltbold...... . 
J. By ellmlnaU... the requirement that 
the stocltbolden' consent must be ob-
tained at a meeting. notice of which 
baa been publl8hed for 81xty days. 
It 18 aumclen!, In support -of the first 
proposition, to eay that the law now requires 
the conoent oC the holders of two-thirds of 
tbe stock before a corporation may cbange 
any provision of Ita articles of Incorporation 
(wltb two unimportant excepl!ons,. There-
tote, In the Important "Dlatter of Increasing 
capital atock or bonded Indebtedness. the 
constitution should require a similar con-
8eIIt. ThIs change will place no Jlddltional 
burden on corporations ..... the same require-
ment now appears In section 359. Civil Code. 
Concerning the second proposal. there can 
be no valid objection to dispensing with the 
requIrement that a _i .. " be held In Buch 
-. U the pro--.J Is supported by two. 
thlrda of the stockholders. how can It mat-
t .. whether such support Is evldenc~d by a 
"ote at a meeting or by written consents? 
In creating bonded Indebtedneas. decreasing 
capital stock or making other amendments 
eorporatlona are permitted by law to obtal~ 
written ...... nta In lieu of holding meeUngs 
. an. they should be granted the same alter-
natl"e In Incre&IIIng their: bonded Indebted-
, _ or capital stock. The ratification oC 
.tbl8 amendment will remove the present bar 
to the ame"dment of section SSa. Civil Code. 
to provide Cor this alternative. 
Then Is nothing novel In · the provision 
o1lspenung with the publication of notice. 
8ectlons a17 and 1100. CIvil Code. now pro-
"Id ... respectively. that meetings of stock-
holden and directors may be held by unani-
mous consent and are .... valid .... IC regu-
larly ealled and noticed. eo that It Is possible 
"to aYDld P'lbUcation of any notice required 
only by statute. Tbe amendment will per-
mit eorpoi"atlons to Increase their capital 
IItocIt or· bonded IndebtedneB8 without pub-
IleIIJq notice faa afltty days. as Is now 
req1lIred by MCtion lit. Clvtl Code. provided 
all IItockhol4ere waiw, IAlCh notice. It wW IE,.., . 
thus olrer relief to a great number of small 
corporations but most of the large corpora-
tions will continue tv publillh notice as they 
will be unable to obtain waIVer'll Crom all 
their stockholders. The "ote of two-thirds 
of the stockholders fs necetlll&l')'. 80 It Is oC 
no Importance whether this vote 18 obtained 
pursuant to public notice or by a waiver. 
The practical elrect oC the _nt consti-
tutional provision Is to prevent corporations 
from quickly obtAining necetlll&l')' funds by 
seiling additional stock "r bonds. Often a 
delay of sfxty days In raising money would 
mean dlsa:ater which a corporation can only 
avoid by reincorporating with a larger cap-
Ital stock. at great expense. 
The records of the Secretary of 8tate's 
omce disclose hundreds of Instances where 
the directors oC a corporation w..,. Ita only 
stockholders. and yet. In Inc"'lng the 
eapltal stock or bonded Indebtedn ...... It was 
necessary for them to meet as stockholders 
pursuant. to a sixty-day publication of notice. 
even though they all attended the directors' 
meeting and voted In favor of the reeolutlon 
caillng the stockholders' meeting. Little 
can be said In defense oC )luch red tape. 
No ullerlor motive unaerlles this proposal. 
The amendment was Introduced at the re-
quest oC Secretary of 8tate Jor4&n. who 
assures me that It has the unanimous sup-
port oC corporation lawyers throughout the 
state. In fact. the Committee of Amend-
ments of the California Bar Aa8oclatlon 
recently recommended the repeal of the pro-
\"1810n necessitating Buch puhllcatlon of 
noUce. 
The protection which this seotlon may 
alrord minority stockholders In rare Instances 
Is greatly outwelght><! by the fapt tha t It 
8erlously and needlessly hampers the · great 
mas. of corporations and re ..... ds entirely 
legitimate nctivltles. 
The legislature adopted the amendment 
by a vote of 66 ayes and 2 noee In the aaaem-
bly and 29 aye8 and no noee In the aenate. 
Vote "YES." 
ALBERT A. ROSENSHlNJ!l, 
Assemblyman. Thirty-first DIstrict. 
FRANK C. WELLER. 
AssemLlyman. Sixty-ftrat District. 
Argument Agalnet A ... mbly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 14-
The present section 11 of article XII of 
the state conatltutlon relatee to the 188ue of 
corporation stocks and boD4a &D4 to la-
ereuee of stock an4 bond corporaUon 
Indebtednesa. It clOHll with th_ words 
"nor without the COMent of the persons 
holding tbe lareer amount In value of the 
Btock, at a meeting caned fUr that purpose, 
giving sl"t¥ days' public notice, &8 may be 
provided by law." Il is now proposed to 
change these closing words to read "nor 
without the consent of the persons holding 
at least two-thlrda of the amount In value . 
of the stock," and this change Is the only 
change made by the amendment IIRd refers 
only to Increasing the stock and bonded 
1ndebtedness of corpor~lons. 
The pr6posed section, If adopted. does not 
call for any notice and whUe It says that 
two-thirds of the amount In value of the 
stock 1& required to make the change, yet 
I?ecause of the lack of notice: It means the 
lack. of opportunity to organize against a 
proposed change, which appears that It olrers 
less protection to the minority than tb., 
prosent law and offers g : eater opportunity 
tor "tast workers" to put something OV6I'. 
Tbf!refore, I concl ude that the ' constitution 
Is better &8 It stands tban It would be wl.th 
tbe proposed ' change and urge everyone to 
vote no on this Measure. 
_ Two things are sought to be accomplished 
b" tile proposed ~eat. The ftnt .. i 
' to chaDp to two~ tha ,_t II"-
vlalon th!lt onl" II maJority Ie required ' to , 
make Increas. In stock and, bonded Indebt-
edneaa of corporations. , The ' eecond Ie that '. 
the present slxt,, -days' riatlce la to be dle- . , 
penaed with and such Incr_. maile with 
no notice at all. 
Unqu.tlonably, the ftrst proVlslon.·1e re-
lied upon to carry the ptopoeal over, beca_ 
the eecond, alone, which Is the Important 
one, would certalnIy defeat the amendmenL 
Sixty days' notice, ' at least, ought to be 
given propoaala to Increase stock and bonded ' 
Indebt~2118 of any corporation. Such. 
' no tic" tends through publicity, and the 
opportunity given foJ' developfug opposition, 
to pravent any Improper manipulation of a 
corporation's stock and asset& It Ie seldom 
that 81'ch proposale would be approved by a 
majority and d~ted by two-tllirds. There ' 
1s, therefore, no pracUcal need ot sucb a 
change In the constitution. , It seems prob-
able that the amendment Is d"tlngenuolUl 
and slipped through the leplature In the 
liame manner It' 18 ' hoped to aliI' It through 
the electorate of the state. 
, ROSCOE J. ANDERSON, 
Aaaem bhflnan, Third Dlatrlct. 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 11 Adds 
Section l~ to Article IX of C'1naUtutbn. Empowers the Legi~lature, 
111 by genera. law, to provide for the In< orporation and organIzation of 
school districts, high school districts, anc! ~unlor college distriCts, of 
every kind and class, and to classify .,.ch districts, 
YES 
NO 
(For full -toxt of Moaau ... Me page 22, Part II.) 
Ariumont in Favor of A_mbly Conatitu· A t A .' ~ A .. 1'11~ ",en ga,n.. _mbly Conatitutional 
tional Amendment No. 11. Amendment No. 11 
. The purpose ot the proposed amendment There are oevera! reasons why we should 
Is to make possible through legislative action vote against Amendment No. 11 . . Tile found-
, ers of this government Intended that 
the segregatlo,n '1f school districts with Uke h t e constitutions of bot~ state . and J\lLtion 
I.llterests Into classes. CIties have school should , be a ground work of fundamental 
problem .. entirely dltrerent trom small rural laws, rules, and prinCiples !Dr the direction 
districts and legislation which at the present and guidance o! the different political sub-
tlms may eaally meet the needs of small dlvlalons In drafting laws and ordinances 
and In working out their problems In 'det&1L ' 
8chool districts Is entirely Inadequa te to The organization ot any school or junior ". 
meet the needs of large cities. The amend- college dlBtrlct Is a I(lcal affair and ahould 
ment Is ftexlble in Its application In that It be handled by people ot the' district who 
places In the legislature the power to change are In direct ,touch with the .problema 
peculiar to said districts, In voting tor this 
classltlcatlon from tim" to time as changing amendment you will be voting to delegate 
conditions warrant. to a representative body the power to eo a 
ClasSit~ school districts Is merely ap- work that can be dqne much b<ttter by tbe ' 
plying what has been the custom In this pepple direct. This Is wroJlC In . principle 
atate f'1r many years In the case of counties. anll opens up the. way to. d.lscrlq>lnation 
Each county has Its own c""WlI!cation so and favoritism. Classltlcatton Is the techn!': 
that . legislation alrectlng that county does cal means pnen used to ev. "', the equal 
not affect other counties which have enttr..ly justice supposed to be Insured by our &tate 
dllrerent conditions to meeL constitution. r know of 1:0 reaaon why the 
The passage' of this amendment wll} do present law In regard to school dlStrlcta" 
more to clarify the lawe concernIng schoola high school. distriCts, and junl'1r "ollege dIs-' 
than any other one thing can possibly do. ' t;rlcts should be radically disturbed. 
Vote negatively on thla amendmenL 
'A. E. BROCK, . J. J. MURPHY, 
~mblyman, FUt,,-eJallth Dietrlct. -'-b\J'mall, Firat Dietr1ct. 
IJPJ 7 1 I 
L 
« 
SALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 41. Amends 
Section 17 6f Article VI of Constitution. Provides tba t tbe judgea of 
Supreme Court, District Ceurts at Appeal, a nd S~perlor Court, ,!ball 
18 ""veraltY, at stated limes dur!ng .tbelr, contlnuan«e m offi ce, r,,<:elve for 
their service such compensation a s J9 O f ' sh.all be provldt;d oy law. 
declares tlmt the state sban pay three thousand dolla rs of tbe salary 
of .... cb superior court judge. and that the county for wh.ICb be Is 
elected shall pay tbe remainder of his salary, ... the same ,s now or 
may b ereafter be eatabUsbed. 
YES 
NO 
(For full t.xt 'cf M ... u ..... page 22, Part II.) , 
Areu,,,.nt in Favor of Sanate Conetitutional 
Amenclmant No, 41. 
Th!1 meuur9 Is not one to increase sal-
arl ..... but one to d~a1 justly with tbe smaller 
eountlea of the state and to pay an adequate 
aaIary to tbe superior judges of such coun-
tI... At p ..... ent the state pays one-bait the 
... Iary and tbe counties pay the other halt. 
The rNult la th .. t the judges of tbe smaller 
countl ..... · "'ho are trequently (be ablest a mi 
beat Judges, receive a verY' sma ll salary. A 
superior judge 18 a Btate official wbo n ot 
only ' performs the duties In his o\\'n county, 
but may be assigned by the GoVernr.r to 
otber eounUes. Some of tbe ablest judges 
In California reside In the smaller counties 
and are kept a grea.t p ortion of the time In 
tryin g cases In the larger centers ot popula-, 
tion. Ow ing to the congested c;alendar in 
Los Angeles County the Governor k (>Clls 
from four to fiv e extra judges there all the 
time. Som e of these judges receive as 81lln H 
'1. salary as $3.000 a nd a re doing the same 
work as is done by Los Angeles judg~~. 
who receive $7,000. This amendment pro-
poses that the s ta te pay $3,000 of the sa lary 
or tbe judge of every county of tpe state ; the 
balance ot the salary will be paid by t he 
county. This will insure a fair remune ra -
tifln for the judges In the small counties 
and will not prevent the larger counties 
fr( 'm payIng larger amounts. 
L. L. DENNET'l', 
State Senator, Twelfth District. 
E. P . SAIIf.PLE, 
State Sena tor, Fortieth District. 
REQUIRING BIBLE IN SCHOOLS. Initiative m easure a m ending Section 
8 of Article IX of Con8titutlon. F orbids nilPropriating public m oney 
tor su!>port ot sectarian or denomina tiona.l schools or .. those not exclu-
SIvely controlled by public scbool officers; prohIbits teacblng sectarian 
! 
YES I 
17 or denominational doctrines. directly or Indirectly, In public scbools; 
authorizes purchase, wltb public tunds. a nd use ot Holy Bible therein, 
requiring copy thereot In every public school library a nd classroom: 
permits dally study thereot In school and r eading therefrom 'by 
teacher, w ithout comment, but requiring no pupil to read or hear It 




(For full text of Measure see page 23, Part 1\.) 
Areument in Favor of Requiring B ibl. in 
School. Initiative M ••• ure. 
This amendment does not require, but only 
permits tbe reading of tbe Bible In the 
achoolll .and pla.ces the reading on the BRme 
..... Is all t be otterlng of prayer In botb h ouses 
of Congress, and In the legislatures ot all thc 
sta.'tea. The supreme courts of T exa. and 
Georgia speclflcaUy defe nd It on that ground. 
We aU believe In separatIon _of cburch and 
state, but that docs not IT.ean separation of 
rell«1on frolll civil government. 
In our judgment tbe Appellate Court oC 
callfornla.. First Appellate District. Division 
Two, erred In Its Interpretation of section 8 
of the state constitution wben It declared the 
King Jam811 versloD of tbe Bible to be a 
-"book of seet.arlan or denomlnat!onal char-
acter," and upon tbls ground elteluded It from 
the public acbool& 
. ~] 
Prior to abou t 1870 the {li!>le wrui In daily 
use in practically e very schoolhouse 1n the-
la nd. not b~' requirem ent of law, but by c us -
tom. The book upon w.hIch our Chrint ia n 
civilization wa s found ed was, without ques -
tion. accepted' as a suitable ' book for the 
school r oom. 
For a bout fifty years t he Bible ball not been 
used in many of our schools ; not shut out by 
law, but crowded out by the fB}V and the 
neglect of the many. 
No In w has ever been passed by any legIs-
lative bodli in Amer ica plainly e"cludinl; tho 
Bible from the schools at any state, ' but It 
bas been put out of tbe schools of eight or 
nine states, Including California, by Int.er-
pretation of courts, attorney generals, o r 
state Buperintendents of schools. . 
Th. Bible Is now goIng back Into the 
Bc hool. ot tblB country. SIlt states, Iowa, 
Indiana, tbe two Dakotas, Ka ....... and Okla-
" horna by sj>ee1lia 8bltute forbid the ucl~lon 
of the Bible from the schools. 
Eleven stat ..... Maine. Masaachuaetta, Ne ... 
.1 ...... e)·. Delaware. Pennsylv-"Ia, KentuckY. 
Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia.. Florida and 
Idaho. by specific statute require the dally 
reading of 'the Bible In all schools. The ' 
Bible 18 now rt\ad. by requirement of Ia .... 
every morning In all public schools of New ' 
York City. Phllad,elphla. Boston. Washington. 
D. C.. Pltteburgh. Indianapolis. and more 
than a score of other cities of over 100.000 
people. 
Over 33.000.000 people In this country now 
live under laws. that require the dally read-
Ing of the Bible In all public schools. 
Sixteen stg,te supreme courts have conald ... 
ered the right of .reading the Bible In the 
public schools. Of this number. t~~ ' have 
said the Bible hag no rlJrht In the public 
school; two said parts of the Bible may ' be 
used; twelve said the Bible In tbe schools 
vlolat.,. no fun':amental right of any citizen 
nnd a: number said the Bible should be used 
in th" schools. ,. 
Nowhere outside of tbe Dible enn be .found 
moral precepts that so elevate the character 
ot individuals and nations and nowhere els6 
can there be lound moUves 80 pure an'tt 
inspiring to awaken In humanity a desire for 
lofty noble attainment s. It Is the almost 
universal opinion ot scholars and statesmen 
tbat the Bible stnnds alone In human lItera-
turf!l tn its elevated conception of manhood 
as to character and conduct~ 
About 700.000 children and youths hi eail-
fornla do not go to church and the church 
can not reach them. If the state does not 
give them In the schools those principles of 
morality and religion that make for good 
citizenship. many of them '\\C.11I grow up with 
low Ideala and a. menace to' the state. 
, The state. to protect herselt. ami give the 
ch!ldren the trainIng that Is theIr right. 
should put before them. In the schools. for 
their voluntary consideration and voluntary 
acc~ptance or . rejection those precepts ot 
morallty' and religion upon which good char-
acter and good citizenshIp dep"oo. The 
Bible Is as truly the textbook of . the state. 
in moral and civic afta1rs, as it is ot the 
church In spiritual affairs. 
WIL.EY J. PHILLIPS. 
Argument Against Requiring Bible in 
School. Initiative Meaaure. 
. In opPO~lng the movement to put the Bible 
into our public schools, we are actuated: 
solely by r'everence for the Bible Itself and 
. by . concern tor the state's weJtare. We do 
not Impugn the motives of any who are fos-
tering the meaa!ll'e. Their well-Intentioned 
dorts purpose merely to correct the evIl 
consequences of a t raining devoid ot religion. 
However, we can not concede that tllO pro .. 
posed method of bringing the Bible Into pub-
He educaUon win ultim&{@1Y help either 
.. !'-Ion or the atate. 
Religion Ia _utla\b' a private matter. 
It I., IndMd, a matter of concern for the 
state; for If the prlnclplea of true religion 
are .not In d.IICendancy In 8, nation, det:truc-
tlon mUllt ..... ult. It do .... not follow. how-
eyer. that religion muat, theretore. 'bt!come 
the bu.i ..... of the state. 
It Is quite Impossible to draw a cleat' line 
between what is merely an object of concern 
for the state and what. being that, al80 
becomes th.. state's bu8In..... But the 
enlightened jud81ll'ent of mankind has. In the 
onward march of civilization, set the Boul of 
man outside the sphere In which the state 
moves and has delegated the task of promot-
Ing religion to lhe Individual. the home. and 
the church. It behooves the state. theretore; 
to content lteelf with affording protection to 
the Individual. the home. and . the churches 
In the exercise of their reapectlve religious 
functions. Any attenlPt to do more .peU. 
contempt for the prinCiple o( the separatlo'n 
of church and stat" which baa the aanctlon 
of God. of enlightened men. aiid of the 
Amerlclin state. . 
It you put t~ BI~e Into governD)ent-
controlled schools. you put your government 
Into the bUsiness of pl'opagatlng religion. 
This would be a first step, back to those 
dread ages when religion was doled out by 
state compulsion. Intolerance Is ever In the 
offlng where religion Is the core of political 
contention. The trail of suffering humanity. 
whIch bas led to complete treedom ·of con-
8cllmce In America. Is streak<;,d by the blood 
of religious martyrs. especially where gov-
ernmente became the tools of rellglonista. 
It. therefore. California were to f8l'C9 the 
Blbl~ and religion Into schools at the behest 
of rellglonl8ts. It .,ould not """ape the conse-
quences. 
In vatn do men pin their hope to concilia-
tory devices Buch as exempting the children 
of objectors. aelecting only so-caned non-
controversial PMsages for reading. and read-
Ing ''without comment." At best th.se are 
but confessions that the" elrort to Imp""" 
religious duties upon the government Is. In-
deed. fraught ' with social and political danger . • 
No. neither the sacred ecrlptures nor the 
state is benefited when the atate substitutes 
law for persuasion. 
However. we do believe In the Bible and 
want the children to share In lte benefit .. 
But we feel that It their elders will return, the 
Bible to their homes and churche." and 
refrain frpm passing the duty of teaching It 
on ~o the state. the conditions ' ... hlc~ ha". 
given birth to a. discarded and medieval 
method of fostering religion will p&8II I'ven 
as they have · arisen. 
C. FICKENSCHER, 
'Pastor Trinity Ldtheran Church. 
Sacramento. 
• 
WATER AND POWER. Initiative measure adding Article XIV" to Con-
IItJtutioD. Creates board, appointed by Governor and subject to recall, 
authorbed to develop and distribute water and electrlr. energy, acquIre 
by any 1 ..... 1 means any property therefor and do anything convenl .. nt 
thereto, Including ualng and reserving state lands and waters ; gives 
YES I 
1-1-18 su,te and political 9ubdlvisioDS c ertain preferential rights as against 
privately owned public utl!It' " . selling wa ter or electric energy to 
public; authorizes Issuance of bonds not exceeding $600,000,000, to 
further such purposes, I't"lulrlng bo&rd to fix rates to m eet expenses NO , 
and retlrs bonds In fifty years. ' 
(For ' full "lit of ~.a.u.e •• e pag. 23, Part II,) 
Argu",.nt In Favor of Wate. and Power Ini· 
tiative M ••• ure. 
Tha vital element In California'S develop-
ment Ia water, While a large part of the 
atate Ia arid or semiarid, milliOns of dolla rs 
lD. water ftow unused to the ocean every year 
In winter lI00ds, leaving much of our a gri-
cultural landa shOrt of water, and tens of 
ti:o .... ndo of acres undev eloped. 'l'he larger 
wator aUPQlles 'In our rivers traverse ma ny 
coun.tfea and affect many communities. mak -
Inc the problem of water conserva tion t oo 
...-t tor any entity but the state. Cal i-
fornia'. waten can be effectively and eco-
nomically developed only by CalitorDia 
h ...... lf. , 
Thla, the Water and Pow er Act alms to do. 
, Starting with the statement that; "It Is 
hereby declared to ·he the policy and purpose 
of tbe atate to conaerve. develop and control 
the waters of tho state for the use and 
henellt of the· people," It provides for 0. 
board of live members to be appointed by 
the Governor with power to cauae bonds 
(not exceeding ,500,000,000 In all) to be 
laaued for such projects 88 It approves. Ex-
cept for a: revolving fund for operating (a nd 
emergency payments which require the Gov-. 
ernor's approval) bonds can be lasued only 
upon certillcate of the board to the Governor, 
Controller. Treasurer, chairman of the Board 
of Control and chairman of the Water and 
Power Board that In Its opinion the revenue 
from the property to be acquired or proposed 
project lfor which plans and .. timate. must 
be presented) will together with a vailable Fev· 
enues from other projects, repay within fifty 
years the principal of the required bonds 
with IntereaL U the board falls to function 
'j)I'Operly Its members can be removed by the 
legislature or recalled by the people. 
Experience haa .hown tho.l where water 
la .tored or developed. hydro-electric power 
may be produced aa a part of the project, 
ansi for thla reason the board Ia authorized 
to procluce 'and sell power. This feature has 
ellel~ the opposition of the prlvately -
owned power companl .... Although their out-
... tanCUnc lIBCurlties exceed $750,000,000 and 
their announced program contemplates addl-
Uonal Investments of over ODe thousand 
million 1I011ara tor the producUon of power 
~one. they are clamorlnc to prevent the 
.tate from InveoU... IuI.lf that amount In 
~_l 
conserving the waste waters and applying 
them to the land where they are so greatly 
needed. De velopment under tbla act will 
not deprive existing corporations ' of their 
business. 
A s ta te whose peopl" own over 1,600,000 
automobile. costing perhapa $1,500,000,000, 
can hardly be called eX!f'Lvagani If It in-
vests, ('ver a considerable period ot years, 
one- thlrJi of tha t amount In the conservation 
of the one vital r esource without which It 
can not prosper. 
Moreover, the Investment w!ll be repaid, 
principal a nd interest, out ot rates for water 
a nft power supplied by projeclll, to which 
the proceeds of the bonds are applied. 
'fhis act wIll not increase your taxes. 
California municipalities have m a de a suc · 
cess or ownership ot water and power ~ the 
state can do the same. 
Vote YES on the Water ar,d Power Act, 
No. 18 on the ba llot. 
R UDOLPH SPRECKELS. 
Argument Against Water and Power Initia· 
tive Me •• ure. 
The pending W a ter and Power Act h as 
been twice J'ejected by the people. Four 
years a go It was rejected by a majority of 
near l)' 354,000 and two years ago by a m a jor-
Ity of m ore tha n 431 ,000. 
It Is a cons titutiona l amendment which 
pledges the s tate's credit to an Issue of $500.-
000,000 (ff tax-tree state bonds. A board of 
five persons, a ppointed by the Governor, 
woulc1 spend t he money in acqui.ring, operat-
ing nnd maintainIng s uch water and power 
projects u.s i t deemed necessary or con-
venient. Th is polltlca: board would open\t ... 
the projects from Sacramento, fix rates, and 
determ ine. conditions and quality of aervlce, 
all without regulation by the Railroad Com-
mis3Ion. Consumers a nd communities would 
thus be at the mercy of live politicians with 
a virtua lly unr~straJned control ot lndustry. 
Should incorrect ..::stimates, inadequate serv-
Ice or political mismanagement prevent 
projects from paying expenses or meeting 
interes t chargefl or requirements tor repay-
ment ot prtnci lJal out of rates, explfclt pro-
Vision Is m a lle to meet deficlte and )osse8 
out o f the general funda of the ato.te. The 
board Is empowered to appoint such em-
ployees as It may require, and Ax their 
'. 
. " 
compeoatlDn. Tb_ empl_ are ez-
empted from the state c1vll ..-vIce law, 110 
that the -..cl can buDd up a great pollt1ca.l 
machine throuarh pa~lUII:e. 
Advocat.. of the measure seek to take 
, poll)lcal advantage of California's occaelonal 
dry years and Ita constant concern about 
water problems by m .... klng ,the water and 
power amendment aa a water conservation · 
plan, but public ownership will Dot Increase 
rainfalL What California needa In tim .. of 
drought Ie more rain, not more empty reser-
voirs. 
There Ie no public need for the .tate to 
embark In the power business, and no good 
reason tor adding ha.I! a billion d'ollera of 
tax-free bontls to the huge volume of such 
securltl~ outstanding. Some advocates of 
the water and power meaaure, undismayed 
by the tallure of North Dakota In the wheat 
and banking buslneMes, and of many other 
gpvernment ownership proJecta, favor the act 
as a first step In CaHfornla toward the tak-
Ing over by government of _ntlal Indus-
tries and the redistribution of private wealtb 
through taxation. There's no more reason 
why the state should adventure Into 'the 
power business than Into the flour or auto-
mobliA business. Leas than sixteen years 
/ 
&&0 the state 1IDClertook elrecttft ..... 1a\IOIl 
of public utility oompaalee. All & ' reoIuit. 
the ratM. Inv .. tmenta and ..-vIce ot auch 
companl.. ere now controlled by a public 
agency. To scrap the policy of regulation 
and 'substltute public ownera~lp would be 
unjust and toolleh. Evon those who ... t 
that regulation baa tailed can not loglc&lly 
offer as an improvement a new commlaaton 
appointed like the Railroad CoJilmlulon by 
the Govern.,.. and given tbe InsUlllclentIY 
restricted power of expending the taxpayers' 
monsy and hiring arml_ of .employ .... 
Private initiative and elrort developed 
California. Political management Ie usually 
wasteful and Ineftlclent, and to compel tax-
payers to provide enOrmOus amounts ot bor-
rowl!d money for tbe financing of unspecified 
ventures by a po,lltlcal machine would be t~ 
Invite dl&est .. r. ' 
The voters should rebuk., by ' a majority 
larger _ than before, the raatleu qltatora 
wh!) refuse to accept the decillion ot the 
people twice 110 emphatically expr ..... ed. 
Such repeat~d submleslon of measure8 re'; 
.pe'atedlY rej~ted by the people should be 
prohibited. 
ARTHUR H, BREED, 
- President pro tempore. California S,enate. 
PENSIONING JUDO,ES. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds 
Section 26 to Article VI of Constitution. Declares Supreme Court. 
DIstrict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judses, sixty years of age 
and not Impeathed, terminating ser/lce aggregating twenty-tour years 
YES I 
19 In one or more ot said courts, shall receive ' tor lite monthly salary 
equalling hall that last received; permits those wbo have not prac-
ticed law atter such termination, If otherwise qualified, to serve as 
judges In courts wherein they were last elltrlble and III InterIor courts 
of record. recelvlng therefor .. uch additional compensation as legis-
lature prescrtbea. 
NO 
(For full text of Mea.ure ... pale 26, Part II.) -
Al'1IIument in Favor of A ... mbly ConstItu-
tional A,nendment No. 25-
rhls amendment provides for the creation 
of a reserve llet of judges consisting of 
thoae who voluntarily retire trom regular 
active .ervlce after attaining sixty year. 
and atter serving ths public tor twenty-fow 
years. These reserve judges ,",ould be sub-
ject to call tor active duty. whebever and 
wherever their services were moat needed. 
When not UlBlgned to active duty, they 
.... ould receive one-balf the aalary paid them 
at the time of retirement. If 8.118tgned to 
active service they would then receive :n 
addition such aalary aa the leplature shall 
prescribe. ' 
By the adoptiOn of thle amendment two 
principal objects are to be attained: 
First-The' administration of Juottice In 
our courts will be expedited. " 
Second-The able and experienced judi" 
will be enoouragad to ramaln on tha IIanoh. 
: 
FIB8T. 
Our state haa grown faster than our JUd!o 
clal system. Our courts have been over-
burdened with work and tbelr wend ..... are 
filled up tor months ahead. In many courtl!, 
owing to thle condition, there Ie no prospect 
of obtaining justice speedily. Under our 
present system there Ie little hope tor relief 
to the litigants as our judicial system lee ... 1' 
elasticity. We have no reserve judea at 
present whose services can "be used . to best 
advantage by 8.118lgnment to the courts 
where the calendar. are most congested. 
The reserve nst of judges c~eated by thlll 
amendment will conslet of the ablsst ju"*es 
of the state who have .erved on the bench 
not I ... than twenty jfour years and have 
retired trom regular ¥tlve service uni1er 
this 'amendment. They" would be 8ubject to 
call for activo service and their aervlces 
would rapidly clear up congsstecl court cal-
9ndai'8 with the resulting speedy admlnilltra-
tlon ot j ... tlce. The work of these jud&M 
I_'II!!"OJ 
" • 
_~ obYlate ' ID a Iarp mea.aure. If not 
_tltely; the Dk_lt)' of creating additional 
lU4pehl.,., ~ 
SIIXlOND. 
Thla ameDdment , wID coDstitute a just 
reward for t he judge. who beVe faithfully 
..... ed the public on the bench for twenty-
four years. Only the judge who Is held In 
the highest ""teem by his, constituents could 
quallty, aa twenty-four years' Benice would 
for 'Instance necessitate election by the peo-
ple for several terms, S1Ich judge will have 
IliLcrUlced the best years of his lite In public 
"...lce. At the preaent time we are not 
paying our judges as much as an able and 
experl.enced attorney can earn In the practice 
of the law. The r esult 13 that many judges. 
~fter a 'short time on the beDch. resign and 
, 
return to private practice. Often' these 
judges ar~ among the ablest members ot 
our judiciary and their resignations come 
at a time when thefr exporlence would make 
their further service m :"'st beneftclal to the 
public. The retl~ement salary ' under this 
amendment which would be available alter 
twenty· tour years' servtee would be -an in-
ducement to the judges to remain OD the 
bench for that length of time. 
For the speed'ier a nd better adnllnlstr'atlon 
of jus tice this a mendment should be adopted. 
HOl\f),,'R R. SPENCE. 
Assemblyman. Tlllrty-lifth District. 
HENRY E. CARTER. 
Assemblyman. Seventy-lirst Dlstnct. 
REAPPORTIONMENT COMMISSION. Initiative m easure adding Sec-
tion Ii to Article IV of Constitution. Creates · reapportionment com .. 
mlaslon composed of Secretary of State. Attorney General and 
Surveyor General. It Legislature fails. at tlrs t session after each 
YES 
, 90 census. to adjust senatorial and assembly districts nnd reapportion 
representatioD as provided by Constitution. requires said commission 
to make such adjustment and reapportionm ent, and tHe same with 
Secretary of State. within three months after adjournment ot such 
legislative 8easlon. Declares said commission shall make a nd tile such 
reapportionment on basts ot J 920 census within three months atter 
thl8 amendment takes etreet. I 
NO 
,. 
(For full text of Me .. ure lee page 27, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of R.apportionment 
Commi .. ion Initiative Me •• ure. 
The constitution of California-the para-
mount law ot the state-provides. in etrect. 
that .tor the purpoee ot choosing m embers of 
tp~ legislature the state shall be divided Into 
torty senatorial 8 nd eighty assembly districts 
•• ".arly equal in population tta may be, and 
that every tp.n_ year8 the legislature at its 
flrat regulp..r session altei' each national cen-
IUS ".hall" adjust auch districts and reap-
portlon the representaUon 80 as to preser:ve 
them "as nearly equal In population as may 
be." 
This Ia the cornerstone of republican gov-
ernment such &.::I our.. It assures to each 
individual, no matter what his r ace, creed, 
position In life or 'geographical location. an 
equal voice in tba government under which 
he· IIv""~ No other method 8.8IIures this 
equality of representation. 
, The constitution of the State of California 
mak ... it mandatory tor the legislature to 
redlatrlct the state after each fedcral census. 
Since the census ef 1920. the legislators. In 
thr"" s_lol1ll of the legislature. have vlo-
IatOKl their oaths by refus ng to redistrict as 
~~~~ed ru.';,y W':~k:nst,l:..~tI~:jU.~I~~h I!"~~O:! 
~"mmunlti.. within f'the 8tate which g rew 
rapidly In population between 1910 and 1920. 
Tb18 baa resulted in taxation without rep-
...... ntation for these communities, and has 
developed in them the aame aplrlt of 
"-"-1 
• 
righteous indignation and resentment which 
raised the cry ot our forefathers, "Taxation 
Without representation is tyranny!" 
It is un-American for any group of m en 
and women to work suc h an injustice on their 
tellow citizens as the last three sessions of 
the legislature has imposed on many of the 
communities ot this &!ta te . 
The p l'"oposed ame ndment leaves with the 
legtelature the consti tutional duty of reap-
portionment and, in the event of failure on 
the part of ~he legislature to act, as it has 
failed since 1920, it creates a commission. 
composed of the secretary of state, attorn~y 
general a nd surveyor general, whose duty °it 
shalJ be to r eapportion the state--but only 
in case the legisla ture ~ont1nue8 to retuse 
t o ac t. 
Further provision Is made that. If the 
commission thus crea.t ed fails to act, the 
Supreme Court shall have power, by writ of 
mandate, to compel action, thus making com-
plia nce with the constitution absolutely 
certain. 
This Is not a sectional measure; it repre-
sents the best interests of the state from 
every. section and trom every point of view. 
The plain .American principle of representa-
tloh according to the population Is provided 
for directly. etrcctlvely and ea.aUy under thLs 
a mendment. 
Pn>tect your equal representative- rights 
a nd preserve the spirtt of American govern-
ment by voting YES on propos Ion number 
20. thUll providlJig a 'milaM to compel your 
representatives to obey the coDlltltuUon of 
CalifornJa. 
RALPH ARNO:r.D. 
Executive Chairman, All Parties 
, Reap~rtlonm"nt Committed. 
Arllument Allainri Reapportionment 
Commi •• ion Initiative M •• aur : 
Los Angeles Reapportionment Coml1>laslon 
Measure. 
This proposed constitutional· amendment 
would compel the reforming of state sena-
torial ana assembly districts In such a way 
as to place the great centers of population. 
comprising but 3 per cent of the state's area. 
in complete control of the state legislature, 
thus depriving the great rural sections of the 
s tate, compri1llng 97 per cent of the state's 
area. of any effective voice In the state law-
making body. 
It Is sponsored by a group from Los 
AngelES c!ty and placed on the ballot by 
initiative petition signed almost exclusively 
by citizens ot Los Angeles, tbere being only 
a tew signatures on th'l petition from one 
other county, 
Tbe legislature of California has repeat-
edly refused to place tbe centers of popula-
tion In complete control of the state law-
ma king body. even though urged by constl-
I utional provision and the insistent demand 
of polltlcal,lnterests benefttlng thereby. 
This amendment proposes to set up a com-
mission directed to do the thing which the 
legislature, the members of wblcb are 
pec uliarly In touch wltb the Issue Involved, 
bave repeatedly" ref ... .! to do, beeauae of 
the certain knowledge that to do so would 
be against the best Intereet of the state ... a 
whole. 
Taking advahtsce of a provision written 
Into the CalIfornia constitution In 1879 when 
the concentntlon of 10 or 70 per cent of tbe 
total population of the .tate In . 3 per cent of 
. Its territory was not contempla~ed as a pos-
sibility, thoee sponsorln, this meaa,ure are 
seeking to fasten Irrevocably on California a · 
condition permitting a part of tbe popwa-
tlon to control the entire state, which Is >&II 
Intolerable situation. ~ 
The proposed amendment Is against estab-
lished practice In American repr ..... ntatlve 
government a.nd seeks to establish In Cali-
fornia. a situation without precedent In any 
American commonwealth. & situation where-
by a large part of the commonwealth would 
be heavily taxed to maintain tbe state gov-
ernOlent and yet would be denied any effec" 
tlve volc .. In that government. 
Twenty-nine states In the United States 
have deftnltely pre ,Ided against the' possi-
bility of tbe vlrtua, dls!ranchlsement of any 
pOrtion ot their cea by setting up a bal-
anced legislature . .... hlch neltber city nor 
country can control. and Calltornla citizens 
should not adopt a provision such as this 
proposed amendment which Is so manifestly 
against the public weltare, against the estab-
llahed and eatlstactory practice In the fed-
eral government and In other states, and 
against all American tradition. 
Vote NO on this amendment. 
C. C. TEAGUE, 
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aseem-
bly Conltltutlonal Amendment 86. Amenda Section 18 of Article XI YES 
of Constitution. Declares that whenever two or more propoSitions tor 
Incurring any Indebtedness or liability are submitted at tbe same 
21 election to the electors of any county, city, town. townshiP. or ""hool 
dlstrlot. the votes cast for and agalnet each proposition shall be 
counted s eparately, and when two-thirds of the quallfted electors, 
voting on any ODe of 8uch propoSitions, vote in favor thereof. such NO 
'proposition shall be deemed adopted. 
----~------------------------------~~---
(For full text of M .. aure, a .. palle 'rT, Pa~ II,) 
ArlluD:lent in Favor of Aa .. mbly Conatitu-
tional Amandment No. 311. ~ 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
3G.-Thls Is an amendment to section 18, 
article XI, of the constitution. and' the new 
matter proposed to be Incorporated therein 
consists of some Hlxty words, as tollows: 
"Provided. however, anything . to the 
contrary herein notwithstanding, when 
two or more propoSitions tor incurring 
any Indebtednese or Hability are submit-
ted at the same election, the votes cast for 
and against each proposition shall be 
counted separately. and when two-thirds 
of the quallfted electora. voting on any 
one ot wch proposltlo.... vote In favor 
, 
tbereof, sucb proposition shall · be deemed 
adopted:' 
The Inclusion of these words In the consti-
tution will mean that tbereaftea political 
subdivisions desiring to submit bonding or 
taxing propositions to the electors may In-
crude two or more such propositions which 
may be voted upon at the same time and at 
tbe eame election, and the votes may be 
counted and tallied separately. The voters at 
one election may, tberefore, approve all of the 
propoSitions submitted, or may reject al\ of 
them, or may approve or disapprove of any 
one or more ot the separate propositions. As 
the constitution now Is. a separate election 
must be hel4 for each proposition. with sep-
arate ballot boxes and tal\y sheets for each 
~:"'I 
• 
Pl'DpoaI, or an the' , proPNItlOIlll m1I8t be, 
_ted on .. Ii wbole and adopted or rejected 
.. each, uu..ouab the voters mlaht real1y be 
In favor ot 80me and aaatlUlt othe .... 
Tbe amendment ""ould be adopted tor It 
tea4. to convenience, simplicity and economy 
.. ncb elections, permlta tbe VOler fun 
choice In exp.--Ing his opinion. and dc.ea not 
In any W&:;/ I_n tbe eateguards already ex-
. IIItIna pertaining to the Incurring ot public 
ia4ebtedneIIL • 
CHARLES H. DEUEL, 
ABeem blyman, Seventh Dilltrict. 
Ar5u .... nt in F.vor of A ... 'mbly Con.titu-
tion.1 Amendment \'fo. 36. 
M the corurtltutlon now exlata, when two 
. or me", bond propositions are submitted at 
the II&me election, the total ot all votes callt 
Ie taken .. the baslll upon which the neces-
llary two-thirds majority Is computed. A 
voter may vote on only one proposition, but 
his ballot Is neverlheleaa counted as a ~rt 
ot the total vot.. caet on all propositions. 
, For ezample, a ballot contains two bond 
propositions; throe thoueand persons vote 
and ot these only live hllndred- vote at all on 
proposition No. I, and the whole live hundred 
vote uYe .. " Thus propoaltlon No. 1 has re-
ceived the unanimous vote ot all voters Inter-
ested therein and yet It Ie defeated because 
It haa not received the &8sent ot tho two 
thouand live hundred persons who did not 
even vote on the proposition. It the same 
principle were to be carried over Inte all 
determinations, It would require a majority 
ot all qualified electors Instead of a majority 
vote of tholle voting. Such a principle 1'1 
unworkable and tends to defeat the will ot 
the people. 
\ The proposed' amendment requires the 
votes on each bond proposition to be counted 
ee~rately and the two-thirds majority to be 
based upon the votes """t as to such propo-
mtlon. Each bond lasue stands alone. The 
voter who feels that he Iacka the neceseary 
Information to vote Intelligently on anyone 
leaue may, under the proposed amendment, 
decline to vote thereon wltho\lt thereby, for 
all practical purposes, caetlng a negative 
• vote on the proposition. In otholr words, &8 
the constitution now stands, a voter has no 
choice. H .. Ie forced to vote on all proposi-
tions whether he feels competent to do 80 or 
not. If h. falle to mark the ballot as to any 
one propoSition. then he h&8 unwittingly ca~t 
hfs vote against It and It will take two af-
lIrmative votes to overcome the blank ballot. 
• 
80 Impeeelble ~the preeent mtuatlon be-
CODle. that municipal corporations hesitate to , 
'place more than ono bond proposition on a 
ballot. The rellult Ie that a eeparate election 
Is called on each bond laaue at an enormous 
and ueel""" expense. In a city of onp hun-
dred thouaand population an election costs 
approximately $5,000. It all bond laaues can 
aafely b submitted at one election. the eav-
Ing to the public treasury becomes ap~rent. 
The proposed amendment, furthermore, 
takes away no rights from tile elector. Each 
person will still have the privilege of voting 
exactly as he pleases. Further, the proposed 
amendment gives to the elector th .. right to 
withhold his vote from any propoSition with-
out thereby casting a nega~lve vote agallUlt It. 
The amendment tends to mske the results 
of an election clear and pla1n. It will eave 
tax~yers many thousands of dollars In elec-
tion expenses. It takes no rights or. privi-
leges trom the voter but, on t ' contrary. 
adds the right t.o withhold hi. Ae without 
thereby jeo~rdlzlng what may be a bene-
IIclal bond lasue. 
HARRY F . SEWELL, 
ABeemblyman, Sixty-eighth District. 
Argument ·AII.inet A •• embly C ..... titutio".I ' 
Amendment No. 36. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 
S6 proposes after the semicolon foUowlng the 
word u same," to add the following words: 
"Provided. however. anything to the contrary 
herein notwithstanding, when two or more 
I 'Propositions for Incurring any Indebtedneas 
or liability are submitted at the same el&o-
tlon, the votes east for and against each 
proposition shall be counted separately. and 
when, two-thirds of the qual ified e lectors 
voting on anyone ot' such propOSitions, vote 
In favor thereof, such proposition shall be 
deemed adopted." This provision. Is already 
provided for In the constitution and has been 
In use for many. years. In the legislature 
I voted against Its adoption because it \vas 
not needea, was uncalle1 for, was so much 
dead tlmber ,and Its passage was extravagant 
and a " waste of money to the extent of 
seve~a1 thousand dollara to put It on the 
' ballot all over the state. 
Jt Is not In harmony with economy which 
sh\uld be practiced In all governmental 
mattera, therefore 'it ehould be defeated. 
Vbte NO. 
S. L. HEISL"lGER. 








EXEMPTING FOREST TREES FROM TAXATION. Senate COIl8Utu-
tiona! Am~!ment 10. Amends SecUon 121 of AnIcle xm of Con -
stitution. Exempts from taxation Immature forest tree.. ,lanted on 
. • landa !lot' previously bearln&" mercMntable timber. or planted or ot, 
22 natural growth, uJlOn Ianda from w~lch seventy Per c;ent of merchant-
able orlgtnal growth timber over sixteen Inohes In diameter hall been 
removed; declareS maturity of forest trees or timber sMII be deter-
mined, after torty years from planting or rempvaf ot,orlglnal timber, 
by a board C!>mprlslng assessor of county wherein same are located 
and representatives from state boards of forestry and equalization . 
NO 
' . , 
. (For full text of M.alure 1M pale 29, Part II.) 
Argument in Fayor of Senate Conltitutional 
Amendment No. 10. 
At every aeaslon of the legislature for mQre 
than a decade an effort ~as been made by 
farm bureaus and conservaUon orPnizattons 
to place upon the lltatutes of tile state some 
law which would make It possible to begin 
the reforestaUon of our cut-over timber 
Innds. The wate~ sheds,. from whence come 
the water needed for irrigation, are f8.8t being 
denuded. The timber Is also being cut at a 
rate which II.romlses to .. xbaust the lumber 
supply In less than IIfty years. All efforts so 
far have failed. The trouble has been the 
constitutional IImlta,tlon on exemptions from 
taxation. All recognize that the taxes while 
growing the timber would exceed many times 
the value of the timber after It W8.8 matured. 
It takes from sixty 'to one hundred years 
to grow and mature redwood and pine trees. 
Planting, eare and protection throughout so 
long a period calls for a IInanclal undertak-
Ing which only the next generation can Mr-
vest. The state constitution provides that all 
property must be equally taxe4. No excep-
tion can be made In the matter of growing 
a timber croP. even though It covers seventy-
five annual tax payments before the harvest 
• matures . . As the tax Increases as the forest 
grows It would amount to many times the 
va lue of the timber after It was cut and man-
ufactured Into lumber. Hence no one can 
alford to plant, or reforeat our cut-over tim-
ber land and none ,do. 
This amendment to the constitution does 
not affect the' tax on the timber la'nd, but 
does for a period of torty years exempt t he 
reforested young timber. It permits lumb"r-
men. who are best suited to carry on r eforest-
n lion. to plant and to pres6l'Ve ~oung trees 
when logging, knowing tMt during the IIrst 
forty years they wtll only have to pay taxes 
on the land. The YOUng ktowlDg timber, like 
'. 
. growing wheat, corn,· hay and truit, will be 
exempt from taxes . for forty years. 
Farm bureaus, civic organlzatloll8 and tlm-
bermen's associations 'all over the s~te are 
a UJilt In the support ot thIs coll8t1tutlonal ._ 
amendment. It approved by the votera It la 
believed California will be able to begin tho 
restoration of our faat diaappe&rlnc timber 
lands. VOTE YES. ' 
A. BURLINGAME .JOHNSON, 
State Senator, Thlrty-alxth District. 
Argument in Fayor of Senate Conetllvtional 
Amendment No. 10. 
The available supply ot mature virgin tim-
ber II) the United States Is constantly dimin-
Ishing. According to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture It 18 now being cut four times 
as fast as It la being replaced by new 
growth. To prevent a future shortage ot 
lumb~r, paper and other timber products, It" 
Is very essential that new cropa of timber be 
raised more Intensively than Is IIOW Possible: 
, .. . Je timber crops should be raised con-
tinuously, .as are farm Ctope. ;In fact, If we 
are to be assured of a continuous timber 
supply, timber must be treated. as are otlier \ 
crop!!. 
Trees must be planted or secured by natUJ1l.1 
/ , 
reseeding or sprouting, and must be cared 
for during their growth and harvested wh~n 
mature. It new crops of timber are not 
raised upon the millions of acres In Cali-
fornia which are useful only for the produc-
tion of timber, these otherwise unproductive 
lands will be a burden upon the,atate. 
By keeping cut-ovf!r forest lands In pri-
vate ownership and ~y utilizing them for the 
production ot timber, county revenues aro 
maintained, thousands of people are kept In. 
employment and the state la relieved of a 
tremendous burden. Cut-over Ianda can be 
kept producuve If timber raising Ia treated as 
, I 
faIrly .. other crop raIsIng. The CalifornIa 
conatltutlon now exempts growing crops !'rom 
laxation, thereby putting t he tax upon the 
land, which Is the capItal Investment. and 
exempting the growIng croP. whlcb Is the 
Income, trom -taxation . until such a time as 
the croll Is mature an" he ld In storoge. at 
which time It 18 taxed as capital. T his 
a rncn'dm e nt places the taxation of crops of 
tim ber on Ih e same basis with the taxation 
or other ctaps. It provides for an anr.unl tax 
upon the land a nd no ta x upon the trees 
until they are mature. 
A board co nSisting of pubUc officials Is 
provided In Ihe amendment 10 pass uPQn the 
maturity ot the young trees a nd determine 
when they should be taxed, In addition to the 
tax upon the land. 
. The object o f this amend m ent Is to guar-
antee tha.t the method of taxation provided 
will continue dur ing the period that Ihe 
y oung limber remains imma tu re. As it takes 
70 to tOO years t o rolse a cr op ot timber, It Is 
aboohltely essential that this guarantee be 
made, as otherwise It would be Irripossltile 
to ma ke a large Investment In planting anll 
raising young trees If, after . large exgernli. 
tures had been made for this purpose, unfair 
taxes amounting to connscatlon could be 
placed upon the young timber. 
If adopted. this amendment will not change ' 
In any way the present revenue s"ecured by 
counties trom taxation ot cut-over lands. It 
w\ll m er ely guarantee to the person willing to 
plant tre~s today which can not be harvested 
for 70 t o 100 years. the sam e security given 
the m an growIng fa rm crops In California. 
Without the guarantee given by this amend-
ment the lum!;>er Industry, employing "25,000 
people In California, can never become per-
m a nent, large amounts ot land w ill revert to 
the state, and the mountain counties ot Cali-
fornia will lose much revenue, whJch they 
no w recel ve. 
FRED C. HANDY. 
State Senatot'. Fourth DJstrlcL 
~ , 
ELECTION- AT PRIMARY. Senate Constitutional Amendment 20. Adds 
Section 21 to ArtIcle n of Constitution. Declares candidate for judi- ' 
clal; ..,hool. county. township. or other non-partisan olllce. rec~vIlIg at 
'primary election votes on majority of all ballots caat for BUch olllce 
YES 
2S shall be elected thereto; where two or more candid" :~s are to be 
elec\ed to an olllce and more candidates receIve a majority than are to 
be elected. those seCuring highest votes of those receiving such 
majority. and equaling number ' to be elected. shall be elected; 
declares freeholder'S charter governs whenever It provides different 
method Of election. 
NO 
(For full ten of M.a.ure ••• pall. 29, Part II.) 
Arllument in Favor of Senat. Constituti, ,al 
Amandmen:l Np. 2G. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 20 
is designed to correct an Injustice' that now 
exists In the election of nonpartisan candi-
da tes to olllce. All n"n~lsan candidates 
with the exception of the judiciary may be 
elected at the pr imary upon receiving a 
ma jority of all ballots cast at such primary 
election. This anlendment seeks to include 
the judiciary so that they may be put on a 
parity witll all other nonpartisan olllciais. 
I th ink the bill a: correct one 1nasmuch as 
It now seeks to Include Judicia ry olllcers 





, The, amendment W8.8 ' carefully cone over 
by several authorities upon election Jaw and 
I think safeguarded In every particular to the 
point to ... bere there could be no , question 
ariSing Should more than the number to be 
elected to the position sought receive a ma-
jority. F or Instance, should th~re be three 
positions to lUI In the judiciary an'd. four men 
shouid receive a majority of all votes cast, 
the three receiving the highest majority 
would be the' three elected. 
EDGAR S. HURLEY. 
State Senator, Sixteenth District. 
HERBERT. C. JONES. 







IRRIGATION DI.TIIICT., and TIlAN ... ER OF FUND" Senate Con-
aUtoUonal AIII~nt 24. 'AIIIelM2s e..cUon 11 of Article IV of 
ConaUtuUoD. Autborlze<s ln1ptlon .u.trleta, In Grder to obtain watar 
and other nec! -ry property ... acquire stock of corporatlo ... owning 
H water rlcbta, _t .... ork •• francbWM or conc_lo .... lIUbJect to obliga-
tio ... Impolled by law.upon otber stockbolders therein; requires city or 
county tree8urer. upon reeolutlon of govenUng body of poUtical subd -
vIeIoD, to traDBfer temporarily fuD4e tbereof. not exceeding elgbty-five 
per cent of taxeol aeerul ... thereto. to meet obligatio... Incurred tor 
malntaDaDce. replacl ... same from sucb taxes before using' latter tor 
other obllpUo .... 
NO 
(Fqr full tex't of Me .. u ..... pe.e 30. P.rt .... ) 
Argument In Favor of 80nate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 24-
' Two amendments are bereln propoeed to 
the present amendment, both of wfllcb ~ to 
meet real, existing needs. 
The proposed aruendment dea\lJllr with the 
~DBfer ef funds Is In the Interest of real 
economy and. If adopted. wiD. mean a big 
saving to the taxpayer. 
Tbe makera of Callfornla's constitution 
Tblll'constltuUonal amendment proposes to 
make these balances avallabie for USf as ex-
plained by aDowl ... their use during the In-
terim and by guaranteeing their prompt re-
turn to the proper funds by making sucb 
loan tunds the lIrat lien on taxes. Tbls 
amendment profldes a method whereby the 
necessary money to meet all obligatio ... 
promptly may be obtained without accumu-
lating Interest cbarges against tbe particular 
wlse\), . limited yearly government expendl- district or other political subdivision of the 
tures to year\)' Income. This lI~tation ts . county. It-likewise guarantees the return of 
more drastic than Ita makers Intended It to 
be, because it develops a "dry 8e8JJOn," 80 
called; eacb year. extending from July llrat, 
the beginning of the fiscal year. to tb'e llrat 
Konday In December, the end of the period 
for paying the first half of taxes. 
During this Interval. when 8Om~ of the 
county funds are depleted. warrants bave to 
. be registered untll money Is available and 
Interest bas to be paid upon tbem. 'It can 
readily be seen that the Interest thus paid Is 
lou to tbe oounty. • This lou amounts to 
many thousands of dolla";' each year In the 
various cities and oountles In Callfornls. It 
bas been estimated that this lou would 
amount to as much a.. $200,000 In some years 
and poulbly higher In others, 
Past experience has sbown tbat tbe county. 
In Its various subdivisions, carrted large bal-
ances In the aggregate. and durl". tblll _-
80D when there ~'no mc-ney to meet the 
demands In some of the pollUca.1 subdivisions 
. these balances could easily be. borrowed to 
meet tbo8e demands. 
.. 
....... 1 
the borrowed money out of the fL .... t taxes •. 
received by sucb ~Utlcal subdivision. 
Concerning the amendment also bereln pro-
POlled as atrectlng ,Irrigation districts. It 
mere\), provides tbat sucb districts f~r the 
purpose of acquiring water and water rlgbts, 
et~7. may bold stock In corporations. Tbe 
cbange Is apparently mucb desired . 
In many cases a right to water 18 evidenced 
only by certificates of stock of private cor-
poraUons. This amendment ,merely permits 
an Irrigation district to acquire and hold tbls 
stock as evidence of Its ownersblp In the 
water( It greo.t1y Simplifies the situation 
with regard to irrigation districts tbat otber-
,wise might be ~omp~lled to, go tlu'ough ex- • 
pensive and Involved legal proceedings to dl, -
solve the corporations and condemn the right 
to the necessary water. 
HERBERT W. SLATER, 
State Senator, Eighth DlsUict. 
CHESTER M . KLINE, . 
,State Senator. Thlrty"nlnth District. 
, 
• 
TAXAT,ION AND LOCA~ A'SSE8SMENT EXEMPTIO~. Senate Conati- YES 
tuUonal Amendment SZ. Add. Section U to Article xm of Conetl-
25 tuUon. Dec~ that all property used or held exc\ullively for the --- ---
burial or other permanent deposit or the human dead or for the care. 
malnte.nance or upkeep of such property or such dead, except 8JI ueed NO ' 
or held tor profit, ~hal1 be free from taxation and local a.seeument. 
. '\ 
, (For full text of Meaau ...... pale 31, Part II.) 
Argument' in Favor of Senate Conatitutional 
Amendment No, 32. 
• 
'Thls proposed amendment to the constltu-
tion or our state Is necessary because It Is 
, the only procedure wh~reby property can be 
legally exempted from taxation. 
This amendment should have been adopted 
long ago In order to protect the last r esting 
place of the departed. The county asse880rs 
of the state h8.ve endorsed , this proposition 
and are urging Its adoption. The county as-
sessors know that they can not under' the 
\aw seize and sell a burial lot containing a 
body and yei under the present law, they 
are compelled to levy an assessment against 
such a plot, thereby expending the time and 
money of the county In bookkeeping, etc" to 
, I 
no a vail, and jeopardizing the title to a prop-, 
erty that may be containing the last remains 
of some dear one. These conUnued assess-
ments only accumulate and do not bring 
In a ny money in taxes. 
Practleally every state in the Union has 
adopted an exemption of this kind, and right-
fully so, and California should now properly 
and legally clarify her statutes. T"e legis· 
\atUl'e years ago passed this sam.e exemption, 
bu t the courts have ruled that only . by 
• am ending the constitution can this be &ecom-
pllahed. An' InlInltely small area of our state 
Is affected, 
Finally, only the cemetery property not 
held for prollt and owned by thpse exc\ualve17 
for burial pu~ses Is exempted. It will not 
relieve from taxation property of cemetery 
a880clations and others which 1a to be sold 
for prollt, but only property to be used 
exclusively fo~ the burial of the dead, aDd 
this sacred property should be kept tax free. 
We, therefore, urge a YES vote on th1a 
amendment: 
1. It will protect the individual in the 
ownership of his burtal lot. 
2. It will clarify the preeent law a!ld make 
certain the duty of th ........ e.eors of the state . 
regarding taxing of cemetery 1018 owned by 
individuals and not held for prollt. 
3. No revenue will be lost and the State 
Asse880rs A880clatlon ha.e endorsed thie 
measure and caused the same to be 8Ubuit~­
ted to the people through the leglalature. 
Respectfully submitted. 
ROY FE1LOM~ 
State Senator, Twe~ty-tlrst DIBtrtCt. 
CHARLES W. LYON, 
State Senator, Thirty-fourth Diatrtct. , 
• 
, 
) Q t 
GIVING APPELLATE COURTS TRIAL COURT POWERIl-. Aaaembly 1 
Constitutional Am .. ndment 18. Adds Sectlo" •• to Article VI of YES 
Constltutloll. Decla ...... Legislature. In cases wbere jury trial Is not 
26 matter of right or I.s .... alved. may empower appellate court to Rlocertaln 
the farts from evidence In trial court. or from additional evidence In 
appellate court. a nd make finding" or fact contrary or additional to 
those rdnde by trial court. and for s uch purposes hear addltlonal '6vl- NO 
dence concerning facts occurring before Its d ecision on appeal · and 
direct entry ot a ny jud~ent or order case may ~equlre. 
(For full text of M ... ure ••• p.ge 31, Part II.) 
Argument in Favor of A ••• mbly Constitu· 
tional Am.n'~m.nt No. 16. 
This amendment empowers the legislature 
t.o grant to the appellate courts the right In 
non -jury cases. where a judgment Is based 
on findings at .(act which are unwarranted or 
Insuftlclent. to make n ew finding" and to 
direct the entry of a dlrf"rent judgment In 
accordance with the new findings. This will 
enable the appellate court s to dispose of 
many cases finally on one appeal, whereaa 
now the appellate courts must always send 
cases back to the trial court for retrljl.l and 
the making ot new findings. even though It 
conclusively appear s from the record what 
the findings should be. 
Th" other Ituportant power given the legis-
lature Is to authorize the ajJpellate courts to 
take new evidence on appeal concerning 
matters which occurred prior to trIal In the 
lower court or pending the appeaL It often 
happens that a litigant neglects to prove 
some simple fact In the trial court which Is 
""sentlal to his case and which. If he could 
prove In the appellate court. would pnxluce 
a result favorable to him. The right to take 
new evidence 01). appeaJl will also enable 
m ore cases to be '-finally disposed of on the 
first appeal: and will bring about a mo; e 
Ju,t • disposition of cases. The appellate 
courts will not develop Into trial courts be-
cause they will undoubtedly exe rcise this 
power sparingly and will reter any compli-
cated questions of new evidence to the tria l 
court or a referee for hearing. 
The amendment works tor elasticity. sim-
plicity and expedition of procedure. 
WALTER J. LITTLE • • 
Ass@mblyman. Sixty-second District. 
BYRON J. WALTERS. 
Assemblyman. Seventy-ninth District. 
i 
" 
JUDIC IAL COUNCIL. S enate Consti t u tiona l A mendme nt 15. Add s Sec-
tJo n la to, and amends Sections 6, 7 d nd s or, Artic le VI of Const!- YES 
tu Jrm. Cr'eat cs judicial council, w ith ch i ef justloe a s chafrraan and 
ten judges se Jocted by him from vuriou s courts, to r egulate court 
27 practice and p rocedure and exercise tU'nc~to n8 provIded by law; e llm-
ina.tes judges pro tempor6 a nd provi s tons for judge a c ting when 
r equestpd by Governor 01: S'JP~r ior Jud .~e; author izes chairman to 
assign i udge t o act \yh en c:dendnr co ngpstccl, judge unabl e to act, or NO 
v acancy exists. allowing assig-ned judge Jal'ger s:.:I lary o f assig n ed posi -
\ tIon ; chan ges p rovIsions fo r fi lling Su perio r Court :lc.. .... nc ies. 
( For full t ext of Measure see page 32. P"rt II.) 
Argument in Favor of S enate Constitutional 
Am ondment No, 15. 
The purpose of this amendment is to 
o r ganize the COlli; (5 of t h e s tale on :t bus in ess 
basis . The "j udicia.l council" which the 
a m endment creates is not a ~ommission, but 
will b e composed of judges in office. · The 
c hIe f justice vf tl~ ~ sta.te a nd ten other judges 
chosen by h im f r om both the tria l a nd appel-
late courts 'NiH l1l{lct f l'om time to timc as 
a sort of bo:trrl o f directo r s, and w ill be 
c ha rged with the Duty of seeing that justice 
i s heing p rv))(:rl y udminist('rC'd. No ncw 
office Is c reated; the ch i~ r justiee win n ct ns 
chairmarr of th e council a nd thc clerk of the 
s upreme court 'viII nct as its secr etar y. 
One o~ the trou bles \\lith ou r court system 
is t ha t the wOl'k lIf the variQus cou rts is not 
c o rr·el-a.ted, and n l)1)od)" is r ('sponsiblc fo r see -
in g that the machinC'I'Y of the COUl·ts is wod.::-
ing smoothly. V.· hcn it i s disCOVE' l"E'd t hat 
sotn e rule of procedure is not working w ell 
it is nobody's bu~iness to see that th e e vil is 
co r r ected . B ut wah a j udicia l councJl, when -
ever a nything ooe:; wrong any iu c.lgc o r la w -
yer or litigant or oth 'r ci tize . will know to 
whom to m ak e compla int. find it wilt be the 
du ty of the council to pro pose a r Cn1edr.'a'ld 
i f this canho t be don e witho ut an a m end-
ment t o the b .ws th e cou nc il will recommend 
t o the legislat ure any chango in th e law 
which it d eems n eCt.'Hsa l·Y. 
Similar judicial councils h ave rect..ntly been 
created in O("(lgo n, O hio, K or th Ca roli na and 
Massachusetts. The chief j ustice will fi ll 
the position t ha t 0.. general s uper inte nd e nt 
2--16159 
fills II! any ordinary b us Iness. He will be 
t h e real a:; we ll a s the nomhl~l h ead ot the 
judiciar y of the state. a nd will have the 
po\,'c r of transferring judges fl'om CQu'rts 
t ha a rc 'hot busy to those that are. This 
wiIl make it u nnccpssn.ry to have judges "pro 
t empore," or t emporary judges, as now pro .. 
vided in the constitution. 
The amendme nt also provides for a presid-
ins judge of the superio r cou rt in every 
cou nty where there a re more tha n two judges. 
The co ns titution now pl'ovides for such a. 
• presidin ;- judge only in Sa n Franc Isco. Ob-
so let e and unnecessary matter n ow appearing 
in section six i s elim inated. The elec tion of 
judges of t h e s uper ior court f o r a "short 
ter m," which is sometimes fo r only a few 
w eeks bGtween e lection day a nd the {oHow -
ing J a nua ry. is don e away wIth, and when-
ever a vacancy OCC UI'S prior to April firs t ot. 
n n e lection year a judge will be e lected at 
th e general e lec tion to hold office for the 
f u ll term of six years. If a vacancy occur 
after April fi l's t of an elGction year the time is 
too s hort to cJrculate peti tio ns a nd saUstac-
tOI'il:r prepare fo r a n e lec tion at the Aug ust 
p rimar y , and in su ch a case the governor will 
make a n appointm ent to flit" the vaoo.ncy un-
til the n ext el re tion yea r . 
This "me ndment wlll aid greatly in sim-
plifying a nd improving the adminis tration of 
justice. 
M. B. JOHNSON, 
State Senator, Ele ve nth DIs trict. 
J. M. INlIlAN, 
S tate Senator, Seventh DistriCt. 
ITbIrt:1· tb ... ) 
...... LATlv. REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative measure. Amende 'I 
OiIIIIIdtutloll, .Article IV, Section 8. For chooalttg legislator. requires Y-ES 
L ,*,el,,1ire, lmmtlldla.f<>1y fol!owtn. > ~b Federai een.u.. and neIt 
L41el,ture uelq 1.30 ceneu .. to divlde State Into forty _torl&l 
... d u.hb' __ blJ dI.trlct-. comprl.lng contlguou. territory, ~th 
• ___ bly districts &II equal In population .... po88ible, no county or city ---
eDd counb' containln& more than one senatorial distric t, a nd no sena-
• . torlal dletrlot comprl81ng more tllan three counties ot small popula-
tion ; ~t_ Reapportionment Commission, comprising Lleutensnt NO 
Governor, Attorney General, Surveyor Ge nernl, Secretary ot State and 
State Superintendent ot .Publlc Instruct ion. to ma ke a pportionment if 
~ture taU. to act. 
(For full text of Mu.ure ••• page 33, Part II.) 
A ....... nt in "avo. of Legi.l.tive Re .. ;:~ .. r-
tio" .... nt Initiative M ••• u .... 
,"rEDr.Lu. rLAN.·· 
ThbI proposed constitutional amendment 
will take the place ot section 6, article 4. ot 
the constitution of Cautornl!).. which now 
provides that the etate BhalT be divided Into 
• forty senatorial districts and eighty assem-
bly dlatrlots "as nearly equal in popula tion 
,. may be, and compcsed of contiguous ter-
ritory." 
,The IP'9wth of city population In Ca lifornia. 
eDd particularly the unprecedented develop-
ment of the two great urban r egions o f the 
etete, 111 have the effect, It representa tion 
ta reapportioned according to present law. ot 
conllOlldatlng political power In the inhabit-
ants of 3 per cent of t he area of the state 
to the prejudice of the representative right. 
of the balance ot the population who Inhabit 
"7 par cent of the area of the state. The 
atate legislature. foreseeing dbm.dya ntages to 
the IfOneraI Interests of the state, h.'\.S repeat-
edly declined, since the publication of the 
last federal census, to r6apportlon represen-
tation on the basis ot the existing law. 
The present amend~ent would alter ' the 
constitution ao a.a to enable the legisla ture to 
fornia a n c.l the great agricultul'al produc in~ 
areas which comprise It, the cqnlrol .,t on~ 
house or the state legislature, namely: the 
senate. The · measure makes t no change In 
assembly districts. It does 'tot Increase the 
members ot the legislature. It can not, In 
any wa y, add to state expense. 
Under thl. plan no county . or city and 
county has more thun one senator. The 
small countieH a re grouped .. but are give n a t 
.",least one sena tor to each three counties. 
There ure fltty -elght counties In the state 
and torty se nntors. To illustrate ' the work-
ing ot the plan, twenty-seven of these. coun-
ties m ight . by reason of superior population. 
eac h elec t one s enator ; sixteen counties 
grouped In twos might elect eig ht; a ,,} fi f -
teen counties grouped In threes might elect 
five. Every large homogeneous geographica l 
a rea of the sta te Is assured one representa-
tiv e In the senate. 
,~ 
, IlDd a IIOlu'tlon to the dimc"lty that will pro-, 
Twenty-nin£, s tates of the Union have 
bascd their leg islative representa~lon I'; some 
form upon this prinCiple, and these state. 
Inc lude, a mong others, New York, -Pennsyl-
vania , Massachusetts , Iowa, and Ohio. The 
prinCiple was submitted to a poJ;>ular elec-
tion In Ohio in 1903, and was overwhelmingly 
adopted by 731,000 votes for it and only 
26.479 vote. against the principle. This 
a mendment Is sponsored by the California 
F a rm B ureau F~deratlon , the State Gra nge, 
the F a rmers Union, and the Agricultura l 
L egis la tive Comm ittee. But It Is als,o sup-
ported by caambers of commerce, wome n's 
clubs. a nd civic organizations 'generally 
t hroughout the state. It w\l1 create a weU-
bala nced legisla ture in which neither the 
c ltie .• nor the countryside may .predomlnate. 
It Is a just and wholesome provision. It will 
give the slate' a better legislature than Is 
possible under. present law, and Will be a 
teet tho rllrht of the great bulk of the state 
to ta1r repreaentatlop. 
The plan la called the "Federal Plan" be-
eause Its provialon. resemble those of the 
federal constitution wIth respect to repre -
sentation In the United States congress. It 
rests upon a principle wIdely recognized In 
AmerIcan lfOVerJUD~nt and other g overn -
ments that repr_ntatlon In a p.ullllc a ssem-
blJ Ie equitably apportioned not according to 
population alone but accordlq te> two fac -
t __ jMlPU~lon and territoI')<. 
Tbe _ Will ~e to zural Call-
.-._1 .. . ... 
, 
fair det8rmlnatlo~ oc. a conlroveray disturb-
ing to the beet Interest. of California. 
Vote YEII.on thl. amendment. 
DAVDDP. ~O~ 
Argument Ag.inat Legi.l.tive Reopportio ... 
ment Initi.tive M ....... . 
The proposed amendment Is unfair and 
impractical so far a. It relates to senatorial 
districts. 
The provision that no county or city and 
county shall contalil more than one senatorial . 
district would limit Alameda, Los Angeles 
and San FranctsC.o to one senator each. 
These three combined have 200,000 more 
I han' half of the population of the state, so 
the result would 00. that the majority would 
have only three aenators, and t.he minority 
• would be represented by thfrty-seven sen-
n.tors . • There Is no good reason for the dis-
crimination. 
The agricultural and commercIal Interests 
are so closely allied and interwoven that 
neither one as such should have the greater 
power In legislation. The only 'alr way Is 
to base the representation on population, in 
" 
accordance wltb the fundamental prjucJ ..... 
et our government ' that the majority .ball 
rule. 
The amendment pruarlbea n~ method of 
determJnl~ how the. eeaatorJal dlatrle~ 
ahaH be formed. It merely provides that 
countl';" of small population sball be ..... uped 
In dletrlcts ot not more tban three counties 
In one district. It Is left to the legialatui-. or 
reapportionment commission to determine 
. arbitrarily and wltbout reatrlctipn how It • 
;ball 00 done. Many of the c!ountles of small . 
population are' contiguous, so It will follow 
that sparsely 'settled. districts mu.t be 
formed, and even tbe agricultural aectlona 
will not have equal repreeentation !n the 
senate as amo~ themselves. ' 
The populous counties pay the greater 
share of ,taxes, and should have the con-
trolling voice In the expenditure of the 
state's funds. 
U the citlzena of these cantora should vqts 
for thl. amendment the,. would help to dill· 
o 
franchise themaelv88. 
Voto NO and preserve ~merlcan principles. 
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FOR THE VETERANS' weLFARE ' BOND' ACT OF 1t211. ThJa act provld .. 
for & bond IlI8Ue of twenty mllUon doll!V1l to. be uHct by the vet_~ 
welfare board In aui~ CaUtornl& war vete,ana to acquire t&rme or 
bomes. 
1 '----
AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1925. This act pro-
vides for a. bond Issue of twenty million doll&ra to be used by the vet&ra.na' 
weltare board In aselsting CaUfornu.. wa.r veterans tn acquire t&rme or 
bomes. 
(Submitted to the people by the legillature of 
the State ot Calltornla. at Its regular session 
COmmencing on the fifth day of. Ja.nuary, 1925.) 
PROP08ED LAW. 
-An act authorizIng the creation of a debt or 
debts, liabilIty or liabilities, through the 
Issuance and sale ot atate bonda. for the 
.lngle object ot creating a fUnd to provIde 
farm and home aid tor veterans In accord-
ance with the provisions of the veterans' 
farm and home purchase act. approved May 
30, 1921. and ot any and all acts amer.d-
atory thereot or supplemental thereto; 
I creating a veterans· welfare ftnance com-
mlttee: definIng the powers and dutl.. of 
said committee and of the veterans welfare 
"oard and other atate omcee In respect to 
the administratIon of the provision. hereof; 
providing ways and means, exclusive ot 
loanij, tor the payment of the Interest ot 
such debt or debta, lIabl11ty or lIabl11t1ea. 
as such Interest taIls due. and also tor the 
payment and dIscharge of the prIncIpal of 
euch debt or debts, liability or lIabllltlee, 
as sucb· prIncipal matures; appropriating 
'"Tloney tor the expense ot prepartn. and ot 
.' :vertlslng .the sale ot bo}lds heretn author-
iz".:f to be J88\Ed: and providing for the 
fu l>mission or thIs act to a vote ot the 
people at the general election to be held In 
the month of November. ODe thousand nlDe 
hUndred twenty-six. 
'!'be people ot the State ot Ca.llfornla. do enact 
a.s tollow.: 
Section 1. For the purpoae of creating a fund 
to provide farm and home aJd for veterans In 
accordance with the provisloDII ot the veteran.' 
farm and home purchaso act approved May 30. 
1921. and of any and all ac~ amendatory ot or 
supplemental to e.a.ld act. the veterans' welfare 
fiDance committee created by ,thIs act shan be 
and It hereby Is authorIzed and empowered to · 
creats a debt or debts, lIabl11ty or lIabllltlea, of 
the State of. Calltorol&, In the manner and to the 
extent hereinafter provIded, but not otherwl.e, 
nor tn exoe. thereof. 
Sec. 2. Altsr the luu&Dee of the proclama.-
tion of the JrOVerDor. provided for ID lIeCtIon 
sixteen of thla act, a.nd Immediately attar ~
tlon of any resolution by the vetera.n.' welfa.re 
finance eommlttee hereby created, provided for 
In sectIon eleven of thl. act, the _te treasurer 
ifhall prepare the requl.lte number ot suItable 
bonds of the denomination of one thousand dol-
Jars In accordance with the specifications con .. 
taJned In such resolution. The aggregate par 
value ot all bol\ds I .. ued under thIs act .hall 
not exceed the Bum ot twenty million dollano. 
and the bonds Issued under any such resolution 
shan bear Interest from the date ot Issuance ot 
saId bends to the date of maturity thereot. at & 
rate to be determined by the Mid veterans' 
welfare finance eommlttee and apecUled In ouch 
reoolution, but In no case exceed}n. alx. per cent 
per annum. Both principal and IntereoC .hall 
be pay"'le In gold coIn of the United State •. ot 
the preeent standard ot value, at the oMce ot 
the atate treasurer, or at the oftlce of any duly 
authorized cigent or the lltate treasurer,. and 
shall be 00 payable at the times opeclfied In said 
reaolutlon or resolutlon.. I 
All bonds leaued under thlo act shall bear the 
tacalmlle alp.ture of the governor and the tae-
almlle counterslpature 0 '( the controJ1er and 
shall be endo ..... d by Ibe ' .tate trea~rer by 
orIgInal sIgnature and the saId boDd •• hall bo 
.Ignec!. counterolgned and endorled by the 0111-
cera who shall be In 0111"", on the date of I .. a-
anee thereof, and each · of aald bonds . ball bear 
an Impre .. of the great seal of the State ot 
CalifornIa. The 8&ld bond. 80 .lpM. counte,-
algned, endoroed and ""aled, when oold, .trall bo 
and consUtute a valid and bIndIng obligation 
upon the State of· Calltornla. although the, 8&le 
thereof be made at a date or dateo upon ~llch 
the olllcera bavlng algned. counter.lped and 
endorsed saJd bonds, or any or either of aid 
otIIcere. shall have ceaoed to be Ibe Incumbents 
of the olllcee held by them at the time of .Ign-
Ing. counterolgnlng, or . endorolng ll&id bono. 
Each bond Is.ued under thl. act llball contalD 
a clauae or clause. stating tha.t Interest ahall 
ceaee to acCMle thereon trom and after the date 
of maturity thereof and reterrlng to thla act 
and to the reeotution of the veterans' weltare 
finance committee hereunder 'by virtue ot which 
8&ld bond la luued. 
Sec. a. The requlolts numboI' of oultable 
Interest coupons. approprtately numbered, ahalJ 
be attached to each bohd Issued under thl8 act. 
Said Intereat coupons .ball bear the tacllmll .. 
IIgnature ot the ltate treaaurer who llball be ID 
olllce on the date ' ot losua.nee of the bond 'to 
which ll&id ~pon. pertain. 
Sec. 4. All bond. I8sued under thla act aad 
.old ""all bo deemed to have been called In at 
theIr reopectlve dat811 of maturity and the atata 
treasurer shaJJ. on the respiet1ve dates of matur-
Ity of ll&id bonda, or &8 .0011 thereafter &8 aaJd 
matured bono are surrendered to htm,...pay the 
ea.me out of the proceed, ot the controller'S 
warrants drawn ID bl. favor a.s provIded In 
section live bereof and parforate the bono ob 
paid with a. ""Itable device In a. manner to 
indicate such payment and tbe date th ...... r. , 
He .hall &180, on Ibe .. Id reopect\ve datee of 
maturIty, e&ncel all bonda bea.rlng ll&id dates 
of maturlfT and ,...,.1= unaolc!. b,. perfor&-
tion wlth __ a suItable oe ID a manner to 
IDdicats ouch e&ncellatlon ud the date thereof. 
The provIaton. ·.of thI. lI8CtIon IIba11 bo &pplloa-
ble &180 to the IDt.ereot ooupon. pertaInIq to 
the bonda aulborlaedr by thl. act to bo I .... ed. 
ud mall be &pplleable. ... far &8 praetlcable. to 
any duly authorlled ..... nt of the atate t ....... rer. 
Sec. 5. There Is hereby appropriated · from 
the general fund tn the state treasury such aurn 
annually as wUI be necessary to pay the prln-
clpal or and the Interest on the bonds I .. ued 
and sold pursuant to the provIsIon. of thlo act, 
a.s ""Id princIpal and Interest becomeo due a.nd 
payabJe. l 
There shall be collected annually In the lIIUIIe 
manner and at the same time aa other .tate 
revenue Is collected ouch a sum. In addition to 
the ordInary revenu .. of the alate. a.s oh&ll be 
requIred- to pay the princlp(ll and Intere.t on 
8&ld bonds BS hereIn rrovlded, and It 18 hereby 
made the duty or aI olnl"'ro cbarged by taw 
WIth any duty I,n regard to the collection. of 
aaJd re,'enue, to do and perform each and every 
act WhIch shall be neceeoaT)' to eollect such 
addltlonal '-.lm. ;11 
On the Beveral date. of maturity bf .. Id prin-
cipal and Interest In each fillCal ,.ear, there sball 
tOneI 
~, • 
.. reta~ W tIM ~I fluid In the atate tnuurr, all' ot' tbe mo .... ,.. In tbe opeclftc tund 
Into wDicla the procee4l from: the sale at the 
aid bon... bay. '_ covered ... bereln pre-
8CI'lbed, not In e"~.. of lbe pflnclpp'1 of and 
Interest on lbe eald banda lben due and payable 
tu\!I, In the event of ' INch nlOney. so r turned on _IG date. of malurlty being I."" lban lbe 831d 
'principal and Interest then due and payable, 
. - then the balance remaining unpa!d shall be 
ftturned .... nto the pneral fund In the IItata 
treasury out of saId 8peC.Ulc tund as 800n there-
after u Jt shall become available. togethe r with 
iDte ... t thereon, from such .,da.tes of maturity 
UDW- 110 returned, at the rate ·ot ftve per cent 
per annum, compounded semiannually. 
-Both principal and Inter .. t of sald -bondo .h311 
be paid when due upon warrants dul)· drawn 
_Inlt .saId appropriation from the g (>.nc rnl funcl 
by the coDtroller of tho state tn favor ot the 
'atst. trea.aurer or 'In favor ot any duly authoJ'-
ked agent ot the state treasurer. upon demands 
nudltad b,. the sin te board of control. and the 
mane,. to be re turned Into the general fund in 
the etate treasury pursuant to the provisions ot 
thI. eect1011 .hall likewise be paid as herein 
provided upon warrant. ,duly drawn by the 
controller of the etate upon demands duly 
~ audIted by the state board of ct. .... trol. 
Sec.. I. 'The aum of thlrty·tlve thousand dol· 
Ian Ia hereby appropriated out ot any money 
In. the etate treasury not otllerwlse appropria ted 
to pay the expenaes that ma,. bf!: Incurred by 
the state treasurer In . having said bonds pre-
pared, and In advertising their sale:"" Sail} 
-.mOUDt shall be refunded to the genernl tund In 
the Rate treasury out of the specific tunds Into 
,which the proceeds trom the sale of said bonds 
ahall be re~ctfvely covered in accordance with 
the provisions ot this act on controller's warrant 
dul)' dra"'n tor that purpose. 
Sec,. 7, When the bond. authorized to be 
' .. ued under this act shall be duly executed, 
they shall be by the state treasurer sold at 
. pUblic auttion to the highest bidder tor cash, 
in audh parcels and numbers as the said . tress-
• urer sl)all be directed by the governo" ot the 
atate. under seal thereot, atter a resolution 
requesting such sale shall have been adopted 
by the veterans' weltare board and approved 
by the II'Overnor ot the state, but sa Id treasurer 
mUlt reject any and aU bids tor said bonds. or 
tor any oJ them, which shall be below the par 
wlue ot said bonds so oft'ered plus the interest 
which has nccrued thereon between the date ot 
aaJe and the last preceding Inle rest maturity 
dat.e; and with the approval · of the governor, 
he may, trom time to time. by pubUc announce-
ment at the place and time fixed tor the snle. 
contJnue such 881e. as to thc whole ot the bonds 
offered, or any part ' thereof otrered. to such 
. time and place 8S "he may SeJect. Belore orrer· 
In. any ot said bonda tor sate the satd treasurer 
IlbaU detach therefrom all coupons whl.ch have 
ma'yred ,Qr will mature l>e,fore 'tbe day . ftxed for 
BUcb eate. " 
See: 8. .Due notice of the time and ·place of 
_Ie Qt ~U , bond. must be ... .&lven by said treasurer 
by publication In one newspaper 1)ll blished In the 
etty and county ot San Fran ' ..... and also by 
publication In one newspaper lhH) shed in the 
city of Oakland and by publlcai~ i\ in one news· 
paper published In the city of Los Angeles and 
by publication tn one newspaper pubJlshed 11'\ 
the city of sacramento once a week during tOllr 
weekal prior to such sale. In addition to the 
notice fast above provided for, the state treas· 
urer may Jive such fu rther notice as he may 
deem advisable, but the expense and cost or 
8UCb additional notice ahall not exceed the sum 
or five hundred donare for each sale so adver. 
tl__ The proceed. of tbe sa le of such bonds 
and such amount as may have been paid as 
accrued Interest thereon . shall be torthwlth paid 
OVf!r by said trea.aurer Into the veterans' farm 
and homo building fund and must be u8ed 
exc1uelvely In aldln. veterans In the acqui.itlon 
of. or paym,ent8 for, tanna and homes. tn accord. 
ance with the provlalona Of lbe veterallS' fann 
[Two] 
, t • ,
and home pbrchue act: ... d of an,. all4 all acta 
amendatory or .uppl~menta] to Rid 'act; pro-
vided, that the .tate veterans', w elt.re board 
must pay over to the general fund of the sta te 
trom the proceeds ot the sale ot the bonds all 
money which has been appropr'at~ isubsequent 
to Oecemljlor 3 1, 1924, or whiCh ma y be here .. 
alter apptopriatcd and Rlh 'Rnced out of the 
!State trt:'asur:· tor the use of the aald veterans' 
welfare boa rd on condition that i t IJhall be 80 
paid oyer : provi~ed. tlult the proceeds from the 
sale ot said bonds m ay be used to pay "the debt 
created by the Issua nce and sale thereot. 
Sec. 9. The ve t~rans' welfa re board 8hall be 
and hereby Is authorized, wtth ,the appro"al of 
the s tnte board of control. to In\'est any surplus 
moneys in any ot the (unds subject to or appn~­
prl:ltcd (or Its use In bC'II1ds of the 'United States. 
or of the Sta te- of Cnlifornin. or ot the several 
counties or munlclpalitle9 or oth.et: lJoHt,lcal sub-
divisions of the State of Call~ornla. and to sell 
such bonds, or any of them. at tl. e governing 
marke t ra tes. upon approval ot the state board 
ot ('ontrol: pro\·ldcd. hO'ive,·er. that nothing 
herein conta ined shall Inhibit or be construed 
to Inhibit the depositing in banks tn accordance 
with the pro\'lstons of an act entltle(1 "An a ct to 
authorize :md control the deposltinL In bqnks of 
moneys be:onglng to 01' -in the ~u!Jtody ot the 
state and to r epea.l :ill acts or part· Ilt acts con~ 
flIcting with this a ct." approved " I 12. 1923. 
and of any a nd an acts amend" ·1 ~ thereof or 
supplemental thereto, of mone~ I ( any ot the 
tunds subjcc·t to the control . the vet~_1'8.lld ' 
weltnre hoa rd or approprlated' tol its use. Inter· 
est accrulns upon the deposit ·of money appro-
priated tor the use of the veterans' weltnre 
boart: or of nny of the funds subject to the 
control ot sa id board sball be paid Into and 
credited to the respective a ppropriation or tund 
to which the money so deposited belongs. 
Sec. 10. There Is hereby creatM a veteran~' 
w pltare finance co:nmittee composed of the COY· 
c rnor, s tate controller, s ta te tr.eafturer., chairman 
of the sta te bonrd ot controp, and chairman ot the 
, 'c te rans' w('ifare board. aIt ot whom shall serve 
therf"on without compensation and R. majority 
ot whom s hrtli be empowered to act for said 
commltt~. The attorney general ot the stn te 
shall be the legal advisor of the veterans' wei· 
tare flnance committee. ~ . I 
Upon request ot the veterans' welfare board. 
supported by a statement ot the plana and 
projects of the "le terans' welfare board ",' Ith 
re81)ect thereto. the veterans' welfare finan ce 
committee shall detcrmlne whether or not a. 
bond Issue under this act is necessary or desir-
able to carry such plans and proJects Into 
execution." . 
Sec. 11. Whenever the sa id veterans' welfare 
finan ce commlth.>e s hall have d-'te rmlne<J that a. 
bond issue under this act is nece8sa.ry or deslr· 
able to carr:.' s tich l)lans and projects into 
execution. It shall adopt a resolutlon to this 
ctTect. Ttie said resolution shall authorize and 
-dl re(: t the state treasure r to prepare the requl· 
site number ot suitable bonds and shall speclty: 
1. The p:ggrega~e nU!Ilber, aggregate par value, 
and the date of Issuance ot the bonds to be 
iS5U(>d. . , 
2. The date or dates ot maturity of the bonds 
to be issued and the number 1lnd numerical 
sequence of the bonus maturing at ~ach date 
ot matulity. 
3. The annual rate of interest which tho bonds 
to be issueC1 shall bear. 
4. The number, numerl.cal sequence, · amount 
or a mounts and the dates ot maturity ot the 
Interes t coupons to bc attached to' the "aid bunds. 
5. Tho technical form and langUage of th~ 
bonds to be issued. and ot the intereat coupons 
to be attached thereto. 
In dete rmining the date or dates ot JIlaturlty 
ot the safd bonds and the amount ot bonds 
maturing at e{lch date of maturity. the veterans' 
welfare nnance committee .hall be guided by 
the amounts and dates of maturity of th.) 
revenues estimated to " accrue to the veterans' 
welfare board from the projeet or .. roJects to 
t-... 
. , ~ 
be IInance4 by eadI I .... e. and shall nx and 
determine aatd dates and amounts In 8uch man-
ner that. . tocether wIth the dates and amounts 
ot Interellt payment. on the said bond I8I5Ue. 
they ,hall .colncide, as nearly as practicable. 
with the dates and amounts of 8uch e~tlmated 
revenues: provided, thu t the bontis nrst to 
mature in each issue. shall mature not "later 
than dYe yeara from the date or Issuance 
thereot: provided, further, that specified num-
bers ot bonda of apeatfled numerical sequence 
shall thereafter mature at' annual Intervals: and 
provided, further, that the bonds last to mature 
In each issue shall mature not later than forty-· 
five yea rs'" trom the date of issuance thereof. 
The 1'8.te of interest to be borne by the said 
bonda ahall be unitorm tor all the bonds of the 
same luue and shall be determined and flxcd 
by the veterans' weltare finance committee 
according to the then prevailing markp. t condi-
tions. but shall In nQ case exceed six per cent 
per annum, and the determination ot said com-
mittee as to the irate ot interest shall be con-
cluslve as to the then prevailing market 
rondltlons. The Inter est coupons to be attached 
to the said bonds shall be payabl(; at semla.nnual 
Intervals trom the 'date ot Issuance ot said 
bonds: provided, that the interest coupon first 
payable may. If the veterans' wellar finance 
committee shall 80 determine and specify. be 
payable one year atter the date of Issuance of 
said bonds. 
Sec. 12. All actual and necessary expenses 
ot the veterans' welfare finn-nce committee amI 
ot the members thereof shall be paid out of the 
tund into which the proceeds from the sale of 
said bonda shan be covered. upon approval ot' 
the atate board of contral and on controller's 
warrant duly drawn for tha t pOlrpose. and shall 
constitute expenses of the "eterans' welfare 
board. 
Sec. 13. The state controller. the state treas-
urer.. and the veterans' welfa re finan ce commltte~ 
8hall keep full and particu1ar account and record 
of, an their proceedings under this act. and they 
shall transmit to the governor an abstract of 
all such proceedings thereunder. with an annual 
report. to be. by the governor 'la id b~roro the 
legislature biennially: and all books and papers 
pertaining to the matter provided tor in this 
act M:tall at aU times be open to· the Inspection 
of any party interested, or the governor, or the 
at~omey general. or a committee- ot either branch 
or the legislature, or a joint committee 'of bQth. 
or any citisen of the state. 
Sec. U. This act. It adopted by the people. 
shall take effect on the fifteenth day of Novem-
ber. 1926. as to all its provisions except those 
relating to and necee:aary tor its submission to 
the people. and for }"eturnlng. canvassing. and 
proclaiming. the votes. and as' to said excepted 
provisions this act shall take effect immediately. 
Sec. 15. This act sha ll be submitted to the 
people'ot the State of California tor their ratifi-
cation at the next general election. to be held iR 
the month ot November. 1926. and aU baaotl!~ at 
said election shall have printed thereon and In 
" 
~.. t "'"""-
a "'1uare thereof. tlie word.: 'TiIe tile ~ 
weltare bond act of 1925." aa4 la. tile ...-
.quare under "14 word8 the folJ~ III bieYler 
type: "Thl • . act provide., for .a' lIon4 s.iue or 
twenty million. 'doDar. to INt. U8a4 by the .-
erans' welfare boaid In aulidaa CalifornIa _r 
veterans to acquire fa..r!!'LB 01'. bQmea.... 1Jl the 
square Immediately below the equa~e eon~ 
such ·word •. there .hall be printed on eald .. allal 
I the words. UAge.lnst the veterana' welta.re band 
act of 1925.··· on8. 10 the same equare lmIi'ledl-· \ 
ately below ' said words, UAgalnat the vet6t'&.· 
welfare bon~ sct ot 1925 " I .. brevfer type eIuiIJ 
be prInted "This act provide. tor a. bond luu",=, 
of twenty mUlton doUars to be uaed by !!ie 
veterans' welfare board In aalsttnl' C.U' ... rnla 
war veternns to aCQuire. farina or- "orner":' 
Opposite the worda uFor the veteran" welfare 
bond a ct of 1925" and "Against the ve~t'&Da' 
welfare bond Rct of 1925." there .haI,Jlbe left 
spaces in which the voters may place a ero .. In 
the manner required by law to lIldtcate whetber 
they vote tor or against said act. and thoee 
voting tor said act shall do 80 by placln .. a 'era. 
opposite the words ''For the veterans welfare 
bond Act ot 1925" and those vottDI' against ~he 
8ald act shall do 80 by placlng a jll'OtIII oppmte 
the words UAgalnst the veterans' welfare b9Dd 
nct of 1925." The governor of this state ahall 
Include the subml88lon ot this act to the peopl, 
as atoresald. In his proclamation call1ng for "'4 
general «tlection. 
Sec. 16: The vo\es cast tor or aplnllt th'" 
act ,hall be counted, retumed and canvasae4 
a nd declare'd 'In the same manner and subject 'to 
the same rules as votes cast for state otIlcera i 
nnd It It appear that said act shall have recelvea 
a majority of a11 the votet!! cast"tor and a .. lnet 
It at said el"'ctlon as atoresald. then the same 
shall have effect a8 hereinbefore provided, and 
shall be Irrepealable until tho princIpal and 
Intereat ot the lI~blll\le8 herein created shall be 
paid and discharged. and the governor "hall 
make proclamation thereof; but If a majority 
ot the votes cast a8 aforesaid are agalnet .t.b18 
ac!t then the same shall be and become void .. J ~~ 
Sec. 17. It shall be the duty ot .the _retarY 
ot state In accordance with In.w to have thl1 
act published In at least one newspaper In each 
county, or city and county. If one be' pubUaked 
therein throughout this state. tor tqree months 
next preceding the general electJon (0 be h~ld 
In the month of No..vember. 1926, .. the coete ,of 
publication shall be 'PaJd out of' the general tun~, 
on controller ' s warrants duly drawn tor tbat 
purpose nnd shalJ be refunded to the general 
tund out of the veterans' farm and home build-
Ing tund. Said retund shall be mnde upon con-
troller's warrants duly drawn against said tund 
tor said purpose upon demanda audited by the. 
state boa rd of control. ' 
Sec. 18. This act 'may be knoW!! and cited .. 
the "veterans' welfare bond act of 1925." 
Sec. 19. All acts and parts ot acts In conDlet 
, ... Ith the provisIons ot .this act are hereby 
r epealed. 
TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. Assembly Con-
stitutional Ame ndment 37. Adds Section 15 to Artlcle XllI of CQnstl-
'tutlon. Taxes companies, owning or operlitlng, /ns common carrlers/; YES 
upon public highways between fixed termini or over a regular route. 
jitney busses. stages or motor v ehicles for transporting persons. four 
2 and one-quarter per cent. and those 80 ope ratlng trucks for transport-
Ing property five per cent. of theIr gross receipts; exempts property 
110 used from all other taxes and acenses; appropriates halt of such 
taxes to state and half to counties. exclusIvely for maintainIng an4 NO 
repe.lrtng public highways; empowers legislature to ehange such 
percentages. 
A_mbly Constltutloaal Amendment No. 11-
Propoeed amendment to article thirteen ot 
the conetltutlon. relative to taxation. 
a-olved by the auembly. the eenate con-
currlng. That the lealslature of the State ot 
CallCornla at Ita torty-elxth re!IUlal' ~
commenclns ' on the IItth day of Ja.uatT. ......-
thO ..... II!) Dine hundred t ..... ty-IIv •• ' twoothlrda 
• lftlOOl 
of all the members elected to each of the two 
hou..,. of II8.Id Iqlolature votllllr In favor thereof. 
horeby pro_o to the pe<>t>le of the - State of 
California that. ne ... _lon to, be called oectlon 
IItteen 10 h ..... by added to article thirteen of the 
conotltutlon of the State of California. oald aeo-
tlon to read as tollowa: 
PROPOSED AKBNDlIZNT. 
Bee. 15. Taxeo levied. ao ...... d and eoUected 
... hereinafter prov1ded upon coQ'lpantcs own-
InS'. operating or managtng any automo nc. 
truck or auto truck, jitney bus, stnge .. 
Btoge u8ed In the business ot tran~1)OrtI • II 
of pel"8on e or property as a common canter 
for compensation over any public h ighway In 
thltl atate between ' flxed termini or over a 
regular route. other than busses used exclu-
sively for the transportation of pupils to )r 
from lny pub1lc achool. when owned or oper-
ated by the sc.hool or school district. shan be 
entirely and exc1uslvely for htgh'R'8.Y purposes, 
Rnd shall be levied. I assessed and coHected In 
the mann er herelnatter pro v1ded. The word 
"companies," as used In this aectlon, shaH include 
persons, partnerships. joint stock associations. 
compa " les and corporations. 
(a) All such companle. engaged In the busi-
ness of transportation ot per80ns, or persons 
and baggage. or penons and express. or per-
aon!3. baggJ\.ge ar:d express where the same Is 
t! ane:por te-l on the same automobUe, jitney bUB, 
S'.&ge o r a uto stage transporting said persons 
.hall 8 tally pay to the state a. tax upon their 
frand.. . roo equipment. and other property. 
or Bny pu .. t thereof. ueed eXclusively tn the 
OpeT . ~n o f their business In this s tate. equal 
to (nur and one-quarter per oent of the gross 
r eceipts trom operations of 8uch companies, 
and each thereof. wltbln thl. stale. 
All 8uch companies operaUng trucks or auto 
trucks engaged In the business of transporting 
property shalt annually pay to the state a. tax 
upon their franchises. trucks or a uto trucks. 
equipment, and other property, or any part 
thereof. used exclusively in the oper ation ' ot 
their business In this state, equal to five per 
cent ot the grOM receipts from operations of 
Buch companies. and each the reof, within this 
atate. 
Wben such companies are operating partly 
within and partly without this state. the gross 
receipts wltJ'lln this state shan be deemed to 
be all rece.tpts on business beginning and end-
°lng within this state. and a proportion, based 
upon the proportion ot the mileage within this 
s tate to the entire mileage over which s uch bus l-
nesa Is d one. of receipts on aU business passing 
through. Into. or out of this state. 
Such taxe. shall be In lieu nf all other taxes 
and licenses, state. county and municipal, UpC"lO 
the property above enumerated of such com-
paule.: provIded. that nothing bereln sball lie 
construed to rclea.ao any such company from 
the pa)'lUllt at any amount to be paid or 
requlNd by ~ to be paid for any spectal 
prlvUetre or fTanehl.. beretofore granted by 
any of the municipal authorIties of this state, 
The revenue s trom the t a xes provided for In 
this section shall be deposited In the general 
fund and ohall be appli ed and the ""me are 
bereby appropriated one-halt to the State of 
California to be devoted exclusively t o the 
matntenance and repair ot public highwa ys 
within tbis su te; the- r emaining one-h a l t s~all 
bEt apportioned among the respective counties 
of this state. In th~ pT vportton that the num-
~r ot motor vehicles r egistere d within such 
county tor the precedlr.g calendar year bears 
to t he total number o f motor vehicles registered 
in t he Sta te of California under the motor 
vehle· ... net nr such s tate for the prec~ding y eaI:'. 
and ~l :o h sum~ so ·pa ld t o said counties shall 
be de voted ex clu s ively to t ' le m ninte nance and 
r epair of public highways within such county. 
In the even t tha t n il other state !"evenues a re at 
Rny time d eem e d insuffic ient to mee t the ann ual 
expenditt1r('~ of the s ta te. there m a y be levied 
in the mann f" " to be pr ovided by la w, a t a x. t or 
state purpos(\s . on a ll the 11r oper ty In the stnt e. 
includin g U!C (' I ~~!='es of property enumer a t ed In 
this section. ~tlmclcn t to m eet the de fi ciency. 
All p:,operty ~'lIImer:l.t('d in this section Kh a n 
be su bjec t t o taxa t ion, in the ma nne r provided 
by l a '\\". to pay t il .> pr incipal a nd Interes t of 
a ny bonded Indebte(l ne~s cr eated and outstand-
ing by any ('ity. C'ily n:~ (: county. county. town, 
township. or d ! ~ t ri c t on the fi r s t day of October, 
one thou sand n ine hund red twenty-five. The 
taxes so pa id for princl r a l a nd inter est on 8u~h 
bonded indebt edness s h a ll h e deducte d trom 
the total a mount paid in ta x es hereunder. 
(b ) All lhe provis ions of lhls section shall 
be seJf~e pcuting. and the legtslature shall pas! 
a ll la ws necessary t o car ry this sec tion Into 
effect. a r.:i shall provide for the valuation and 
assessment of the property enumerated In this 
section. and shall preE!crlbe the duties of the 
state boa rd of equaliza tion a nd any other officers 
In connection wIth the administration thereot. 
I The rates of taxation fix ed In this 8ectton 
shall remaIn In torce untU changed b y the legis-
lature. two-thirds ot a 11 th e me mbers e lected 
to each of the two houses voting In f avor 
thereof. The taxes herein pro'lfded tor shan 
become a lien on the firs t Monday in M :trch 
of each year atter the a doption o f th is section 
and sha.1I become due and payabl"e on the first 
Monday tn July the r eaft er . The gross rece ipts 
herein mentione d shall be computed tor the yea r 
endIng the thirty -first da y of December prior 
to the levy of such ta..'les a nd the value of 
a ny property m en tioned h er e in shall be fixed 
as ot the first Monday tn l\fa.r c h. Nothing 
here in contained sha ll affect any tax lev ied or 
assesp";u prior t.." the adoption of this section. 
(0) No injuncti(>n shall ever issue In any 
suit. action or proceMJOg in a ny court a gainst 
this state or a gainst any officer ther eat to 
prevent or enjoin the collection of any tax 
levied under the provisloDs of this seetton; but 
after payment action may be maintaine d t o 
recover any tax Illegally oollected In such a 
manner and a.t ~uch Ume as may nC'w or h e re-
after be provide d by la w. 
OLEOMARGARINE. Reierendum upon ,, ~t of legislature amendIng S ec-
tion 12 of "General Dairy Law of en Ufor nia " and adding the r e to 
Section, 216. Further r egulate. the manufacture a nd sale or ol eo -
margarine a nd prohibits the use of d a iry t enns a nd symbols in 
YES 
3 connection therewith ; In addition to a nnual license payable by t hose 
dealing in oleomargarine, requtres them t o pay to state two c ents for 
eaoh pound ot oleomargarine S!>ld during each quarte r . e xce pt o leo-
margarine delivered for sale outside of this s tate: provides llia t all 
tees be credited to oleomargarIne enforceme nt and daIry 'control fund 
to further purposes of act. 
NO 
Tho legl.lature of the State of CalifornIa. fn 
retlUlar eeulon In 1915. p368ed. and the g overnor 
of the Stats of CalIfornia on the twenly-thlrd 
day of May. 1925. approved the following act. 
and' a petition hearlnC the signatures of a suf-
tlclent number o f electors a sking tha t the a c t be 
submItted to the elec tors for their approva l or 
rejection. having been filed with the secr etary of 
state. In due time. the said act Is hereby sub~ 





(Proposed chaJlges in provisions are printed In 
black-faced type. ) 
.An act tt' amend lectlon twelve of the "general· 
dairy law ot Calltornla," a pproved June 15. 
1923, and to add thereto a new It!Ction to 
be numbered section twenty-one and one. 
halt. relatlng to Imitation milk. oleoma r -
garIne. a nd re nova ted butler , p rohlbiUng 
the use of dairy terms and symbols in con-
nection therewith. a nd creating the oleo-
margarine enforcement and dairy control 
fund. . 
The people of the State ot California do enact 
as tollows: 
Section 1. Section twelve of t he "general 
dairy law of Calltor-nla," a pproved June 15. 1 9~3. 
is hereby a m en ded 80 to r ead as follows: 
Sec. 12. (a) Imi tat ion milk fs: (1) Any mfx -
ure combined with or composed o f milk. or any 
pr-oduct of milk, iln d a n y edible oil or fa t. oth er 
Ihan natural mllk ra t whethe r with or without 
a ny other Ingredients . except tha t chocolate when 
used In combina tion with eithe r whole or skim 
milk and swee t ening shnll not be deemf'd to be 
im itation ml1k. ( 2) A n y mixture or compound 
made in imita tion or semblance or havi ng the 
a ppearance or s emblan ce of milk 01' condensed 
milk or evaporated milk. or any mixture or 
compound which Is made In ImItat ion or sem~ 
blanca or having the appailrance or semblance 
of milk, condensed milk, or evaporated milk. 
which Imitation or semblance or other charac· 
terlatlc or appearance of said mixture or com . 
pound will tend to Induce the sale or use of 
such compoun~ or mixture aa and for milk. 
condensed milk. or evaporated milk, or which 
mixture or compound Is made with the Inten~ 
tlo" of u .t1rng or offering to sell 8uch mixture 
or compound as milk, condensed milk, or evap. 
orated milk. Imitation m ilk s hall contain not 
less than three per -ce nt of ed ible o11s or fats 
a nd . If evaporated or conden~d . shall contai n 
not less than seven a nd eigh t · t en th s per cent 
of edible ' oils or fats. Th e manufa cture and 
sale of Imita tion milk a~ here in defin ed s hall. 
otherwise. b e In accorda nce with ch apter fi fty· 
n ine of the s tatutes of 1919. 
(b) Oleomargarine Is the product. article or 
compound obtained by m ixing any fat, 011 Or 
oleaginous substi\nce other than milk fat. with 
milk, skim milk, cream or butter with or with. 
out the addition of other substances. which 
product~ article or compound shall be In Imlta· 
tion or semblance of butter In physica l consist· 
ency. appea("ance or flavor. 
(c) It ahall be unlawfu l to manufacture. sell 
or offer for .ale I .. this state any oleomargarine 
colored In imifation or semblance o f butter. by 
whatever m ea ns the colorIng is accomplished. 
(d) All oleomaraarlne purchaled by retail 
dea lere, or .old I Or offered for lale by retail 
dealers, ehall be delivered to the customer In 
cartons or packages In which packed by th~ 
manufacturer. 
(e) Each and every package or container of 
oleornAUlarlne packed soid, or offered for sale. 
shall be 'plalnly labefed. with the word flO leo' 
margarine" In plaIn block letters of the English 
language at least one Inch In height when 
appearing on a box, tub, or oth~bulk co ntainer, 
and at .... least one~ half Inch In he ight when 
appearing on a carton, wrapper or other con · 
talner In which It Is supplied to the retail 
trade. In addition thereto, a label, pri nted w ith 
type not .maller than p lea. shall be placed In 
or on each and every carton, wrapper, tub. box 
or other container of oleomargarine. g iv ing the 
namea of the Ingredients In the finished product. 
specifying e, ch of the oils or fat8 used, desla· 
nated a&cortllng to their source. giving the 
percentage of each 011, the collective perce ntage 
of other sollda, and ·the percentage of mo.ature. 
No peraon ~ .hall deliberately efface, eraa' or 
remove an)' label her.el" requ'red. 
(f) Each lI .. n"" f •• ued fn accordance with 
the provl.'on. of 'paragraph (f) of thl. ""etfon , 
.hall bear a numlM '1 T • u .. n::l:;m_ . ... 
th.~II.cal yea r for wnldl • II I. I ..... 
.hall appear upon all ' ...... ulr... by . tlllII 
.ectlon, J t .hall 1M u ul for any- -"'no 
IIrm, or corporation to pv flllt to IlJIpear upon 
any wall .fg~ required b1 thl. _Ion, · any 
'fiord. or language except IUGh al ........ 1tI. 
Cally required by th l. ,eetlon, 
(/I) No por.on by ·hlm.elf. or .not~er, engaged 
In the manufacture, handling, or .. ,. of oleo. 
margarine .haU u.e In' any way In connection 
with the labeling, adYertlalng or .ale of Aid 
oleomargarlntlt any word naming a dairy product. 
or relating to the proce.... by which dairy 
product. are manufactured or prepared for . 
market, or any other word or dealgnatlon whiCh 
Is commonly uled by the dairy Induatry relat· 
Ing to dairy product., or any coined Or co",-
pound word In which any of the word. II ... ln 
prohibited becomes a part, or any word' whiCh 
might be pronounced the .ame ~ aa any of the 
words or term. her~ln prohfbfted. though .... 11 ... 
differently, or any picture, symbol, d_lgn or 
other repreaentatlon which would tend to aMO-
e late' or confu •• oleomargarine with any dairy 
product, or deceive or tend to dec.'ve the publlo 
or m I,represent oleomargarl ne a. a product of 
a dairy or of a factory of dairy productL No 
perlc..n Ihall color any lIIuatratlon on any label, 
or advertiling material uaed In connectldn with 
oleomargarine so that It shall re.emble -a print 
or usquare" of. butter, or portion ' thereof, and 
no such label .hall be used In connection wltll 
oleomargarine. Whenever the brand name or • 
'rade mark u.ed to Identify any oleoma,..arlne 
shall appear on a bllJbOard, pOlter, Or other 
form of advertising, publicity or d1.p'ay mater. 
lal. the word "oleomargarine" ahall alao appeal" 
Immediately adjacent thereto, In letter. at I .. at 
one' half the Ilze of the largeet letter. composing 
said brand name or Included In auch trade mark. 
(h) The owner, manager, .uperlntendent or 
other pereon In charge of any hOlpltal, hotel 
dln fn g room, re.taurant, boarding houn, dining 
car. and every other place whepe food , •• orvld 
to the publiC, and where oleomargir"n. II lold. 
offered for sale, or aerved to the public, .han 
caUltt to be printed In the English laQJjluage, and ~ 
mal.ntalned, upon all menus and bm. of fare, 
tn type not Ima lIer than other ' type uaed on 
su ch menus -lor billa of fara, ltatementa that 
oleomargarine I. sold and .erved In that plac •• 
Upon at lea lt two of the wall. of aU .uch\eat'"' 
places .. I· :re ol.eomargarlne II aold, offerld for 
sale, rved, there ahall be polted and main-
tCllm .",tlcel, In 'plaln Engl .. h letten not Ie .. -: 
than cwO Inchea In height, the word. HOleomar·. 
garlne Sold Here." All a'gn. poated upon waUe 
as here in required, shall be ao placed that they 
shall be at all time. In full vfew of the public. 
(I) It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to engage In the occupation or bual-
ness of ma n ufacturing, distributing,,, eelling, 
dealing In or furnl8hing oleomargarine to hi., 
Itl or their patron., or to u •• Oleomargarine In 
the manufacture of fooCi stuff., unl... such 
person, flrn1 or corpor.tlon aha II have obtained 
an annual flcen.e to do 10 for each of It, Hpa" 
rate plant. or place. of buslne • ." from the 
department of agriculture of the State of Cali-
fornia and paid the appropriate IIcen .. f .... 
fixed herein. Each application for luch IIcen .. 
·shall be accompanied by a statement .howlng 
the name of the applicant •. the cfanllleatlon of 
hll or Ita bUllnoss. the location of hi. or It. 
separate · places of buslne.a and the am-ount Of 
t he licenae fee for each luch .. parate pl.ce of 
buslne... with in the following c'alllflcation.: 
one hundred dollars for manufacturer.; flfty 
dollars for wholesale deale ... , recelverl, dlstrlb-
utorl, or the agent. thereof; five doIlara for 
retail dealera; two dollars for hotels. restauranta. 
boarding hou:'tes and otber¥placcs where food '1 
.old and served, and for baker Ie.. The tenn 
"wt.olesale dealer" a8 used In thl. sect/on .hall 
Include tho.e who In the u.ual coural of buet-
ne.a aell oleomargarine In ·qllantltles of ten 
pounds or more at a time or In the same trans-
a c tion. The term UretaU dealer" a. uHd In thl. 
tl'lftJ 
, 
aectlon .hall Include tho .. Who In til. u,ual 
courae of bUllne •• , sell oleomargarine In' qualltl-
t ies of less thnn ten pounds .at a time, or In the 
&a.me tran.actlon. ' . 
Upon receipt of lln applloatlon for any of the 
license. herel rt required, when accompanied b, 
the "eceuary fee, the department or agTiculture 
shaH Issue (\ licen se appro.priate for the Intended 
purpose. except that upon application for a 
m:: :n.:! ~o:.turer·" Beense. the department ahall 
first determine that the" place of manufacture 
and matertals to be used are clean, lanltary 
and wholesome. All of the above IIcen,e. are 
subject to revocation by the department of .Url. 
culture, after a hearing. for violation of any of 
the provision, of this act. Sa id ltcenaes ~hall 
regular ly expire on t he 30Lh day ot June. each 
year, whereupon they may be renewed upon 
p3.yment to laid department of the fees herel,n. 
above mentioned In each Instance, pr,ovlded that 
renewal m a y be denied by said de partment 
upon a find ing duly made by ' ft . after Inve.tlga", 
tlon. and hearing, that during t he twelve monthl 
next preceding the ftlcal year for which the 
applicat ion for renewal Is made, or any part of 
laid period. t"e applicant had not conducted 
hll or Its business in ~accordan c'! with the pro· 
visions of th is act. All licenses whUe In force 
shall bp k Cl) t conspic uously lHsplayed In the 
prlnclpill p lace of bus iness of the licensee, In 
addit ion to the license fee 'he'relnabove required, 
a fee of two cents for each pound of olcomar· 
garlne sold eac h quarter shall be paid quarterly 
to the depa rtment of agriculture by each manu-
facturer, wholesale dea ler or recelyer or their 
agents In any case; provided, that laid fee of 
two cents per' pound when paid by any manu. 
facturer, wholesale dealer or receiver for any 
given lot of oleomarga r ine need not be paid by 
any s ubsequent dea ler for the same lot or any 
part thereof; and prov ided, further, that no 
8uch fe e sl;lall be required for Oleomargarine 
delivered for sale outside the State of,Californla. 
Each man ufa cturer and wholesale d~aler shall 
.ubmlt monthly to the department of :.g!'lcul .. 
ture an alpha betical list of the names and 
addresses of all persons, firms and corporations 
to which sa le, or de llverlea of oleomargarine 
have been r.'lade during the preceding month, 
.howlng the total amount of oleomargarine whTch 
was Included In the aggregate transactions In 
each case for the preceding month or part 
thereof. Each of said statements shall be veri. 
fled by an affi davit made by the person submlt-
Ing It. certifying the correctness of said report. 
For the purpose of checking "such statements, 
a nd for the fu r ther purpose of carrying out the 
proylslons of this act, the department of aQrl-
culture shall have power to ex amine the book. 
ilnd accounts of pel"5ons, firms and corporatlona 
required to submit such verified lists an" state-
ments. , 
An ag gregate atatement of such aales. aworn 
to , by each manufacturer nr whOlesaler, shalJ be 
rendered quarterly to tho department of agr,· 
culture of the State c,," California and IIhall be 
accompanied by the corresponding amount of 
auch fee of two cents per pound as above apeci-
fied: prov ided. that the first quarter ahall be 
for the th ree month, ending December 31, 1925, 
and fut u "e quarters shall cover the th r'ee montha 
ef each year ending March 31, June 30, Septem. 
bel' SO and December 31. 
(j) Hcnovatcd b u tt e r is the prod uc t m a d e from 
im p ure or ranc id b Ul l e r r ed uced. for the purpose 
o f c1coftnsing a n d r e novating. t o a Jlquid state 
by m <:Ittng and dral n ~ n g oft th e liquid milk fa t 
and afLen,'ards churnln~ or otherwlse m a nipu-
la. tIng It In connection w ith mill~ or fin)" produ ct 
fhereof. Butter m ..'l,do from a ssem bled c!'eam 
made from p ur e mtl1~ (at (made from nonra n cid 
bu t t er) comhl'neu w it h o t h er wholesom e milk 
products . u nder tlPecia l Jle r m it f rom th e d epl\rt", 
m ent of a r:r lculture o t the S lat e ot CaHtomla . 
whi ch o therwi.8e con(orm~ to th e sta nda l"lJs fo f' 
butt er requi red by th is a c t. sha ll not be con-
s trued to be r enova t ed b u tter , 
(k) N o imitation mtlk o r oleomargarine shall 
be used In nny ot the charitable or penal Instl-
[SUI 
, ' 
tutlon8 that receive a .. lstance from the .tate. 
(I), It ahall ~ ,,"'awful ,~r any peraon. firm 
or corporation to h.,v. tnl'nla or Ita .po_ .. lon_ , 
or under h .. or Ita', control. axo,pt for actual> 
con,u'mptlon by en IndlvlC!uel or in .... _ of 'hie 
famHy, Or to .&hlp; conalln, tNneport , Or dell! ... 
by commbn CIIrr'er. or to take ord.,. tor fUtu ... 
delivery or aare, or to receive any ole&-...:.ar.rln. 
which doe, not comply In all rupeota wftt. all 
the requlrementa of, thls act. 
Sec, 2, A new aectlon to be numbered 
tv.enty-one and one-halt 18 hereby added to said 
act approved J.une 15, 1923. to read as toUowa: 
Sec. 211. All f... collected under t~e pro-
vlalona ·0' thla act Ihall be credited to an "oleo", 
margarine enforcement and dairy control fun'd," 
which fund la hereby created, and aha II be uNcI 
by the department of agriculture of the Stat. 
of California to carry out the purpo .. , of thl. 
act. 
Sec, 3, It I. hereby expressly provided that 
this amendment shall become an Integral part 
of .the g en erat dairy law of California and that 
Jt s hall be rea d and Interpreted In connectlon~ 
with the context of said act aa 'a whole, and 
tha t it Is subject to the sarno general provisions 
relating to unla wful sale s, enforcement, viola ... 
tions a n d p enalties , ns are provided by said law. 
, , 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(P,rovlslons proposed to "" repealed 'are printed 
in itahcs,) 
Sec, 12, (a) Imitation milk 18: (1) Any 
mixture comblned with or composed of, "k.", 
milk. conden&ed , evaporated or dried .. n.Uk and 
any edible oil or t a t, other than natural milk 
t a t whe ther with or without any other Ingre-
dients . 1except that chocolate when used tn com· 
b lnation with e ither whole Or skim mUk and 
s weetening shall n o t be deemed to be Imitat10n 
milk.' (2) Any mixture or compound made In.iml-
tation or sem bla nce or having the a ppearance 
or sembla nce ot milk or condensed or evapo-
r ated milk; or wh en 110 made or hav(n,g auch 
appearance or semblance calculated or intended, 
w hether by intent 01 the compounder or other 
1)cr~()n .. or by r ea&on 0/ tILe appearance or other 
chm a.ctel"isttc 01 the mixture or compound, for 
use or disp0.!{Uon OR or" for mUk, or 0" or lor 
cOttci enscd or evaporatea milk, or to '''duee U.J 
purchase, or 1lSe-- as or lor mUk or conden,,~d 
or CtialJorat.cd mUk, Imitation milk shall con-
tain not less than three per cent of edlble oUa 
or fal s and. It eva porated or condensed. shall 
contaJn no t less than s even and e ight·tenths per 
cent ot edible oils or fats. The manutacture 
a.nd sale o f' tmlta~ !on milk as herein deftned 
shall. otherwise. 'be In accordaJace with chapter 
fifty-nin e ot sta tutes ot 1919. 
(b) For the purposes 01 thi8 GOt eert,,11I ma ..... 
foc tured 8ubstance", certain extract", and cw-
taln mi:cture.! and. compound4 Cncluding auch 
mix tures and compound" wUh butter, mUk ~or 
cream. shall be know" and dell'gnated CI3 "oleo-
margarine/ ' namely: All .!Ub8ta-nee" ILereto/ore 
know n aa oleomargarine, oleo, oleomaroor(ne.oU, 
butterine, lardine, 8uine. and n&utral ; ,aU" miz-
tures and com.pound.! of oleomargarine" 0160, 
o leomargarfne-oU, bu th .. 'Tine, lardine, "u(ne and 
n COLtr«l : all lard extract" and tallow extraots: 
and all ' ' Ii ' t:tllrelJ and c ompound.! of tallow, lIe'l-
lot, &1(ot, •• lTd, l(,rd oil, cocoanut 0", peanut o~l. 
inte"tj nal Jat, and oUal lat made in imitation 
or 3emb41nce 01 lmtter, or toILen "0 made, cal-
culat ed or 4ntended to be "old aa b1,tter or lor 
butter; or butter aub"tUute,· aM for the pur-
"OBC" 01 thM act, everv article, .rub"ta"'~ or 
compound, other tILan that produced from pure 
mUle, or crea", !rom the 3Om6, ,,&G«k 4" tM 
lIomblance 0/ chce"e, and de"'gned t9, ,be ueed a-
a aub8Utute' lo'r ohee8e made from J)Ure mUk or 
crea.,n, i" hereby declared to be .mitot'Oft. cheNe; 
provided, that ,he! u.e 01 .alt, r""".t alld a 
liarmlelJ" coloring matter lor COloring tk ttrOd-
" ct 0/ pure milk or crea,r,., "haU, "ot be ooutrued 
to reKder IUD'" Fod"",! of\. 4nt4tat4oft.; aM pro-




the usc 01 "..re skim tnilk itt. the mauu/acturc 
of cheese. 
(c ) No per3'On" "JI Aimsell or his agents or 
"rn;(&uts, BllGll render .. manu/elctt(Te. sell, offeJ' 
Jm~ Bale .. expo •• - for Bole , or ha ue .fn his 1J08S68w 
.~iN' 10fth intent to sclJ Or to 1t.fl or Lo a-ervc to 
patrons, guest" boarders. or fRm a l c8 "t (lUll 
hol OI, eaU'no h?US6, ,,'c8tattTant. 1Ju~lic convel1. 
flll eE' or boardm g 1r.ou.8e or pu.bUc ur 11l' il;atr. 
IHl8pital., G3J1hun or eleemosyuat·u 01' ,;clicd ill " , f-
tlltion, anll artic~e, 1Jroduct o r C01n1W1!1uL made 
'":~ /lollll or partlu out of an.y fat., oil, 0) ' o lClIljinolls 
~,b8tance or compound tlu','co/. ?lot In'odrteed 
directly and at tl"e time 0/ m an lf/uc lru'c from 
t flWdlsltcroted milk or C2'cam. f r Qut. the some . 
t,.hie" a rtfcle, pr9duct o r coHtpowul. .'J l lfllI be 
colored tn Imitation of hUller Of' c ll rcsc 1JJ"I ,(lII ccd 
from unadulteratell milk 01' c,'cam , ()r be 1II(J(i !: 
t o ,'cscmble lIelloto but t er in 00101' , b y wh atever 
mean! the coloring iii 3('comp1i~h (>d; 1)1"lI vitird .. 
th(1 t nothing ifl this ';cation shall be com,trtIC(t 
t o prohibit the nt.anu[acho'c m' salc , 1nl~1 € r t/t e 
r egil lation" hereinaJter 11ro'lI irled , of subst ances 
or com.pounds, design eel to be 1tSCll a,~ COl imitn-
fiOll, or as a 8ubstitute for butt er or ('h c" "~c mode 
from. pure milk or crea 'm, from the sa m e, hi (l 
scparate afla , di~t1nct form "o~ r ese mbliug buttcr 
or checBc , a!ld tn such a 11ICUIHCr (Is 1C-ut. ad I';S6 
the 1mrchascr p'ld COWUWI CI' 01 its r eal r 1lm'fld el'. 
free from colOl'atiOJ~ or 1H.'JrCllicn t., tlwt cCP' sc 
it to look like butter or chf:esc mnde f rom VIU'C 
milk or crea1n, a product of Ol e dai,'y, 
(d) Each person, w ho by himself 01' another . 
l ct-1of ltllll manufactures ally olcomarqc,rin B 01' 
any "",bsta nce de3igfl ed t o be used (IS (f Sltb-
stilltte l or butter or chcese. shall mar k t/,c SlIlile 
by b,'muting, stamping or ,"I t cfl c ilillf11'lJOU tl,C tO I' 
altd ."1kles of each tuh, fi,'kin. box or oth er W,ck~ 
agc in. 10hich 8"ch article 0,' sltbstan cc she"l be 
lie1,t , an(l 1n which it s hall be r emovcd b 'om t1t ~ 
place where it is produ ccel or put 1l1>, 111 a clem' 
mltL durable man-nm', in the En_fJlish In n.fl/W flC, 
tl,c 1VOflcl8, ~taZcomaruarine/' or "substitllte /01' 
butler." or1 ttsubstttute l ot c h c{" sc." a s the calie 
1Hay bc, in. printed. l etter s i~" IJlaiJi. roman. t1J1ICJ 
each of which sh(lU flot ru : , les."I thall, one 1Uel" 
in h eight by one-hall i ltrh in 1ddlh, (l lI d in ll dd ;~ 
tian to the above she.1l p J'C1Hlrc a st ni cmnl t, 
111'inte4 in plain romalt tY1JC. of a si::c not 8l11 allc)' 
t lien pica. stating in thc ElI,'Jlisli- lall fJlw!JC 1(s 
'Ia,ne, and the name mul arlfh'ess 0/ t.1I C mal"'~ 
facturet', the "a;ne of th e place t v ltor e m.unufac-
turelL 01' put U1J? and al."1O t.hc 'umu es alieL ad1wt 
perccntage8 01 the variOUS in,f)l'cdients used in 
I.he ,nmmfacture 01 such ol eomm'[J(I.1'illc, imitn . 
tiOlt butter, or imitati()n c hec .. ~e: anel shall 1J1ar.e 
a eopy 01 soid "tatem e».t 10ithin (Ul(l1flJon 'he cou-
t ent8 01 each tub, fir.kin, box or oth er; 11Ock age? and 
Jl tJ-rt to that port'ion oj cnrl, tll.b. Jb'kiu? box 
or other package aB is common ly emd most can· 
l1~nie"tZlI open,ed, and sl,all lobel lit e t OIJ (ulll 
,'1des 01 each. h ,;b. firkin, box OJ' oth cr lJacka,f)e 
by a/llxing thereto a cOl1y oj ,'m id statt; m cnt. in 
liltch ma}lJle r , howc'Vcr J CUt not to r01Jf;:r tlt o 1(;/101e 
or a nu part 01 said wlUrk 0/, uoleon1{u'oco'ine," 
f'91tbsitute lor butter," or U81tbstitnte f or ch eese," 
Th e ab.tence 01 the 'Utar kinqs a llli. l a bplillg.9 SIJ(:c i~ 
fi etl 4n thf3 paragra pll, a/laU always be cO)lstntell 
as r epre3entation. t/wt the COHtC II1,~ 01 SU. bst O)ICC 
ill question. f8 butter, or cheese as the case 
may be, \ 
(c ) Noo person, by himse lf f) r nnothel' , 8" all 
kno1v inglv 8hip, c011's;on, 0)" /o ru;anl by alLY 
com.mon carrier, whel het' 1mblic 0" l)1'i1Jate, a.nu 
ol eoma rgarin e orl anv sub..,t(lll cC d esigned t o be 
used as a su bstitute for butt er m' c h eC.'!lc, 10l l rss 
tlte same b e n1Cl.r k ed and coutai lL (t cOll Y oj the 
" tatcm ent, ana be labcl ccL (l.S 11rovici.p(l in 1J((WI~ 
fJraph (d ) 0/ this section; alul no clU,iC'" shall 
ktt01vi~'nlll r eceh'6 the .'Ulme f or the purposc of 
fo r warding or t ransport in g unles.9 it shall be 
'manulactured, mar k ed CLnd label ed as hereil,~ 
belore provided, ana mtle3s 1t is coft Bigaccl atICi 
by ths carrier rece ipted f or by its true name; 
provided. tAat this act shall not a ,Jpl" to au.!! 
,Qoods , it&. trGuft behoeen- foreign statea across 
rhe Btate of California. 
(f) No per..,,, or /018 agent shall kno,.inglll 
have {n II,.. pDue..wn or 1mdel' his C{Htt,'u l anll 
oleOinargarlnc, or any substance dcsigfted ~to b e 
tt8ecl as a s"b.,tihde lor b,!.ttcr or .ch eese, tuLleS3 
the t.u b. firkin, bo.z: 0" ot her paokage conto.fIt.-
ing the ';ante shall be c learly and dlo'ubfll 'puurked 
and l a beled aoY pro'vEd eel by 11CU'(IUI·Ur '" ( d) 01 
this 8ec'tio " . and also cOt/tain a COIJ'JI 0 th6 lftat~­
m.ent rC(Ilt'tretl bll suitt parlJC/rapl" (d) of tlt,t. 
"ecUon.; (lil a i/ the tl/b . firkh~ , box or other 
l)lWkClue be ope llc(i , then If (,011" of the sf"ate-- .. ~ 
m ent (/ c3cr ibcll in sail/. pnn-'UI'a}Jll (d ) of fAil; 
section, shall bo k ept 1v ilh it s loco up, 1tpon.. 
the ex posed con tent., Of sa ic! t u b. fir1";" , bOX or 
olher packaC6 : tiJ'ov4tlrd, tiHU litis 8cctio n. shall 
Uflt be (Lcem ed to a1Jply to 1) (,)'80ns 10ho h(u;e " 
thr S(t-IIW iu"tllc ir 1)OSscssio n l or 1/'0 acfual ' con · 
.<JIt JlwUfin of th em sel've8 o r family, lillet lor no 
ot h e)" l)j(,)·J1oSe, 
(0 ) No JJC'1'SOPJ" bU h';m8cll 01' anot},er, sh a ll 
:"ell, 0" olle,' ( 01' 8a l e. or tuke owl.f))'S f or t.hi; 
/nCurs cleli'IJC1'Y 0/ (Uly olt;o1ntfryadn e, 0 1'/ any 
su bsta ncc ci es iynccl to be H,"1cil l ' 8 a SUb8 Ullte 
f or butter or ch ecse , ?otd cr U. C n(lm c 0/ bu tter, 
or IIIHl cr Ill e 1J"I'c t Citsc tllat til e 8UJnC fs bllHer 
or chccsc / and, nn p CnlOu" bI' h hnsc1f OJ' a nothCJ". 
shall scll a·' Il! su b .. ~ t(lllce tl~sl{J1t ed to be ased a,<t a 
subst;'utc 10J' bnttcr oj.,. chccAe! 1wle,.s h shall 
111[o,.,n the 1)f1r(.' ILO scr distiu ctly, nl, the time Of 
t lt e salc, oj its Inte numc aud clw l"a ctm'. and 
tilot t h e salli e is n subs/ il lI t e { Ol' blttter or 
chccse, as I.he case mf1l) bu, a1l(! sha ll d elive,' to 
t ll lJ 111u 'c/anscf' tIt the titHe 0/ t h e i'wlc. (J ,':felJ(u'atc 
uu,el distinct rUlm of tile stat em ent tt"'scn'ibcd in. 
1JW'(1,'J l'oph (cl) 0/ til is scct ion; aud no ve"SOt~ 
shall usc if, anll iva!) in eQ'Pt cctioJa Qt' aS80ck'~ 
lion 1oi.t h the salc, or exposu r e f o r 8·ale, or 
adta • .,'tisem Ollt 0/ CUI ,II oleomm'JJarilUJ 01' mtll 8ub-
s/ftll(: C cLcsiY llcd to ~e 'usect (I,Of (I. sHbstit u t e f or 
b ullel' or ch ce,<Jc . the \00,.(1$, a butteriu c ,l.' "creaJII-
c:ry." or "dah'y" o r the 1'qn·clfcu.t atlol&. of a COtO 
or an.y brced 0/ tl.airy cutt/G, 0" any c.om bhwt.ion 
oj .<lncl , 1conls anct ,'cln'c'<</C1t.tlll.iou,~, flr (lny othM" 
1von/ .. ., 01' sumbal s. ,or com b inn.ti (nl8 ther'vo/ , C01U-\ 
'i)Wltty ICtu;d by the eln;ry L1l!l ns tJ']I, excqlt on!" 
the la,bel i Hf) 1'cquh'(.meuts d esC1' ibea in 11«1 'u{J1'api~ 
( d) 0/ Oi lS sert io l! , 
( h) N o k eC IJe)' or P"ll,T)rtetor 01 uny ba k ery, 
hotel. boardiltyhq,u !Jc , r C,st ou)'ou t . solOOlt . In'lIch 
CotHl/ e ,', OJ· o lh r. r IJlace of p ltblic enterta i nment. 
a n(t no 1IC,'SOll h o v illO c1Hlr!)C ther eof or 6U1 IJloyed 
thC1'eat , (f1ltt no 1)c)'son j"rllis/~ i nfl board. fOI· 
otl, e)'s tha.n m embC1'" 01 hf.s ownj fall/it", alld ' 10 
Cm lJloyee wher e ellen b OU1'd is / o--rlisll ed ('s n,e 
COnt1)CJl sa.t io l1 0)· a8 a I)01't 01 tl, c- COUIIJCnsation 
0/ an]) em llh'Jj<.L , !J /~all p l(lce befo re ((,HV !Iab'on 
or fJll tployec , /01' usc a8 f ooll , any 0 I eouuu'ua1~hlf;, 
or auy 8u bstnllce (leslgll eli to be u" ed (IS a 81,b~ 
stit.::te lor but./ er or ch ecsc, 1ud.ess t lt e 8ame 
bc arl::mnprl1li€eL by a eOI'Y of t. h o s ln te-me-n t 
d escrlbe(L ia ll ft rflgrfL1Jl, (d) , oJ th is "cetiOJl. amL 
by a verbal n oliftccrlion to said pah'o" that s"ch 
sltbstoll ce is a 3ubst i t.lIte for butteJ' or chcose, 
(0 No action. can be nwintttineel on account 
0/ alty sa l c or other conh'ac t m a cl.c i}~ vlo lntio·n 
0/, or 101/ h intent t o viola te, til ls net, by or 
throll ."" lmy 11O)','10 n, 1I)h o lOft S l",olOill.y l1) ~ 1larty 
to ~ud, 101'o llu(nl, sal e 0,' o t.h eJ' c01,'raot, , E 'very 
vel",90n having 1J08Se88io1l 01' cont ro l 01 anll ol€o~ 
mc"·aarine. or allY substance d csi.fJltr.d to be u8ed 0" wi Slt bstitnte fo r bu tt f:r or c1r ecse , tonich Is 
flot nlO,'keeL as req"'red by tlte P "OviS-fOl1S 01 t l.is 
(let. ,~ h-(tll be In'es lun!'l! to hav e J,; lCII., (tu rill fl 
the time oj such " oa.<lcasiOJ' or control. that th.G 
8amc 1U,lIS imitatiol&. butt el', 01· -imitation ch eese, 
a-8 the case ma]J bc, 
(;) No IJCJ'SO US 8hall e/Jace, 61','186, cancel or 
remove CLny mcu'k, s ta tem ent o. labet J'6(llt11'C(! by 
this a ct, wit h intent t o m i slead, cl.cccilJe 0,' t v i t h. 
int , ~ t to 1Jio(flt u WI·1) 01 t h e 11rov i3 ioll8 of this act 
(k) W I,oevet:, shall h ,! 1J6 1J08Session 01' contr o l 
01 an." huitnUon bl,ttcr or imitation. cheesc or 
any oleomargann e, OP' any substa nce ele8iqucd. 
to be u scd. o s a sI&bstit.ute f or butter or (l llccse, 
or anll renovatccL butte'r, cont1"CU'lI t o t h e pro· 
vl.!ions of thi8 act. al&all be co n,,'trued t o have 
p083es810n. of property wit h iutcnt to 11S6 it as 
a fUean8 of ccml1n ftU1ID a public offen8e.. wft ,\i,., 
tAe mconing 01 .hapter three, 0/ titl e hoelvr , or 
pa.rt two, 0/ an aot to establlB l& a Penal Cod e ; 
provided, thaI it ./.all be t/oe dILtli of the Officer 
[8ef.n) 
",110 ....,."". .. '""" _ ..... _t iuved fo, "",/ta-
tfoll kiter or fmttaUoJl cla.ee.e, OJ" oh:omarI1Gntl6. 
or 0"11 milltonce' deal""ed to b • .... ed a. a mb-
a'tilute (or ''''te.- or cA.eeee, or o"y. reno1Jatcd 
b.tter. t" dell".,. to til. ..".n~ or "'p"cfor of 
Lila a ..... rtm .. t of agrl""lhoro of til. 8ta~. of 
CO/ffornlo. or to a"l/ "",.on bl/ -.lell a.part-
......, of a"mult".. a"t"o';".11 i.. to)'IUltu t.o 
rectHve t.e 6lJme, a 'Perfect .!ample oj eaoh 
4rt6cle .m.I~.Cd. bJ/ virtue 01 8Vch tvorrant',/or t1,e 
purpose 01 "cl1,;"" the ~Mmtt an.allfz6d an {ortlt-
tottl. to reh,,.,.. to tAe pcr.wn. from foAom it iva.., 
... ta~etl tAe ,.ema h.del of each article "elzer! 08 
- a/orellGf4. 1/ any .. ample be jou,nd to be (,n i t(t-
Notl butter or lmUatidn cheese , or oleomaroarin ..: , 
or a 3uu,onc6 de,'tfgt&f:d to be 1i'"ed B8 a "ub-
.tt't.'e lor butter or c1feese, Of' r en_otlated butter. 
.( .1&011 be returned to and r etained by the 
mGgiatrate Q.8 and l or t ll.e purposp. conternplat.e(L 
bll nct(otl. one tlwu80tld Jive "'''Idred thirtv~8'ix 
f 01 nn. oct to e3tobU .. " a P enal Code; lI"t il anll 
_",,ue be found. n.ot to be imftation b"tter or 
im'tatw. cheese. or oleomargarfne, anel not a 
_bstance d esigned to be used. a.. a 81"bst1tute 
for butter or cheeso, OJ' ren01Hl ted butter, ~ , 
,.,Mll be r eturned forthwith to the person. "0"" 
wAom it was taken. 
(l) No pento,... firm or corporatiQn. by tAem-
.elv c_ .. or their agents or employees, 3hall sell, 
ol/er for 3Qlo, or ezpo .. e lor sti le, or ha tlc i~ his, 
te" or tll t'ir 1'033C3""'0n. for aalc, any oloo'nar~ 
JCr'n.6 or any rctto,mt.ed butter,. unlOS3 the aame 
aAall ,Mve. printed ltpon each and ever., pack-
age, roll~ print. square, and U POtl any container 
0/ 8Ucll r en01Xlted butter. or ~leomargarfne. ' "h6 
word", "renovated butter ," or the toord, ltoleo_ 
margot'ine," 0" tAe case n\ay be, in lett ers not 
Ie"" than. orto-hal/ 'ncJa. in h ef,Qht, and 10ho 8hall 
"ot "avo "eClu'ed 'from the s afd departm ent of 
agricu lture a licen.e as provided Aereinaft cr. <m> R e novated butter is the product made 
tram impure or rancid butter reduced, (or the 
purpose ot cleansing and renovaUng, to a liquid 
statc by melting arid draining ort the liquid 
milk (nt nnd nfterwfl J:41s churning or. othet'wise 
manipulating it in connection wtth milk or any 
product therpo(. Butter mad~ trom assembled 
cream made tram pure milk fat <made from 
non-rancid butter.) combined with other whole -
30m8 mUt prod1lct8, under special permit from, 
the upartment 0/ agriculture 0/ l,A»~ St.ate of 
Ca lifornia, 10hich otherwise con/ "to tho 
.taxdard. lor, butter requtred b" thi .. act, shan 
not be con.tnted to be renovated b"tter. 
(ft) No person, finn ·or corporation, shall 
"engage In the busines s or occupation ot manu-
facturing. selling, deaUng In, or furnishing ,.eno-· 
vot.ed butter. oleomargarine, or a"l1 su&sta'l1ce 
de.'gMed to be tel,ed as a su:b"tftute for bl,Uer, 
",11110 .. 1 jlrat havlnu appllea for and obtained 
a Hoe"," eo to do, as hereinafter provided . Any 
per80n, Jlnn or corporation, dellfring to engage 
•• the buri.e." or occupation 0/ man14jactur.no, 
. elllng, deaU'I1g l,., or 114m"'M"" to his, lt3 or 
t"eir pcltroMa. oleofnargoriH6 or any 81,b8tanc6 
deMD1ted to be used a. a mbatitute for l~1Ltter, 
or lmUaUo" butter, or adulterated butte", or 
renovated butter, aa in thi" section d efined, ahall 
~r.t make apPlfoation. eaclt. vear to the .afd 
dcpartmeAt of agriculturtl for 0 lice"s6, and 
upon. payment 0/ 0 lfcfmse lee of the amolU't 
MeAtio"cd here"" to the 8aw d e"artm61tt of agri-
clclture, safd depqrtmcnt 0/ o·oricultuf"e shall 
's814e to the of)pUcont o. license, All 8u.clt. Hce1139/1 
s"'all coxtoin. the /ollo tO'JtD f)roviao: provided, 
tllat t_ ... lfcetlile doea not Quthori.:e'e the holller 
tAf!reof to '»lOu.ufacture, sell, d ea l In or Im-niJfh 
m'lI 0leomargodn6, or .fmflar subatanceB de-
afl1ud to be uae'd 0. a ."bsUh,te for Imtter tOhicli. 
cDft.tain anu coloriRfl ,notter or 10"(ch re"omble 
"ulotD b"tter 'ft appearance. All saJd Jlcenses 
_II.tt expire on the thlrtletll of June of each yea>'. 
au _1/ II. la.uell I" perl"'" of one I/.ar. or 
Ie •• tAd", OAe jl'ea.r. vpotl 'Pdll"'ent of Go fWOPor. 
tlo.ot. part of tIl. lice .... I... Til. f.e. for 
IUvf"" .014 lic...... are " .. obI/ jI",.d at tlo. 
o ........ t. ..omeet 1I.10fD 0""""11.1/. Til. f.. lor 
. , 
. , '-'-- • 
l3ni"g 80W lu;etlao to 'matLulac;.t·"rers of allY 1"1 
.taU sub.tatlCes tirith.", tMs "tate :thal1 be' 011\' , 
hun.,red dollars. and l/ "'""cd to tnholesalt) 
dealers lnJ or Jmporter3 or'aocmt" lor i';1portcl'& 
0/ O'l y 0/ IHIld .ub"tanc68-'he /e6 611.a.ll be: ftfty 
dolla rs. and if l.""ect to ,.etaU dealer" i" any 0/ 
Mid .. ub.tance~ the lee ,hall be dve dollars , 
tlnd .f i33ued to the keeper. 01 any 'hotel, re",taft. .. 
rOllf:, boa.rdinfl-hou8e or other "lac'! tOhet'e metJIa 
an~ "erved. and payment (" ' -e:cei'Ucd therGfor, either 
hW"I.erimtely or b21 the day, week or ,"ont,.., tile 
,foe 31l.aIl be two dollnrs. The te rm wholesale 
den ier as used In this section fnchf.de6 all f)er-
SOftS, fi,-ms or oOf'porations, 10ho .. ell any oflJo.M 
sltb8tattoC8B In quantities of te n pounds or m ore 
at :l t ime or in the s a me transaction. The tt"rm 
reta i1 d,ealer i)lcludc" all person. wAo "en only 
in quantities ()f Jess tha n t en pounds. All 
licenses. ,,,hlle fn force, shRU be kept conspic-
UOUSly displayed In the place of business o( the 
party or IlarUe" to 10n.om .thcv ILn-ve been ~s81te(t. 
It shnH be unlawful tor a ny penson. firm or 
co pot ation. to m.a1lufact.nre. blty, 3CU, deal in, 
or l"rvi8l1. to hi3, its or their pah·ons. or to AdV6 
in 1'08"6"slon, fot· any purpose tohat,,08ver other 
Own f a" cOllsumption. in, hla 010n lami]v, or for 
1"allaportation in caBe 0/ a boat or raflroad com · , 
• JUJU-J/. or lor the InU',JO!JB of ~tora.ne 'n coat: of a 
war ehouso or cold. ~tc".afle company, anll oleo-
1nargo'ri-ne. 0" similar su bstance des inned to be 
'rl"cd a" a substf.tute for butte,', or any subat3'IICe 
reaembling bn tt cT, but not ma e 1011.01111 fro'nL 
1mre milk or CJ'caJ}". or ,-e'no1Jatca b",Uer 03 4n 
this aectfon deJi u.ed. t.o'ithont first havhlD oWHed 
Jor a"d obtained frorn the d epa.rtment of auri~ 
cu lture 01 the State of CaUfont(G the liCC1t86 
herein requir d. 
(0) E venl p(rrS01l , firm or cOTporatCon., who 
i8 riquired by-O.e 1Jro""ions oj partf.{J,'anl .. ('1) 0/ 
thi.! acction to obt(tin aneL hold a. flUJKutoct'Uter'a 
_ or 10holcsalcr 's or ttnno,.te,"'s Uceu8c IIhan keep a 
correct reoord in a form 8eparate from all otheT 
b"8iJlC88, in t(~h.fc1l. every sale and 1mrchnse 0/ 
Tenovated b1(.tter, 'mUo,tlon. butter, oleomargartne, 
or mill 81l.,tU1' te for butt.er or s"bslmlce deaiDtled 
to be used 08 a 81Lbstih,tc for but.ter, OJ' ,-e.tem" 
bling b'Uttc r. 1cJiich 8ublftance is not made toAollll 
from, IJttr6 ntUk OJ· cream.. or an" 'mitation CMes" 
or imit.ation dalry product. 0/ anll kin4, ."'aR 
be recorded at the t ·I.m.e 01 the traJ1sactio,." o('V~ 
iJlg in detail the quun.Utll . old or purchased, 
the name and location 01 O .. e buyer or eeller, 
the aat •. "nd tlo. viae. to to/o1e" It W"a .M",ea 
or deUtlcred, and bV 10h01'" the order or 8ale toG.! 
put up and d eUvere4. E very warehou8e, 4:old 
storage ContpanV, boat. rOlilroad. or other tra""· 
port4tion. com-pauli shan k eep a correct record 0/ 
aU oleomargarine, imitatfon butter. renovated 
butter, Bubstitute for butter, (m.ttaUotl cheese, 
or ot.her lmitaUon dairy pl·0(hfCt.8, tehich at anti 
time "J.at! be in thei,. 1U288cssion., (n' tohich tnall 
be transported or stored. by the" .. , ahowlng the 
010ner, the qualltftv and kind oj goods, the date. 
when stored, and 10hen remQved, l,., case 0/ 
tourehou3es and ;pld storage con .. panfeB. aftd 
showing the c"a'acter 01 goods blUed, tAe 
qltalltill/, the name and ad(lres8 0/ con8fgJl.or and 
con"'on ec, OJul the dat e o( tJ'an"JJortaUon, in OOB8 
01 boat" a'tld raUrocl(Z companie.. An .atd 
record" hcr ein, rcquirc(l t.o be k ept "hall, at (Ill 
time8 duriug bu,,'neB8 h01Lrs. be open to the 
i""pection 01 t he agents and in8pector. 01 thll 
eald del)arhu '1nt oj agricltlt),.r e and oj aUli oJftcer 
01 any citV or county boar(L of heaUh, a"d 0/ 
on.y peoce olicer of a ny citll or county of the 
8tatc. A fnilnr e to k eep any Of the record_ 
Aerein require(l to be k ept or to permU tAe 
in.8pectfon 01 slwh ,-ecords, b1l anll iK.peetOf' or 
agent of the Bald. depm·tm.eJlt of aoriculhtre or 
o{ any city OJ' county bOat'a of health, or by an,lI 
peace o1!icer 0/ anSI city or cOltntll, oe hereln 
required. l" her ebll declared to be a misdemeanor 
o"d p"nf.9h~ble a. provid ed Aere'" .• 
(p) No Im Itation milk o r cAeeae, and "0 oleo- • 
lI'Ulrgarlne shall be u sed in any of the charitable 
or penal InstltutJons that receive n881.tane~ from 
the atnte . 
. 
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GASOLINE TAX. InItiative measure. Requires every dilltrtbutor ' of 
p..ollne. dl.8tUlau and o~er motor vehicle fue~ to pay U_ t.u: YB8 
of one cent per "".""n. In addition to two-cent lIoeGM t.u: now 
required by law; _<1 addllionaJ tax to be appUild toWard P671q one-
, third of refunds now requlrl"i by law. &nd balance oredited to 8tau 
Highway Construction Fund and ... ed for acquiring lights ot way tor. 
and construction of. highways under jurisdiction of California High-
way Commission; declares act effective January 1. 1921, and subject NO 
to amendment or repeal by the LoglBlature after January I, 1939. 
Sumclent qualified electors of the State of 
I:n ll(ornia preaent to the secretary ot slate OIls 
,.etltlon and request . that a proposed measure, as 
hereinafter set forth, laa submitted to the people 
ot the State of California for their approval or 
reJection, at th, next ensuing general election. 
The proposed measure Is as tollows: 
PROPOSED LA. W . 
The people of the State ' of California do enact 
as foUowa: 
Section I. In addition to the two cents11cenae 
t :l X provided for In an nct entitled "An nct to 
regula te and lfcense the business of produelng. 
r.fi nlng or d\Btrlbuting gasoline. distillate and 
other motor vehicle fuels, providing for the 
collection and dlsllOslUon of llcense taxes. pre-
scribing penalUes for violation of the provisions 
Of sa id act. and repealing nil acts and parts of 
acts inconsistent herewith," approved May 30. 
1923, and referred to herein as the "onglnal 
act," every distributor, as defined In said 
"orlg!r.:al act." shall 'Pay a Ucenae tax to tho 
state controller of this state of an addlUonal 
(mE' cent for each gallon or motor vehicle fuel. 
:1.8 defined In aa Id "original act," such a Ucense 
lax to be computed. paid and ' collected at such 
intervale of time and In such manner as In said 
"original act" provided. 
All moneys received by the state controller In 
payment of the license tax under the provtalons 
of this ,\ct .hall be by him deposited In the state 
treasury,of this atate and credited to . the "motor 
vehicle fuel fund:' ·as created In said "original 
net." and shall be subject to the payment of 
one-third of the refunds provided for In section 
eleven of said "original act" tn the manner 
therein provided. After .the payment of aald 
proportion of said refundS, the balance of said 
moneys received hereunder shall be by the sta.te 
controller credited to the "state highway con-
struction fund," which tund II hereby created. 
Section n. All moneys so credited to said 
.tate h'igh't'ay construction fund shall be used 
and expended by the California highway com-
missIon of thIs state for the acquisition of rights 
of way tor, aDd the construction of roads and 
highway. under the Jurisdiction of the said Cali-
fornia -highway commtalon upon warrants drawn 
by the state controller upon demands made bY 
the saId CalifornIa highway commi1lslon and 
a llowed and ",udlted by Ihe stet~ board of eon-
trol of this state. . 
Section III. All provisIons and requirements 
now contained In said "orIginal act," not tncon-
tiistent herewith. shall apply to thls act. not-
withstanding any repeal or amendment ot &aJd 
"original act," hereafter. 
Sectfon IV. This · act shall tak. elreet on 
January lot. 1927. 
Section V. This act shall be subject to 
amendment or repeal by the leglalatw-e after 
January rot. 1939. 
PIIOVUIONS IIJIFEIUIBD TO. 
The original act providing for a tall: on motor 
fuels (chapter %87, statutes ot 19Z3,-p. 671) and 
referred to In the foresolnjf Inlttatlve measure aa 
the "ort&1nal act" foUOw.: 
Section 1. The following ' .... orda, termo ai>4 
phrales shall whenever used tn th18 act. ba ... 
the m,eanlng set forth In this seetlo ... 
(a) "Motor veblcla" .hall Include e....,. 
vehicle . operated upon thiI hlgb ... ay. Of thl. 
state ... hlch la propelled by the U88 of motor 
vehicle fuel. -
(b) "Motor vehicle fuel" sh&1I Include all 
gasoline, dlatlllate •. beMlne, naphtha, U~ fuel 
and other volatile and Inflammable IIqulila pr0-
duced or compounded for the purpose of or 
which may be used In. operatlnl' or propeiIlq 
motor vehicles except keroaene and except unftD .. 
Ished products requiring rerun, blandinI'. 0. 
compoundlnlr and which are not U88d or .,tel 
for use In Buch form for the purpose of operat-
Ing or propelling motor vehlel .... 
(c) "Dlstrlbuto." 8ba1l mean and Include-
every penon. tlrm. aaaoclatfon or corporatioD ~ 
who reftnea. manufacture8. 'Produce. or 'com ... 
pound. motor veblele fuel In thla .tate and .. Ila 
the same In thla stata; alao every penon. linn. 
aaooclatlon or corporatlon .... ho Imports any 
nlotor vehicle fuel Into thla state and sella the 
• same In this state ... hether In the original pack~ 
........ or contelner. In w1!lch It I. Imported or 
other ... 1se than In such original packages Dr 
containers; or Imports any ouch fuel for hi. 0 .... 
1188 In thi. atate; aleo every penon. ftrm. aBSO-
etatlon or corporation who, havlnl' acquired- In 
this state In the original packap or eontalner 
motor vehicle tuel which haa been Imported Into 
thl. atate, .hall distribute or aell tbe aame, 
whether In such original packap or contelner 
In ... hlch the same waa Imported or otherwise 
than In such original package er container. 
(d) "Service aUon" la a place ' ope .... ted 
primarily for the purpose of delivering motor 
vehicle fuel Into the fuel tanka ot motor v.hlcI .... 
See. Z. Every distributor shan within ten 
days after this act becolDM eftectlve and there-
after any parson •. Arm. aaeoclaUOll or oorporatioa 
before becoming a dlatrlbutor shall .... gl.8ter .. 
Buch with tlle state l!oard of equallaatlon on 
forms to be preacrtbed. prepared and fumlab<l\l ' 
by aid board of equalization. aDd _Id state 
board of equallaaUon .hall laaue to auch dla-
tributor a license which ohall be valid until 
revoked by aid board &8 herelnatter provided. 
Sec. 3. Every dlslrlbutor 8ba1l trom and after 
September !,O, un, In addition to any other 
taxes prevl""" by la .... pay a 1_ tas to tile 
state controller of this state Of t ... o cents for 
each gallon of motor vehicle fuel refIn6d, manu- , 
factured, produced or compounded by such dis- \ 
tributor In this state and acid and dellv.red by 
him In this state, or Imported b)' such distributor 
Into and distributed or acId by him In thla state 
othe .... l.. than In the or iClnaI package or con-
tainer In ... hlch such motor vehlcl. fuel waa · 
Imported Into this state. and tor each pilon ,nf 
motor vehicle fuel Imported Into, thla state and 
thereafter acquired by such dlatrlbutor In the 
original packap or container In ... hlch tha _e 
was Imported and thereafter dlotrlbuted or uaed 
by ouch dlotrtbutor or acid by him otherW"" 
than, In tha original "aaka", or contal..... In 
which the _ was Imported Into tbta state and 
for each pilon ot motor veblcle ruel acid. dla-
trlbuted or uaed by him from any .took 011 band 
or held In ate .... by bJm on September a., lila. 
From any amouat found to be. due .. poa an)' 
report he .. WUIer tba · di.8&l'lbutor aball ant be 
I ' Eall 
) 
aJIow.No &;auet one per cent of the tax other, . ~thlBc In tbl. act ebell -be !,on .... ued all 
_ due be,."uoder to eaver IlUbeeqlleot 1_ . requlrlnc the payment of .the lIcenee tax herein 
0'WW"""Md by e" ___ Uoo and handlln!r. apecllled upon more than one sale. dIeti1bution 
Sec. t. 'L!ceD88 taxe. herein ~ulred. to be ot' tran.fer of {he same motOr vehicle tuel. 
paid eball be paid · In quarterly IDetallmenu to . Sec. 8. - It sh'a11 be unlawful for allY dill-
the ltat.e controller ,tor the qparters endln. tributor to rail. neglect or retus.e to make .and 
DecelllAer thlrty-lIrst. one thousand nine hundred file any etatement required by thla act In the 
twenty-three, and endln&, 'March thlrU··Ur.et. June manner or witbln the time therein provided, or 
tblrtleth, 'September ' thirtieth nnd Decemuer to make any ·such statement frt.lse tn any 
thirty-dnt In the year one thousand ntne hun- particular. . 
dred tw.enty-tour and each year thereafter. The Sec. 9. It any $llstrlbutor shall taU. neglect 
amount ot such .license tax becoming due during or retuse to tue the reports h e reln provided, the 
each such quarter shalt be paid within forty IJtate board of equalization, immediatelt after 
clay. after the end of the quarter tor Which the such time has expired. shnll proceed to Intorm 
_me la due. . itHCIt a s best it may r egarding. the matters anll 
See. &: Every distributor shall keep a r e<'ord things ret.)ulred to be se t forth In such statement, 
In such' form AS the state board of equRllaatlon and, trom such information as it Is nlile to 
shall require, shovt'lng the total number or gal- obtain. shall make tl statement .. howlng such ' 
Jona of m.oior vehicle tuel refined. manutactured, mat~rs and things and shall cletermlne and fl x 
p~uced or. compounded In .this state and sold by the amount of the IIcenst\ tax due to the. state 
apch dtatrfbutor within thls state during each trom ~uch dlstl'ibutor for 8uch quartElr, and shal1 
. qbarter; ahowlng the total number ot gallons of add to the amount o f such license tax n. penalty 
motor vehicle fuel Imported Into this state by ot twenty-five per cent thereof , :)TId shall deliver 
auch distributor and 801<1. pr dlstrlbutt=d by such such Htn te ll1ent to the 5Itate con (rolle r wJ10 shall 
distrIbutor In this state durtng each quarter, procc~d to ("ollec t the a mou nt of such license 
wttether in .the original package 0;- container 1n tax with the penalty a dded the reto. together 
which, the same was Imported Or · otherwIse tho.n with Inte rest on the whole th("reot a t the" I"at(" ot 
In INch orlelna) package or contJt,lner ,and lhe Sf'ven ller ~ent per annum from the date upon 
~I nwnber ot gallons of such fu el acquired which .such sta tt~ment should hav~ been flied, 
by .ucb dlatrlbutor In the ortgtnai packa ges or a nd the ·dis tributor Is there:tfte r estopped from 
conWnen In Which the same was imported Into com plaining of the a mount thereat. ' 
tbla lltate and thereafter Bold, distributed or Upon the request of 1he s ta t l! controlter. It 
, uaed by him. sha ll be the duty or the attorney gen~ral to 
. Sec. 6. Each distrIbutor shoJI. witW ... twenty commence and proserute to tinal determination 
da,. alter the quarter . endlnc December thlrty- in any court o~ compe tent jurisdiction an actJon 
ftrat. one thousand nine hundred twenty-three • . :1t law to .collect any tax here in impos ed which 
aDel wllbln twenty days after the end ot each Is deHnquent and aU penalties and Interest 
foUbwtrw quarter. file on forms to be prescribed. nccrued. 
prtipare<l ana turnlshed by the atate board of Sec. 10. The provhdons o! this 1;lct' requlrlng 
equal1D.tt.on, a verlfted statem ent showing the the f!<.lyment of license toos shall n ot be held ;')1" 
total .umber ot gallons ' ot motor vehicle fuel # construed to apply to m otor vehicle fuel imported 
refined. manufactured ,or comp(Junded by such Into t ltJ ~ stat t! In Interstate or foreign commerce 
distribUtor within tbla state and !lold during and in tcniJed to be sold In the original anll 
8uc:h quarter 'by such distributor within thIs unbroken tank car)r or other original receptacles, 
.ta\8; the total number ot gHUons or motor contain ers or pack ages an.d 80 sold While the 
vehicle fuel Imported Into this state by such same arc in Inte rstate or rorelbrn commerce nor 
dbtrtbutor and sold or distributed withJn this to any motor vehicle fuel exported or ,'~old (oe 
atate by such dilltributor durin&: such quarte r, exportation a nd exported for use outsIde th is 
when. MlJd or distributed otherwille than In the s ta te, nor to any motor vehi cle tuc l d e>1iveritd 
ortatnal packages or containers tn wh l"ch 101- under ('ontracts entered into prior to the four-
porte4 ' lnto this atate or used by such ImpoTter: t penth da.)' of May, 1923 . nor to nny: motor 
&leo !be I\umber ot gallons ot such fuel nCQulre<i yehicle fu el sold to the gove rnment or the United 
by blm 1n the original pack nge .,);- 'contain r in Sta tes or any department thereof . 
... bleb the same was Imported tnto this state SeC'. 11. Any person. firm. association or 
and tbet'eatter sold distributed or used by him; corllorntion who s hall buy and use- any· motor 
and welt other Intormatlon as the state board vehlC'lo tuel for purposes other than in motor 
of eqt.-l\YRtion may require" Th(' state board vehicJes oper a ted, or intellded to be 0(:'0Tnted 
of .. _Uutlon shall (!ompute the Ucen!lle tax due upon the pubh\.! highways of the State oC Call-
or to become due he reunder. nnd extend the tomia or export the snme tor use outside of this 
MIbe upon a tax roU prepared and kept tor the . state; also any person, firm. association or cor-
parpoee. and on or betore thirty d6)'$ ' from and poration who shall buy any motor vehicle tuel 
after the close of each quarte rly pe riod as and use the same exclusive ly In the transporta-
benta defined, ahall deliver saJd' 1.,\)( roll to the tion ot rural tree delivery ma ils, and who shall 
.... " controller, who shull give tlue notice ot have paid any license tax tor such motor vehl~le 
the datea when said taxes wUI become due, tu~ l hereby ref)ulrecl to be pa id. either directly 
Sec. 1. All motor vehicle fuel distributed by or to tho vendor trom whom It was purchased, 
01' distrIbutor to any ot Ita' aerv!ce stations. or . or indirectly by the adding of the amount ot 
ottiw agendes, t a nk trucks, wa~on!l, boat9. such tnx to the price ot .uch fuel, shall be 
harpll, or other facilities ol)f:rat l!d by such dis- reimbursed and repaid the amount of such tax 
tributOl! In this state Bha11 tor the purpo!!es Qf paid by him or It u pon presenting to the stat.! 
thy act be consIdered In the same manner and control1er an affhla.vlt accompanied by the orlg-
the ... me license tax shall be paid upon such Inal inVOices showing such purchase. ·~ .. htch affl.-
motor vehicle fuel as though the same ha d been dav it shull be ve rified by the oath ot tba 
aoJc1 and delivered by such distributor: ' pro- claln')ant and shall state the total amount ot 
vlded. that the amount ot motor vehicle fuel such tue l so purchased and used by said COn .. 
dllltrtbuted. during any quarter to any such s umer other than in motor vehiCi '8 operated. or 
.. ~cY. tank truck. wagon, OO8,t, barge. or othe r intended to be opera ted upon fH~ j of the public 
f&cllity operated by the dl, trl'butor Is h ereby highways In the State of CalifornIa. ·The .ald 
deflJIed to mean the lUnount thereof thereafter state controller. upon the presentation of such 
fouad to baYe been sold and delivered theretrom amdavlts a-nd such Invoices or vouchers. sban 
cturl .. Mleb Quarter plua one-nlne ty-nlnth the reof cause to be paid to such consumer. from the 
but .ulutn, therefrom deliveries to aervtce Ucense taxes collected in ' accordance with the 
~ _rated. by such dlltrlbutor. provl\Jlons or tbl. act. an amount equal to the 
.All motor veblcle fUel uaed. by a distributor in Ucense tuxes collected hereunder on the ,motor 
tile -"\Uon of an, motor vehicle .hall' for all ,." hlele fuel eo plOrchased or l!O ueed. All luch 
tile pu~ ot tbla act, be eon.ldered In the appllcatioM . _II \)e . IIled wltb the etate con-
aIDe ma ........... d tbe .. . me license tIllI: .hall be troller within .Ix monthl trom the date of the 




"""oldered' tor lUll' purpoea by th8 ute con· .1.·ln . .... cta' cleteUs .. to the clbipoeltlon 01 ""Id' 
troUer" the trea.lurer or the Stat. 01 CaUfomla. mode,.. .. mAT be requlr8cl by ",,14 deparlment 
Bee. 11, The atate _ of equal_Uon lball WIle .... ..... auch report shaJl not bave been d.,,1' 
ha... the pow.. and It .. h~':l.. "uthorlJle4 t.. filed In the mlUlDer aDd form h.reln provlde'd 
m&I<e aD7 and all lUob .,. tiona ' of the tor at or betoro tho time' heroln ' lIpeCllIed, the 
recorde of dlatributora .. It IIIR7 demD n.d ... .,. atat. oonb'o\ler _II not draw h .. warrant· In 
In earryto. out the ProYlaI_ of> thIa act. The tavar of the treaa .. rer of luch OOllDtr unW aid 
coet If any of ouch examination to be p&7abl. roport ..... been filed. ' , • 
trom the r ..... lar appropriation for clerical ..... t· All money. In the "motor .... blCle fuel tImd" 
anee of eald board. ' other than thOle hereinbefore apfrGprlate4. a .... 
Sec. 13. All moneys received by the stete hereby approprIated to and ahal by the I,tete 
controller In payment ot Jicense taxes under the treasurer be paid into the Hatate highway tnaln~ 
provIsIons of th" act shall be by hIm deposited tenance' fund," which fund Is hereby created. 
In the 8tate treUllry and credited to the "motor and .hall be .... d for the maintenance, repair. 
vehicle fuel fund,'- which tund Ja hereby created. wldenlnl'. renrtacinl' and red:tutruction of !be 
One-halt of all moneys remaining In said "mqtor otate hIghways. and for the malntenonce, repair. 
'VehIcle fuel tund" after the refunds herein pro- wldenln ... resurfaclne and reconatructiOD ot ~
vlded for have been paid shall be paid theref .... m • an,d highways In state parks, IUbJect to , the 
to the counties of the state as herelnatter pro- approval of the official or offtclala cbarwed by 
vlded In the. proportion which the number of law with the manap:ment and control of such 
vehicles re.iatered In each of 8ald counttetl bean parka, such moneys to be drawn from the atate 
- to the total number of lIuch vehicles regqtered hl&'hway maintenance fund tor the purpoae of 
In the state a8 determined by the placea of lueb matntenaDce. repair. widening, resurtaclnlr 
relldence of the owners to whom the re8l8tratlon and reconstruction ll1)OD warranta draWft by 
Certificates for ouch vehicles bave been I .. ued the state controller upon demands made by the 
by the state during the current year, and It ,I. state hIghway commissIon and allowed and 
hereby ' made the duty of the motor vehIcle audited by the state board of control. 
department to turnlah to the atate controller a- Sec. 14. Any person, flrm. association ot eor- P • 
record- of the number Qt llUeb regtetratioM by poration or any otftcer or agent thereot vlolat- , 
countte&. All such amounts 80 paid to the ing any ot the provisions ot this act. or unlaw- ~ 
aeyeral counties · sball be paid Into a special tully makln .. any talse statement. or concea11ntr 
road Improvement fund Such funa shall be any material fact In,anrJ"ecord. report, afftdavlt 
expended by the county recelvln. It exclusIvely 'br claim provided for herein. shall be ... lIty of 
in toe construction and maintenance of road8. -_ a misdemeanor, unleaa such act ill by any other.-
brlqes' and culverts In each county. In the Jaw ot thlB state declared to be a felony. and 
..... event that any county Juu not established such upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
a road fund, its proportion of such fund .hall be flne ot not Jess than five hundred dollars nor 
retsfned by the state untll provision tor such a more than five til..ousand dollars, or by ImprWon- .... 
road fund has been made, and ·tt 8hall then be ment in the county jail not exceeding alx month .. 
paid over to such county. or by both 8uch flne and imprisonment. 
In the months of May and November ot each The state board ot equalization ' shall have 
year, the treasurer shall make a report to the power to revoke the license ot any dlatrlbutor 
state controller setting forth the gross amounts refusing or neclecUng to COJl)l)ly with the pro-
t·ecelve<L and the net receipts remaining after visions of this act.. ... , 
tire payment ot tbe retun4a herein provided tor See. 16. It any section, IJUb~tlon. sentence. 
tor the preceding six mon·tbs, and thereupon the clause. or phrase of this act Is tor &J"I .' reaSOD 
controller aha)) draw hy warrant upon the held to be unconstitutional. such decltuml .hall J 
'-motor vehicle fuel fund" In tavor of each not affect the vaJldlty ot the remainlnl' ~ por.. i 
county In the .tate.'!or the amount to whlcb each flon. of thl. act. The I~glslature hereby declarel 
such county Is entitled. The . controller shall that it would have paBBed this act and each aec- .. 
not draw such warrant in tavor ')f any ~unty tiOD. subsection, sentence, clause and pbra.e 1 
which shall not have J'.8tabllsheu such. a road thereof Irrespective ot the tact that anyone or 
fund aa fa herein requlred or which shall be more ot the section., subsections. aentencea, 
delinquent In Ita annual report to the etate claUles or ph ..... be decTarM unconstlt .. tlonal. 
department or public works as hereinafter Sec, ,16. All act. and part. , of a~t8 Incon., 
requIred. , ' sl8tent -with the provi!'lons of this act are bereby 
The board of BUPeI:Vlailro ,of each county ahall tepealed. -
make an annual report to tbe .tate department Sec. 17, This act 8hall go Into elfect uDQn 
ot .,ubllc wQrks not later than three months the thlJ':tleth day of September. orie thousand 
atter .. the close ·of the county's .fiscal year upon n·lne hundred twenty-three, provided there shaJJ 
forma to be provIded by .uch department, show- have . been theretofore enacted that certain act 
Inc the ' amount of moneys received trOlllw. the to be kno,WI) and cited as the "California vehlele 
"motor vehicle fuel fund" durin. tbe- Ptec~ln. act" IntrOduced In the forty·flfth _Ion of the 
ftecal ~ear and the disposition of /IRId mon,eys. legIslature 'a8 Senate Bill No. 743, -, - . " 
" . 
SALARIES OF' STATE OFFICER8. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
23. Amends Section 19 of Artlclt V of Constitution. Declares cQm": 
pensatlon of Secretary of State, Controller, Treasurer. and Surveyor 
f 
YES 
Ii General, ahallbe seVl'n t~ousand dollars each pcr year, Attorney 
General and Superintendent of Public 'Instruction eight tbouf$Rnd 
dollar,! each per y..ar; suc~ compensation to be In full tor all oID,cla! 
se""lces during their respective terms of oIDce ; provides that the 






the same. ' 
• 
SeNlto Conotltutl<Jllal , Amendment No. 23-A 
- l"eIIOluUon to propose t.O the people. of the 
Stete ,of California an amendment to the 
conotltutlol' Of· . .. d ... tate by 'amenalng .. c· 
tiba nlaeiAieil of -rtjcle' live thereof, relating 
t9 tbe coBtpenatiQD' of executive omcera. 
4 '" ~~ .... .!. . . .... 
, ~"'IYe4..iby the .. nate. the ...... mblY """cur· 
. rID., That · tbe IqloIatw:e of the State ot Call· 
"f ',. : 
fomla at Ita forty·slxth r ..... lar 8euJon''' __ 
menclng on tbe ftfth ',d4y of January, 'one '\bQQ. . 
oand, nine hundred ' twenty-llve, fWo-tblrclai91 ill ' 
tbe memtie'rs elected ' to each of the two ~' 
voting In favor t~eNof. tiereby ~tq'~e' • 
,~ple of the Stat!! of Callfornla, that, --U-," 
nIneteen of article five -of the CODoIIftUUon.~be 
ameDded to, read as 'folloWl: ' . , 1 




("hances In pro,'lsions arc 
black-face.1 type.) 
printed In 
Sec:. It, The aovemor. lieutenant governor, 
I18Cretary ot etate. controller. trca.aurer. attorney 
..... enl. IlUrveyor .eneral and euperlntendent of 
....... 10 I_ruct .... ehal~ at stated tim .. elurlng 
thelr contIDuance In oftace. receive for th~ir 
IIN"Vlcea a campen_tion which shall not be 
Increased or diminished during the term tor 
which they shall have been elected, which com-
penoallon Is hereby ftxee! for the following om-eere.: as tollow! : Governor, ten thousand dollars 
per annum; lieutenant governor, four thousand 
doUar. per annum, the secretary of ~tate. con-
troller. treasurer, and surveyor general. Nven 
tbouaand dollars each pel' annum. the attorney 
' .. enMal.nd th. superintendent of public Instruc .. 
tlon. .'ght thousand dollars each per annum. 
web compenaaUon to be In full tor all services 
by them respectively rendered in any official 
capacity or employment whatsoever during theIr 
reapectll--e terms ot omcc ; provided. however, 
that the legislature may, by law, diminisH the 
compensatJon ot any or aU ot such otncers. but 
In no callEi ahal! have the power to increase the 
-.me above the BUrna hereby fixed by this con~ 
.tJtuUon. The legialature may, In its discretion, 
aboll8h the omce ot aurveyor genera 1; and n o.ne 
ot the otllcers herelnbetore named shall receive 
tor their own uae any teel or perquisites tor the 
performanee of any omclal duty. 
, . . 
DJ8'I:OIII I'IIIIYII_ 
(Provision. 1I1Q1lC1!!1f4 'to \IIi ~ are prlnl ",1 
'. - ba -ltalkli.) " . 
Sec. 19, 'l'he ~i lieutenant governor, 
secretary of .. te;"ormuouer. treasurer. attorney 
genera1 anel aurw:ror ..... ral ahall, at sta to<! 
t_ durlq thalr COI\tfa .... .,. In omce. receive 
for their .. rn .... a com_tlon which shall not 
be lncreaaed or "Im'n"h~· durtnlr the term for 
which they ahall have _ elected, which com-
pensation Ia hereby ftxed for .the following offi· 
cers. aa tallows: Governor. ten thousand dolla ra 
per annum; lieutenant governor. tour thousand 
dollars. the eecret&ry of ~te, controller, trcas. 
uri:!:r. and sun"eyor pueral,-lIw thousand dollars 
each per annum. and the attorney general, siz 
thousand dollars per annum sucb compensa tion 
to be In t 'ull for all .. "Ic .... by them respectively 
rendered In any omclal · .",paclty or employment 
whataoever elurlllll' thel.. reapectrve term. or 
omce; provJd~1 ~ bowev_, that the leglsiatu l'c 
may by Jaw, Gumalllh tile compensation ot a nY 
or all of sucb ofllcen; but In no caae shall ha vc 
the power to increase the same above the sum~ 
hereby fixed by thle · conatltutlon, N o sa1arv 
, .flall be autflarf.ced III/ I,,, .. lor clerical sertlire in 
aJl.lI office provUted for ." t." artkle, exccedil~g 
eigh.teefS. Autldred do'la,.. , pC!tt'" aft"vm lor cach 
cleric eml'lolled. The · Ieg\.llature may, In Its 
dlscretioDt.abolleh the ofIlce ot aurveyor genera l: 
and none ot the omeera hereinbefore named ~hall 
receive tor their OWD U8e any 'fees or perqul~1t ~s 
for the performance. of an), olllcial duty. 
RACING, Initiative measure. Creates board, appointed by Governor, to 
reculate and license horse racing and Pari-Mutuel betting within race YES 
track enclosure; limits racing period at each track; prohibita Uceaalng 
radng at tracks constructed, without boarel's approval, after Novem-
8 her 1, 19~6; limits licensee's r e turn to nine per cent on capital · ---
Inveeted; pl;escrlbes as license fees flve hundred elollars each l'IWl8 day' 
and licensee 's net profits above return allowed; approprlatell feel! to 
board's salaries and expenses, dividing balance equally between Vet- NO 
erans' Welfare Board and State Agricultural Board; authorlzea.ucen~ 
for limited p eriod at county fairs or Agricultural exhibits. ~ ... 
SufIIc1ent quallfted electors of the State of Cali-
fornia preent to the secretary ot state this 
petJtion and request that a proposed measure, as 
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people 
at the Sta~e "'I "ft."f"'~la t or ~h e I: n.ppron .. l or 
rejectJon, at the next ensuing general election. 
The propoeed metlsure 1s as tollows: 
PROPOSm LAW, 
, Tba ,~, of the State of California do enact 
_ __...,,1 . as follows: 
a.ctIon L There Is hereby created and O8tab-
Ibbed the callCornla racing board, which shall 
be Vefted with the powers anel charged with the 
duUea In ~ act opeclOed and alllO the powers 
neceuary or proper to enable it to carry out 
tully aDd eJrectuatly all the purposes of thla act. 
The Jvl8dletlon, Rpervtston, powers and dutielf 
of _lei caufornla racing board shall extend to 
any ~d eve.,. penon or perean&, aBlJOcla tion or 
corporation that ahall herearter hold or conduct 
any meeting within the State of Callro·rnla. 
whereat bo .... racing shall be conducted for any 
atake, pur.e. reward or otberwlae, 
Sec. 2. &aiel California ·raclng board shall 
conalat of th ..... membe .... all of whom shal' be 
a~te4 by the' governor after this act ,;hall 
~ve been 10 effect nf.y · claya, and of whom 
two ahall be membera ~ the .tate bourd of 
' agrteulture and the other '8bal1 be appointed at 
\arp anel deoIIIrnatecl 1»' th"ir govemor to be the 
cbaInnan of die CaJUornl& -n.elng board. The 
8'!"ernOl'; at the time '" making the appolnt-
...... t of salel three _mbera. 8baU _gnat. one 
'" aald ,memben to _ tor the tenD of two 
l'holloJ 
•• 
years, one to serve for -·the tenn at three yea rI;, 
and one to serve tor the term at tour years. 
The term ot oftlce of · each member therea ft !" r 
appointed .ball be foul' J'e&I'1I from the expiration 
of the preoedlng term. ' V...,..,clea In said boa ,d 
shal\ 'be filled by the ,.,volJlOl' for the unexprr,'~ 
term. Each member of . "14 board sha II L. 
eligible for reappobatment ba \lie dlacrellon of 
the governor. - . 
The g::>vernor may remove any board membf> r 
, tor InemeJency. nealeet of duty, or mIsconduct 
In olllc!e, giving to him a copy at the charg'·. 
against him and an opportun\Q' of belnl( hen r". 
NO ' person ohal\ be eUglble for appointment or 
shall bolel the oMca of .board member or "" 
appol»ted b)' the bQard, or holel any omce or 
poslUon uneler the boarel, whO holc18 any financial 
Interest In raclill: within tbe State of Califon:.". 
or who accept. '4DY pecuaJaI'J' ~reward therefr ..., !H 
except 118 pr.ovi'Jed uncleI' -tIlla act. 
Sec. 3. Befo.re eDterfllg' __ the dl8Ch.r~e 
of the duties of hl8 \ otIICoI. ,eAcg member or the 
board ehall take oattJ of oIiee •• :provlded In tl·l~ 
Political Code, anel ~I e1ve bond (0 the Stn. e 
of California with pe~na\ or corporate sure, ,. 
approved by 'the governor In the peJUllty of IHt" 
thousand elollars, with tbe conelltlon that he will 
well and faithful\! perform the dutl .. appertai n· 
Ing ' to hla 0lil"'; · Every~·ii!!!h · bond when du'y 
executed and approved." AaD be ftled ' and 
recoreled In the om.,. of the ........ tary of sIn' . 
The governor, WbeneV~i!l)lon the sure' ,. 
of any member ... of ~Id:. ; WU have be<.'om" 
or la Uab'" to bec:U_ Wt. shall requ ' re 
sucb member of..aJ4 with to renf'W 
hie bone!. An;' memllei' I)f ' ......... who Iho!: 
fILII to ren.w h .. boDli ~ tfn ~ after th" 
same .~ bave ~1 ~.; ~~ .. ~ . IOvemOr• 
" .( ., 'Ill ..... T 
.-~,... " ta. ,~ _ .. ' y 
• i!I '. .. -
~ IF..,.,·'''''....,..c-'!· :~~,..,."..-.~ ... ,. . 
, . 
abaIl be ~ed to be iruUI.7 of aeglect of dul.7 track Iba!l .not ex~ t_ -' ..... of not .til . 
and Ih&Jl be removable a s h ...... lnbefore prootI~. exceed twent:T-l!ve da" _ <dlll'lDc _ ...... , ' 
The coat of any bond IIlvea by any member of dar year &lid at I_t DIDIoI.7 day. IIIIID ,.-.e l 
.. 14 board uader thl. eectIoa ahail be taken to between . ea"h. of -.Id race' IlieetlJld' .... . u.. 
be a part of tbe n""""""ry _pen_ of ..... board. .'dec18lon of tu. 1>o&rd 0 ... tbe' awart cit ....,.. ...... 
8ec... SaId 1>o&rd ahaJ1 Dleet at auoh tImea IhaII be llna!. The· !IoUd.oll&l1 li&.,. tile ~ =;gtaoe. w ltbln th .. State or Callfomla a. tbe to reMet any appllcaUo.. for a I .... ba .... 
' ahaU determl..... The membera thereof _ where It ahall haw .....,;, to .... ,!eft tlIat 
ahaIl be enUtied to their ,....",.bIoi, ex_" for tbe applicant baa not sulllclent IlDaDcI&l ..-. 
lllU!h meetIng ,o: attanded. ,It. maJorily of tbe sllIlIIty to lasure tbe proper completlDn of the 
_rd 3hall constitute a quon;M for tba traa.. ....,., meetln~ applied for. or thSt the appllcilDt 
acUon of any bU81neas. for the performance ot.. 18 not likely to conduct tbe _e In .-rIct 
~ . any duty. or for the e_l ... of any po .. er of tbe accordance .. Itb law and tbe ·nl. and ... p • •. 
_rd. The _rd .may appoint a _retary. an latlona of Aid boii'd, or for any ca_ wldah . 
attomey 'and ouch omcera. cleru, stenographere. It may deem ouftlclent. and tba acUon of the -
In8pe<:tora, experta and employees as may -be board shall be lInal. No _ ... corporatJoD. 
nece8l&ry. all of whom shall serve during the or aaaoclation ahall be given a 11ce_ to ....,.. 
pleaaure of O8ld board. Tbe _rd may require before 7 o'clock Lin. or atter 7 o'clock p.1ft. 
bonds from any or all of such &JU>Olntees. Tbe No person. corporation. or aaaoctation .haIl ·be 
I18Cretary shali keep a record of all proceedings granted a 11_ to conduct a ~ _ .... 
of thfl _rd alld shall preserve all book .. map.. or meatln .. on t~ Constructed after Nowm-
documenta and papara belonClng to the board or ber 1. 1926. unl_ ouch »<!l'1IOn .... rporatloa- or 
Intrustec!. to Its care, and perform ouch other IlIJ8OClation shall havo submitted to the CaU-
dutl ... as the board may prescribe.' fomla raclnK- bOard before ouch ........... tlD .•• 
Sec. 6. Tbe .alary of each Dlember of tbe ·Ita location and detailed plana of co~ • 
board except tbe cbalrman .,hall he three thou- and eatabllahed Ita abOlly to nnance the COllI' 
sand dollars per year: ' the Ala", of the chairman pletton tbereof. and received .. 14 board', orrItten 
of tbe _rd sha ll be four thousand dollars per approval. . 
year. The. board . hall ftx the warle. clf the Sec. 8. Each applicant de,lTlng to bold _ 
_ rotary and other a ppolnteee of the board. All · on tbe day. or day awarded by the boar\t shall. 
money .... lIected by the _rd ,hall be paid to before tbe leauance of any llcenee tberetor, pay . 
the state ' trelUlurer and shall be deposited to the to tbe aald _rd a IICfllee fee of five bundn!l 
credit of tbe Callforula racing board fund: All doll a.. for eam. day of any meeUng for tile 
mon~'s In auch fund to the &lnount of thirty conduct of races eo llcenaed. 
thonaand dollare annually an; hereby appro- See. 9. Said board may at Ita dlocretloii 
prlated to be ueed to pay the O8larlcs of the meet oubeequent to the llrat day of March ad 
membera of tbe _rd. tbe _ ... tary · and otller award date, for racing wlt!lln tbe Ilmlta he ..... 
appolnteea of the _rd. and the rental of oftlce~. Inbefore provided on applications submitted to 
> and other expen_ of the board. Money. to pay It. provided that the dave 80 awarded In ." 
ouch expense. _II be drawn from .... Id fund ' . 
upon warranta drawn by ttle controller or the 'way conllie t wltb lIc. ".. granted to others or' 
atata upon demand. made by tbe board and with tbe further prov.talons of tbI8 act: and 
audited by tbe atate _rd of contrlll. All provided • .turther. that no lIceDae for a race 
moneys remalnlnK tn _Id fund at t ! . cloee of meetln~ shall l88ue prior to the' payment of the 
each n&eal Year ahall be tranere... . and are fees tberefor at tbe rate hereln_re provided. 
hereby appropriated as follows: • See. 10. Upon the aw&l:d to any appll~ · 
Fifty per cent of Aid m"ney •• hall be paid to and upon paym8llt of the llce ..... ·teea as heJ;eIa-" 
tbe vetera .... welfare _ rd of the State of Call- before prescribed. tba board ahall _ a 1_ 
fornla. to be ueed by said _rd f" r the pu~ .. s whlcb sball permit tbe 1toen_. dur .... tlie datea 
of the act of the Ieglsla ._re of the State of call. awa~ to such applicant and for which IIce...et 
fornla .by wb lch said board was created. a pproved fee. eball have been JIaId .. to conduct . at - Ita "" 
Kay 3u, 1921, and any acta amendatory thereof : track a race mee~ •• or meetJDBa. and ...... r • . 
and the other fifty pet cent of said moneys shall Inll · on . tbe reaulta thereof lie hereinafter _~ 
be I>&Id to the state board of a&TIculture. to be "IdeeS. Such lIoen ... ah~1 be subject W all rut .. :
held. need and apended In . the dlocretlon of retrUlatlona and condition. from tI..... to time 
aa1d _rd for the pUrpose of promoting. encour- preecrlbed by the biia.rd and ablin ocintaln iiaoI1 
atrlng· and ImproVt~.~ agriculture. ' horticulture. conditione aa _11 be deemed by aaId lIoaJ'iI~ 
:nhriial Indu8try and the breeding anet Improving neceaaary · or _rable for ·tI.e· pu~ of 1Il18 
of live Itock In tbe State of California. and for ' act. Such llooe""" ahaU be oubject to ~o • 
aiding. • .... llng and promoting .tate falre and slon or revocation by tbe l>oard In "-"t.~= 
talre conducted by agrlcult\Jral fair corporation. where tbe _nl _II have r~ t o . 
~ow or hereafter o!'Pnlsed or created under the that any condltlotl of Ita lice .... baa not -
. IaJOS of tbe State of 'Callfomla. compiled with or any' ' law or 'w" y rule 
Sec. 6. No pereon or pel'lJOl\8, a.a8OClatloD or or reaulatlon of auch board IlhaU :"'ft"! 
cOrporation ahall bereafter bold or conduct any been broken 01' ylnlated. - It &I\'Y ucn. 
mli'ltlnll ~thrn tb .. State of California whereat ~_tauapenePUbdedllc1yorl.!6~~n ~f- boiIrd .. .... _~: '-, 
'. . horwe "fteinl' RhaU be penntUed tor any stake. ..,...... '-0 .,,-'" .... ~ 
1>0 ..... reward or otberwl. e. except as oucb per- beandma'l'!,UMon atbn • . menlnlr)'ute booof kauohot be~ ... ". to 
..., ... aaeoclatlon or ... rporatlon .hall be Uoenaed ~ - ... 
by the board as hereInafter provided. ~t action shall be 1Inal. pro~ · _ •• , ; 
. , See. ·7. Any pel'tlOn or .J>8raon8. association _ ~ tbe propriety of.ouch adJOil ""al['" 1Illb-
or corporation desiring to conduct ho .... raclag ject to ravlew. upon queatJOnw of law only. ·IIT. 
, > w1tblll tbe State of. california. as hereinafter, ' the , superlo~ court of the ooointJ( o",. c1I.7 ... . 
' A-lled .~o·1 I to th C Ilf Ia '0 " coun1 r. w1tbln which _ J ............. to be 
... u ....... app yea om rac~g . '-erc _A. the act" :n:Jo .' ~~. L~~ r". _"'''..., 1>o&rd for a license to do 00. Such application - ~ _..... .... .-_11 be IIlIld wit;) the aecretary of the _rd unl ... and untO. rev ~ tile -no . j 
'.:~_ .n .'ordr fbefQ",!.~CbtodaIY •• S.hall
h 
be bed by tbe' Sec. 11. ~~~c.!!!, board 8Ila\l ha.,.' tuU 
_ " _ rom · ... ue t me. Uc application shall _r to pre ... ,. .. ", nu~'" <~t_.a'" ..... , 
- apeclty ·the- dan on whIch ouch racing .. _ ' dltlon. under ·which all ~,- raooi".!Ifuil.I: > ... 
. to be cOnducted or held. and shall De I.. such conducted wltbta the Stab of c.J~ BaJa 
..I' form and oupply wch data &lid Information as 1>o&rd -.11 malte rul_ ...... ......,., ... ~~ .... 
~ .' tJui aaId· _ ab&Il preacrlbe. BRIo! board OIiail. ~"ttli" mutual """"-{Olf on _ · ...... 1I4er 
.. aoQn aa practicable' during tbe' year 1llneteen tile 1intem of betUq.1mOwa aa tbe 
·.~lIan_ and twenty_ven (1917) and cin or methQ4: of ' betUng; ' which .tIan ."1ie -............ tea 
. • ;' . Wore tbe nrat daY:of Mareb of eaell y.r tbe're- only lay QCIl. Keen- and 001'1 ::,- tile ........ 
after, awa.rd all Clatea tor raclng ' ln the' State ...... lUl4.on11' 08, tba dBl."tor 7' -..... .... 
of c.atJforala wl~1n the period ending on tbe ra ...... baa ~ 1_ by . tM ........ ~~ 
tlnt'fllaT of Karch af the nest.fOllowlng ealendar !!~aer.:t.?.~.!!.. -=~. ~!-:"":=.:';"1!!.r . , 7...:r f ;JIut tbe datea 80 awarded to ay a... __ "" .... ~ _ _ __ 
~ . _ .... ." 
", • . ..";. lftbJ At .. 
ol... ! . '~ .. 
,. 
any a nd all _rlnc or bettlnc on .borae races 
Qulalde the eaoloeu..re wIlere 8uch bone races 
shall ... ve ..... 0 lIce...a4 by· th, bOard Iha11 be 
aDd remain lIIepi. 
All .. Iarlee, fees and compenaatlon paid by 
any penon or penon.. _Iatlon or corpo· 
ration Itceued as hereinbefore provided. eball 
be the oubject of the approval of the board. 
·Bald _rd llhall have power to compel the pro· 
dUCtiOD of any a!ld all books. memorandum or 
• dOCWllenta ebowlng the receipts and dl.bu .... • 
menta of any person. corporation or associa-
tion llceneed under the provision. of thl. act 
to conduct race meetings. - The board may at 
any time require the removal of any employee 
or otDcfal employed by any llcen8ee hereunder 
in any case where it shall have reason to believe 
that such employee or omcial has been guilty of 
nny dlahonest practice In connection with horse 
racine or haa failed to comply with any con .. 
dltlon of .uch llcensee's license. or bas violated 
any law or any rule or regulation of said board. 
The board shall also have the power to require 
that the books and flnancial or other statements 
of any perwon, corporation or association licensed 
under the ' provisions of thIs act shall be kept 
In any manner 'which to the board may seem 
beat. and the board .hall also be authorized to 
vtslt. InveaUgate and place expert accountants 
and such other persons· as ft may deem necee .. 
88.17 In, the omces, tracks or places of business 
ot any wch person. corporation or asSOCiation. 
lor the purpose ot satistylng- ftself that the 
board's rules and regulations are strictly com-
plied with. and the salaries and expenses ot 
such expert accountants or any other persons 
. t ..... .:: be paid by the person, corporation or 
a88OClaUon to whom they shall be so assigned. 
The said boa rd shall have power to summon 
witnesses berore it and to administer oaths or 
amnnatlona to such witnesses whenever. In the 
judgment ot the board , It may be necessary I'or 
the effectual dlscMrge ot Its duties; and any 
;>eJ'lIOn failing to appear before said board at 
the time and place specifted In answer to said 
aummons. or retusing to testify, shall be deemed 
guilty ot & misdemeanor. and. upon conviction 
i . In a court ot competent. Jurisdiction, shall be 
punlahable by a fin ot not more than five hun .. 
:~".dred dollars or by Iml)l'isonment for not more 
than six months. oroby both such flne and 
tmpMfIOnment in the discretion ot the court. 
~ ~~ Sec. 13. Each person. association or corpo-
· rtltloa licensed to hold racing meets within the 
state of California as herelnbetore proVided. 
~hal1 on or before the 20th .day of January of 
each yea"'!' return to the board a tull statement. 
under oath, of his or Its receipts tram all sources 
whatsoever during the preceding calendar year. 
And ot all expenses: and als:bursements, all 
itemized In such ma nner and form a.s shall be 
: directed by the board. and with euch allowances 
~1 9 may be appro\'ed by the board. ehowtng the 
"net r evenue from all sOurces derived by Buch 
'lertlOna, association or corporatIon engaged in 
.Jr conducting horse racing. 
In addition to all other license fees herein-
bf.fore provided tor every .-uch licensee shall 
pay to the board as an aduitional l1cense tee 
, .!)f' tax all the net .profits of such licensees. ot 
whatever description. derived from the conduct 
of luch race meetings atter flrst deduct Ing irom 
the sro .. Income of every kind arid from what ... 
ever .. vee der:lved. Including concessions. all 
es:pen... depreciations . taxes' allowed by the 
board. and A lum equal to nine per cent net on 
the capital Inveated by such licensee in a cqutr-
Inc and con.tructlng the grounds. buildings and 
equlpJDeJIt used in eonnecUoJl with such raee 
rneet\nllB. Such additional license fee or tax 
. ~ .liall ~ Paid at. the time the .tatements shalt 
. be Il~ by the board. Any Ilcen11ee failing 
· \ •• ;. re~ to pay the amount found to be .. , 
; .. . , 
due by the I>oIlr.4 .. the tax on the net revenue. 
ebaIl be f.UUt;y .of a ln~or. and. upon 
con-rtct1on thereof. lihaU he .pDlebo ble by a fla. 
of not more thIlII _ty._ th_Dd dollars 
In addltton to the ~ due t .. b,<!ard. and 
liy Imprlaonment- tor not -. than IIX months. 
or by both luch ftDe ·and .ImprlaoDlDent, In tho 
dlacretlon 'of the court. -\11 lin.. up to tho 
amou .t found to he due the board when paid 
Into oourt by a 11_ found sullty of vlolat· 
Ing this section. • ... 11 be trariomltted and paid 
over by the clerk of the oourt to the board. 
Sec. 13. In addition ' to llean.lntr racing for ~ 
not exceedIng IIfty day. In the '!If_te on any 
one track. as hereinbefore provided, the board 
may lfcenae bona 1Id8 couaty faIrs or agrlcul... ~ 
tura! exlolblt. to conduct racing not more than 
six days each I. an,. ODe ,.ear. upon payment 
by the applicant of a Hee .... rae of IIfty dollars 
per day for ' each meeting so authorized. No 
such license eball be (I1'&Ilted linle.s the board 
Is satisfied t ... t ouch' fair or -agricultural exhibit 
18 conducted by a Don .. proftt association or 
corporation, or la supported In whole or In part 
by funds appropriated by the state. and that Its 
main purpose i8 the encouragement of agr lcul· 
ture and animal hu.bandry aDd· that the same 
con.tltut .. a bona IIde ""Iilblt of that character. 
Sec. I f. ImmedIately after the last days of 
.Tune and December In each lear. the board "hall 
IIle with the .tate board 0 'control a complete 
atatemeDt of Ita receipts and disbursements 
for the preceding oIx mq~tha. The board shall 
make a report to the aovernor on or betore the 
first day ot January of each year beginning in 
the year 1928. which report llhall Include copies 
of the said .tatement. of recelpta and disburse· 
ments. and ~any addltlonal InfonnaUon a nd 
recommendations whlch .the board may deom of 
value. 
Sec. 15. ADY person . aiding or abetting In 
the copduct of any meeting within the State of 
CallfoPhIa at which racIng of horae. .hall be 
permitted for any stake. pune ·or reward except 
in accordance wIth a license duly luued an(1 
uDsuepended. or unrevoked . by the CaUrornia 
racing board, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon convlctloll eball be punl.hed by a One 
ot not .leu than flve hundred dollar. and not 
more than ten thobsaDd dollars for each day 
of such unauthorised meeting. together with 
all proftts, or by imprisonment tor not exceed~ 
Ing two yea .... or by both ""ch line aad Imprison· 
ment, In the dlecretlon of the court. 
Sec. 16. If by reason of any cause beyond 
control, and throup no fault or neglect of any 
ltcensee. and when .uch Jlcenaee la not In 
default, It .hould beCome Impoaalble tor such 
licensee to hold or conduct 1"'&Cing upon nny 
date or dat .. llcen.ed by the _rd. the board 
In fts dJscretion and at the request ot such 
licensee shall ilave .power to return the fc<'!\ 
paid by .uch IIce ..... ' for racIng uPOJl the days 
upon which It t. 1m_lble for .uch Hcenseo 
to hold or conduct raclnlr or to specify any 
other day or day. which may replace the days 
omitted ani! to take their place. ' -
Sec. 17. It .... 11 be the duty of all officers or 
the law to cooperate with the board 'for the 
proper enforcement 9f thIII act. , 
Sec. 18. If any lectlon, .8ubHetion. llentence. 
clause or phraae of thl. act .. fOJ" any r eason 
held to be uncoRotitutlonal, IlUCh declalon shall 
not atfect the validity of the remaining portions 
of the act, It 10 hereby declared th'at this act 
and each sectlon. aublleetlon. eentence, clause 
and phrase thereof, would haft been enacted 
irrespective ",ot the tact that any ,QDII or mort> 
other section •• lIUblMlctloila, .. ntenee., cl8.uae. 0 ' 
phra_ be declared uncon.t1tuttonaL 
Sec. 19. All other acta aDd parts of a cts 
Incon.lstent with the ~ ot thla act ar. 
hereby repealed. . '" . . 
.. 
" . 
TAXAT.ION OF SHORT LINE STEAM RAILROADS. Benate Conatltu-. ' 
Uolllli Ameadment 40. Amend'; Beetlon 14 of Article, xm oi Oon- YES 
RltlltINI. lubjeot 110 eII&qe by liaFlI&tuH, au:n. .. lltat. tax on 
~ raI1ro84e ut _oeodtq t_ bundnd lUllS fifty mil .. ill I-.tb. 
operated eeparatel7 and IIOt lUI part of another raUroad ownlnlr or 
7 operatlq lines excee41D1r such length. from eeven to ftve and one-
quarter per cent of groB8 receipts aeeortalnild as provided In Consti-
tution; If such clasalftcatlon violates Federal' Constitution, or preJu-
dices State'. right to tax other steam railroads at different rate, NO 
taxee al\ steam railroad. seven per cent, or percentage hereafter 
.~oPted. 
Senate Con.mutlonal Amendment No. 4()-Rela-
Un to revenue and taxation. A .resolution 
propoalng to the people of the State of Call-
·tonla an amendment to the cODetitution ot 
the State of Callforn1a by adding ... new 
paragraph to section fourteen of article 
thirteen thereof, to be dealpated lUI _tlon 
fourteen "" relating to revenue and taxaUPn. 
Reoolved by the oenate, the auembly concur-
rlnc. . Tbat the leglalature of the State of Call-
fomla. at Ita regular lIellSlon commencing on the 
IIfth clay of JanuarY. 1925, two·thlrdo of the 
membera elected to each ot the two hou .. of 
Mid leg\8lature voting In favor thereof. hereby 
pro~ an amendment to the constitution of the 
8tate of California by adding a new paragraph 
to oeetIon fourteen of article thirteen thereof, to 
be d .. tpated as section fourteen aa, to be 
lnaerted after the last paragraph of aubdlvl-
sIon G ot _Id MCtlan. lind to read as tollowl: 
PROPOI., AM.NDKBNT. 
Subject to the power veoted In the leglalnture 
by th.. conatltution to change the rate in this 
leetlon preoertbed, the percentage of tax In the 
lut para ...... ph of aubdlvlolon a of aeetlon four-
teen of article thirteen of thl. conatltullon levied I 
on all separately operated oteam railroad. that 
do not exceed two hundred IIfty mil .. In le~ 
and that are not operated as a part ot another . 
railroad or railroad 8ystem. owning or operatlq 
a line ' or Unea of railroad In exeeaa of two hllll' 
dred fifty miles In length shall be live and one· 
quarter per cent fixed upon their groaa """,Ipta 
from the operation ascertained ao In this conlll· 
tutlon provld"!!; provided, however. that In the 
event tbat It mall be bereafter 8nally determined 
by the court. that the claoIIIlleation herein made 
Is Inconsistent wIth or repugnant to the prov'" 
oIono of the United StatN eonatltutlon or preJu, 
dlelal to the rlghta of the .tete to tax other 
steam railroad companl .. operating lon,..- line. 
of railways at a different and higher rate of tax. 
then this a.mendment .ball be void, and the rate 
of tax levied upon the rallroada herein Included 
and cllt steam railroads shall be "ven per cent. 
or such other rate 88 may hereafter be ado~ted. 
fixed upon their gro.. recelpta from operation 
ueertalned as In this con.tltutlon p~vlded. 
8TAn HIGHWAYS. Initiative meaaure adding Article XXIV to Consti-
tution. Cfasslfles .hlghways as primary and secondary, enumerating YES 
. primary. Arrange. counties, by names, In two groups. Appropriates 
ftve million dollars annually for twelve years for construction, allocat-
ing three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary highway 
8 mileage, to entire primary highway ' mileage, and one· fourth to ---
secondary In proportion group land area to state land area. Allocates 
one-third maintenance funds to primary highways according said 
mileage ratio, balance to primary and secondary highways In Pl'Opor- NO 
tlon group retristratlon of vehicles to state registr::.tlon. Permit>;, 
electors approving, group bond Indebtedne88 or taxation. 
sUlIIelent qualified eleetors of the State of 
Callfomla prese"t to the leeretary of Btate this 
petition and request that a proposed meaaurc, 
u hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the 
people of the State of California Cor their 
approval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 





, 1. State hl.h ..... y BYllem eltabUahe4-
2. AddlUona to ay.tem. 
a. Approprtatlon made and funda created. 
f. Primary atete hlgtlway construction fund. 
5. 8eeonclary atete hlllb ..... y eon.tructlon fund. 
e. Countle. grouped. 
7. AUocation of con.tructlon fund •. 
I. AUoeaUon of maintenance funda 
t . Group 'texatlon permitted. 
1'0. ContrlbuUoDl to CalItOrnla hlllb_y com· 
mlaalon. 
11. Effect of thla article. 
U. Provlalono oelf-executln • . 
.'. 
St.te hlllhw.y .yat .... eatol;lllohecl. 
Section 1. A system of atate hllrhwaye Ia 
hereby estallll.hed compoaed of the highway. 
named In thl. .eetlon and aU other hlghwasoo 
heretofore declared to be .tate hlgtlwaYII- All 
highway. In oald BYatem are hereby claaaUled .. 
primary' .tate highway. or oecondary alate iiII'll· 
waya. The followln. named hlgh ..... y. are horeby 
declared to be and c_llled ... pr£mary state 
highways, the route. nqmbers given being the 
numbers heretofore Jrlven said routes or portlOD8 
of routo. by the Calffornla hlshway eommlaalon: 
Rout. I. From a polpt In lIartn county.oppo-
.Ite San Franclaco to tIM! Oregon line by .... y of 
the Smith river; 
Route 2. From San Francleeo to San Diego: 
Route 3. From Sacramento ,to the Oretron 
line; 
Route f. From 8aenunento to · Lo. An.., ... ; 
ROute 5. From St;lckton to Santa Cruo by 
way of Oakland; 





From Benlc1a to TellaDi'a Junction; 
From IgnacJo to Cordelia by waY 
Route t. From !l&D FeMlando to San Ber-
uardtno; 
That part of Route 10 from Hanford to the 
SeQuoia Natloaal Parlo.: 
~ of Route 11 from Sacramento to 
_te U. From Sail DIego to EI Centro: 
That part of Route 13 from Salida to Sonora: 
Route i 4. From Alban)' to Martinez; 
That part of Route 15 trom Williams to 
Coluaa : 
Route ·16. From Hopland to Lakeport; 
Route 11. From Roseville to Nevada City: 
Route 18. From Merced to Yosemite National 
Park: 
Route 19. From Route 9 west of Claremont 
to Riverside: 
That part of Route 20 trom ReddIng to 
WeavervUJe: 
Route 21. From Route 3 near Richvale to 
QuIncy; 
Route 2!. From San JURa Bautlsta to Hol-
1l8ter: 
That part of Route 23 from Saugus to Cole-
vl1le and on to the Nevada atate Une near Inter .. 
state lake: 
That part ot Route U from Route 4 near 
Lodl to San Andreas; . 
Houte 25. From Nevada City to Downieville; 
Route 26. From SAn Bernardino to El Centro: 
Route 27. From El Centro to Yuma; 
That part ot Route 28 trom Redding to Alturas: 
That part of Route 29 'from Red Blutr to 
Susanville : . 
Route, 31. From San Bernardino to the 
Nevada ltr.e near Calada.. by way of Barstow: 
That part of Route 34 from Route .. near Arno 
to Jackson: 
That part of Route 37 trom Auburn to 
~ck ... : 
That part of Route 38 from Truckee to the 
Nevada state Une near Verdi by way of the 
Truckee river canyon: 
Route 58. From MOja\'e to the Colorado river 
near Needles: and an extension thereof trom 
)Iojave to Bakeratleld : 
Boute 60. From Route 2 near E1 Rio to 
Route I BOUth of San Juan Capistrano; 
Route 64. From )Iecca to Blythe. and trom 
Blythe to the Colorado river. and westerly trom 
Route Gt to a connection with Route 26: 
Route ••. From Manteca to Route 5 near 
)I_ale IICbool; 
Route 88. The Bay Shore highway from 
San l"nuIal8eo to San Jose: 
Route 71 . From Crescent City nortberly to 
the Orepn lfne near Chetco: 
to«fJtber with 8uch additional primary ~tate 
hlahwaYe a. may hereafter be created In th" 
manner provided In thlll article. All other high-
way. DOW or hereatter' included 'wlthin or con-
atltuUng any part of the atate highway sys_ 
tem Ihall be anI! are hereby cJaaallled as sec-
o.cIary &tate blshwaya. 
Addition, to ,yat.m. 
Section 2. (a) General requirements. The 
Jealalature llhall have power to declare any 
e:dotJns or propoeed highway to be a atate high-
way and to al ... lfy It as 8. prImary atate hlgh-
_y or a eec:onclary .tate hlgbway. subjec t to 
the IImltatloD8 herein. Betore el'.her houae ot 
tbe IfC\oIature 'ha~1I any act declaring any 
e: ... t.... or pro blghway to be a state 
hlsbway It 'ha t obtain from the California 
highway comml_lon plan. for such highway 
or pf'OPOMd blslnvay. togetber with a written 
eat!mate of Ita coat. and a recommendation as 
to Ita e1 ... llIcatlon. Said plan. and estimate 
of coat. toptber wltb the survey upon which 
they are hued Ihall be prepared under the 
dlnetlon of the Callfomla blstiW&7 commission. 
but at tile _.... of tile proponenta of Buoll 
bjpwa" or proP<*d hl.lnn.y. Any sueb act 
IbaII _ only One aontlnuo"" bl&'hway 
route. 
(b) AddItlOll. to lIrlrn&r)' &tate hlehway. 
No act of tbe lea1a\ature whlcb .ball declare 
a hlPway to be a prtm~ &tate hlPwa), Ihall 
1-'-' 
.. 
take effect until a1 a -~ 8tection It shall 
have been IlUbmltte<! to llior .peopte .. a proposi-
tion ~ from . ...,. other act and .hall bave 
recel'Nd ". majorIq. of all the """'~ caat upon 
llUeb ~Uon at ""cti electilm. 
(af A4c1ltlona to IIOCODdary' ,tata blghway .. 
No IUlt of the .Ieslal&ture whleb obaII declare a 
blebwa,. to be a aecoD4a'ry &tate hl&'hway shall 
taie etrect UDI ... ~thlrda of the· members of 
each bouse of the lectaJatllre Ihall vote In 
favor thereot. . 
(d) Electors ma)' add. aeconclary .tate j' !gh-
ways. The electora In ,,!ther lP'Oup of counties. 
aa numbered In .eection , hereof. may. at any 
generaJ election. by a , IIl!'jortq. of those voting 
on tbe propo.ltloa. declare an)' blghway or 
proposed hlSbway to be a seCOndary .ta te high-
way. Such proposlUoD may be · Inltlatea by 
and prellOnted to the electors of 'elther group 
in the same manner .. provided for the Initia-
tion and IlUbml .. lon of etate wide Inltlatl\·c 
measu ..... exeept_ that oDl·y tbe electors w ithin 
tbe groUP IJI which the pro_d addition lies 
may pro_ or vote upon llUeb propoaltlon. 
Appropriation ma. and funda oruUcl. 
Section a. There Is bereby appropriated out 
of any money In the ' etate tre&llUry. during the 
years 1927 to 1938 Inct""lve. the IlUm of five 
million dol\are eaeb )'..... payable on the lI .. t 
day of July. 1927. and on the lira! day of July 
of each year thereafter uDtn tbe aum of sixty 
million dollars hall been paid. Seventy-live per 
cent of each annual approprlaUon shall be paid 
Into the prllllary state highway construct Ion 
fund and twenty-ftve per cent of each annunl 
approl'r!aUon Bhall be paid Illto tbe ~ondnry 
state ~hway conatructlon fund; which funds 
are b., lY created, IB the &tate treaaury. 
Primary atate highway conatructlon fund. 
Section 4. The money In the primary state 
highway construction tUnd, or 80 much thereof a~ 
Is neceaaary Ihall be expended by"the California 
highway commission. subject to the provl.lons 
ot section 7 hereof. In acquiring the necessary 
rights of way tOft and In .. constructing or 
Improving on the moat cIlrect and practicable 
routes, tn a manner to be determined by the 
Calltornla blghway . comm.\8lllOD. the primary 
state highways enumerated IJI aectloll 1 until a ll 
said highways are constructed or Improved, 
after which any mOBey remalnlns In saId fund 
shall be expended IlUbject to the provisions ot 
section 7 hereof for said purpo_ upon any 
additional primary state hl~)'s or. If not so 
needed said aurptu. mOlley sbalr b!' tro~ .• ferred 
Into tbe secondarY state -hlSbway con.tructlon 
fund herein created. -
Sacondary .tate highway con8tructlon fund. 
Section 6. The money In the secondary state 
highway conlltruatlon fund shatl be expended by 
the Calltornla-' hlllbway . aommlaslon. subject to 
the provlatons ot section '1 hereof, In acquiring 
the necesaary rlghta of way for. and In con-
structing or Improving on the mollt direct and 
practicable routea. i1'l a manner to be deter· 
mined by the California hlgbway commission. 
the secondary .tate blghway .. exlloUng ..... tat. 
hlgbways at the- date this amendment shatl 
tnke etrect, untll all &aId blghways are con-
structed or Improved. after whleh any money 
remaining In said fund aball be expended sub-
ject to the provisions of section 7 hereot for 
said purpose. upon any IIOCOndary .tate high-
way. or In tbe dlac!'Otlon of the Callfol'l'la hlllh· 
way comml .. lon ma)' be u80d to e"tend aid to 
Joint county blgbway dllotrlcta locate<! In eltber 
group of countlM .. numbered IJI -Uon 6 
bereof In the proportion bed IJI aectlon 7-b 
bereof. 
Count I., llrouped. 
Section 6. 1I'0r u.e l1li"- of stat. blllbway 
construction. malntenariee alld admlnlloacedtratl0ln. 
the countle. of tbe atate are boreb)' pi n 
two lP'Oup. aa followe; • 
• 
., 
GrQ.UP No.1. All those countle. of the .tate 
not ·lIicJuded In Group No.2; . 
Group No.2. Thp counties of Ban Lui. 
Ob~, Kern. Mono, Tulare, lnyo, Santa Bar-
b&ra, Ventura, .Loa AnWe., Ban Bernardino, 
Oranp, R!veralde, san Diego and Imperial. 
Allocation of con.tructlon fund .. 
Section 7. All money provided by thll State 
ei' Callfornla for the 8.CQulaltion. constructton 
or lmprovement ot state ht&hways. whether by 
this amendment or by any ott.er conetltutlonal 
Provision. or by any InitIative measure or any 
act of the legislature shall be allocated as 
tollows: 
(a) All money available durIng any fiscal 
year for the acquisition, construction or Improve .. 
ment of primary state highways shall be allo-
cated to and expended upon the primary state 
b1ahwaya Qr portions thereof within each group 
as numbel'ed In section 6 hereof In amounts 
which shall bear the same proportion to the 
total amount eo available as the number of 
miles of primary state highways In each group 
upon the first day of such fiscal year beal"8 to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then wltbtn the state. 
(b) Secondary state h ighways-Land area 
baste. All money available during any fl scal 
year for the acquisition. ccnstruction or Improve-
ment of secondary. sta te highways, shall be 
a llocated to aJld expend(·d upon the secondary 
state highways or portions thereof within each 
of aa.!d groups In amounts which shall bear 
the same proportion to the total amount BO 
available as the 1and area tn each group bears 
to the total land area within the state. 
AllocatIon of malnfenance fund •• 
Section 8. All money now or hereafter avaH· 
able for the ma_lntenance. repair, widening, 
resurfacing or ree<.nstruction of state highways 
shan be allocated a nd expended as tollows: 
(a) Propor tion to primary state highway 
mileage. One-third ot all said money available 
during any calendar year shall be allocated to 
and expended upon the state highways or por-
tions thereof within each group 8S numbered 
In section 6 hereof. In amounts whk.h sball 
bear the same proportion to one-third ot the 
amount so available as tbe number of miles 
of primary state highways In each group upon 
the ftrat day of such calendar year beare to 
the total number of miles of primary state 
highways then within the atate. The money 
80 allocated to each group .hall be expended 
upon the primary state highways therein unless 
not needed thereon, In whIch event the money 
80 aUocu.ted to each group may be expended 
upon any etate highways thereIn. 
(b) Proportion to vehicles registered. Two-
thirds ot all satd money avaJlable during any 
calendar year shall be allocated to and expended 
upon the state highways or portions thereot 
within each said group In amounts which shall 
bear the same proportion to two· thirds ot the 
whole amount ao available as the number ot 
vehiclea registered trom the counties within 
each group at the close ot the p receding regis-
tration year bears to the total number ot 
vehicles then registered within the state. 
Group taxation .... mltfed. 
• Section 9. The leglalature fa hereby _-
ered to enact BUch legislation .. mall be DeeOII-
aary and Is not Inconslotent herewith· to pr0-
vide for the incurrIng of bonded Indebtlld"_ 
by eIther of the groupe ... numbered In ~on 
6 hereof tor the acquloltlon, construction. or 
Improvement ot atate hlghwaXI within .uch 
group, the levying and collecting withIn either 
sa Id group ot ad valorem or other taxes or 
assessments to pay the principal or Intereat 
on any eaid bonded Indebtedness or to be UIJed 
and expended In tbe acquIsition, conatructlon 
or Improvement ot ltate highways wlthln said 
group, provided that no such bonded Indebted-
ness shall be Incurred nor any said tax be 
levied until and unless the measure propoalng 
the eame Is first submitted to a vote of · the 
people within such group and approved by a 
majority of those voting tbereon. 
ContrIbution. to CalifornIa hlghw_ay comml.lon. 
ilectlon 10. Any county. cIty and county, 
municipality. road dIVIsIon or joint highway 
district is heretiy empowered to contribute to 
the Cr.l1fornia highway commission out of any 
tunds which may lawtully be expended tor 
highway pUrJ)08e8, such Bum or Bums as may 
be determined by the legislative body thereof 
or the board ot directors ot a joint highway 
district, to be expended by or under the dJrec-
tion of said commission i. the acquisition, con-
struction, reconstruction. relocation. Improve-
ment or malotenance of state hlghwa~8. or 
any speclfled state highway within the group 
In which it Is situated. or may do any ot said 
work or furnish materials therefor by pennll-
sion ot and under the direction &Ad subject to 
the approval ot the California highway com-
mission, and said commlsalon Is hereby author-
ized to use any such contribution. payment. 
materIals, or other asalstanco. 
Effect of thl. artlcl •• 
Section 11. NothIng In this article ohall be 
construed to repeal or amend any law COil-
sistent herewith relating to the jurla1.lctioD.<"" 
powers and duties ot the department ot public 
works. the California hIghway commission or 
other state officer or body with reference to 
state highways, nor fl\haU anything in this 
article be construed. as preventlng thfl legl.ela-
ture from appropriating money to be paid Into 
either th~ primary state highway construction 
tund or the secondary state highway eonstnJo--
tiOD fund, but the legIslature shall not have 
the power to appropriate any money to be ueed 
tor the construction or completion ot any indi-
vidual road. or group ot roads, now within the 
state highway system, or to declare any road a 
state highway otherwise than.as provided In 
this article. 
Provilion. self.execlltln". 
Section 12. The provlBlons of this article 
shall be Belf-execuUIIIl', but the legislature .hall 
haft the power to pass aU laws not in con", 
fllet herewith -necessary or proper to carry out 
the purposes hereof. 
REPEAL OF WRIGHT ACT. Initiative m easure. Repeals Act of Legls-
1 tli re commonly known as Wright Act, approved by electors on 
reterendum November 7, 1922. which Act provided for enforcement by 
State of California of the Eighteenth Amendment to United States 
YES 
9 Constitution, prohibited all acts or omissions prohibited by Volstead 
Act, adopted penal provisions of that Act, Impo.!!ed duties on courts, 
prosecuting attorneys, shertrrs. grand juries, magistrates and peace 
omcera In this State, extended their jurisdiction, and provIded for the 
disposition ot fines at)d forfeitures. 
Sufflclent qualllled electors 01 the Stat.e of 
Calltornla present to the secretary of stete this 
petltton and request that a. proposed measure. 
as hereinafter set forth, be submItted to the 
18 .... _1 
, . 
people ot tb. State ot California for their 
approval or rejection, at the next enlulq 
pn.ral election. The proJlO~ m ...... re J. ... 
toll .... : 
Pl.OP08ED LA. w. 
Act to -repeal act of l.gl.lature, known as the 
Wright a c t . approved by the governor 
May 7th. 1921; approved by eJec tors at the 
cenernl election held November 7th. 19:!2; 
effectiVe December 21st, 1922. 
Th. peopl. of the State of Callfornlll do enact 
3S follows: 
That certnln net of the leglslatuno of the 
State ot California, known a s the 'Vright a ct, 
approved by the g o \'('rnor May jth. 1921; 
approvad by the electors of the state on refer-
endum at gene : al elec tion held November itb. 
1922; effective December 21s t. 1922. and entitled: 
"An act to en force the provl!;!ons ot nl'tlc1(> 
eighteen or t h e amendment~ to the constitution 
ot the U n ited St..'1.tcs; prohibiting .0.11 acts -or 
omlsalons prohibited 'by the Volstead net; 
impos ing dutfes on courts. pro~ecuting attorreys, 
aberltts and other officers. a.nd extending the ir 
Jurtsdlction: and provh-llng for the disposition 
ot fines; n nd forfeitures," Is hereby r epealed. 
PROVlSIONS REF'EnttEO TO. 
The act proposed to bl' repealed follows: 
An act to enforce the prcwlsloJ\i of article 
eighteen or the nmE'nd ments to the consti-
tution of the United Sta tes : prohlhitlng all 
nets or onliss ions prohibited by the Vols tead 
act : Imposing dutieS on courts, prosecuting 
attorne:vs. sheritTs and other offi ce rf:t, :In(l 
extending their jurisdiction : :-t~d pro\,lding 
tor the disposition of fines and , forfe itures. 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. California he rcby recognizes the 
requiremen ts ot , the e ighteenth ;lmendment to 
the constitution of the United States for its can-
. -
curre';t enforcement by tile conere. and the 
.everal etate.. To that end, the penal provisIon. 
of the Vol8tead act are hereliy a"opted as the 
law of tbla llate; and the eourt:. or this state 
are herebY veet.ed with the jUl'III4tetIOn .. aDd th. 
duty 10 hereby Impoe'ed UPOD all prosecuUng 
Ilttorneys. sheriff., sran4 Juri .... mac1 .. tra~ and 
peact' offlcera In the lltate. to enfnrce the same. 
Se<".. 2. All acta or omlulons " rohlblted or 
declared unlawful by the eighteenth amendment 
to the constitution at the UnIted States or by 
the Volstead . act nre hereby prohibited nnd do-
clared unlawtul; and violations thereot are sub -
ject to the penalties provided In the Volstead act. 
Sec. 3. CnUfornia hereby recognises that Its 
power to enforce the eighteenth amendment to 
the constitution of the United State. should at 
all times be exercised In full ' concurrence with 
the exercise at the llke power ot l~Ongres8: and 
to that end. whenever congress- shall amend or 
repeal the Volstead act. or enact any other 1:1 W 
to entorce the eighteenth nmp.ndment to t he 
constitution or the United States. then the pro-
visions of sections one and two .of this act sha!1 
apply thereto. 
Sec. 4. Nothing In this act shall be construc'l 
as Umltlng the power ot any ctty or county. at: 
city and county. to prohibit the manufacture. 
sa le. transportation or J)osBession of tntoxicatlll:;: 
liquors for beverage purpoaea; and all flnes an tI 
forfeI tures collected umJer any ordinance now or 
her('atter enacted In the exercise <st such power 
.hall be paid Into the treasury ot the city or 
count)', or clty "and county, wholle ordina nce Is 
violated 
Sec. 5. The pbrase ''Volstead act·, as u~Nl 
h erein fs defined as title tw~ ot the act ot con-
gress enacted October 28. 1919: such title two 
be ing enacted under the "authority of the eight-
eent.h amendment to the constitution of the 
Un ited States and provldlnlf for the enforcement 
thereot, " 
See. 6. Should any section or. 'any portion of 
nny section ot this act be found unconstltutJona l, 
the remainder shall continue In tuU torcf! a!' ll 
effect, It being expressly declared that such b 
the , lntenUon. 
'BONDS FOR STATE BUILDINGS AND UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS. 
t;enate Constitutiona l Amendment 39. Adds Section 4 to Article :lI.."VI YES 
of Constltt: lion. D ll'ccts Issuance of $8.500.000 of state bonds, and the 
use of the proceeds thereof. as provided in "California state buildings 
10 and state university buildings bonus act of 1925," for completion 
and equipm e,t of sta te buildings a t Sacramento, the erection and 
equipment of Btate building a t Los Angeles and buildings for Unl-
yersity o f Califo rnin at Bcrl<eley and L o s Angelt's; validates said bond NO 
act 0(.-1925: d ecla r es section self-executing but permits legislation In 
turtherance thereor. 
Senate Constltutionni Amendment No. 39-A r es-
olution to propo~e t v the people of the Sta te 
ot Ca lifornia an amclldmcnt to the con-
stitution of sa id state. b y adding to art j ~ iti 
sLx.teen thereot :l nco\\' sC"(" tion to he num-
bered lour, authorizing t he Issuance and 
Bale of eight thousand th"e hU~ldrel l bonds 
of the State o f California" in the (Ie nomlna-
tlon ot one thoux"l nd dolla r s eac'h, authoriz-
ing the dis position o f the prOl:eeds of the 
sale of said bonds for ce rtain purposes, and 
approving, adopting, ICi;u li zlng, vallclnting 
and making tully and complete l:.' c t'(cc tlvc the 
Cullfornla stale 'build ings :1nd SUt! " uni-
\'crsity buildings bonds act of !9:!:; ;\ 5 
passed by the senate :lnd assembly at the 
forty-sixth sesslon of the leclalature and 
approved by the Ilovernor. 
Resolved by the semite. the a88embl;- con-
currinar, That the Ji:gl.sltLturo of the SL'lte of 
Call!ornia at Itl:l r ecu1ur 8esalon commencing on 
(El,.i1tHn) 
the fifth day ot January. 1925, two-thirds of 
the l'!l '!ml"'c,"s elected to each of the two hOlHn':'i 
of the said legislatm'e \"ot ln.g therefor, hereby 
proposes to the p~op! e ot the State of Cali forn ia 
that the - constit ution ot said state be amended 
by aotting to :\rtlc! p sixteen thereof a new sec-
tion to be numbe red four, readIng as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
Sec. 4. The Issuance and sale ot eight thou-
sand five hundred bontls of the State of CalHor-
nla in the denomlnat)on of one thousand dol-
lars each. and the use and d isposition ot the 
proceeds ot the sale ot said bonds. aU 88 pro-
vided In the California atate buildings and state 
university buildings bonds act of 1!l26. as passed 
by the senate a nd assembly at th l) torty-slxth 
"ess1on of the legislature Ilnd ap~roved by the 
governor. 3.uthorlzlnl' the Issuance and sale or 
state bonda In the Bum ot eleht million five 
hundred thoueand dollara for the purpose Qr 
providing a fund for ' the complethm and equlp-
ment of ' ltate bull.u-. (\t Sacram,ento for the 
erection ' aDd equipment Of .. . afate buhdlnc at 
.Lot! Anpl-. for the erection aDd 'tQulpment of 
a bulldlnS or bulldlmra for the Uulve .... ty of 
c.utor1lla at Berkel"'~and for tbe erectIOn and 
"ulr.lD4II)t ·ot • bull or bUn~tbr . the 
'(JbfVereIty of callfom at lea. Ie 
hereby authon.e4 and · dlreotJ':» .. nd • aald 
California etate bulldlnp .. nd .tate unl"" .... ty 
build';'" bOnda aet of 111& Ia hereby .. _o.,eel, ~ 
adopted. I_"sed. 'f&\ldated aDd tnII4e . fully 
and completely elreci\.,e. All pro.,\8IoDe of thiiJ 
aecUon Ib&II be aelt-eucuu..a an«. 8ba11 DOt 
require any I .. Watl.... action In fUrtbe,...p 
t.b8reof. but tlWI .~ Dot preYeDt lOCh I..... '. 
tift aotIon. Hoth In th\a OOnatltntioll OOD' -
talned .ball be a IIDi tat\on UpOn the provlaloii. . 
of thla _tlon. • . 
EXEMPTING SECONDARY SCHOOLS FROM TAXATION. Aellembly 
conaUtutlonal Amendment 27. Amends Section la of Article XIll ot 
Constitution. Exempts from taxation the buildings and eqUipment. 
YES 
11 the grounds within which such buildings are· located. not exceedlnjf 
onl hundred acres In area. and the securities and Income used exclu-
sively for educational purposes. of any educational Institution In Cali-
fornia of secondary grade. not conducted for profit. and accredited to 
the University of California. 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 27-A 
resolution to propose fo the State ot Cali-
fornia an amendment to the constitution ot 
said Btate by amending sectlon one a of 
article thirteen thereof relating 10 the 
exemption from taxation of colleges and 
secondary schools accredited to the Uni~ 
verslty of California. 
Resolved by the. assembly, the senate con· 
curring, That the Ip.glslature of the State of Cali-
fornia at ita torty-sixth regular session com-
m encing on the fifth day of January. one thou-
sand nine hundred twenty·five, two-thirds of 
all the members elected to each of the two 
houses ot said legislature voting In favor thereof, 
herebY proposes to the people of the State ot 
California that .ectlon one a of article thir-
teen of the constitution of this state be amended 
to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AKENI)KlCNT. 
(Proposed changes In proviSions are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
Sec. 14. Any educational Institution ot col. ' 
leglate grade. within the State of Callfomla. 
not conducted fQ.r ·proftt, and any education.' 
Inlt ltutlon of aecondary grade, within the State 
of California not conducted for proM, and which 
Ihlll ... accredited to the Unlverllty of Callf~r­
nl •• shall hold exempt trom taxation It! build· 
ings and equipment. its grounds within Which 
Its buildings are located, not exceeding olle 
hundred acres In area, Its securities and Income 
used exclusively for the purpoles of education. 
EXISTfNO PROVISIONS. 
Sec. la. Any educaUonal Inatltutlon of col-
legiate grade. within the Su.le of California.. 
not conducted for profit. shall hold exempt from 
taxation Its buildings and eqUipment. It. grounds. 
within which Its buildings are located. not 
exceeding one hundred acre. In area. Its securi-
ties and Income used exclusIvely tor the pur-
poses ot education. 
TAX EXEMPTION FOR VETERANS AND OTHERS. Senate Constl-
tlonal Amendment 26. Amends Section Ii of Art!cle XI" of Constltu- YES 
tlon. Extends tax exemption provisions of present section to Include 
those veterans who have been released from active duty because ot 
12 disability resuttlng trom service In time of peace. and to wldc-ws and 
widowed mothers of such veterans. upon same conditions as thereIn 
stated; a.18o exempts trom taxation all real property owned by Ladles 
of Grand Army of the Republic and all property owned by California NO 
Soldiers Widows Home Association. 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 26-A 
resolution to propose to the people of the 
State of California an amendment to the 
constitution ot said state by amending sec-
tion one and one..quarter ot article thirteen, 
relating to exemptions ot property on 
account of military service. 
Resolved by ~he eenate, the assembly con-
curring. That the legislature of the State ot 
California, at ita forty-atxth regula. session 
commencing on the flfth day ot January, one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-five. two-thirds 
ot all the !flembers elected to each ot the two 
houses ot mid legt8lature voting tn favor 
thereot. hereby proposes to the people ot the 
State of CaUfornla that section one and one· 
quarter ot article thirteen of the constitution of 
this atate be amended to read &8 tollowa: 
PROPOUD 4MDDKDT. 
(PropOMd tba_ In prO'V1elone are printed In 
• "1ack~taced type.) . 
Sec. II. The property to the amount of one 
thousand dollara ot every resident ot this atate 
who has served 1q the army, navy. marine corPB 
or revenue marine service ot the United States 
In time ot war, and received an honorable dte-
charge therefrom or who haa been released trom 
active duty beeauae of dl.ablllty reaultlng from 
such aerylce In time of peace or under other 
honorable conditions. or lacking 8uch amount ot 
property in ht8~ own name, 80 much ot the 
property of the wife of any such penon a8 
shall be necessary to equal said amount; and 
the property to the amount ot one thousand 
dollars ot the widow resident In t h la state. Qr 
Jf there be no such widow. ot the· widowed 
mother resident In this state. of every person 
who has so served and haa dIed either durlnc 
his term ot service or after receiving an hon-
omble discharge trom aald service, or who ball 
been released trom actl,'e duty bee.u.. of 
dll.blllty r.lulUng from luch .. ,."Ice In time 
of peiC. or under other honorable Conditions, 
and the property to the amount ot one thouana 
dollars of penSioned widow .. fathera. and moth-
ora, re.ldent In thl. ltate. of IOldler.. sallore 
and marines who served In the army, no. vy or 
marine corps or revenue marine .enloe of the 
United Btate •• hall be exempt from taxation: 
provided. thl. exemption ahaIl Dot apply to any 
on-I 
_D DiuDed IlerelD o~ pro ... b of the 
value of a ... thoUaDd doll&l'1l 01' m ...... or where 
the wlte of IIUCb ..,1CJIer or aa1lor' 0 ..... property 
of the value of a.. tbou.aDd 4IDllan ... _ 
No ." .... Dtlon sbaD M m&4e 'DDtla' the pro-
vtaIon8 of thla act of tbe ~y of • ...-
who Sa not 1ecal NlllcleDt of tti. alate; ... ,' •• d, 
- ...... all ... 1 Pr:r:~ _. by the La .... 
of the ONnd Army the "'_bile an. an _. 
my o,wned by the Cllllfomia 80Idlen WI._ 
Hom. A_latlon 8hall M .... mpt from taxa, 
tlon. 
EXIH'lNO PR0TI810N8. 
(Provision. propoeed to be repealed are prlDted 
lu Italics.) 
Sec. 1 t. The property to the amount of one 
thousand dollars of every reeident ot tblll atate 
who has eerved In the army. navy, marine corps 
or revenue marine aervlce ot the United States 
In ttme ot war, and received an honorable dl .. 
cha rce therefrom or wbo haa been released from 
active duty under honorable conditions, or lack· 
Inc 8UCh amount ot property In hIs own name. 
ao 1IIUdl of ~_b'c.t ,u.e' .,.,. of-aiiF' lUeh 
pereoo.. . be DOC' II.,. to equaJ 8aI4 
IUDOQIIt: ... d prope~ ' to tJre IUIlOUIlt 01,'_ 
·th ........ d cion.... of tIIe- wtclCnr ,nmCJeDt 'ID , ~ 
atVe. or It there be no .udl "...,.. of .tt._ 
WIiIoIrecI mother realcleot ID till. 1Otat-. of "'1'7 
pereciD who hall ... II8I'ved ud baa .u.li .. tiler 
duriDe hla term of oervl~ o~ alter .~. 
an bODorabJe dlac"'rp from aid 8OI"fIce.. or. wlIp 
baa been releaeed from active cIlrt)o ....... r 
honorable condition.. and tbe ' prol*'U' to the 
amount of one tboU8llDd .cIonlU'll of ,penaloned 
wid_a. fathera, and mothe... rulc1ent ID thla 
.tate, of soldlero. allo"s and marin. 'wbo oe~ 
In the "army. navy or marine COrp8 or revenue 
marine service of the United State", .hall . be 
exempt from taxation; provld~ thla.. exemption 
.hall not apply to any peraon named herein 
owning property of the value of live thou.oand 
dollara or more, or where the wUe of such 
aoldler or sailor own. property of the vaIue of 
ft ve thousand dollars or more. N o~ exemption 
.... 11 be made under the prov .. lo ... of thle act 
of the property of a peraon who Ia not .. lecaI 
re.ldent of the otate. " 
SUFFRAGE. Asaembly Constitutional Amendment 20. Amend" Section 
1 of Article' II of Constitution. Declares tbat no allen Ineligible ,to 
citizenship shall ever exercise the privileges of an elector In thl" 
YES I 
-1-13 "tate; extends the absent voters pt'Qvlslons of present section to those engaged In the civil or congressional service of the United Stat ... or 
of tbe state. and to those wbo because of Injury or disability are 
absent from tbelr precincts or unable to go to tbe polling places. 
NO 1 
Auembly Constitutional Amendment No. 20.-
A resolutioQ to propose to the people ot the 
State of caUtoml& nn amendment to th.~ 
constitution ot said state by amending see:' 
tion one of artIcle two of the constitution 
relaUng to the rlcht of suffrage. 
a.e.olved by the assembly. the senate concur-
ring, That the legl.lature of the State of Cnll-
fornla, at its forty-sixth regular sess10n, com-
mencinl' on the fifth day of January, one 
'tbousand nine hundred twenty-five. two·thlrda 
of an the members elected to each of the t~·o 
houeea voting 1n tavor thereot, hereby propG!ea 
to tbe people of the State of California that 
section Qne ot article two ot the constitutton of 
thla etate be amended to read as follows : 
PROPOSED AKEN'DKB:NT. 
(Propooed chlfnge8 In provl.lons are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
8eetJon 1. Every nath'e Citizen of the United 
8tate.. every person who shall have aCQuired 
the right. of. cltlzen.hlp under or by virtue ot. 
the treaty of Queretaro. and every naturaLllzed 
'clUsen thereof. who ehall have become such 
nmety days prior to any election, ot the age of 
tWenty-one year •. who shall have been a resident 
of the .tate one year next preceding the election, 
and of the county in which he or she claims 
bta or her yote. ninety days, and In the election 
precinct thirty days, .haIl be entitled to vote at 
all election. whtch are now or may hereatter 
be authgrtoed by law; provided. any person duly 
reststeritd as an elector In one precinct and 
removing theretrom to another precinct In the 
_me county within thirty days ot an election. 
.baIl tor the purpose of Buch electlon be d ... med 
to he a realdent and qualltled elector of the 
precinct from which he so removed unUI after 
such elacUon; provided, further. no aliln 
Ineligible to cltlzenahlp, no Idiot, no Ineane per-
eoD, DO perean convicted of any intamoUi crime, 
no pereon bereafter convicted of the em_e-
ment or mlaapproprlatlon of public money, and 
no peNOn .. bo .ball not l)e able to ....., the 
con .. tutlon In the English la_ and write 
hla or her name. ahal1 ever exerclae the prlvUeps 
of an elector In thla atate; provided. ~ that the 
provl.lon. of thle amendment relative to aD 
~) 
I 
educational qUaUacatlon eball not apply to any ' 
peraon prevented by a. ppy.lcal dlsabUlty from 
complying wltb Its reQlI.l.ltlona. nor to any per-
Ron who had tbe ' right to vote on October 10, 
1911. nor to any person who was sixty yean 
of age and upwards on October 10. 1811; pro-
"Ided, further. that the legillature may, by 
general law, provide for the castine of votes by 
duly regtatered votera wbo. by reaaon of tbelr 
occupation, are required to travel and who, by 
such amdavlt ... the legl.lature may preocrlbe. 
, show that they expect to be abaent from their 
respective precincts on the day on whlcb 'any 
primary or general election Is held, or who, by 
reaeon of their being engaged In the civil. 
congre •• lona., military or naval service ot" the 
United States or of the atate, may be abaent 
from their reapectlve precincts on the day on 
wblch any primary or general election Is held: 
or who ""au" of Injury or disability are 
abient fr.Jm their preclnctl Or unable to 00 to 
the polling placea; wblcb votea (a) may be 
cast In the oft\ce ot the regla~ar of voters, or of 
the county clerk ot the county or city and county 
In which such voters respectively realde. and 
on a day prior to the date of such election. 
under INch provilions as the leg1.slature may Bee 
tit to make; or (b) may be cast In the city. 
cIty and county or town within thls IOtate In 
whlcb sucb votera may be on the day on wblch 
such election Is held, under such provPlODa U 
the legislature may Bee ftt to make, and .hall 
be forwarded In such manner a8 the tegtalature 
may pre ...... lbe to tlie omcera respectively of the 
city, city and county or town bavlne charp 
of the counting of the ballots cast at oucb 
electlon: or (c) In cases where 88.ld voters are 
engaged In such mlUtary or naval serVice, may 
be cast at any place, under luch provlalons' 
as tbe leglelature may ... tit to make. and eball 
be forwarded In sucb manner u the leglalature 
may prescribe to the omcere reapecUvely of the 
city, city and county or town "'vlDc charce of 
the counting of the ballots at sucb elactlon; all 
of wblcb vote •• baIl be kept ID such mannar and 
counted by such methode .. the leplature may 
prescribe; provided. that It muat be ~Ired 
t!>&t all ballots cast In any other place than 
the precinct of the voter muat be r.celved by 
the county clerk of the county ID wbleh the voter' 
'0 reptered, within t1\'O weeks ot the election, 
In which such ~Uota are to be counted. 
DI8TING PROVISIONS. 
(ProvlsloJUI proJ>Of;ed to be repealed are printed 
In Italics. l 
Section '1. Every na tive citizen at the United 
States, every person -who shaH have acqui red 
the rights at cltlSeJUlhlp under or by virtue of 
the treaty ot Queretaro. and every 'naturalized 
citizen thereof. who 8,hall have become such 
ninety days prior to any election, of the age of 
twenty-one y6"4l'8, who shall have been resIdent 
of the state one year next preceding the elec-
tion, and of the county in which he or ahe claIms 
his or ·her vote ninety days, and tn the election 
precinct thirty day., shall be entitled to vote at 
a ll elections which are now or may hereafter 
be authorized by law; provided, any person duly 
regiotered as an elector in one precinct and 
removing therefrom to' anotner prectnct in the 
same county -within thirty days of an election, 
shall for the purpos~ 0 tsuch election be deemed 
to be a resident and quaUfted elector ot the 
pT'ecinct tram which he 80 removed until after 
such election; provided, further, no 1laUve of 
China, no 1dlot, no insane person, no person 
convicted ot any infamous crune, no peT'son 
hereatter convicted of the embezzlement or mis-
appropriation ot ~ubIJc money, and no person 
who shall not be able to read the constitution 
in the EnglIsh language and write his or her 
name, shall ever exercise the .privlleges of an 
elector In this state; provided. that the pro-
visions ot this amendment relative to an educa-
tional qua llftcatiQn shall not apply to any person 
prevented by a phYsical dlsabJllty tram comply-
ing with its requiSitions, nor to a ny person who 
had the right to vote on October 10, 1911, nor 
to sny person who was sixty years ot age and 
upwards on October 10, 1911; provided, fUT'theT', 
that the legislature may, by ganeral 1&11', p!"vl4e 
for the CIUItlng at vat .. · by dUly reglatered voteto 
who, by reaoon of thelr-<>CCUJ)&t1on, are .... gular/II 
required to travel about tlte otale and who, by 
such a1IIdavlt lUI the le&iBlature may preacrlbe; ' 
show that they ... U/ be absent from their reepec.. 
tlve precincts on the day on which any primary 
or general electton Is held, or. who. by reuon 
of their being engaged In the mUltaty or naval 
service of the United . States or of the state, 
may be abs:mt from their respective preclncts 
on the day on which any primary or &,~mera1 
election Is- held; which votes (al may be cut 
in the omce of the registrar ot voters, or ot 
the county clerk at the county or city and 
county In which such voters respectively resIde, 
and on a day prior to the date .ot such election, 
under such provisions a8 the legtslature may 
see fit to make; or (b l may be cast In the 
city, city and county or town within this state 
in which Ruch voters may be on the day on 
which such election Is held, under such pro· 
visions as the legislature may Bee flt to make. 
and shall be tOiWRrded in such manner ·u the 
legislature may prescrIbe to the offtcers respec-
tively of the city, city and county or town bavlng 
charge ot the counting of the ballots cast at lucb 
elect ion ; or (c) In cases where said voters are 
enge.ged In such mllttary or naval sen' lce. may 
be cast at any place, under such provlalons aa 
the legislature may see tlt to make, and shall be 
forwarded In such manner 8S the legislature may 
prescT'ibe to the omcers respectively at the city. 
ci ty and county or town having charge of the 
counting at the baHots at such election; all 
of which votes shall be kept In such manner and 
counted by such methods as the legislature. may 
prescribe; provided, that it must be required 
that alf ballots cast In any other place than 
the precinct ot the voter must be received by 
the county clerk ot the county In which the 
voter Is registered. within two weeks of the 
election, In which such ba llots are to be counted. 
CORPORATIONS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 14. Amends 
Section 11 of Article XII of Constitution by requiring that n ny YES 
increase of stock or bonded indebtedness of a corporation be assented 
14 to by the holders of at least two·thirds of the amount In value of the 
stock instead of by a majority , as now provided, and eliminates the 
present prOVision requIring that such Increase be made at s , m eeting NO 
called for t hat purpose arter sixty days' public notice . 
• 
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 14-
A resolution to propose to the people of 
the State at California an amendment to 
section eleven ot article twelve of the COD-
stltutlon of the State of Calltornla, r elating 
to the issuance at stock or bonds by cor-
porations. 
Resolved, by the assembly, the senate con~ 
cur.rlng, That the legtela ture of the State o( 
Calltornia, at Its forty-sixth regular session, 
commencing on the ftfth day at January. one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds 
of all the me mbers elected to each of the two 
houses ot said legislature voUng ther etor. 
hereby proposes to the people of the State ot 
CaUfornla that section eleven ot article twe lve 
ot th~ constitution ot the state be amended 
so as to read as follows: 
PROPOSED AMBND~ENT. 
(Proposed changes in provisions arf' prInted In 
black·faced type.) 
Sec. 11. No corporation shall Issue stock or 
bonds, except for money paid, Jabor done, or 
property actually rece ived, a nd all fictitious 
increase ot stock or Indebtedness shall be void. 
The stock and bonded Indebtedness at corpora-
tions sha!l not l:le increased, except in pUrsuance 
of general law. nor without the consent ot the 
persons holding a·t leaat two .. thlrd, of the amoUnt 
In value ot the s tock. 
( Provisions 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 




Sec. 11. No corpOration shall Issue stock or 
bonds, except for money paid, labor done, or 
property actually r eceived, and all ficttttous 
increase ot stock or indebtedness shall be void. 
The stock a nd bonded tndebtedness of corpora-
tions shall not be Incr eased, except 1n pursuance 
ot general law, nor w ithout the consent or the 
persons holding the largor amount In value at 
the stock. at a meeting caned for that purpoae, 
giving "txtu days' public notke, Be may bo pro-
vided by la .... 
.j 
aCHOOL DISTRICT8. Aaaembly Constitutional Amendment 11. Adds YES 
I!Ieotlon- 14 to Article IX of Constitution. Empowers the IAcI';lature.' 
16 by general law. to provide for the IncsrporatJon and orp.nlza.tlon of 
ecbool dlatrlctll. blgb llcllool districts, a'l'l Juntor. cone.- dUtrlctll. of 
every kind and clus. and to oIa8elty such dfstrteta. NO 
Aoseinbly Constitutional Amendment No. ll-A 
resolution to propose to the people or the 
Stale or CaUfornia -an amendment to the 
conetltutlon ot said etate by adding to artl~ 
cia ntne thereot a new section. to be num-
ber:ed fourteen, relating to the Incorporation. 
orpnlsatton, and claaslftcatton ot school 
dlotrlcts. • 
_I"ed by the a_mbly. the anate concur-
rlnl. That the legislature of the State c.t Call-
tomla. at tta torty·.lxtb eesslon. commencJn. on 
the ftfth day or January, ono thousand nine hun-
dred twenty·flve, . two-thtrda of the members 
elected to each of the two hou .. s ot ... Id Iqbla-
ture yotlng ' thetefur, hereby propoeee to the 
people or· the State of California that the con-
.tltutlon of said atate be amended by addlne ' to 
article' nhie thereot a new section, to be DUm-
be~ed fourteen. reading as followa: 
PtWPOIJRD A.II&NDIONT. 
Sec. 14. The legislature shall have power. by 
general law. to p"i'Ovlde for the Inco';:poration and 
organIZation of . '11001 district • • high ochool dis-
tricts. and Junior college districts. of every kind 
and c\aa8. and may c1ll88lfy sueh dlatr!C18. 
.ALARIES OF JUDGES. Senate Constitutional Amendment 41. Amerids .\ 
Section 17 ot Artlclc VI ot Constitution. Provides tbat the judges of YES 
Suprem !' Court. DI8tric t Courta ot A ppeal. and Superior Court. shall 
18 severally. at stated tlmcs during their continulUlce In office. receive tOI; 
their s ervice such compensation as Is or shall be provldM ' by law; 
declares that the Rtate shall pay three thousand dollars of the salary 
ot each superior court judge. and that the county tor wblch he Is NO 
elected shall pay the remainder of hl8 salary. as tbe same Is now or, 
may hereatter be established. 
Senate Constitutional Amcnclment No. 41-Rela-
th'c to salaries of justices ot the liupreme 
-"court. ot the district courts ot appeal and 
ot the judges of the superior court.. A 
reeolutlon to .propose to the people of the 
State of Calitornla an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by amending sec-
tion seventeen of artlclo al&: thereof. relating 
to the aalaTlea of jusUces of the supreme 
COUlt. of the district cqurts of appeal and 
of tile judges ot the ~perlor courts. 
Resolved by the senate. the assembly concur-
ring, That the leglslaturc of the State of Cali-
fornia at Ua regular session commen~lng on the 
fltth day ot January, one thousand nine hundred 
twenty-nve, two-thirds of all members elected 
to each of t,he two houlles of said legislature 
voting In favor thereot, hereby proposes to the 
people ot the State of CnUfornla tha t. section 
fteventeen of artiCle sIx ot the constitution of 
this state be amended to read a8 follows : 
PltOPOSEO A.MBNDMENT. 
(Prop?aed changes In provis ions are printed In 
black-taced type. ) 
Sec. IT. The justices of the supreme court 
and ot the district ~courts . ot tippeR I and tho 
Judges of the superior courts. shall severally, at 
stated times during their continuance tn omcc 
r eccJve tor their sen 'lce such cOOlptmsllUon os 
j:J or ahall be provided by la w. Three thousand 
dell... .hall be paid by the .tate upon the 
s31ary of each superior court Judge, the 
remainder of auch salary, a. the ume I. now 
rr-nt,-two) 
or may hereafter be eat.bllilled, ehall be paid 
by the county for Which hit I. elected. 
RXIITINO PROYJ810N8. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed ans printed 
In Italics. ) 
Sec. 17. The justices of the supreme court 
and of the dlltMct eourte ot appeal. and the 
judges or the superior courte .• hall aever&lly, at 
stated times during thetr continuance. in oftlce, 
receive tor their service ouch compen_tlon as 
Is or shall bG prQvlded by law. Tile .aIG",. of 
the judc,a 01 the auperfor court, in all cot&1Itiea 
having 111 .. t one Judge, anti.. .n aU eoultt ... . ita 
wlliell tile lerm. 0/ llIe jualle. of tlo . .... 'erior 
court f1zpire at tlte same time ahaU ftot Mt-e· 
a/ler ~ I"""ea.ed or dlmllll_hed after III6Ir elec-
Ih"., nor durlnll Ille lerm for wlllcll llIeJl _/lall 
IIave bee" elected. UpOli tile adoption 0/ III~ 
ameftCim,nt tM aalanc8 then e,tabl,.Aed bU, Ia", 
.IIali b. paid ""I/ormlll 10 ,,,. ,lUtlc" "',,' 
JIldg68 tile" in olfi.ce. The aalarits 0 tile juatfcu 
01 tile 8tlpr e7U6 court and 01 the dtatnct court" 
of "JIIleal _",,11 be paid bll. til. "(Jt.. On. lIall 
01 tM aola1"Jl of eacA aupcriOY court i1,dSle .NU 
be paid bll tile ""te; and til_ oIlier /lal/ 1/UJr~0/ 
shall he paid by the county for which he I. 
elected. 0 .. a"d after til. /lrat day Of Ja .. uary • 
..4., D . one tAollaand flinc hundred GKd .etl'm, the 
juatlce. of tile aupreme court · ahan each rece've 
an animal aalary 01 eight thouHnd dollara, alld 
th e jU8lices of tAe "everal dfatriet cot(rta 01 
appeal IJhall coeh receive an mutual aala rU 01 





REQUIRING .'BLE, IN ,SCHOOLS. InlUative measure amendtng Section 
8 ot ArtIcle IX, ot Constitution. Forbids approprIating public money 
for support ot 8e!ltarlan or denotl1lnatlonal schools or those not exclu-
Blv~IY controUed by public school officers; prohibits teaching sectarian 
l ' ES I 
-I-17 or denominational doctrInes, dIrectly or IndIrectly, In public schools; authorizes pU!I'Chase, with public funds, and' use of Holv Bible there in 
requiring\. copy thereot In every public school library ;'nd clasRroom:' 
permits dally study thereot In 'school and readfflg theretrom by 
teacber, without COlllment, but requiring no pupil to rel'd or hear It 





Sufllclent qualified elector. of the State of 
Calif.ornia 'present to the secretal'Y ot' state this 
petitiDn and request that a proposed measure, as 
hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the people 
ot the State ot CalifornJa tor their approval or 
rejection, at toe next ensutng general election. 
The proposed meaaure 18 as ' tollows : 
PROPOSED AM&NDlilENT. 
(Proposed change. In provision. are prInted In 
black·laced type.) 
SeC'. 8. No public money shall ever be appro-
priated for the support ot any sectarian or 
denominational school, or. any school not under 
the exclusive control of the officers ot the public 
Rchools; nor shall any sectarian or denomina-
tional doctrine be taught. or instnl(!:tion thereon 
be permitted, directly or IndlrfCtly, in nny of. 
the common schools ot this state. The pur-
chase, with public fundi, and uae of the Holy 
Bible In the Ichooll .of thla atate ahall not be 
deemed ·a violatIon of the conltltutJon, and a 
copy Qf the Holy Bible Ihall be placed In eVlry 
public Ichoo' library, and In every public achool 
classroom, and may be- atudled In any Ichool or 
read by any teacher without comment, .1 .. 
part of the dally .chool exercl ... , but no pupU 
.hall be required to read the Bible, Of' hear It 
read, contrary to the wlahel of hi. parent or 
Guardian. 
EXISTINQ PROVISIONS. 
E=cc. 8. No public money shall e,rer be appro-
pl"fated for the sup.POrt of any sectarIan or 
denominational schOOl. 01' any school not under 
the exclusive control ot the omcera or the publlc 
schools; nor shall any sectarian or denomina-
tional doctrine be taught, or Instruction tt)ereon 
be pe rmitted, directly 01" indirectly. In any of 
the common schools of this stat.~ . 
WATER AND POWER. Initiative measure adding Article XXVII to Con-
stitution. 'Creates board, appointed by Governor and subject to recall, 
authorized to de"elop and distribute water and electric energy, acquire YES 
by any legal means any property therefor and do anything convenient 
thereto, Including using and reservi ng Btnte lfiJlds and waters; gives 
18 state and poiltlool subdivisions certain preferential rights as against 
privately owned public utilities selling water or e lectric energy to 
public; authorizes Issuance of bonds not excef dlng $500,000.000, to 
further such purposes, requiring board to fix rates to meet expenses NO 
and retire bonds In lItty years. 
SufHclent Qual ified e1ect~.)f'8 of the Siate of 
California present to thl~ secretar! or state 
this petition and request '(hat a proposed meas-
ure, as hereinafter set Iforth, be submitted to 
the people of the, S!!!!<> of California: for their 
approval or re]ecUon, a.t'the next ensuing gen-
eral election. ., 
PROPOSED AJ4ENDMKNT. 
Art icle XIVa-:-Water and ,power development. 
Section 1. It is hereby .declared to be the 
voltcy and .PUr»o86 ot the state to con~ervel 
develop and control t'le waters of the atate tor 
the use and benefit of the people. ' 
6tteen thou...sand doUan per annum. The other 
members HhaU receive a per diem ot twenty 
dollars while engaged in the performance ot 
duty and all members shall r.ecelve their necell-
,6I\rr, expenses.. The legislature may incfeaJte 
the r compensation. Each merp.ber shall execute 
to the state such bonds us the governor ~y 
reQuire. The legislature shall have power by. 
a two-thirds vote of all its members to remove 
anyone or more of the members of .the bOa~d 
Irom omce tor d.:rellction of· duty: or ~rruptlon 
or Inc"m~t.ncy ; and It shall be the duty ' of tho 
legislature to provide by la w tor the relnOval 
of members Ly recall, following 80 far aa ' per-
tinent the provisions of article XXIII of the .' ~ 
constitution, except that a. successor of any', 
member r ecalled shall be appointed by the BOY! 
crnor tor the unexpired term. as shall be done 
In the case ot a vacnncy otherwis,e arlaln.. A 
majority of the members shall c9nstltute, a... 
quorum for the transaction ot business and· DO 
·vacancy In the board ,hall Impair the rlgbt of 
' the remaining members to exorcise all powen 
of the board, The board .hall maintain Ita I 
offl.r.e nt t:iacramento. . 
8ec. 3. The board shall ha,v8 power: ~ • 
(a) To Ilcqutre by purchase. lease. condem; 
"" 
Sec. 2. The ' .caUfornia. water' and power 
board, hereinafter called the board, Is he~eby 
establJlhed, composed of 6ve members who 
shaU- be appointed by the governor atter this 
amendment .hall have beeQ in effect ninety 
clays, ' and he shan ' dee'«!1&te one member as 
chairman and executive omS}er. whO' hall devote 
all hi. time 'to th" dutle. of ' the office. The 
members ahaU·.be QualUled electors' of the ' state 
and . shall be sO apPGbIfed .... to be talrly repre-
lientatlve of the .tate~i>hleally an,! of Its 
Irrlgation..aD<! muhkililal Intel'efta, ' ,Me",ber~ 
sball hold om_,f9J' .. four ~eal'8,l,le""'pt that of 
thoSil llret apl>Olaiid, one '1ih"11 '1I014, Qfftce until 
March I , 19%8, ~. " bntH , ¥arch ' r. 1929. one 
U19natl l, IIThareCh~bal, ,-.!~~~ _~dll two luntll , Majarch I, 
natien. gift or other legal meana, land. vi terl ~ 
water ' rights, easements, electr.ic n~rgy ana .. >I 
any other property neceSBary or convenient tor .. · · ~ 
the purposes of this article. a nd IIkewl... to • . 
acquirC', ' :\nd alan to connruct, complete and 
operate, ~'ork8, dama, reaervolra, canale. pipe-
. ' ~ ~--..~~ r_'!;eaea ryoI lines, conduit;:;, power-bouse., tranamtalon U~ 





otructure.; .. ~ MUr6ad8; ', macll~;;' and 
_~t; and to do .... y 'and al\· thin ... necea-
sal")' 0<' convenleDt for 'the coueervaUon. dev.el-
opinent, ,at......., and dlatrtbutm of water, an<S 
the pneraUon, !f'an ..... IOBto... and dlotrlbutlon 
of .. I_rle eDeI'U. No electric eilel'lQ' alIall be 
!lW'cbued by the _rd at a price to exceed 
one-bait ot ODe cent per klloW&tt hour at tho 
power plaD!, baaed, upOn a IIfty per ~t load 
factor, ".coept ,tor atandby eenlee 'U provided 
In _tlon twelve bereof; ' ... ... 
(b) To DUI'<!baee .. acquire, prOO"ee, ma.nutac-
ture or oibe""" proYidefadJltle.. materiallJ 
and oupplle .. ra .. or IInlahed, and any properly 
or thlnlr neee.ary or convenlent- to..the acc:omp-
llahment of the p~ of this a;tlcle; 
(c) To oupply .. ater or electric eDel'l!Y or 
both to the .tate, pollttcal aubdlvlalod. and 9ther 
..... re. and, oubject· to the provision. of thl. 
article, to pracrlbe the tenn. of contracts, and 
lis the price therefO<' aild collect the same;' 
(d) To use the wate .. , and the lando of the 
atate, or &By material therein or thereon, and 
to require the reeervation trom sale or other 
dl~tlon of Buch land. and material u, In 
the opinion ,of the board
l 
wlll be required for 
the purpoee. of this artlc e ; -
. Ce) To require the ree'ervaUon of water from 
appropriation tor such perloda as It may provide; 
(f) In the name of the atat. to apply for and 
accept. under the ]:JI'Ovlafona of the 1aw8 of the 
United Statea or of any atat., Irr&nts, permits, 
Ilcen_ aud prlvU..... In the opinion of the 
-...s. neeeaaa.1")' for the accomplishment 'of the 
_ of thla article; . 
(.) To cooperate and contract with political 
IllibdlvlalQno of thl, ,tate and._Wlth th.· approval 
6f the pvemor, with the united Btates and 
other" tJtiltea, concemmc the caneenaUon and 
uae of Interatate and other watere and the 
.... pneratlon and use of electrIc· eneraY and the 
aequtattlon\ construction.. completIOn, matn- -' 
tenanee an(l o~ration ot works nece888ry or . 
convenient for the accomplishment of the pur-
_ of this article; , 
(b) To acquire or conatruct for political sub-
dlvl,1oni d"trlbutlng $yatem& tor water or 
.electric enerltY bou«ht from the atate, lipon temu, 
that, In the opinion of the board, will repay 
to the state within twenty-ftve years the cost 
thereof ',.;Ith Inte~t. The title to or Interest 
of th .. atate In ouch systems shaH veat In the 
political; subdlvt.lon when paid for ; 
(t) To sue and be mecl, a.nd to exerelse In. 
the n......, of the alate the pow~r of eminent 
domain for the purpose' of aequl;lng any prop-
erty. or the use or jolnt use ot an~ property. 
deemed by the _rd neceaoary for the purpo.,.. 
of thl. ..-t"'le; , 
(J) To provide Itself with SUitable ollie. and 
1Iel4 factlltles, "nd to appoint, dellne the dull .. 
an4 !Ix the compensation of ""ch expert and 
teehnlca:l olllee .. , legal and' clerical IUoalstants 
. and other employee ns It may req\llre, oubject 
to ouch civil aervlce regulations &8 the board 
lliay provide; . • ,.. . 
. Ck) To dellne project. I'nd to adopt ruleo and 
NirulaUon. to govern Its actlvltlea : _ . ' -
(I) 7To eurcl... all poWers ne~l for the 
·""""",pllahm"l1.t of the purpo_ of this article 
and ouch additional powe", as may be .,anted 
;, , bY the l.,.t.lature. \ 
_.. Bee, 4. The Callfornl& water and POWllr 
11_ committee, herein called, the committee, 
I, herebY eatabllahed, compooed of the ~v.mor, 
eGIltrolJ<u', . l1!euurer, chairman of the !>Dard of 
..... trol and ChalrmlUf of the California. water '; 
" ...... 4 Power board, "II of whom obail aerve thereon 
without COIiIpenaation. 'A mnjorlty of the com-
mittee ahall constitute a quorum tor the trans-
a.etIon of _lneaL 
,. ' Sec.. 5, Bonda of the State ' of Callfomla, not 
" . exceedlnc the IlUm of ftve hundred mUlIon dot-
- lara (unl_ addJ(lonal bondo are ' dulY author· 
- l.ced1ly. la.w) , may he \uued and It>ld from t_' 
v, • , to time to CIln'Y out the purpo_ of this artICle, 
, .:,;;' ud. 'the full faith and cr""lt of the li!tate of 
, ~Ia. t. bereby pledlred for the 'pa.}'1DeDt 
, . ' of . tIie principal of ~ anld bond. as the aame 
•• .~, &lid U>e lntereot 8QCrQ1nIr thereon ... 'the' _ 'fallo dne. -
-,., .,-. .. ~":r~ 
Bee. 6. . Bonda herein authcmzed ..a.an he 
laaued and ... 1<1 by tile COIiiIIIltt\llfl as herein pro-
vided and .hall he _1aI bonda, pqable IA not 
more than atty ),ears from date of 1aIruanciii,-
and Shall J>e Iri such ' form or " fu'- anti 
denominatIOn or denomlnaUono, and oubject- to 
INCh terma and, condltlolia of iuIae.' COIlvenlon, 
redemption, maturltl.... ~t, ' and ,.le or 
ralee of 11Ilerellt, not axoeedJnj eIX per ' cont 
per annum payable semiannually, and' time or 
tlmee of payment' of Inle",,"!, .. the committee . 
from time to time at or hefore the. laaue thereOf ' 
may prell.Crlhe. · The prlnclpa.] andlntereat thereof 
ahall be payallle In United Btates gold coin. 
Bald bonds shall be .Iped by the t..-..... and 
counteralped by th.!'. IrOvemor by hi. eDlP'f\ved 
signature, and ~he ..... t eeaJ ot the State, of , 
California .hall be Impreaaed thereon'; all cou-
pone thereto Bhell be ..... ed· by_ the -.er 
by hla ensraved or lItholrr&phed .. " nature, The 
'_rd .hall pay, from fund. available to It, the 
expen.. of. ia8u Inll' and aelJlblr ouch bOnds and 
tbe ,necessary expenaea , of the !'Ommlttee II) 
connection ttiere\~~lth. 
Bonda herein authorised may from "me to 
time lira! be olrered at not leas than ·par &8 a 
popul&r loan, under .uch ""lrUlat10na preecrlbed 
by the committee from time, to time;- ... ·WlIl In 
Ita opinion give the .,.,.,ple as nearly u may be 
ali equal opportunity t<! parllcl'pa.te therein, but 
the committee m~ make allotment .• 1n full UP9D 
a pplication. for amaJler , amounts of bonds , In 
advance of any date which It may .. t for the 
cloelnlf of 8lIbacrtptton. and. may reject or 
reduce allotment, upon later applleatlono and 
applleatlolla for lar.er runounto, and mily reject 
or - redUce allotments upon appllcatlona from 
Incorporated back. and tMUlt companlee for 
thelr_ own account and make allotment In fnll 
or Iereer allotment. to othe.... aud mlQ' .. tab-
U", a graduatod ocale of allotmento, and may 
from time' to time adopt any or nil of aald-
method.. ,hould any wch ""Uon be aeem<i4 by 
It to ·he In the public Interen; provided, that 
such reduction or Inereaae of ·allotmento ,of ouch 
bonds shall be -made under pnernl rules to be 
preacrlbed by aa1d committee and ~II apply 
to 'all aubecrlbera almllarly .Ituated. , Any por-
tion of the bonds 80 ottj!red and not taken may 
be otherwlae '41_d of by the committee In 
such manner · and at 8uch price or price., . not . 
less than par .. .. It may determine. The oom~ - ­
ml~tee may cancel any""!7f the bonda ao offered 
and not aken· and relasu8 them In dltt.re!)' 
denominatIOns. . .... . 
Bee. 7. Bondlt he..ehLauthorlsed shall1'>e laoued . 
and aold only for the _ullition of sueh 'prop. 
erty and right&. and for til. acqulilltlo ..... COf!-
""-'CUon, development. completloI\,.· operation 
and ,maI~nance of Buch proJecto- ",,- the' boa.J;4 
may deem neeeesa.ry · or eonvetdent- to the 
accompll.hment of ' the purposes or tbla artll:lo ,;- , 
provided, J bat f!'Om time to time upon written 
requlaltlon of the bonrd the commIttee .al ... U 
I .... e ,an.d 8ell bond, not exceedl .... ,In the ,,,,,,,,,e-
gate ftVe million dollal'll" the proCeeda of Which 
'hall 'he placed In the water and powe!'. ". ... olv-
In. fund In the atate treasury, "'hl~h 'fund Ia 
hereby created. to be' uBed by the board for" the 
purpose of i detraylnll' Its ax_, a.;qulring· 
property, 'rlpts, 'aclllUe. , material. aDd oup- - .. -
pile .. CQrrylnc cha..." 'dU:~ ecnatructlo .... "'nd '" 
meetlnll' other coata Incu In ca.rT7IDIr O'lt , -; 
the purposes of thl, article; provided' tDrther, - • 
that If at anY time the revenues fl'<>n:rpro~ ~ 
lhall be Inauillclent t.o- pay the Intereat on .nd, - - . 
principal of outotandln. honda &I the eame (aU '. .', 
due the committee with lh<\ conMnt of til- · ... v; .' , 
emor, In order to .vold appr.opr\.a.t1o,n8 froiD tbe 
general fund a nd "1"esultlU, taxation. QlaY lMUe y... 
and eell bond. to PIYvliIit funda re<rilIJ:tIII _to ' 
make such paymenfa of Interest or prlnolPalo 
Except as otherwlae provided In thiB . article, 
the ' committee sha.ll,. ~ ..... d 1811 bonda oQly 
upon the written requ~tlon of tbe board . • "t· 
, Inll' tJ>e &mOUDt of money required and t,he . P>(r-~ 
_ , for walek It 1. 'J o be ,u_;.a"tJ .aeeompalll"",, -
by a d~ .. authorlSid certUkiat.e cif the _1'4 ' 
deacrlblne- tbe l!~y or nahta to ' be a.eq\llred-
or the Rroject p i oJ>Oeed, ~riil ' ,tatln. th'!. . ... I-
' . !1'weIIi7,'_l 
. mat .. ,<:Oit thereof .... 4 , MoWlnll', lhe IIIiJ$ tl)-,. 
have been Investigated IUId a pp .... "ed ano... ln the · - . .. ::-
.' 
' . - .... ~ . ... 
ca.o ot · . ' proJect.- tilat _~ ad ,,~teio an equivalent amount ahaIl be retamed lato 
theretor, • a ...r.·.,or wbIoIl ebaIl be _xed to the pneral fund In the ltate trea8Ut7 odt of 
"ucn eert14cate, IilLw lIMD'~_'" ~ tbe Drat moneya av&llable In the .&lor and 
by - the bd&rd aneS ~ . . _ t~ _to theln power revt'lvlnlr fund. -
tho oplnlon'.o( the boardo tIUI .. v_ frOID Bee. 11_ The committee ;may ostabl18b wcb 
property or Plcbta ·to -M -w.4 01' from the fUneia In the atate ~ ... ID Ita judcmeOt 
propo_ DI'OMCt. toptbIr wlU& .-..Hable rew- may be required to can., out the parpoeee of 
nun tr.oni oUoer projecta, wm be MIIIIclent to thla &rUde. 
pay .. lthID 1IIt;y nan IA a4d1tion· to other nee- Money' herein provided tor the board Ih&Il 
eaaary ~ \lie DI'IncIDII1 aDd Interut be drawn from the trellSllry by warranta of the 
of the boncla· requetlteil to be -1-.1. The (lrG- controller on demands made by the board aDd 
ceeda of tha _I. of auch banda lhall be "~4!d allowed and audited by tbe atate d.partment of 
In the treaaury and abaIl be uaed by the _ llnance. 
exclusively for the ~ for .hlch the ........ Th. board, the controller, the treasurer and 
weSec.re 1a88,ued.The .. _ .... ...... n _ ' bllah such -t... the committee shall ke.ep full and particular -.. ....... .a aecount and record of all their proceedlnp 
tor service as IA ItII judpDeDt .. W provide, In under thl. article, alld shall tranamlt to the -",v-
addlUon t., the ~ 0( operation. malD- ernor annually " r.port thereot. not I... than 
tena • depreciation, I...........,. and aeeerve tor one thouoand copl.s ot which shall 1!e printed. 
los ... , tunela to Pl!y the prlDclp&i &l.d Intereat to be by the governor laid before the lelrlllature 
ot all bondil 1aaue4. undtr thiIo artkle. &I the biennially, and all books and papers pertalnl ... 
sam. taU due, topther with !iII IWIUI which to the matters provided for ID thla article. 11>&11 
may be adv!U1oed from the pneral fund and at all times be open t <> the lDapection of anJ' 
Interest tll • .-- .. IiereID provtded. oll\cor or citizen of the "tate. All a.ecour.ta of 
Each project. &I the _ may be dtnned by recelpta and dlaburaementa shall be o,udlted 
the board. oball be -..pd by ~ 'board with annually by the atate department of n"ADCe. 
Its cost. which .hall 1DcI!'fe Ita .proper lhare aa Sec. 12. The state and political sul>Jlvl!iono 
flxed 'by the boanl of all ellPendlturea troll' the .hall have a preferred rla'ht to water ADd alec-
water and power revalvl ... fund and the share . trlc energy controlled by the board , .. aplnat 
.0 cl!arged Ihall be cndIted to IU\lh revolvlDg prlV1lfely owned public utilltl... ..Ill ... water 
lund which .hall be replellllbed. to the utent or electric en.rgy to the public and no contract 
ot the "mount 10 credited. from thI-, pr0ceed8 o!f or act of the board Bhall Interfere with 'such 
bonda 80Id to PI'9v1de fUnita for the coat of such preferred right. AI between th.- otllerwl_ 
project. Tho board Uall ~1I.h such rat.. equally entitled. the board .M'I oupply _ter 
lor the service turDlahed b1' each project as or electriC energy to political ,..."<II"lIIIon8 near 
In Its Judgment will pa:y. within tltty. y.an. such the 80urce ·of ."pply. ·,to Ute .xtent . of their 
cost thereof. and tbe espeneea of 9P8ratJoD. reaaonable needa, In preference to u.o.e. more 
maintenance, deprecl&tloll. Interest, ..... l'&I1Ce remote. -
und reserva for 1_: pro.ided that where the The board aball not .upply _ter to & prJ-
., tes are Intended to pro\'l. tor the repayment vately owned public utility for the production 
or expendltureo made III _ulrlntr Dr., eG...uuct- of .Iectrlc energy and .hall not lupply dlrectlJ' 
jng dl.trlbut.... oyotema for politICal subell- or indirectly to privately owned public utl'U-1eiI 
\·ision •• the,y: _II be 10 Azed "" In the Judl[- whlch .. 11 electric enel'lrY or water to the 
mont ot the- board will reP&7 the a_nt of public more than twenty per cent ot· the total 
sl/ch expendlturee wtth 1A_ within twenty- amount of electric energy or water under Ita 
fiye yeara. The boatd. ~,. c~ rates .when controL and contracts there Cor ah8.U not extend 
In Its oplDl.on &d\'Ia&bla ~meet chaDired con- over,r longer period than live yea.... or be 
tlitlona anll .... 1 a1'.a)'1l Ita .rate. .. Dear renewed before one year priOr to their explra.- " I 
the a mount required ' .... ;: web coat and tlon. Betore making or renewln.s ouch a \'On- 'l 
"x pense. &I practlcabJe; and shall lilt: .Imllar tract. ; the board shall publl8h a noUCe of Ita 
r a tes under .ubiltan~l,y 'oImJ.lar conditions. Jntentiort so to do. at leut six days each week 
Sec. 9. All revelluee' of the board. ."""l1t for a period of sixty day •. In at. leaat one n ..... 
proceeds trom the oak 0( bonela, ahall be paid paper publlahed and clrcula.led In this state. and 
into the .tate treaaurT and' -.J. be applied !ltat. designated by order of the board. for that pur-
to pa~7Dent of the _ of the board. coste pose ' a.nd at lea . . thirty clay.' prior notice 
o( operation. m&lA~jl8, . depreCiation, IDaur. shail' be mailed to \ L" leglslatllvle bod
ll 
.~,:s . atd altl \. nllee and Ioue .. an. _114: to tbe payment ot countlea and Incorpotated mun c pa t_ an 0 
Interest on and prlnalpal' of ~ boQcIa. " irrigation dlatrlcta situate within the terrl~~ 
It at any ttme tli<i moneyo In-the .6I:t. troa8- which; In the o~lnlon ot the board. may use IIIJC 
ury cppllcable to tJoe. ~nt ot lrite ... t or electric energ)<. Public utilltl.. taklnlr L~~ 
prlndpal ot oaId bo. ' be ]DlUJliclent to contracta shall be required to provide the """'" 
p.y the ""me &I It fall due. ~Y8 .hall be with atandby s.rvlce· .t re&80nalble trah'!"":._1 I tcmwrarlly 'advance4 trom tIril p.,er&I fund see. 13. Nothing contaln.d u y - - . c e 
lor that PU- .,,<I·there 1& ~T .approprl. shal\ prevenC any political 8ubdlvlslon Italf. or 
a ted trom the ceeenJ' t,....s Ill.-~- _te treaa- In cooperation with other political aubellvlalono. , l 
ury. such sum.-aam~ . .. w~ he necM8o.ry to from develoQlng any water or electric ~
pay such InterNt aDd' ptlnC!\1iaI. a!!d.- there aliall nwned or controlkd by It: but pl&no for an1 , 
be collected "each Year IA ~ lII!IlIIe1aaDner and such develoP\l1ent her.atter pro'poaed Ioahell ~ -,. 
a t the sarna time &I Q\h6'r -_".qnue-.a. col- 8ubmltted to the board for .upeot lUI an • ' 
I<><;,ed such Bum In a44itloa. to. tJl8· ot!ltr reve- criticism. so that the ""tr':~~ of ~ f':::~ _ 
nues of the ltate lLL~l-~ ~&o pay the may. be _urad. If prac ca • or Th _rd 
"urns appropriated tor pa~t;oJ ' tritereat and development ot the nr1oposed pro~ '-~ II1II_ " 
principal u .berela pI'OTnJ~""""" ft ~ .. hereby. may acquire and d p,"e op any 8UC ~.J'<>" hall . 
made ·the duty of; all ofllcero cha~ by ' Iaw the .polltlcal lubellVlalo~ c"llml~g f "t~ t1!vel-
with any duty wlth np.rd_..td:=·the len' aDel co)- .. have adopt-ed plans an «!'II ma ell or d.... tber 
If'ctlon of said revenu.e to ~ and~JNirform each • opment. and author!~ ~'l:' ort :;;: sha~1 do nnd every act which -.J' liie neceallry ·to col- provision to cove. t .... t~08 th e=rd Bha\l """", -
10ct Buch additional intd· ,- . 80. within two yea ... a er 8. f" .... <ll 
All moneYI p&id from the plienl1'fund' In the notlned auch political auWlvlslolJ " " te -
pta te tr.a,u~f_ ~I of or Int ..... t on noaa t<:>l' proy'ed wlth:J\n~el':'='='~ dolD&~'" 
PlIeh boncla I I be returned Into aid pneral Bee. 4. . n any pr -~ d the ",,(1.10,,. , 
fund out ot e ra_u .. of the board a8 eoon brought»y the board un er bo&;J' h t ~1t 
,. the lame become .,,&llabJe •. _topth.r ,.,.Itlh hereof. the tdhet.n:;:J!!'~~n d~~ In ' t~: OIJm~ 
interest th41reou r .... the .... ral 'datel of luch taking. ot · • P ~r hereof 1II.Ia1J-, ' 
ndva1),cU untU .8O retum~, at ttie ntel" of alx . plalnt '81 n~""~d!~~fP.~~ee.,..ltY" In " per cent per anDum" ~m»o"Jl .... ( ..-tanDuaUY . .. ... be co~us ~1:1D' the' .tate. may take .1IlJDe-
Sec. 10. Out at &IIY _~the'_t. -.- any P ' .",- f 11 _ ty ~ulred 
ury not othenrioe -,--t ill. 8WJl of two dlate _Ion &,!d ..... 0 anT ro~r ;~ I t 
hundred &lid .an". tho1IiIaDd lao herebY for. tbe pufP'!ll88. of tlijll a>:tlcl., :t>y pa~.... nrt,0 . 
appropriated to 118 -cNdIted ~ the. board and «he, court Buch amount. , of monn &8 t e cou . .. . 




~~_ 4a.Ja' ___ 10 the a4_,~, may 
.-~ .. ~"'bIF aMquate tl> -... to 
-, :::..:.u~ ~ -1M pro~:r ..... ht to be taken 
•• t'.'!.-'IQmeut of l!'5 _tlon for 
...... _ aad &Ill' d'~ IDcll\eIlt th_ 
. ' III all, eqeh PI"> g • ''''\ trial b7' juq mq be 
....... nded · aDd 88CUJ'e4' ., all)' party thveto 
aDd aII7 P-Ina becun under the provt;lo..a 
yt.~1 be"" 210 of article XII of thJa co...ututl.on 
-- dlamJa.f on the IlIIne therein of a 
wrItten demand by aueli party. Such demand 
llluat be /lied wllbln thIrty days an r _rvlce 
u_ such I>&rty of Prooeee In auch proceed I,.... 
boaDt aU data ,aall= tntonnatlon iii ' their .poe-
~on required 'liy the -..do aDd ahall ..... d.r 
every aMlataDce III ~m. ... r In 0UTY.1na out 
the Provlalou of U. ." ' 
sec. 11. Ai · tar .. ~bIe.. -ate_t 
. with tbe 1IJIM4,. "--IlIJIIMDt of lUI -"_ 
the board aball eo abaDe tta plana ... to ·turntah 
work durlq periQda of UD8JDployJDeDt. . 
Property appropriated to public uoe DUlY be 
taken under the IH;)wer of eminent domain ~to_r 
the PUJ"pOllft hereof. but, ocept .. otherwIse 
hereIn provIded. thll ar\lde aliall not conter 
power to ta~e the property or works owned or 
. controlled by anT pOlitical aubdlvJalon used or 
p""-" to he uoed for 8uPl>lylnlr water or 
eledrlc eneray, or both, without Ita conaent. 
sec. 15. All r.UbUc oIIIcen, boarda. COIDlll18-
1110 ... and acenc ea all lIUIke available to the 
Sec. 11. The term politiCal aubdh1a1on. .. 
ueed In thle article II b'ereby deftMd to mean 
and Include aII7 Public board. pubUc quaal cor· 
poratlon. public corporation watar dlltrlct. 
lllrhtlnll' dletrtct. munIcIpal utility dtatr1ct, pub· 
lie utility dlatrlct, 1rr1lratlon dlstrIet, municIpal 
corporation, town, city and county. elty or 
county. havlilll' autborlt7 to contract for the 
purcha.e, _Ie or uae of water, water pOwer, or 
electrIc enersy. but .ball not be construed to 
Include 'UlY privately owned public utUlty. 
Sec. 18. '!'hI. article ·h; aelf-executl,.... but 
lotr1lJaUon may be enacted In fur:therance of Ita 
pur_ and to facilitate lte operation. 
• 
PEN810NING JUDGE&. Aaeembly Constitutional Amendment 25. ' Adds 
Section 26 to Article VI of ConeUtutlon. Declares Supreme Court. 
D\8trict Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judlre8, sIxty years of alrO 
and not Impeachecl, termlnatinlr "''''Vlce anreptlng twenty-four years 
11 In one 01' mol'8 of ea1d courte. shall receive for life monthly aalary 
equalUns- half that lut receIved; permlla those who have not prac-
ticed law after such termInation. If otherwiee quallfted. to .... .-ve as 
juqe. In courte wherein they were rast ellBlble. and in InferJo.r courte 
o~ record, receiVIng therefor such addItional compensation lUI leJr\s-
YES 
. lature preacrlbes. ' 
-'-btl' Constitutional Amendment No. 25":'A 
.' ....... Iutlon p.oposlnlr to the peOple of the 
State of caUfornIa an amendment to artJcle 
lilt of the conetltu ti~!' of the .ta te.. by 
addlna .. Dew section thereto, to he known 
AI IMICtl0n twenty-ellt of IBId artIcle relaUnlr 
to a . IBlary aUowance to certaIn 3udIClaI 
otllceH' upon the termination of thelr .~"ll"e 
I term of oJllce. and to their ellJr\blJlty for 
further Judtclal dutl., • • 
- .---
NO , 
manner other than by Impeachment. who shall 
file wIth the aecretary of atate a verlfted ata.te· 
ment ItIvlDIr his name. &Ire. reelclence. leOlrlh 
of time served aa auch judicial oJllcer ana the 
name of the _ court of wllldl he was 'a ju"e. 
lheU thereatter and durlna the ruldue of lils 
natural life.· receIve from the atate a .. till')' 
equal to one-hale, of .tbe alaI')" reoel"ed by 
hIm lnImedl"tel-y preee<tlnir the termluatlon of 
'hle actlll'e term of oftloe. Bald IBlary ehall be 
payable out Gtrthe' poeral tund 'In the atate' 
Resolved b., the _mbly. the ae .. ate concurrlriir, treasury. monthly, In. equal lnatallmenta on 
Tbat the I.~alatll'" of , the State of CalIfornia. the laat day of each month In the ...... e manne<.. 
at .. 1'- rep!ar. _n commenc1~ on the ·ftrtb nl · .. Iari .. of atate olllcea are payable. _ 
day of JUga,.,., one thousand nine) hundred v __ 
twent,..I1..... two thIrds of all the members Ant, judp herein referred to not olnraIcaIly 
elected to each 01 the two bouaea of saId lelllo- or mentally J1jeapacltlatec1 may. If 'otberwlae 
Jature ....tl ... In ' favor thereof. bereby IIt'>poaea qualll\ed, alt ... ju. In any court 'In wblch lie 
to the people of the State of. CallfornJi, that ...... el'-'1ole to alt Immedtately' precedlnlr the 
article alu of the conatltutlon of the State of termination of hIS active term .of olllea, ' and 
. Callfornta be amended by alIdlnlr to .. Id article Iri any ·court"of record Inferl"" thereto; provIded, 
alx a !leW """Uon. to be 1m9WD as ...etlon that he lhall~perform- active Jlldlcla1 dutl .. only 
t .... entY-ita of saId artlc1e alx, and to reac!.. upon requeat ' made In 8uCll manner aa Ie now 
(0110'" • Or DUly hereafter be. ptovJ/led.-by. III W,' Bald 
- PlIO_III> ..... N1I .. m<T. • .' Judp .!~ be.~l1tJed., to reCeive IUCb COiD;'5' u.-
, , tlOl> "h1fe' p,jrf_lne.,acUve dut,lel. In Itlon 
Sec, II. Any Juatlce of the _reme · court, to Ilta' ~ IH!relnlii.rore referred to," the ~ • 
Juatlce of the dlltrlct court of abPeal. or judP 18IdI1i.o.re· ,maT,"by ' lreDerai law Pnecrlbe.;- pro-, 
. Of the auperlor CO!Ut. of the Btate of California. vlded •• ttioilUi' Jl!at no judge lIer~lnbefore ' 
hav1nlr aerved for a period _tlnlr not Ieee . . referred to. :;')10 IihIiU eDlIIllre IQ the practice 
{ , than t_lt)', four years .. a jucllre of anyone _ of · the' ",w att;.r' tIae termlnaUon of hIe active 
or more ~t Ule allove ,namod courts. and havlnlr term ,o'-"oft\ce. ahalf he elllrlble to' elt al a 
.... ltaJned "i"le ace of alD.,. yeaH. Whoee active . judp' u ..... ~~ j,roVided .or to receive any 
.term 0' 0IIke IIIIalt have . terminated In'. any aalary Provided" hl this eectlon. · .1., , 
,- . ' ' . , , ..... 
;; , 
'-. .. 
,;-J" • ' - , 
i:· . '. I' 
" ' 
.' ~ .' . ~, • .. ' .. .< 
} ;; . , . . 
'.-
• 
, Jt&A~ONIIJNT ,-co.Wi_N:' ~tlauY' ... ~ ~~" s..;-:. ~.' .. ':'~: . 
" tioll , • • to..A.rtlcle IV of, OctlllitSt1I~ · C,.~'reaiiPortJOl!P_e9m:' L YES, 
.' . 1I\l;IIIoa 'oom~ .ot .~ '01 state, Attcirn.,. ....... Geli.eral and." 
8urveror ' OeDeriIL ,It faIli at tbWt: .-..o1l ~: eaob 
,.,,-ID _ to adjust .... toJ1al ~iI I.*bb' 4latrlotit· a~ l'iapportJ,!'D 
~re~tation ~ provided by Coll411tuUon, i'equlree aid oolllllWlelo'n 
• to make such ' adJuatment and reapporllonment, and IIle same with 
8eeretary' of State, within three montha iLftl!r adjournment Of auch 
~.. lecIa1&Uve ae .. kta. Declares. said commllllllon..sbaIl make and IIle such 
reapportionment on baeia of 1910 oaJl8U8 within three months after 
thla amendment ,takee elrect. ' , 
Bulllelent quall1led electors of the State of 
.. California preeent to the aecretary of atate 
this petitio_ and requeot that a propoMd me .... -
Ute, 'u henlll4fter eet f i>rth, be IlUbmltted to 
the people ef the State of Ca1Uornta for their ' 
approval or rejectfon, at the nezt """~Ir pn-
era! elecUon. \ 
PaOPOam A~NT. 
Sec, It. The 1IIlCret&ry of atau;. a:ttort.ey pn-
eraI ilnd IlUrveyor pnerat are hereb,. conotltuted 
the rea~nment commlaalon, and It the 
I~ture IIhaII fall , at lte _ _Ion after 
each oenauo, to ad}wrt the ""natoml and uoem-
bl,. dlatrlcta and reapporilon the repr8ll8DtaUon' 
a.o J!rovlded In II8Ctlon 6 of tbl" arllcle, then 
Immediately after the adjournment of the lap-
lature at ouch ~on, 88101 oIIkero shall meet ' 
aa a commtaal,on atid proceed to adjulIt well' 
dlatrlc~ and reapporllon .tn. rep_taU"" 
In the ID&IlDer provided for the 'I~tuie. , 
The co_Ion ahaII. within three _tho ' 
after the a4j0urnment of the lestaJat1!.N. _ ' 
pare, alp and' file with the loecntar:v of _te, 
a ftPI1rt deftnlnlr 'and deatpattnc tho.-..... ,
and ....... bly dLltrlcta .. 110 ~rUoned; , 
and tbereupon II\Icll districts ahaD be eo 'eoteb-
llahed, with the aame .• trect aa If dODe by the 
~ature. Within three months after 'U>J. 
l\IDendment ta\ea elfect, the commlalon shall 
make and IIle lte reapportionment In the IDaiIn« 
herein provlcJea on t1ie bule of the canao of 
1920. TII& commlulon may be compe\\e<l by 
mandate of the oupreme court to perform the 
duties hereby Imp-.s. 
POLITICAL SI;IBDIVTsioNS' INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aaaem-
1!ly Conet1tutional Am~dment II, 'Amendll Section 18 of .A.rtlcle XI . YES 
of Constitution, Declares tbat whenever two or more propoaltlonIJ for 
Incurring any Indebtedne .. or lIablUty are subml,tted at the aame 
91 eJection to the electors of any county, City. town. 'towna:hlp. or school ..."...----"-
, dletrlct, the votes cast for and again"t each proposlUon eba.1l be 
counted separately. and , ', hen two-thirds of the quaUJIed electorll, 
voting on IIny one of auo!> propositions, vote in favor thweof, auch NO 
prOposition "hall be deemed adopted. 
~mbly Constitutional Amendment No. .... -
A r ..... lutlon to propoll8 to the people of the 
State of California. an amendment to the 
conllt1t'!Uon of said state b,. amending _ 
tlOD elahteen ot article eleven thereot. 
relating to Cities, counUes and towna. 
, 
JIeIIOlved by the aaaembli', the ""nate concur-
rlnlr. That the leglalature of the State of Cali-
lomia at Ita forty .. "lxth recutar seamon, 
commencing on the IIfth day of January; one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-live, two-thirda of 
all the members elected to eacb of ·tbe' two 
hOUN of aald lealalature voUna In favor " 
tbereot. bereb,. pro_a to tbe people ' of the 
• ~te of C&JlfprDIa that secUOIi eighteen of 
arIIcle eleven of tbe conatlt\ltlon of this atate 
be amended to read .... followa: 
a alnldng fund tnr tbe paymont of the principal 
thereof on or befo)'e maturity, .. hlcb ohaIl not 
exceed forty years from the time of Cj)Dtroct-
InS the same; provJded, however, anrtJII... to 
the contrary haroln n_t"atandlnll. when t_ 
o. more pro_ltlon. for Incurrlnll ... "dnd8llt ... , 
n .... or lIablllt,. a.. .ubmltted at the __ 
election. tho yo* caot foe aM agalftat each 
propoaltlon ahan be oountad _arately. <and 
wh.n t_-thlrd. ef tho, qualHled .I~ .. "ot. 
Inll on an,. ono 0' such I't'Opoaltl_ vote In 
fa"o. th ...... f •• uch propoaltlon ahall be cIMm ... 
adopted; provided furt..... howeY... that the 
olty and county of San Ji'ranel8Co may at any 
time pay the IInpat4 claims, with ' tn_ 
thereon at the rate of live per cent par aim_ 
P&OPOSJ:D AM}DfDIlDT. 
(Proposed chanpo In provlalona are printed In 
black· faced type,) 
Sec, 18. No Co\1'nty, city. town. townahlp, _rd ef education, or achool dletrlct, eMil Incur 
anY Indeb!edne. or llablllt,. In an,. manner or 
for any purPOM exceedinlr In any year the 
Income and revenue pr.ov:lded for IlUcb year; wlth-
OJIt the ...ent of t ...... thlrde of the quail1led 
electors thereof •. voting at ~n election to be held 
for that pu~ nor unIeu before or at the 
time of JnCU1'1'1n3 euch Indebtedn_ provlalon 
shall be inade for the collection of an annual tax 
... lIIot.lt to pay the -..at on wch "'debtedDeM. 
.. It tau. -. and &lao I!fOYIaIon to conaUtuta 
4-4816t 
tor mater!ala fUrnished to Ilnd 11'01'11: done tor 
said city and count,. during the forty-lint, 
fOrIY-II8COnd, forl,.-thlrd. forIY-fourth. and 
ftftleth 1Iacal years, ' and for unpaid teachera' 
88larle. for tho fiftieth ftaca.1 year, out of ' the 
Income and reven.ue ·ot any luc,:eedlng 7e&1' or 
year.. tbe amount to be paid In full of aald 
clalmo no\.to exceed In the aATepte, the IIUDl 
of &Ie hundred tbousand dollars, and that no 
, atatute of limitation .. ohaII apply In any "allMr 
to the"" claim.; and provt<led, fus1hor, that the 
city of VallejO, ot Solano c;o,,"ty. ' Jl!&Y pay Ita 
exlatlnS Indebtedn_ InCllM84 fa the co __ 
lion of Ita ... Ierw_ wbenever t1l'o-thlrda or 
the electora thereof, voUng at an oleetJon hid 
for that PU!'J!Oll8. ohaIJ ao 'dec14e, and that DO 
'ltatute of IlmltatiolUl llllall aPPI7 In; any man-
ner; 'provided, further; thet tho aJlir of Venice 
may pay all of Ita Indebtedn_ Incurred durlnlr 
the _ ......... s.'ICI toarteea. Dlae_ 
...... dn4 tIftMD .... eb .t.1II bIm4N4 ~
. III e_ of the ~ .... ..,., ...... tor -.td 
,...., the _t to lie JIaI4 In tuU Of _Id 
~1D4He~~~ezll.!!~ _ 14. exOMCl 1n the _w the 
_ 01 *tT tIIOuOud clolJa..... whenever two-
~ 01 the YOtertt u...ot wtlDa' at ... election 
1IeI4 lor that pUI"PC*> IhaU ..,.. 4eelde. and that 
DO .. tata 01 IlmltatloD.l aban apply Ia any _r. ADy IndebW4aeea or IlabWty Incurred 
..... trary to th .. promloa. with the exceptlona 
bereblbafo .. NCItecI. aball be "014. The city .... 
...... ty of Baa l"raacl_ the city of San J018, 
IUId the to_ of Banta Clara may make pro-
vlaloft tor .. .Inllm. fund, to pay the pr!nelpal 
of any Iadebte<lnea Incurred, or to be hereafter 
IDeurred by It, to commence at a time atter the 
._ _trine of ouch Indebtedn .... of no more t""" 
a period of one-fourth of the Ume of maturity of 
·8UCb Iadebt_... wblch shall not exceed 
_ty-II .. yea .. from the time of contractlne 
the ..... e. Any Iadebtedn_ Incurred contrary 
to any proYUo\OlI of this _tlOIl 'sl:all be void; 
.... proylded, furtber, that the county of .Alameda 
III&Y. gpoll the aaeent of two-thirds of the 
...... 1_ electon thereof vouae at an eleetlOIl 
to 'be held for that l'urpo... I~cur a bonded 
ladebtedn_ of not to exceed one million dollara • . 
and the letrtalatlve authority of said 'county of 
AlaJneda aball IlINe bond. therefor and grant 
and tura over to the Panaml-Paclllc Inter-
_Uona1 Expooltlon Company. a corporation 
orpnl_ under the laws of the State of Col!-
forala, Karch n . 1910. the proceeda of said 
...... do tor Rock In &aId company or under ouch 
other term. and conditions .. said legisla tive 
autborlty may determine. the llame to be ulled 
and dt.bureed by llald expofJltlon company for 
the PU"-" of an exposition to be held In the 
elty and county of San Francisco to eeletrate the 
'completlon of the Panama canal; said bonda. 80 
t.oued. to be of such form and to be redeemable, 
retrtatered and eonverted In such manner ana 
amount.. and at ouch times not later than forty 
_ from the date of their Im ue as the legis-
taU ... authority of said county of Alameda shall 
determine; the Inteteat on llald bondo not to 
exeeeclllve per cen tum per annum. and aald bonda 
to he exempt from all taxes for state. county 
and IllUnlclPa1 purpose .. and to be sold for not 
.. than par at such Urnes and places, and In 
ouch manner. as ehall be determined by aald 
le ...... tI .. authority; the proceeds of said bonda. 
wbeD 101d, to be payable Immedlately upon such 
terms or conditions as said legislative body may 
datermlDe, to the treasurer of saId Panama-
PaclIIe International Exposition Company. upon 
delDanda of _Id treairurer of llald exposition com-
pany. without the neceaslty of the approval of 
ouch demand. by other authority. than said 
Iel'\8laU.. authorlly of AhuniOda. county. the 
..... e to be UIed and dlebureed by aald Panama-
PaeIIIc Intematlonal Exposition Company for 
the purpoee8 of weh exposition, under the direc-
tion and control of aald exposition company; and 
the leclilative authority of aald coun ty of 
.Alameda .. heNlby empowered and directed to 
levy a opectal tax on all taxable property In 
oald em:nty each year after the I .. ue of said 
honda to tal_ an amount to pay the Intereet on 
oald honda aa the sam.. become due. and to 
crea'" a .Inklne fund to pay the principal 
thereof wllea the aame aball become due. 
UIlITIlOQ l'IlOTIIIONS. 
8ec. 18. No county, city, town, toWJ'ishlp, 
board of education. or .. hool district. shall Incur 
&DY l114ebtednea or liability In any manner or 
for &DY purpooe uceedlng In any year the Income 
............ ue _Ided for auch year. without the 
_t of two-thlrdl of the qualilled electors 
~. WtIDa' at an eIeotIon to be held for that 
M D I. 1101' illite. beIore or at the tim. "f 
1JICUrrbl&' IUCIb Indebtedn_ prov .. lon .hall U6 
-.Ie for tile eoDectlon of aa aJUlual tax 10111-
e .... t to .PlY the Inte ... t on ouch Indebtedn_ .. 
It falll due. and at.<> provlaton to ooDStltute a 
8IIIkm. fund for the paym.ent of the I>rlnclPa1 
['I'wotKJ ..... tJ 
U-f OIl 'lit beIore maturity. 'Wbid, aba11 not 
uOMCl forty ,..... er- tIM!. tImIi of. COIItraetinc 
the _; p~ howaver;" that the city and 
COWlty of San I'raDcIIIeo mal' at "'7 tm. pay 
tho unpaid cI&bIuo with lDw~ tbeI'wn at the 
r&tI , of II .. OW _t per , tulII_ 'for materials 
furalabed -to :.ad _k clOne tor MId city and 
COUilty durlq the torty-lInt; fortY"Iiconl!. fOrlY-
tblrd. forty-fourth, and #ftIeth II_I y ...... and 
for ~d· teaeberI' oalarIee-for the· llftleth ftaeal 
year. out of the Income and revenue of any OUc-
ceedlne year or y ...... the amount to be paid In 
fuU of aa1d cI&bIuo not to exceed In the accrapt • 
th .. oum of live bundred tboWlllDd dollar.. and 
that no atatu'" of IImltatloa.o abaIl a"ally In any 
manner to these ctalma: II,I1d provided. further 
that the city of .ValleJo, of Solano coun'y. may 
pay Its exlltlne Indebtedne... inCUrred In the 
construction at Ita waterWoru. whenever two.-
thirds of the electors thereof, votlne at an elec-
tion held for that purpoaa. ahall so ~ecld .. and 
that no otatute of IImltatloD.l shall apply In any 
manner ; provided. fUrther. that the city of 
Venice may pay all of Its Indebtedneaa Incurred 
during the y"!-r,, nineteen hun4red fourteen. 
nineteen hundred fifteen and nineteen hundred 
sixteen tn ucea of tbe iDcome- aDd reveBue tor 
aald years, the amount to be paid In full ot 
aald In.ebtedn .... not t" e"'ceed In the agcregate 
the sum of aixty thouand dolJara. whenever 
two-tblrde of the votera thereof voting at an 
election held for . that . purpose abaIl 80 decide. 
and that DO .tatute of limitation. shall apply 
,In ally manner. Any Indebtednel" or liability 
Incurred contrary to- tbls provlalOD. with the 
ellceptlons hereinbefore recited. shall be void. 
The olty and county of SaD Francleco. the city 
of San Jo ... and the to_ of Santa Clara may 
make provision for • elnklng fUnd. to pay the 
principal of any Indebtedne .. Incurred. or to be 
hereafter Incurred by It. to commence at a time 
after the Incurring of ouch IndebtOOne.. of no 
more than a period of on&-fourth of the ' time of 
maturity of Buch Ind .. btedn..... which .hall not 
exceed .eventy-ftve yeare from the time of con-
tractiDe the same. ADy Indebtednea. Incurred 
contrary to any provision of this _tion shall 
be void; and provided, further, that the county 
of .Alameda. may. upon the "88nt of two-thirds 
of the qualllied electors thereof votlDa' at an 
election to he held for that purpose. Incur " 
bonl!ed Indebtedne .. of not to ell~ one million 
dollars. and the leclelatlve aulliorlty of eald 
couaty of .Alameda shall I .. ue bonde there tor 
and grant and turn over to the Panama-Pacific 
InternatJonal Expo~tfon Company, & corporation 
organilled under the laws of the State of Call-
tornla. March 22. 1910. the proceed. of sa id 
bonda for stock In 881d company or under 8uch 
other terms and conditions .. aald leglslatlv" 
authority may determine. the 88me to be used 
and disbursed by said exposition company for 
the purpo .. s of ILn exposition to be beld In the 
city and count)" of San Franclaco to celebrate 
the completton of the Panama canal: said bonds, 
80 fuued. 'to be of sueh form and to be 't'edeem-
able, registered and converted 1a luch manner 
and amounts, and at such times not later than 
forty year. from the date ot theIr tssue as the 
legillative autborlty of said county of Alameda 
.hall determine ; the Interelt OD said bonda not 
to exceed five per centum. per annum, and eald 
bonda to be exempt from all taxes tor etate, 
county and municipal purpooea, and to he sold tor 
not leas than par at such times and places, and In 
Buch manner. 'as aba11 be determined by laid 
legislative authority; the proeeeda of aald bonds. 
when sold. to be payable Immediately upon ouch 
terms or condltlona as aald leclslatlve body may 
determJne. to the tNamlrer of said Panama· 
Paclftc Internatlona. Expooltlon ,Company. upon 
demando of .. id treaouter of Mid upoeltlon 
company. without the n .... ty ,01 the approval 
f such demand. by other autliorlIY. than aald 
I_platlve authority of AI'_ <!Ounly. the 
llam. to be Uoed and dlshurMd by _Id Panama-
Paclftc Intematlonal Expoeltlon Company tor 
the purpo ... of .uch _Itlon. IlII4er the direc-





·the leda1atlve authority ot ..tid ";unty ot Ala-
meda. Is hereby empowered ' and directed to levy 
" opecl .. 1 tax on all taxable, property In said 
CO\IIIQ' each year after the u.ue of aid boDda 
to ral,oe an amount to pay the Int ..... t on aid 
bonda aa the _ bec<>me due. and to crute & 
sinkIng tund to pay the prlnclpal thereot wbf'n 
the aam. shall become ·d .... 
EXEMPTING FOREST TRBES FROM TAXATION. Senate Conatltb-
tlOCl&I Amendment 10. Amends Section 121 ot -Article xm of Con-
stitution. Exempts from taxation Immature forest trees planted on 
lands not previously be8.rlng merchantable timber. or planted o r of 
YES 
-1-22 natural growth. upon lands from which seventy per cent of merchant-able original growth timber over sixteen Inches In diameter haa been 
removed ; declares maturity of forest trees or timber shall be deter-
mined. after forty years from planting or removal of original timber. 
by a board comprising assessor of county wherein same are located 
and representatives from state boards of forestry and' equalization. 
NO I 
seu.te Constitutional Amendment No. 10-A 
resolution to propose to the people ot the 
State ot CaUfornia an amendment to the 
constitution of said state by amending sec-
tion twel-ve and three-fourths, article thir .. 
teen thereot, relative ' to exemption trom 
taxation of c.ertaln trees and vines. 
Resolved by the .enate. the aaeembly COM-
currlng, That the legisla ture of Hie State of 
CalifornJa at its forty-sixth regular Bession, 
commencing on the fifth day of January. one 
thousand nine hundred twenty-five, two-thirds 
ot all the members elected to each of the two 
hbuses of- said legislature, voUng in favor 
thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the 
State of CaUtomla that section twelve and 
three-fourths of article thirteen ot the e<>Dst1-
tution of thIs state be amended to read aft 
toUows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT, 
(Proposed changes In provisions are printed In 
black-faced type.) . 
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut-bearing trees under 
the age ot t our years trom the time of planting 
in orchard torm, a.nd grape vines under the age 
of three years trom the time ot planting fn 
vineyard torm, and all Immature forelt trl,' 
which have been planted ~n land. not preyloual" 
bearing: merchantable timber, or planted or · of 
natura l "rowth, upon land. from which the • , 
marcha"t.bl. orl"lnal "rowth timber .tand to 
the Ixtlnt of HVlnty plr cent of all t ..... OWr " 
.Ixt .. n Inche. In dramltlr ha. been. removed. 
shall be exempt from taxation, and DOlblDC' III 
t his article shall be construed .. aubjectl.,. r 
such tre'es and grapevine and for.t tI ... 'to 
taxation; provided, that fONet t,... 11)'0' 'tImber 
.han b. conaldered mature for tbe pur"""," Iff 
thll act at .uch tim., after forty yea" from tM' 
time of piantlng or removal of th.t orlgln_' 
timber aa ab,)ve provided, .a a bOlrd con.latlng 
of a repre •• ntatlve from the atate boa"" of 
foreatrYI a repr nentatl". from tha .tat. board of equa Izatlon and the county a.....,. of the 
county 'n which the timber la located, ahan b" 
a majority thereof ao determine. . 
BXI8TlNO PROVlBtONB. 
Sec. 121. Fruit and nut bearln&' trees under 
the age ot tour years from the time ot plaaUn. 
.In orehard torm, and grapevInes under the aae 
ot three years trom the time ot plantlnc tn 
vineyard torm, shalt be exempt frOID taxation, 
and nothing !n this article shall be con.trued 
lie subjecting 8uch tree! and crapevlnH to 
taxation. 
ELECTION -AT PRIMARY. Senate Constitutional Amendment 20. Adds 
Section 21 to Article n of Conatltlltlon. Declares candidate tor judi-
cial. school. county. tow nship. or other non-partisan office. receiving at 
primary election votes on majority of all ballota cast for such omce 
YES 
23 shall be elected thereto; where two or more candidates are to be 
elected to an omce and more candidates receive a majority than are to 
be elected. those securing highest votes. of those receiving such 
m a jority. and equaling number to be elected. shall be elected; 
declares freeholder's charter governs whenever It provides dllferent 
method or election. 
NO 
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 2o-A 
resolution to proJX,' 8e to the people ot the 
State ot California an amendment to the 
Constitutlon..,C &aid state by adding section 
two alid three~tourth8 to article t wo ot 
said constitution, l'elatinc to election to non~ 
partisan olllce at a primary election.' 
Resolved by the senate. the assembly con-
currl" C, That the legislature of the Su.te of 
Co.Ilfornla. .. t i ta fortY-8lxth regular seulon. 
commencin& on the IItth I\&y qf Januar:·. one 
thouu,nd nine hunc\red twenty·llve. two thirds 
ot all the membe ... electe.1 to each of the t .. o 
hou_ votlrur In favor thereof. b ..... by pro_ 
to tho P8<>pr. of the State ot california. that 
a new section be a dded to article two of the 
COUtitutlOll of this Btat~ to be numbered- sec-
U" U two and three~tourth8, and to read as 
follows: 
PROPOSE A.JI.NDII&NT. 
Sec. 21. Any candida t. for a judicial. school. 
county. township. or other nonparU-.n oftlee 
who at a primary election shall receive vote. 
on a majority of 0.11 the ballots cast for can-
didates for the olllce for which such candidate 
seeks nomination. ""aU he elected to ouob oll\.:e. 
Where two or more candidates are to be elected 
to a giveR olllce and a «reater number of can-
didates receive. a m .. jorlty than the number 
to be elected thoooe candldat ••• hall he elected 
who secure tbe h\Jrheat yotea of thoee ..-lvinC 
ouch maJority. and equal In numlllll' to tILe 
number to be elect..a. Where a dllleriiit method 
of election If provided by a freeholde ... • charter, 
the charl~r_ provlalon shall IfOvern. 







.J • • I ~ ( i is 
IRRl.8ATION DIIT"le,.., 'and TltANua .. O~ .FU~DL seuat. Coa:] 
IItStutloiaal ~t . , . -AiliU4a 8eoUon 11 0( , ~!lle IY"' of 
ConatltDUo.1L 4uthonn. .rrIptJon 4Jatrtct8, In order to obtalD Water 
• arutot'ber neeNli&ry propUty. to Aoqqlre .iQck of oorporaUOJ1ll oWll1n:e ' 
." water rlPt8, waterWora, trancblliM or Conca.lon.., lIIlJjel:t ill' ol>ilp-
tiona Impolled by law upon other etockboldere therel .. : requires cIQr or 
county treaaurer. upon I'MiIluUon 01: sQvernlnr body 0' poUtreal euboll-
vlGon. to traneter tempOrarily fund. thor .... f. not uceedlq elirbty-l\v8' 
per ~ent of tasee acCruing thereto; to • meet obllpUone Incurred for 
maintenance. replacing eamo from nch t,aree before lUlIng latter for 
other obligatio .... 
NO 
Senate Constltutlonel Amendment No. If-A 
1 esoluUon to propoae to the people ot the 
State of California an amendment to eecUon 
thlrty-one of article four of the conotltutlon 
of the State of California relatln&' to the 
atving or lending ot. .publlc credit. 
" The 'legislature of the State of California. at 
Ita regular '_Ion commencing on the IIfth daT 
of JaDU8J':Y, one thousand. nine hundred twenty-
live, t lfo-thlrdo of Ute memhere elected to uch 
'!1 tbe two hou_ of the leg\lIIature voting In 
favor thereot. hereby propoaee an amendment to 
_tlon thlrty·one of article four of the conotltu· 
tlon Of the State of california to read u folloW8: 
PROPOSED 41dNDK'&NT. 
(Proposed change. In provl.lon. are printed In 
black-faced type.) 
Sec. 31, Tbe leg\alature shall have no power 
to IIrlve or to JeDd, or to authorize the glvIDa or 
lending, of the credit of the atate. or of any 
county. city and county. city .. townlhlp or other 
p(JUtlcal corporaUon or aubdlvlllton of the atate 
nl)W exlatJnc, or that may be hereatter eatab- · 
lI&hed. In aid of or 10 any pereon. UIOClaUon. or 
c.orp(tration, wbether municipal or otherwise. o~ 
to pledge 'th~ credit thereof. ' In any manoe'" 
wbatever. for the payment of the lIabllltlel ot 
any tft41vidual. &a.oclatlon, mUD!cfp&l or other 
C()f'pOratlOD whatever ; nor shall It have pOwer 
to make any glft or authortae t he making of 
any gift, of any public money or thing of value 
to any Indlv"'ual. munlctpal or other corPOra-
tion whatever; provided, that noUtlng In thl. 
_Uon .hall prevent the letrillature granting aid 
pUl'luant to aectlon twenty-two of thie artlc:te: 
and It shall not have pow... to aUtboriee the 
stata, or any political subclivtslQJl thereof. to 
subecrlbe tor stoe":, or to becoMe a stockholder 
In any eorPl"'ration ""hAtever ; provided. turther, 
that lrrlpUon dl.triclli for the purPOII8 of aCQuir-
Ing the control of any entire international water 
system neeeMaTY tor Jt. uae and purposes, a 
part of which II oltuated In the United Stateo. 
and a part tbereot l!l a tONIen country. may 
In the manner authorised by law, acquire the 
stock ot an,.. !orelgn corporation which Ia the 
owner of. or which holds tbe title to the part 
ot s uch SyStem Situa ted fn a fO!'elml country; 
provided, further, that .".Igatlon d!atrlcta for 
the purpo .. of acqul,lno wat.r and __ rllhtl 
.nd oth.r proptM't;;y n.ceeury for the ir u ... and 
pu_ may a""ul.. .nd h"ld the .tock of 
corporations, dom.atlc or fOHlon, ownlno 
wat • ..., ""ater rlahtl, cana ... waterwork., fran. 
clIl_ 01' con ..... lon •• ubJect '" the sarna oblll.-
t ....... nd nabilltlH ..... Irnpol8d by law ~pon 
an -ot_ etockholder. In ouch corporation; and 
ProYJded. further. that notblng oontalned In 
tht. coiuotltutlon .bllJl jlroblblt the "18 of .tate 
money or credit, In at4lng veteran. who IOrvoo 
~n tbe 1IlI11ta17 or naval IOrvl~ of the United 
Statel durtna t_ of war. In the .cqulllUon of, 
or ' paymentl for. _ or home ... or In prujlCu 
of land IOttlement or In the development of INch 
farm. or _. or land 18IUement projeotl for 
the benellt of .. eh vate....... -
The CaIlfom!a veterane' we~t.... bond act -:.1. 
lftlllri 
1121 (.tatutes of 1921. cbapter 578). u ''!nacted 
at the' torty-tourth .... lon ot the Je"'~ 
of the State of California, author_g the 
tauanee and I&le of _to bondo In the 811m .of 
ten mUllen dollars, for the ~ of ~
a fund to carry out the provl8lone of the Cau-
fornla veterans' welfare act, provldln&' IAil4 
.. ttlement for veterane (etatutel ot !til. chaP. 
ter 580). and tbe provlalons of the '--"" 
farm and home puPCbue act." providing fum 
and home aid for ' veteraOl (otatUtel of · nll .. 
c1iapter 519) III hereby approved. adllpted; I~­
taed. validated and made' fully • ... d completely 
effective I ....... pectlve of 1M vote _that may be 
Calt upon the propooltlon of approvln&'.· .... dt.-
approvlnc auch veteran.' welfare bond act ot 
!tn at the seneraJ election of NO'(8IDbcr T. 
1922, All proviSion. of tht. Mctlon ehall be 
eelf-executlng and shall not !'8Ctulre any Ioglo. 
tlve action In furtherance thereof. but this &h.n 
not prevent ouch lelllalattve actlon, 
And provided. etlll fuft ..... t"at notwlth_ncl-
Inl the .. ot.lctlon. cont.lned In t"la corietltu. 
tlon, the t ..... u ... r of any crty, county, i , 'alb' 
and county .hall have po_r .nd It .... 11 _ "Ia 
duty to m.ke auch tamporary , .... fe •• from the 
funda In hi. cuotody aa may be nac_ry to 
provide fund. for meeting the 'obillatlo... In-
curred for maintenance purpo ... by any city, 
county, city and county, dlHrtct, or oth.r 
polltlc.1 .ubdlvlalon w"oa funde a.. I. "Ia 
cultody and a.. pa id out .olety throug" "I. ofII.... 8uch t .... por.ry tran"'" of funa to 
any . political oubdhll.lon .hall be made .IIly 
upon .. aolutlon adopted by the gov ..... lnl body 
of the olty. county. 0' city and county directing 
the t ..... ur.r of luch city. county, or . cit,,· •• d 
oounty to make luch tamporary t.an.,.... _h 
t6fl\Porary tr.n".r of fund . to .ny political oub· 
<tlvlalon .hall not e._ ellhty-flve par ... nt 
of the tlxee accrulnl to auch political .u~­
dlvlalen. &hall not be made prl .... to the flm d.y 
of the flocal year no •• fter the I,.t Monday In 
April of the current fI .... 1 y •• r. .n" "'all be 
replaced from the tax.. .ccrulni- to .uoh 
pOlitical .ubdlvl.lo" befo.e anr, oth.r. obllga,lon 
Of .uch polltloa" . .. bdlvl.lon • met from .uch 
tax ... 
RXI8TlNO PlionlloN8. 
(Provl.lons propoled to be repe1ited are p.rlnted 
Inllallce.) 
.3ec, 81. The leglelature .ball have no power 
to give or 10 lend, or to autborla the glvlng or 
,.lending, of tbe credit of the ala.te. or of any 
county, city and county. city, town&hlp. or otbl 
poUtlcal corPOration or sllbdlvt.lon of the _ te 
now ext8Unw, or that may be hereafter .. tAb-
lllbed, In aJa ot or to any penon. aaoclatlOD, 
or corpGlatlo.n, Whether municipal or otherwtae.. 
or to pledge the credit thereof. In any manner 
wbatever. for' tbe payment ot the llabllltl" of 
any Indh'ldual. UIOClation. municipal or other 
corporation wlutttiver ; nor .halt it bave power 
to ~ a ny 111ft, or author!ae the nuOdng of 
tuly gift. "f any public money or thing of value 
to any' L~dlvldualJ ~unlclpal ~r other corPOratlGD 
whalever; J)""vlaea, that nothing In this 1I8Ctlqa 
(allGll ,.,..""eaf file I.~"""r. Fa.lft" ,old pur-
, 
" 
. ~ .. ::t"""·n~ --~'t.;' ~ ..... 
.to "(::'l'"~~ t".... .. : "r ~ " ot- '". ....... ,' ,. .. .~, I 
.. .• . " -~ , ~i- .... tII • • ,. • l' ~ .. I" \ ....... ~!ii 
....... , '0, __ hoell',,'''''' 0' ,.,.,~; ... -1IIitt'om.g., or .1n . '.§eVetaiuDeDt _< .... ,... _ 
II ._ 1101, lMIN pown ,0 ' ~.Uf~ ,a. ...... ,. OJ' ..... or laad .. t~t _~~·'tIie',' 
or .... J!I'IUf<JeI ... ".....-. , , , ,1'''''''''''' benellt 'ot 8UcIl~ ':c" ,::, • . 
for •• _ • . .,; to •••• _ G _-. ' /4er, ,. .. ~ TIM est!orU!a "..." .. . _lIiIi'e 'b0Ji!4 act or·' <III,,,., •• a) ~pr.eyMl\ tlIe.)eslalat~·-*," lIU (@&t- of 1"1, obapt.w 15'l11. ajl!8Dacl!l4' n 
N ' PJIlIIUUt to ·eeo&laa·,twenty-t1t'O Of' -PIlI at th ~.~ Of '~ 1~. 'of" : Q4 It eball Ilot 11& ... power to a)lUlor:JR.. the Stoia or ~niJa;:author~ the' , . tII8. ' te. or GJl3'. PCIIJtIC&1 eub<IJvl8IDIl thereof. to , ' aDa _Ie of ,lItf,r..-boDda Iii the . ........ of tiJl mllJtlift 
wbecrlbe for GloCk, or to beoome a lItOcIdlor*- dollano, for t!ie PIl~· of _tlDC a .f1iIld. to 
ID &IIY ~on whatever: provtded. turtherf carry out the provlalon. of tile ,California ftJ' , 
. _ that ~Uo.. dtetrlcto for the pu",..... or er&1io' welfare .ct, provlellnc land. eettlemeJlt for . 
"', aequlr\q the control of any entire Internadonal vetera... (~atut .. pf 1921. challter 580) • • aDd 
water eyetem neceesary for Ito uee and pllr»OlhO" the provlllfona of the "veteran.' farm IUld' home 
a part of· .wbleb I •• Ituated In the United Stateo, purcllaee act. ~ provldlnc farm and home aid "f"" 
IUld a part thereof In a foreign country. may In veterilbe (atatute. of UIlL-,,-bapter lilt). ' ta 
the DJaDDer authorl ... d by law. acquire the .tock hereby approved, adopted. _1Ised, validated. 
of aDy foreIgn corporation whIch Ie the owner and made fully and completely eftecUve Irro-




ayatem oItuated In a , foreign -country: .. ~vlded. proposItIon of approving or dlea'pprovlnc ' oucb 
turther. that !10thin&' contained In thll conatltu- veteran,' welfare bond act of UU'at" th. _ral 
tlon .ball prohIbit the uee of .tate money or election' of NOVember 7. 19%3;. All provlolona 'of 
credIt, In -alellac veterans wbo eerved In the · tbl. eectlon Ihal1"be eelf.xecutIDlr and .baII· Dot 
military or naval oiervlce of the United Statee requIre any le&1.laUve action In furtherance 
durlntr time of war. In tbe aeQul.ltlon of. or pay- thereot. but thla .han not !'revent ouch leal.tlve ' 
nlenta for. farms or homell. or In projects .ot land actlon. ~ ~ .. ~ , . . 
'.' 
'TAXATION AND LOCAl. ASSESSMENT EXE,MPTION. Senate Constl- YEs' 
tutlonal Amendment 82 • . Adds Section - lb to Article xm of Constl-
21 tuUOD. Declares that all property used or held exclusively for the 
_ burial or other permanent- deposIt of the human dead, or for the care . 
. maJntenance or upkeep of BUch property or such dead. except .... used NO 
or held for profit, shall be tree from taxation. and local ...., ... ment.-- . 
Seuato Conetltutlonal Amendment No. -U-A 
""",Iutlon prOpooinc to the people of the 
State of CalIfornia. an amendment to the 
... conoUtuUon of tlie State of California. by 
addlnlr a new _tlon to article thirteen 
the,reot. to he desIgnated ae eecUon 00.' II. 
nlulDC ttl revenue and taxation. 
ReeolVed by the eenate. the , ueembly con-
cqrrInc. That the te~lature oi the State of 
CAlifornia. at Ita retrUlar .... Ion commencln. 
on the IIfth day of ' January. 1926. two-third. of 
the mem1>ere elected to each of the two hou", 
of eald lectalature vottnc In favor thereof. he .. ~ 
. propo_ to ame"nd the couatltutlon of tbe State 
of California by addlntr a new IeCtlon to article 
thirteen thereof. to he deolcnated .. -...,tlon 
olle b. and to read ae follOW.: 
PIIOPOUD AIDHDJIlINT. 
Sec. 111. All propei-ty ueed or held exeln"""I,. · • 
for the burial or other .permanent deposit of the 
humaa dead or for the care, matntenane. or 
upkeep of lIIIeIl , propart,. or Web dead. except 
ae ueed or held ' for prollt. lilian he tree from 
taxatlo" and local &8H88Dlent. 
GIVING APPELLATE COURTS TRIAL COURT POWERS. .uaen.bl,. 
COJl&tltutiow Amendment 16. Adds Section •• to Article VI of 
ConaUtution. DeeJaree Legislature. In cas ... where Jury trial Is not 
YES 
se matter of right M ie waived. ma,. empower appellate court to aaeerta1n 
the facta from evtdence In trta\ court. or from additional evtdence in 
appellate court. and make lI11d1.Dtrs of fact contrary or additional to 
tho8e made by trial court. and for such purpoeea h .... addlt!.onal evl-
. dence concenltng facte occurrlnlr before it. decision on appeal and 
direct entry of any judgment or order case may req'!lre . 
NO 
Aeaembly Coustltutlonal Amendmellt No. l& ..... A 
resolution to propoee to lbe people of the 
State of California .an am~ndment to the 
constitution by addlJig & ne'" section to 
arllcle .lx thereof to be numbered eeollon 
tour and three-fourths, relative to courta 
of I!Ppellate jurisdlcllon. . 
RUohed by the :ueembly. the lIIIIIate con· 
currlnc. That the lectalature of the ' State of 
California. at Ito forty-.bth retrUlar oeMlon. 
ooiDineDCIn&' OD the IItth day of January. one 
tboUaand nIn. 'hundred tWeJlty-lIve. two-third. 
of a1J the mem~ri elected to each of the two 
h_ of ... Id letrlslature votlnc In favor 
th_t. hereby' pro_ to' the people of the 
Bta.te 'of California- that the'-oonatitutloD of the 
8tata of California be amended by addblir to 
wtlete elx thereof. & new eectIou. to be num-
bered '~on fou~ tIlretRIWU·~'If.. and ~ read 
.. toJlo1{a: 
PIIoro.., AJUN!!IUNT. 
S<.'C. U. In all ca.oee where trtel b~ Jury i. 
not .. matter of right or where trial by .JUT¥ 
haa been waived. the leclalature may grant to 
any court of appellate JurLsdlction the Power. 
In Ito dlecretlon. to make· llndl .... of tact Cdn-
trary to. or In addition to. thoee m.a4e by tb', 
trIal court. The 18IIlelat".. .....,. provIde tItat 
auch IIndln,. may De II ...... 'Ol! the evidence 
adduced ,before the ~al ~urt. elther with or 
without the taklnc If additional evt<1euce by 
the court of appellate JurlldlctlQn. The~e .-
lature JD&1 atao crant tQ anrcou'rt oLa. te 
JurtadlcUon the po...... In It. eII_tlon. r the 
pdrpoee of maklnc ""ell . lIndln.,. ·o~ for any 
other purpoee ID tlie In_ ' of ~ JuatI"" to 
lake additional elddence of or coneerllllll' t&eta 
OCl:urrlntr at lUly time prlo.. to the d_lon of 
the appeal. and to ,gtve o~ dI..- the entry of 
any tq4CDl8l!t or order and to ruaIle aucti.,rtber 
or other' order .. the c .... IDAY reoil'lte. . 
[Nrtp.-I 
JUDICIAL COUNCIL. BellAte ConautuUollA1 AlDelldplent 15. Adds 8.eC-
tlon 1a tG and amends Sections 6. 7 and 8 of. ArtIcle VI of Conatl:. , ,'YES 
tutIDlIo Cf-tea judicial counell, with chief justice as clIaIrJnaD an4' , 
teD JuoSpll lI81e<lted by h,lm from various cOurtB, to ~t. oou,rt . 
r1 practice and procedure and exerclBe funotioDB provJded by.",,: e1lID- - ,-
IDAtes judges pro tempore and provlalons for juq. actlhg when 
requested by Governor or Superior .Judse: authorla.... cbalrman _ to 
aaaisn judge to act when calendar COngested. judge unable to act, or NO 
vacancy axlate. allowing aaaisned judge larger eaJary of IUIIIIgntld polll-
tlon; changet!l provlalonl! for tilling Superior Court vacancl.... , 
~ CIIoItIWt'-l ~\ No. IS-A .-100 to 
_ to UII ....PI. of \be State 01 CalIfornlo \ba\ \be 
~ of aid _ be mmded 111 addlD& \0 &rUde 
III _ _ _ \0 be _bertd ...... aDd by UII<I1CI-
". _ oD. ..... aDd eilb\ of aid &rUde. re\all1e 
t.o UII judIdol cIe!JaMM!D\, by proridlDC for 0 jfIdldal -........ 111 UII _. \be ..... bI1 taDCUrI'IoL 'DIaL \be hV' _ or UII 8:at. of CaIlI..uIa at III fort,-.Ixth ...... 1Ir 
-., • Ire CII UII IIIth dJr of J....". 1925\1>' l""i 
_ of UII ._n -.0 to _ of \be boUle> .... 
__ 10 faR, tbereoI. berebJ p_ !o \be _1. 01 \be 
.... " CalIfornia 10 _ UII _1_ of tblI otaIt by 
.... '" JFIIcl<m 0 __ 10 be..-bmd- .. 
.. ." -.. _ JII, __ aDd eIP\ of aid arUcle. ....... -: 
PROI'OIIJa) .A.JR>--nJRNT. 
(PnpooecI ........ In ~ ... ore ~\ed In b1ael:-laeocIlJpe.) 
.... la. noon .... n .. 0 JonIklol _I~ .It shin COII-
sIJt " .... doW _Ike • ..tbIt cllilf /VIIi... .,d of .... -w. )ooItIn " .... __ tCllrI. ...... )ooItkes 01 dil\rkl 
_ " -" _ jooqoI " ..,wIor ......... Judto or I 
fOlIa • _1",1 tCIIr\, ... ... JonIto 01 an inferior tCIIr\, 
........ _ .... _ lo!1Ilco to .11 _ lor I ..... of two · 
,.. • ..-. .... 1 If III)' JudtI so ... i ..... Shan ,GIl to .. 
_ .... ol .... _ r- .. 1dI he I .... i ...... his lerm sIIaIl ' ............... 1.... Tho tIIItI /Vllke or Jetinl thief lUlII" 
...... _. No Jet of .... _II sIIaIl .. alid lllioss 
-'"' .. ", .. -...... 1100 ___ il ..... 11_ II .. ta II .. : • 
(l) .1It at .... con of tho cIoairaM or .. _OIl PIt-
"'-2.)"'':;'' .... __ ol __ In .... -' coarts 
willi a._ 111 IIaplilJl ................ _.Istnll. of 
~ .... t .-II ~ 111 tho --' ..,Is • .., 
_ .. .... 1_ ol "'-Ib ... tho ",podilion of -(4) ~ 111 .... _ .. IoIIsllbn at 1M ......... _ tI _ ....... oault!!I willi ___ lions .. II ----. m MIfI ........... 01 .-t1A .... ,.-. Ie, 1M ___ ott In III 11."'1 _ ..... \lIaI are _ .. thaI i.;:r- .... -: ...... _I shill .... II to tho 
• • II ... rtIII- ..... til.,." Its IlCO •• U' •• _ 
.-- ta __ of ... "'- it. ",hi lois .... 
fIIItIIII t8 ...... lilt ...... t. 
8c<. 6. 'DIere obaII be In ..... of \be ~ eounlles. 
D' dll. ODd -. 01 \be o!ate. 0 __ .-t. lor each 
01 wIIldl II _ ClIO jadp IIIaIl be _ by \be qu&llll.d 
_ of tbo -\1. or d\1 ... _\1. at \be ~ I\a1o 
.\ecIIaD. ~....,. be II ~ 01 _ .. ,moo- court. 
at \be _. IIIIe, II \bon an ....... --.Id ... u-
.i ..... tiler*. 'IIoe ~ IIIiI proc:eedInp of .., _.1 ... of 0 __ -.. IIeId ." l11li _ or __ 01 UII JudIeo 
sltttq tIoenIto, IIIaII be __ .. _ • IMiIIb all \be lud& .. 
of aid ~ pmldod at  
Sot. 7. 'IIoe jadpo " ____ In wtoIdo thtro .. 
__ ............ ""lois. IIIaII dIoaIi, r.... tIIeIr '"'" DUII-
...... pnoIdInc. joodp ..... .., be .-, • _ at \belr 
pie.-.. MJJCt 111 .... ue , .... " .... J;;;tlcial ...... n .... _ dIIItIbate Ibo _ " Ibo __ \be JudIeo. aDd 
___ Ibo_ol_ 
Se<. I. 'IIoe"'" 01 _ III Ja;Ipo 01 Ibo -'D' coarts 
oIoaII be lis ,.... r-. .... _ \be _ IIIIIIIiI' 01 JIIlIW1 
_ tho Int .., " ~ _ a .. _ eIeeIIoo. A 
_ .. __ ... II ... I ... at .... __ ...... · 
onl ,\ale ___ 1M Int..,,, AIoriI · __ In, 
IIIe _ of IIIdo _ " 1M _ of • IoIIso fir • lull 
1_ \0 _ ...... ilia .nt • ....., tII '~ after 1M ft,iI 
.., til JIn.., nllt __ III •• oIattieI. 'IIoe aomno' Ibalj 
_In\ 0 ponoa to bold .... _ ....... Ill \be __ -
.... 1", ........ 
IIIJ8'l'IKO PtIOVJ8IONB. 
(ProrIaICIII ..-cI 10 be ~ art prID\ed In ItalI ... ) 
Bee. 6. 'I!I<nI oIIaIl be In ..... " !be oFlllibed ""IIU". or dll .. and _. 01 Ibo _. _ ~, toar\. lor aadI 0/ 
wIIldl at 1_ ..,. joodp __ be oIoded ." \be qoaWIed dee-
\on 01 \be _11. or tI&J aad -'Y. 0\ \be ~ -
eleetloo; pro""",,,. tloat .. AtU ot""",",e ordered bv 
tJoe le~latu"' • ...a" ...... Jv4fIe 8""" be .lecled 
lor lloe CONlltfu of r .. 1HJ GIld B .. tt ..... otod I7IGt I .. 
Ue 0111/ ,>I," COVIll" 0' B .... Pra..m.co 'Ioer •• 71411 
k elect"" t ..... I"e Judf/ft 0' ,Joe ""p_r """rl. a"l1 
olle or more 01 ........ _ ""Id _"- --..., 
lM!'u...., _ III 80ld -. at Ibo _ -. IS \ben! 
an jadpa tloer8O'. !be Mf4 J;;;Iseo tbaIl _. !rooo tlwlr 
on _. 0 pmIdIIII joodp, .... ....,. be ..-eel 0\ \bel, 
,ltuart. He abaIl_ Ibo _ 01 Ibo ooart _ 
\be jadpa tloer.o, • .... ~ Ibo _ 01 __ 1be 
JudI;DeoIl. ...... .... PI' """ Itt1 _ 01 lloe 
~or ~ bold by Itt1 _ or ... ,III \be jodpo 0' .aid 
(6) ......... __ .. .., ... ...,w ... .., ..... 
- 1100 ........ IIIaII .... Ie ..... 11e JonIlcill ...... " .. ~ to 
__ .... _ 01 tho IodIoI. at' Sha'h _Id. Ie, til. 
co"rt •• r_"",I""II/. abaIl be ~ .--I u. I' all 
\be ladIa 01 !lid ~"e court. pn;;tdod at ""'" _en. 
I" eoclo 0' tJoe cou"eu. 0' Bocr~. Ba" loa-
7,,111. Lo. A"l/elU. B_. Balltll CIa,.... a"eI Ala-
",odo tloere .""" &or elect ... t .... ....,,, Judl/o.. 1be 
Ie ... of ..... 01 Ja;Ipo 01 Ibo -*, ..... abaIl be oIs: 1tIFI 
• 
_Ie I " .., IoIIso to ~,!,,"_of I !~~.!, hiel'" ... __ 1II_lot _ .-I or _.. • ca_ • con-
...... _ .... IoIIso ..... Is 'd'-lilod or _bl. to .. t, 
• 111 lit .. "" _ ....... 0 _In III .... of Judst ---- . 1tiI .II1II " .... __ tCIIrt oIIaI' Itt IS -.1arJ 01 .... -u. 
1100 _'::'1 Is .... 1 -* willi tho ...... il, .... 1 .11 
.. .... • ............... 1 '-" to 1M ohair ... 
....... .... _ ..... _ "" ... I",,,n-
III ......... _ tI ~. 01 )1011<111 · ... _ · 
.. tIIaIr. I l1li-' • It ..... " .... _I' .......... ..., _-'Ion, fir 
............. W ................ ~_
......................... """"" .. 1M ..,fIoo • of his ......... "., ........... to ___ -1oIIso·. 
u 1 II ........... lois _ ............ III ,1tII .. ........ ,he;" _ .... 1Ioanof. 1Iot __ _ ..................  .. .., ........... _ ..... 
"., IoIIso ........... _ ... ...., otIoor ..... ttoal .. 
..... .. __ " IItI ...... _ lois -r _ 
.......... ian ................ Ie .... ,...". " 1M 
I 'a t 
('NJ\J-twol 
(Jo;;; aod aIt« Ibo _ JIaadar 01 1_ DiIt ~ tbeIr 
e\etlICII: prot>l4ecl. t"'" t/l.e , .. el ... /1MJI/U 01 lIIe 
""p.nor court ,'-'"cte,U" floe oIt" 0IId COUtO IV 01 
Ba" Frall","co at tJoe 1Ir.' el8O_ Jae/d .. !icier thla 
'o ... 'U"tloll •• "'" at tJl.elr /lrd ",.e",,1/ ... CIMall1I ''' ....... ,v ••. ~ IaIJ tllot r- 0' tJoe", .""11 fO out 
0' oilloe at 'M ClIO 0' ''''0 .,are. GIld ,OIIor 0 t"_ 
.110111/0 ou, 0' 01flc. at floe """ 0' 'OtIr lI"aro. anel 
,our 0' '''''''' .1oGlI1/0 OlIo' of oJIIH a. 'Ioe """ o',alzb' 
year_, aM a. nCry o/I'@C-" c~ ,"01 e 
made I" lloe .. ",,,'e. 0' fJoe court. alpeel bit Ih ..... 
aM ael"pllco'e floerCOOm '" .Joe 01flce 0' lIIe, 
.ec:rct..." o,.taU. Tloe rit,,~ 0' }M4I/e- 0 
,,,. ""p8Mor court, , 'alU~ ,Joe /lrot 
l/eNeraJ eJectfoll /l.eld off .... l/I.e alld ratl~ 
oollm< 0' '''Ia _"",lola. 11 0 ~ OCCiIr I" 
,/I.e 01Jlce 0' /1MJge 0' 0 \O~1oe .... ':ur:k 
.... obaII ~ 0...... t 1!0101 II , /III 110 
e"'dlm< otod qtlollllcGtiooa 0' 0 itodge 10 • 
tHIOGltOI/ .. 1010" """'""" a/I.GJI laa pJioce 01 Ihe 
"e~' ""';""""'1/ II"""",, er.oct_. oioll tAo Jud/I .... 




Seo. 7. In onll CO",,,)', or citU aM. co~n'MJ 
olher Ilia .. tile 0111/ aftd 0"" .. 111 01 8 .. " PraftCleoo, 
j" ..,Melo llIere .1Ia1i b<J more lha" """ judge 0 
flus ltut)e1ior court. tM jvd.Dea ot 8Uch court May 
1&o1d a .. ma"tl aoeaiona 0/ aatd court at flu, aom.8 
H"... GO lhere are judg .. llIer.olt 0"" ,1Ia1i anor-lio" tile b .......... a"",,,,, IlIe ...... " V • ... equG''II .... 
..... 11 be. 
8«1. 8. A JUdge 0' 0"11 ... "erlor courl ..... 1/ 
llold a superior court I" anti COUfttlf, at the re-
qveat of 0 judge o( 1M aupmor court 'hereof, GAd 
upon tAe requeat 01 the governor U ehaU be Ilq 
duty "0 to do, B ut a ca1ue in the 8"uPm"Wr court 
mall be tried btl a judge pro tempore, toAo muat 
be G member or the bar .. agreed upon in toNtlng 
... -
LEGISLATIVE REAPPORTIONMENT. Initiative measure. Amends 
Constitution, Article IV, S""tlon 6. For choosing 'lel'1slators' requires YES 
Legislature, Immediately following each FPderal <-ensus, and next 
Leg1slp.ture using 1920 census, to divide State Into forty senatorial 
and eighty assembly d istricts. comprising contiguous ~erritory, with 
28 assembly districts as equal in population as possible. no county or city --- ---
and county containing more than one senatorial district, and no sena-
torial district comprising more than three counties of small popula-
tion; creates Reapportionment Commission, comprising Lieutenant NO 
Governor. Attorney General, Surveyor GeneraJ, Secretary of State and 
.. State Superintendent ot Public Instruction, to make apportionment It 
Legislature falls to act. 
Sumcient qualified electors or the State 01 
CaUtornla. present to the secretary ot state this 
~tltlon and request that a. propcsed measure. 
as hereinafter 8e t torth. be submitted to the 
people ot the Sta te ot Cal1tornla. tor their ap-
proval or rejection, at the next ensuing general 
election. The proposed measure is as tollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
(Proposed changes in provlslons are ;-rinted In 
bIsek-laced type.) 
ARTl" LE IV. 
&eliao 6. For the pUT?OO I '" dIooslnC m""bm 01 the 
leclslabrt, th •• tate sball be Ji¥\Ced Into 1_ sen.to,laI and 
eld>w ...... bly dI.tr!:-... :.. be called .... tortal and assembly 
dlnrtcill. Sod! districts shall 1M , .. posed of conti ..... tor-
rimy, .,d ..... ,Iy dl.t,l<ts sball bt U _Y'OIIu.1 In popUl.· 
tlon .. .., 1M. Eatb .... to'ial dlstriet sbaIl cboose on. 
smatDr and em assembly district shall choose one member of _Iy. '!be _torIaI dlstrictl sbaIl be n ... bertd from on. 
to lort.r. In<!um.. In numerical order. and the ...... bly du-
tricll sball be nlilllbertd 1_ 00. to ,lgbty In the ...... order. 
"""",enetnc .t the ""rtb"" boundlll' 01 tho .taU and tod!ng 
at the soatbem boundary thereof. ]n tbe formation of IUUI" 
'1J di$lriclll no toIIIIt,y, or ett,y and county. oban be dlvldod. 
l1li .... It contains soIIIcitnt popuJaUon within its<tr to lorm 
two or .. re dlstriclll. and In Iiot formatl ... 0' .... torI.1 di.trictJ 
no couoty, 0' til)' and counl)', .hall 1M divided, no, iball • 
pan 01 IIDl' county. or 01 lIlY elty and tQUJlty. be UDittd with 
lIlY other OOIIIlty. or elty and coomty. In tormh., 'IlJ' 1S ... bly 
or senatafill dlstrtct 'Ibe eenms taken WIder u. , o.:~Uon of *'" CODcress ot the United 8t1let In tbt year ODe thousand nme 
._ .... Md twllll)', and .. e..,. ten ~"IMI u.er.att.r, .ball be th. 
buls of ftJtnc and adJmUnI tho leaJolatif. dlotrietll: and the 
lecislature shall. at Ita nrst TIIular .... 100 followinl the ado,-
Ii ... eI lIIi. netian and tIoemftor .t III, fint , .. ular .... 1 .. 
followln. _ doctnnlal ffd",,1 ...... , adjust Bud! district •• 
and ruppofUon the repmentatlon 10 u to prtSerTe th. asse.-
bl, dlstrlctJ as nearly equal In J>IlI)uht:oo u may be: but 1ft 
!hoi Iort!oalloo of _lal dl.tricts no .ounl)' or tlty &lid 
"'!l' 1IIIU conllto • .,. IIIan .. t ·.motorial di.t,ict, &lid tht 
_I ... of .tull ..... 1.11 .. IlIoIl b. 1"'lIOd In dlJlricts of not 
to ....... """ _lIa In lilY ont sen.torlal dlstrltl: pmlded, 
........... , 11111 _Id Iha 1 .. lsill .... I t lilt fint ' .... 1.' .a.lon 
taUowi .. tile adopIioa 'of Uti. netl ... or II Iha fint rIIular .... 
,I .. follow"', III)' _lal 'ed ... 1 ...... flU to I'Ujlportion 
lilt _'11 and _Iorlal dlslliets, • m"""I ...... 1 .... . .Ia.... w,IIel1 Is ..... .....ttd, .... Ist"'. of tilt lieu" ... t 
_, ..... !h.1I be t-.., .. d Iiot """",I)' ...... 1, "". 
..,.. _'II, ..... tono '" .1010 .d statt "'110' inlend,n, of 
",~Ie Insi_.... stoall ~tIo .,portlon .udo dl.trl.ts in 
-. .. willi Iiot ....... Ions ttl IIIIs I«tlon IIId _ '111*"-
t ... t of .. Id dlsttlds _I .... _lately _lift III. _ 
.. If lilt ., of "'d ,..,~ .... i .. "" "'" II!' .ct Of 
. 
lilt 1 .. 1.lilure, subject, h ...... '. to III. .... .......1... " 
rtftnndua IS IPply to the Icb of tile Ittlslaturl. 
Each "'lIstctutn! ...,port ...... 1 111111 arT)' "'" _ ,..-
'i.I .... IIId sball be .... ed upon tbe Jut pntetIlnt __ -
.... But In maklDc IUCb ad~tJ no _ wbo 1ft DOt 
,llJ<1bl. to betoIII. ellll", 01 the United Stat.., unGer the 
naturalization lan, shall be <:O\Dlted II toralnl • pII'\ 01 tbI-
population 01 any district. Until sneb dlstr1dtnc u beroin 
pronded lor sbaII be mllde, I<D&Ion and .....wlnoen. obaII be 
,Ie<ted by the dlsItleta a«ordln& to tbe ~ .... 
p,ovIded lot by law. 
EXISTING PROVISIONS. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are prlated 
In ItaUca.) 
Sec. 8. For the purpoae of choosing members 
ot the legislature, the state .ball be dlvided Into 
torty senatorial and eight.)' .. semLly dlstriets, 
as nearly equal In population &1 may be. and 
composed ot c.ontlguous terr1fory, to be calhld 
'.1I4toriol and .... ""' bll/ di.9IricI.. Each sena-
torial district shall choose one aenator. and 
each aS8embly dlatrict ohall chooae one mem-
ber ot assembly. The senatorial dlatricts sball 
be numbered trom one to torty. 1nclu8lve. in 
numerical order, a nd the assembly dtltrieta 
shall be numbered trom one to eighty lD the 
lame order, commencing at the northern bound-
ary ot the state and ending' at the 8OUtl\~m 
boundary thereof. In the formation ' ot nell. 
districts no county. or city and c%~ nly. ahaU be 
divIded. unless It contains Bufftcient PQPulatlon 
within itselt to form two 0" more dlstncts, nor 
shall a part at any county. or of any cIty and 
county. be united with any other county. or 
city and county, In torming any district. The 
census taken under the direction ot the con-
gress of the United Stntes In the year on6 
thousand e40hf hundred (lKd e'ghtll, and .every 
ten yean thereafter, shan be the buill of flxln&, 
and adJu.tlng the legl.lative dlotrlcls: and the 
legislature shall. at its first ..... Ion altfIf' "';e/o 
census, adjust such dI8t~lct8 and reapportion 
the representation 80 as to preserve tAem as 
near equal in population as mllY be. But In 
makJnlJ' _such adjustment no penon. who are 
not eligible to become ciUsens ot the United 
State •. under the naturallsatlon law., shall be 
counted a. tormlng a part ot the population of 
any district. Until such di.trlctlng as herein 
provided tor .hall be made, senaton and 
assemblymen ' .hall be elected by the districts 
according to the apportionment no... provided • 
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M.anner in Which Proposed Constitutional Amendmeills and otJ1ef 
Measures Will, Be Designated and Appear on the BalloL 
.. . 
FCIR THE VET-ERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF 1t25. ThIs act provld"" 
. tor a bond lsane of twenty million dolla.ra to be used by the veterans' 
welfare board In aaslatlnlr ea.lIforn!a war veterans to acquire tanns or 
homes. 
1 __ ----------------~-------------------1--- . 
AGAINST THE VETERANS' WELFARE BOND ACT OF '1825. This act pro- ", 
vldes for a bond I"""e ot twenty million dollars to be ueed by the veteran.' ,.., 
welfare board In assisting California war veterans to • ~ulre fanns or "', 
homes. -" " • 
• 
TAXING HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. Aaaembly Con-
IItItutlona.1 Amendment 87. Adds Section 15 to ArtIcl;; xm of Constl. 
tutlon. Taxes companies, owning or operating. /as common carrlers/, 
upon public highways between fixed termini or over a regular route, 
jitney busses, stages or motor vehicles for transporting per...,n .. four 
2 and one-quarter per cent, and thoae 80 operating trucks for transport-
Ing proJ><,rty five per cent, of their gro88 receipts; exempts property 
so ueed from all other taxes and licenses ; approprla.tes half of such 
taxes to state and halt to counties, exclusively for maintaining and 
repairing public h1&hwaYII; empowers legislature to change such ' 
percentages. 
OLEOMARGARINE, Referendum upon act of legislature amending Sec-
tion 12 of "'Oe)1eral Dajry :Law ot Calltornla" and "adding thereto 
Section 21l. Further regulates the ma.nutacture and sale of oleo-
margarine and prohibits the u~e ot dairy terms and symbols III 
3 conne6t1cn therewith; In addition to annual license payable by those 
deallng .In oleomargarine, requires them 'to pay to state two cents. tor 
each pound of oleomargarine sold during each quarter, .except oleo-
n.rgartne delivered 10': sale outside of this s l,!l-te; provides that all 
fees be crec!lted to oleomargarine .. ntorcement and dairy control fun"-
to further purposes of act. 
GASOLINE TAX. InItiative measure. Requires every distributor ot 
gaSOline, distillate and other motor vehicle fuels, to pay license ,tax 
of one cent per gallon, In addition to two-cent license tax now 
required by law; said additional tax to be applied toward paying one-
, third ot refund~ now required by law, and balance credited to State 
Highway Construction Fund and used tor acquiring rights of way for, 
and const.ructlon ot, hilrhways under Jurledlctlon of California High-
way Comml8l!!on; declares act effective January t, 1927, a nd subject 
to amendment or repeal by the Legislature >.iter JanuarY 1, 1939. 
SALARIE8 OF 8TATE OFFICERS. Senate Constitutiona l Amendment 
23. Amends Section 19 of ArtIcle V of--Constltutlon. Decill res com-
pelUll<tion ot Secl..,tary of State, Controller, Treasurer, and eurveyor 
6 General, 1Ibal1 be seven thoulIILDd dollars , each per year , Attorney 
General aDd Superintendent of Public Instruction eight thousand 
dollars each .per year ; such compensation to be In full for all olllclal 
aervlcetl durlnlf thelr- rMpeCtive terms ot olllce ; provides that the 
l4I8lature may diminish .. uch compenatlon but can not Increase 
thellalDts. . 













i: . - -
NO 
. 





~ ~'t' ..... .;;- " ..,.- :~... , . ~ ., . -' ¥ • \. '" _" -~4' 
f-RACING, InlU&ftft ,meUuJ'e;- Cr_teil board, 'appoln&e4 by -Gonm!)r, to 
retf\1late aDd uCuae borae rac!'na &ad Part-Mutuel lMilt'J;i wtWn,r&Ce 
~clt Uclo)8Ure; UmI~'raclna period at each' tnck; -"obSblta.llceuinC 
, racIq>&t trac",Oo.natl'Ucted, without board'. approval, attar No_,,\ 
8 ber 1, 1926 ; lliiitte Uceiutee's' retunl to nine per ~ ... t OD -.pl~ 
mveet<>d; 'P~bee.&8 llcenie tees live hundred doll&re each raee 'day 
'and IIce_e'. net prcillta above return allowed,; approprlittea t_ to ' 
_board's, ","~ea and ezpense,;; d1v1dlnc balance equally between Vet-
, erana' Wella:re Board and State AgrIcultural 'Board; authoriseallcenseB 
for limited period at county taint or lcrlcultural exhlblt& 
. . 
TAXATION OF SHORT LINE STEAM RAILROADS. Seoate Constitu-
tional Amendment '0. Amenda Sectlon ' H ot ArtIcle XIlI of Con-
stitution. Subject to change b)' Lecl&lature. chances state tax , on 
steam rallroada not exc_lnc two bundred. and IItty miles In lenctb, 
_ operated separately and not a. part ot another railroad ownlnc or 
7 operatlnc lines exceeding such length. from seven to live and one-
quarter per cent of grosa recelptB aacer.lned as provided In Consti-











- dlcea State'" rlCht to tax other st~1UI\ railroad. at different rate, , NO 
tax... all stoam railroads seven per cent, or percentage bereafter 
adopted. 
? .. .. 
S~ATE HIGHWAYS. InItiative m-.ure adcUnC Article xxrv. to Consti-
tution. Claeaillea Highways as primary and seCondarY. enumeratinc 
primary: Arranges counties, by names, In two groupa. 'Appropriates 
lI"e million dollars annually for twelve yean for con8tructlon, allocat-
Inc three-fourths to primary In proportion group primary blgbway 
8 mil_e. to entire primary blgbway mll_e, and one-fourth to 
IMlCOndary In ''Proportion group land o.rea to state 1aJid area.. Allocates 
one-third malnto!!nance funds to prlmanr blghwaya according said 
mlleace ratio, balance to primary and secondary bl.hwaya In propor-
tion croup registration ' 01 veblcl... to etate registration. Permits, 
electors appJ'Ovlng, croup bond Indeb,tlldn_ or taxation. 
-
REPEAL OF WRIGHT ACT, Inltlatlve m .... aure:- Repeals Act of Leg1a-
Iature commonly known as Wrlcht lUlt, approved ,by electors on 
referendum November T, 1822, wblch A"t provided for ento.rcement by . ' 
State of Callforlli& of the Eighteenth Amendment to United States 
9 ConaUtutlon, problblted all acts or oJo.lsalona prohibited by Volstead 
.Act, adopted penal provlalona of that Act. Imposed dutieB on courts, 
'proaecutlnc attom-va, aberUra, IITB'\d jurleao, maa1atrat ... and peace 
oftlCt!l'8 In We State, extended their jurladlctlon, and provided for the 
dlsl!08IttOn of IIne8 and torteltul'e& . 
BONDS '"OR STATE BUILDINGS AND UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS, 
S-tB ConaUtuuonal .A.m.D4meut 19. ,Adds. Section' to Artlcle'XVI 
of CouUt\!tIon. DIrecta laauance of $8,600,000 of ' a tate bonds, and tbe 
• UN of the proceeda thereof, U proy1ded In "California ~tate buildings 
10 and .tate unlveralty bUUdlnga ' bonds act of 1925." for completion 
, and equipment of atatB- bulldlnga ,at Sacramento. the erection and 
eqi&lpment of ebite building at Lo. Angeles and bulldlnca- for UnI-
venlty of Calltorlli& aJ;. Berkeley and Lqa Angeles ; validates said bona 
act of 11%1; -declarea' l!ection ,,,,It-executinc but permlta leglalatlon In 
fIlrtberance thereof. ' 
, 













:- ', EXIM~~N~ "8.CQNDA~Y'<" ~H~~jR~ T~~Tlar.: ,~btt~ ;~··:'. ~ '~~, 
- ,,-p?DilUtutJ~¥1 An!en~t;lT • ..."..."AiiI~ftf.sec:UOIl.1~lIf' ,~o!e ,~ot¥ ;;,~ " . , 
, • _ . ~ ConaUtutiolL )b:em~f.tJ;'!IPb~t1OJl· .t.!11t b\1lldliiP ;apcr' e<t,QlpmeDt;..~ '. .- ; ' . '; " 
., : Utile C'QUD4a wltblD:,~cr~~h::'tNtl~1DP .~; JCH.t~. DOt., e~ .. ~: "'~,~_ ;; , 
,, ' , ' oDe buD\1re4 aeree In' are&. 'aJiel the BeCluritla &n4 JnCQme u8~.ctl.!l.' " ~ , , ~ 
alvely for ec1ucaUonal·purpo ... ,- of· any ec1ucaUonal IlI8UtuUon-ln 001- ~ ... ;" - " , 
'. ' fomta of !M'CODaary"CI'84e, not.oo.Dductec1 to, p,oftt; and ~tec1 to ' 'No' ,,- ..,.' ~ 
the Univ~lP' ot .<::allfo~ '~ ~ 
I '. • 
, TAX EXEMPT10N FOR VETERANS AND OTHERS. Senate COIUIU-
: tIona1. Amendment 26.. AmeDUs Section 1l of ArtIcle xm ol Conetltl1.-
tlon. El<tenel8 ta% exemption provisions of' pres<,nt section' to Include 
· those vetemlUl who bave be<!n' r eleasec1 from acUve duty becau .... . of 
11 dllabUlty l'dUlting from service In time of peace. and to wldQWS anel 
, ' widowed moth'era of BUcb .. veterans. upen same conditions a.a therein 
statec1; aleo exempts from taxation all real property own~ by Ladles 
of Grand.AnDy of ' the Republic and aU property owned by California 




8UF.F'RAOE. Assembly COlUltitUtional Amendment .. 20. Amends Section 
, l ' of Artlell;" n of Conetltutlon. Declarea that no allen Ineligible to 
, cltlaeru,hlp shall ever exe~18e the privileges of an elector In this 
' 13 state; extend. the absent votere provisions of present seetlon to those 
, e_ed In the civil or ccngre88lonal, service of the United States or 
of' the atate. and to those who because of Injury or disability, are 
----- ---
a:hsent from their precincts or unable to go to the pellIng places, 
CORPORATIONS. A88embly ' Constitutional Am~ndment 14. Amends 
Section 11 of ArtIcle XII ' of COIUIUtution by requiring that any 
1 ncre...e of stock or bonde;d Indebtedness pf a corperatlon, be assented 
l' to b,. the holders. of at leaat two-thirds of the amount In vo.lue o( the 
, 'stock lnat .... d of by- a ,-majorlty, a.a now pro\'ieled. and eliminates the 
present provision requiring that such Increase be ma.de at a meeting 
called .for that P\ll'l>Ose ' after sixty day.' public notice. 
_ . a ~-
SCHOOL DISTRICTS. A8IIenlbly Constitutional Amendment If. Aad. 
Seci10n 1-1 to Article IX of Constitution. FoDlpewera the Leglalatur<l, a by general law, to provide for the Incorporation and organization of 
acbool distr'lcte, high IICbool dlstrl'ets. and junl~ college districts, of 







8ALARIE8 OF JUDOES. 'Senate Con'stltuUonal Amendment 41, Amends 
Section 17 of ArtIcle VI of ConatitutiolL Provides that' the judges, of 'TES, 
Supreme Couci •. D.!Btrlct C~UrlS of Appeal. !ln~ , 8uperlor Co1.\~ ' shall 
18 severally, at stated times during their continuance In olllce. receive tor , 
their service such compensation &8 ' Is or shall be prOvided by law; 
declares that the state shall pay thri!e' thousand dollars' of the alary 
of eacb IOIlpertor court judge, and that the county for ' which h., Is NO 
elected shall pay the .remalnder of his salary, a8 the same Is now or 
-may bereafter be ~tabllsb<.'d. ' .. 
REQUIRIN~ Bl'aLE IN. SCHOOLS. Initiative measure amending section 
8 of ArtIcle IX of Couiltltutlon. Forbids approprlatliig public "money , T.ES 
for BUl>pert ~f sectarian, or denomlJlli'tlonal iM:hool. or ~se not Gxclu-
IIIvely controlled by public IIChool olllcera; prohibita teachlnc sectarian 
' IT( or el~mJnationai eloctrlnee, dlrectly-or ~t.ly,> ln i>ut>po IIChoola; ' ---'-.f,---....: 
• "" autbctl_ purchase, :wt~b public tun4s. and use' of Holy Bible therelft, -
requlrlq copy, thereof In every , pQbllc IIChool library and c~m; 
.,.imlu ~ny stud,. _thereof In 'lIChoo( a!,d readlDar -therefrom ,-.,I»y NO 
teacher, Without ccmment, but requtrlDll' no pupil ,to read or hear 1~ 






WAT.R AND PoWER. Inltlatlve measure a4d1Dg 'ArUc.Je XIV. to Con-
atltaUon Cr_te. boa.rIi; appointed by Governor ~d subject to rec:&II. 
• autbon.ct to develop &1111 d1atrIbute .... te: aD4 electric eD~~ *OquIN 
, by any lecal dI_ any property therefor and d? anyth1D.~ ooovenlent 
thereto, lac1udlnc Wllnc and r.)Hl'Vfnc .tate· lands and water'; gives 
18 3tata and polltlea1 subdlvlelona certain preferential rlghta &8 agalnet 
prlvat,el:r oWJled public utilities sell ing water or electric energy to 
publlo; authorlaea leeuance of bonda not exceeding $600.000,000, -to 
fUrIIler suoll purposes, requh'1ng board to Ilx rat_ to meet expe_ 
aDd retire bonda In My years. : 
NO 
.--------------------------------~-+--PENSIONING JUDGE&. Assemb\l' Constitutional Amendment 26. Adds 
Section ze to ArtIcle VI of Conetltutlon. Declares SUPI:eme Court, 
Dlatrlct Court of Appeal and Superior Court Judges, elxty years of age 
and not Impeached, terminating service aggregating twenty-four yea ..... 
18 In one or more of said courts, shall receive tor life montll1y ealar:Y 
equalling half that lut received; permlta those who have not prac-
ticed law after such termination, It otherwise quaUfted, to serve as 
judges In courts wherein they were last eligible and In Interior courta 
of record, receiving therefor such additional compensation &8 leels-
lature preecribes. -
REAPPORTIONMENT COMMISSION. Initiative measure adding Sec-
tlon 'A to Article IV of Constitution. Creat"" reapportionment com-
mleelon .eomposed ot Sec...,tary ot State, ,Attorney General and 
Surveyor GeneraL U Legislature falla, at llret seulon at~er each . 
20 cenaua, to adjust senatorial and aeeembly dlstrlcta .and reapportion 
Npraentatlon as provided by Constitution, requtres said commission 
to m.ake such adjustment and reapportionment, and IIle snme with 
Secretary of Slate, within three months after adjournment ot such 
lest8latlve aeselon. Declares said comml •• lon shall make and file such 
reappOrtionment on basis ot 1920 ceneus within three months after 
tills' amendment takes etrect. .. 
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Assem-
bly Constitutional Amendment 36. Amends Section 18 of Article XI 
of Constitution, Declares that, whenever two or more propoSitions for 
Incurring any Indebtedne88 or4l1ablUty are submitted at the Mme 
21 election to the electors of any county, city, town. township, or school 
district, the vote. cast for and against each pl'Oposltion shall be 
counted separately. and when two- thirds of the qualllled electors, 
voting on anyone of such propositions. vote In favor thereof, such 
proppsltlon shall be deemed adol'ted. . 
EXEMPTING FOREST TREES FROM TAXATION. Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment 10. Amends Section 121 of Article xm of Con-
stitution. Exempta from taxation Immature forest trees planted on 
lands not pNvlously bearing merchantable timber, or planted or of 
22 natural g-rowth, upon lands from which seventy per 'cent of merchant-
able original growth ttmber over sixteen Inches In diameter hae been 
,"""oved; declares m.aturlty of forest trees or timber shall be doner-
mined. after forty years from planting or removal of original timber, 
by a board comprising &88e88Or of county wherein sarne aN located 















. . -, . . -~.~. ~ 
ELECTION AT ,PRIMARY. 8enate CouUtuUoDat Amendment' 20. :Adele 
E'aOtIoa 21 to ArtIcle n of CouUtuUoa. J)ec!&res candidate for judl- 'Y1!IIf " 
c1&l. IIChool. oountT. tc!.w1lllll1P. or other DlII1-put!an oMce. recelvlq at 
primary election votee on majority of aU balIota caat for such oltlce as shall be lelected thereto; whore two ' or more candidates are to be 
elected to an omce and more caDd1cJateoi receive 8. majoiity than are to 
be elected. tho.. eecurlq hlah_ votee of those recelvlq such 
majority, and ,equa\lq number to be elected. shall be elected; NO 
declaree freeholder's charter IOvoms whenever It provldee dllferent 
method of election, 
" IRRIGATION DISTRICTS; and TRANSPER OF FUND8. Senate 
atltutlonal Amendment 24. Amends Section 81 of Article YES 
Conatltutlon. Authorizes Irrlptlon district .. In order to obtai 
and other n«ueery property. to acquire stock of corporatlo '" ( l. 
U water rights, Waterworks, franchises or conce88lona. subject to ob 8\. 1-'---
tlou Imposed by law upor ther atockhoillers therein; requires c ' ty or 
county treaaurer. upon re Iltlon of IOvernlng body of political subdl- 1 
. _ Vision, to tranafer tempor • .rIly funda thereof, not exceeding elll'h y-llve NO 
per cent of taxee accruing thereto. to meet obllptlons Incurred for 
mainten ance. replacing lllUne from such tax .... before using latter for • 
,other obllptioDL ' 
TA~:J!~~. ~~n!-u.~n~Lat~~::r:!'r:.!n E~E:P~~c~~ ~na:~ g~:::: 
2IS tutlon. DecIare8 that all property used or held exclusively for the 
burial or other permanent deposit of the human dead or for the care, 
maintenance or upkeep of Buch property or such dead. except 8S used 
or held for prollt, shan be free from taxation and local a.aee88ment. 
GIVING APPELLATE COURT8 TRIAL COURT POWERS. :Assembly 
Constitutional Amendment 11. Add. Section 41 to Article VI of 
Conaatutlon. DecJarea Lell'fslature. In .,.... where Jury trial Is not 
26 matter of right or Is waived. may empower appellate court to ascertain 
the facta from evidence In trial court, or from additional evldenc .. In 
appellate court, and make IIndlngs of fact contrary or additional to 
those made b¥' trial court, ::."\d for such purpoaea hear additional evi-
dence concerniJ:« facta occurring before Ita decision On appeal ,nnd 
direct entry of any Judsment pr order case may require. 






tion 1. to,' .. nd amendll Sections 8. 7 and 8 ot. ArtIcle VI of Con. tI- YEB 
tutlon. Createol judicial council. with chief' jl'8tlce as chairman a nd 
ten judII''''' aelected 'by him from varloull courts. to regulate court 
~ pnwtlce and procedure and exerclae functions provided by law; ellm-
\nat.... judges pro tempore and provisions for judll'O acting when 
requ_ed by Oovernor or Superior ,Judge; authorlzee chairman to 
aaBlgn judge to act, when "8.1encJar cong....ted. judgo unable to act. or NO 
vacancy exleta, aliowlng a!Oll\gned Judge larger salary of &88lgned poII-
tIon; changes provl8l0DB tor IIWng Superior Court vacancies. 
LEGI.SLATIVE REAPPORTIO'NMENT. Inltlatlve measure. Amends 
CouUtution. ArtIcle IV. Section '. ' For choosing legislators requires YES' 
Lectalature. immediately following each Federal census, and nut 
LectaJature using 1120 COII8U8, to divide State Into forty BenatorJal 
and eighty ueembly dlstrlcta. comprising coutlguous territory, with sa aeeembly cJlatrlcta as equal In population as po_lbl&, no countJ' or city --
aDd oountJ' containing more than one aenatorlal dI .. trlct, and DO'iena-
torit'.1. cJIatrIct comprising more than three countlee of small poplila-
Uon; CHatee Reapportionment Commlaeloll, comprising Lieutenant NO 
Oov __ • Attornat' General. liI!lrv8JOr GeIleral, Secretary of State and 
Btate Supertnten4eDt of PubUo InatruoUon. to make apportionment If 
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• CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY oil' STATE. 
I, Frank C. Jordan, Sec .... t ... , of State of the State of CalIfornia, do hereby certify that tile 
forecoiD& twent1~i3ht mealUfte will be 8ubmltted to the electors of the State of CalIfornia at , 
WitDeee my hand aDd the sr-t eeal of State, at oSee lil Sacrameato, CallfomiA. iM --. .-.-
lint clay of September, A.. D. 1926. 
.- . 
See .... ,., of SIa,. I · 
..... 
